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CHAPTER I.

All my l�fe I have had an awareness of other t�mes and places. I
have been aware of other persons �n me.—Oh, and trust me, so
have you, my reader that �s to be. Read back �nto your ch�ldhood,
and th�s sense of awareness I speak of w�ll be remembered as an
exper�ence of your ch�ldhood. You were then not f�xed, not
crystall�zed. You were plast�c, a soul �n flux, a consc�ousness and an
�dent�ty �n the process of form�ng—ay, of form�ng and forgett�ng.

You have forgotten much, my reader, and yet, as you read these
l�nes, you remember d�mly the hazy v�stas of other t�mes and places
�nto wh�ch your ch�ld eyes peered. They seem dreams to you to-day.
Yet, �f they were dreams, dreamed then, whence the substance of
them? Our dreams are grotesquely compounded of the th�ngs we
know. The stuff of our sheerest dreams �s the stuff of our exper�ence.
As a ch�ld, a wee ch�ld, you dreamed you fell great he�ghts; you
dreamed you flew through the a�r as th�ngs of the a�r fly; you were
vexed by crawl�ng sp�ders and many-legged creatures of the sl�me;
you heard other vo�ces, saw other faces n�ghtmar�shly fam�l�ar, and
gazed upon sunr�ses and sunsets other than you know now, look�ng
back, you ever looked upon.

Very well. These ch�ld gl�mpses are of other-worldness, of other-
l�feness, of th�ngs that you had never seen �n th�s part�cular world of
your part�cular l�fe. Then whence? Other l�ves? Other worlds?
Perhaps, when you have read all that I shall wr�te, you w�ll have
rece�ved answers to the perplex�t�es I have propounded to you, and
that you yourself, ere you came to read me, propounded to yourself.



Wordsworth knew. He was ne�ther seer nor prophet, but just
ord�nary man l�ke you or any man. What he knew, you know, any
man knows. But he most aptly stated �t �n h�s passage that beg�ns
“Not �n utter nakedness, not �n ent�re forgetfulness. . .”

Ah, truly, shades of the pr�son-house close about us, the new-born
th�ngs, and all too soon do we forget. And yet, when we were new-
born we d�d remember other t�mes and places. We, helpless �nfants
�n arms or creep�ng quadruped-l�ke on the floor, dreamed our dreams
of a�r-fl�ght. Yes; and we endured the torment and torture of
n�ghtmare fears of d�m and monstrous th�ngs. We new-born �nfants,
w�thout exper�ence, were born w�th fear, w�th memory of fear; and
memory �s exper�ence.

As for myself, at the beg�nn�ngs of my vocabulary, at so tender a
per�od that I st�ll made hunger no�ses and sleep no�ses, yet even
then d�d I know that I had been a star-rover. Yes, I, whose l�ps had
never l�sped the word “k�ng,” remembered that I had once been the
son of a k�ng. More—I remembered that once I had been a slave and
a son of a slave, and worn an �ron collar round my neck.

St�ll more. When I was three, and four, and f�ve years of age, I was
not yet I. I was a mere becom�ng, a flux of sp�r�t not yet cooled sol�d
�n the mould of my part�cular flesh and t�me and place. In that per�od
all that I had ever been �n ten thousand l�ves before strove �n me,
and troubled the flux of me, �n the effort to �ncorporate �tself �n me
and become me.

S�lly, �sn’t �t? But remember, my reader, whom I hope to have
travel far w�th me through t�me and space—remember, please, my
reader, that I have thought much on these matters, that through
bloody n�ghts and sweats of dark that lasted years-long, I have been
alone w�th my many selves to consult and contemplate my many
selves. I have gone through the hells of all ex�stences to br�ng you
news wh�ch you w�ll share w�th me �n a casual comfortable hour over
my pr�nted page.

So, to return, I say, dur�ng the ages of three and four and f�ve, I
was not yet I. I was merely becom�ng as I took form �n the mould of
my body, and all the m�ghty, �ndestruct�ble past wrought �n the
m�xture of me to determ�ne what the form of that becom�ng would be.



It was not my vo�ce that cr�ed out �n the n�ght �n fear of th�ngs known,
wh�ch I, forsooth, d�d not and could not know. The same w�th my
ch�ld�sh angers, my loves, and my laughters. Other vo�ces screamed
through my vo�ce, the vo�ces of men and women aforet�me, of all
shadowy hosts of progen�tors. And the snarl of my anger was
blended w�th the snarls of beasts more anc�ent than the mounta�ns,
and the vocal madness of my ch�ld hyster�a, w�th all the red of �ts
wrath, was chorded w�th the �nsensate, stup�d cr�es of beasts pre-
Adam�c and progeolog�c �n t�me.

And there the secret �s out. The red wrath! It has undone me �n
th�s, my present l�fe. Because of �t, a few short weeks hence, I shall
be led from th�s cell to a h�gh place w�th unstable floor�ng, graced
above by a well-stretched rope; and there they w�ll hang me by the
neck unt�l I am dead. The red wrath always has undone me �n all my
l�ves; for the red wrath �s my d�sastrous catastroph�c her�tage from
the t�me of the sl�my th�ngs ere the world was pr�me.

It �s t�me that I �ntroduce myself. I am ne�ther fool nor lunat�c. I
want you to know that, �n order that you w�ll bel�eve the th�ngs I shall
tell you. I am Darrell Stand�ng. Some few of you who read th�s w�ll
know me �mmed�ately. But to the major�ty, who are bound to be
strangers, let me expos�t myself. E�ght years ago I was Professor of
Agronom�cs �n the College of Agr�culture of the Un�vers�ty of
Cal�forn�a. E�ght years ago the sleepy l�ttle un�vers�ty town of
Berkeley was shocked by the murder of Professor Haskell �n one of
the laborator�es of the M�n�ng Bu�ld�ng. Darrell Stand�ng was the
murderer.

I am Darrell Stand�ng. I was caught red-handed. Now the r�ght and
the wrong of th�s affa�r w�th Professor Haskell I shall not d�scuss. It
was purely a pr�vate matter. The po�nt �s, that �n a surge of anger,
obsessed by that catastroph�c red wrath that has cursed me down
the ages, I k�lled my fellow professor. The court records show that I
d�d; and, for once, I agree w�th the court records.



No; I am not to be hanged for h�s murder. I rece�ved a l�fe-
sentence for my pun�shment. I was th�rty-s�x years of age at the t�me.
I am now forty-four years old. I have spent the e�ght �nterven�ng
years �n the Cal�forn�a State Pr�son of San Quent�n. F�ve of these
years I spent �n the dark. Sol�tary conf�nement, they call �t. Men who
endure �t, call �t l�v�ng death. But through these f�ve years of death-�n-
l�fe I managed to atta�n freedom such as few men have ever known.
Closest-conf�ned of pr�soners, not only d�d I range the world, but I
ranged t�me. They who �mmured me for petty years gave to me, all
unw�tt�ngly, the largess of centur�es. Truly, thanks to Ed Morrell, I
have had f�ve years of star-rov�ng. But Ed Morrell �s another story. I
shall tell you about h�m a l�ttle later. I have so much to tell I scarce
know how to beg�n.

Well, a beg�nn�ng. I was born on a quarter-sect�on �n M�nnesota.
My mother was the daughter of an �mm�grant Swede. Her name was
H�lda Tonnesson. My father was Chauncey Stand�ng, of old
Amer�can stock. He traced back to Alfred Stand�ng, an �ndentured
servant, or slave �f you please, who was transported from England to
the V�rg�n�a plantat�ons �n the days that were even old when the
youthful Wash�ngton went a-survey�ng �n the Pennsylvan�a
w�lderness.

A son of Alfred Stand�ng fought �n the War of the Revolut�on; a
grandson, �n the War of 1812. There have been no wars s�nce �n
wh�ch the Stand�ngs have not been represented. I, the last of the
Stand�ngs, dy�ng soon w�thout �ssue, fought as a common sold�er �n
the Ph�l�pp�nes, �n our latest war, and to do so I res�gned, �n the full
early r�peness of career, my professorsh�p �n the Un�vers�ty of
Nebraska. Good heavens, when I so res�gned I was headed for the
Deansh�p of the College of Agr�culture �n that un�vers�ty—I, the star-
rover, the red-blooded adventurer, the vagabond�sh Ca�n of the
centur�es, the m�l�tant pr�est of remotest t�mes, the moon-dream�ng
poet of ages forgotten and to-day unrecorded �n man’s h�story of
man!

And here I am, my hands dyed red �n Murderers’ Row, �n the State
Pr�son of Folsom, awa�t�ng the day decreed by the mach�nery of
state when the servants of the state w�ll lead me away �nto what they



fondly bel�eve �s the dark—the dark they fear; the dark that g�ves
them fearsome and superst�t�ous fanc�es; the dark that dr�ves them,
dr�vell�ng and yammer�ng, to the altars of the�r fear-created,
anthropomorph�c gods.

No; I shall never be Dean of any college of agr�culture. And yet I
knew agr�culture. It was my profess�on. I was born to �t, reared to �t,
tra�ned to �t; and I was a master of �t. It was my gen�us. I can p�ck the
h�gh-percentage butter-fat cow w�th my eye and let the Babcock
Tester prove the w�sdom of my eye. I can look, not at land, but at
landscape, and pronounce the v�rtues and the shortcom�ngs of the
so�l. L�tmus paper �s not necessary when I determ�ne a so�l to be ac�d
or alkal�. I repeat, farm-husbandry, �n �ts h�ghest sc�ent�f�c terms, was
my gen�us, and �s my gen�us. And yet the state, wh�ch �ncludes all
the c�t�zens of the state, bel�eves that �t can blot out th�s w�sdom of
m�ne �n the f�nal dark by means of a rope about my neck and the
abrupt�ve jerk of grav�tat�on—th�s w�sdom of m�ne that was �ncubated
through the m�llenn�ums, and that was well-hatched ere the farmed
f�elds of Troy were ever pastured by the flocks of nomad shepherds!

Corn? Who else knows corn? There �s my demonstrat�on at
W�star, whereby I �ncreased the annual corn-y�eld of every county �n
Iowa by half a m�ll�on dollars. Th�s �s h�story. Many a farmer, r�d�ng �n
h�s motor-car to-day, knows who made poss�ble that motor-car. Many
a sweet-bosomed g�rl and br�ght-browed boy, por�ng over h�gh-
school text-books, l�ttle dreams that I made that h�gher educat�on
poss�ble by my corn demonstrat�on at W�star.

And farm management! I know the waste of superfluous mot�on
w�thout study�ng a mov�ng p�cture record of �t, whether �t be farm or
farm-hand, the layout of bu�ld�ngs or the layout of the farm-hands’
labour. There �s my handbook and tables on the subject. Beyond the
shadow of any doubt, at th�s present moment, a hundred thousand
farmers are knott�ng the�r brows over �ts spread pages ere they tap
out the�r f�nal p�pe and go to bed. And yet, so far was I beyond my
tables, that all I needed was a mere look at a man to know h�s
pred�spos�t�ons, h�s co-ord�nat�ons, and the �ndex fract�on of h�s
mot�on-wastage.



And here I must close th�s f�rst chapter of my narrat�ve. It �s n�ne
o’clock, and �n Murderers’ Row that means l�ghts out. Even now, I
hear the soft tread of the gum-shoed guard as he comes to censure
me for my coal-o�l lamp st�ll burn�ng. As �f the mere l�v�ng could
censure the doomed to d�e!



CHAPTER II.

I am Darrell Stand�ng. They are go�ng to take me out and hang me
pretty soon. In the meant�me I say my say, and wr�te �n these pages
of the other t�mes and places.

After my sentence, I came to spend the rest of my “natural l�fe” �n
the pr�son of San Quent�n. I proved �ncorr�g�ble. An �ncorr�g�ble �s a
terr�ble human be�ng—at least such �s the connotat�on of
“�ncorr�g�ble” �n pr�son psychology. I became an �ncorr�g�ble because
I abhorred waste mot�on. The pr�son, l�ke all pr�sons, was a scandal
and an affront of waste mot�on. They put me �n the jute-m�ll. The
cr�m�nal�ty of wastefulness �rr�tated me. Why should �t not?
El�m�nat�on of waste mot�on was my spec�al�ty. Before the �nvent�on
of steam or steam-dr�ven looms three thousand years before, I had
rotted �n pr�son �n old Babylon; and, trust me, I speak the truth when I
say that �n that anc�ent day we pr�soners wove more eff�c�ently on
hand-looms than d�d the pr�soners �n the steam-powered loom-
rooms of San Quent�n.

The cr�me of waste was abhorrent. I rebelled. I tr�ed to show the
guards a score or so of more eff�c�ent ways. I was reported. I was
g�ven the dungeon and the starvat�on of l�ght and food. I emerged
and tr�ed to work �n the chaos of �neff�c�ency of the loom-rooms. I
rebelled. I was g�ven the dungeon, plus the stra�t-jacket. I was
spread-eagled, and thumbed-up, and pr�v�ly beaten by the stup�d
guards whose total�ty of �ntell�gence was only just suff�c�ent to show
them that I was d�fferent from them and not so stup�d.

Two years of th�s w�tless persecut�on I endured. It �s terr�ble for a
man to be t�ed down and gnawed by rats. The stup�d brutes of
guards were rats, and they gnawed the �ntell�gence of me, gnawed
all the f�ne nerves of the qu�ck of me and of the consc�ousness of



me. And I, who �n my past have been a most val�ant f�ghter, �n th�s
present l�fe was no f�ghter at all. I was a farmer, an agr�cultur�st, a
desk-t�ed professor, a laboratory slave, �nterested only �n the so�l and
the �ncrease of the product�veness of the so�l.

I fought �n the Ph�l�pp�nes because �t was the trad�t�on of the
Stand�ngs to f�ght. I had no apt�tude for f�ght�ng. It was all too
r�d�culous, the �ntroduc�ng of d�srupt�ve fore�gn substances �nto the
bod�es of l�ttle black men-folk. It was laughable to behold Sc�ence
prost�tut�ng all the m�ght of �ts ach�evement and the w�t of �ts
�nventors to the v�olent �ntroduc�ng of fore�gn substances �nto the
bod�es of black folk.

As I say, �n obed�ence to the trad�t�on of the Stand�ngs I went to
war and found that I had no apt�tude for war. So d�d my off�cers f�nd
me out, because they made me a quartermaster’s clerk, and as a
clerk, at a desk, I fought through the Span�sh-Amer�can War.

So �t was not because I was a f�ghter, but because I was a th�nker,
that I was enraged by the mot�on-wastage of the loom-rooms and
was persecuted by the guards �nto becom�ng an “�ncorr�g�ble.” One’s
bra�n worked and I was pun�shed for �ts work�ng. As I told Warden
Atherton, when my �ncorr�g�b�l�ty had become so notor�ous that he
had me �n on the carpet �n h�s pr�vate off�ce to plead w�th me; as I
told h�m then:

“It �s so absurd, my dear Warden, to th�nk that your rat-throttlers of
guards can shake out of my bra�n the th�ngs that are clear and
def�n�te �n my bra�n. The whole organ�zat�on of th�s pr�son �s stup�d.
You are a pol�t�c�an. You can weave the pol�t�cal pull of San
Franc�sco saloon-men and ward heelers �nto a pos�t�on of graft such
as th�s one you occupy; but you can’t weave jute. Your loom-rooms
are f�fty years beh�nd the t�mes. . . .”

But why cont�nue the t�rade?—for t�rade �t was. I showed h�m what
a fool he was, and as a result he dec�ded that I was a hopeless
�ncorr�g�ble.

G�ve a dog a bad name—you know the saw. Very well. Warden
Atherton gave the f�nal sanct�on to the badness of my name. I was
fa�r game. More than one conv�ct’s derel�ct�on was shunted off on
me, and was pa�d for by me �n the dungeon on bread and water, or �n



be�ng tr�ced up by the thumbs on my t�p-toes for long hours, each
hour of wh�ch was longer than any l�fe I have ever l�ved.

Intell�gent men are cruel. Stup�d men are monstrously cruel. The
guards and the men over me, from the Warden down, were stup�d
monsters. L�sten, and you shall learn what they d�d to me. There was
a poet �n the pr�son, a conv�ct, a weak-ch�nned, broad-browed,
degenerate poet. He was a forger. He was a coward. He was a
sn�tcher. He was a stool—strange words for a professor of
agronom�cs to use �n wr�t�ng, but a professor of agronom�cs may well
learn strange words when pent �n pr�son for the term of h�s natural
l�fe.

Th�s poet-forger’s name was Cec�l W�nwood. He had had pr�or
conv�ct�ons, and yet, because he was a sn�vell�ng cur of a yellow
dog, h�s last sentence had been only for seven years. Good cred�ts
would mater�ally reduce th�s t�me. My t�me was l�fe. Yet th�s
m�serable degenerate, �n order to ga�n several short years of l�berty
for h�mself, succeeded �n add�ng a fa�r port�on of etern�ty to my own
l�fet�me term.

I shall tell what happened the other way around, for �t was only
after a weary per�od that I learned. Th�s Cec�l W�nwood, �n order to
curry favour w�th the Capta�n of the Yard, and thence the Warden,
the Pr�son D�rectors, the Board of Pardons, and the Governor of
Cal�forn�a, framed up a pr�son-break. Now note three th�ngs: (a) Cec�l
W�nwood was so detested by h�s fellow-conv�cts that they would not
have perm�tted h�m to bet an ounce of Bull Durham on a bed-bug
race—and bed-bug rac�ng was a great sport w�th the conv�cts; (b) I
was the dog that had been g�ven a bad name: (c) for h�s frame-up,
Cec�l W�nwood needed the dogs w�th bad names, the l�fet�mers, the
desperate ones, the �ncorr�g�bles.

But the l�fers detested Cec�l W�nwood, and, when he approached
them w�th h�s plan of a wholesale pr�son-break, they laughed at h�m
and turned away w�th curses for the stool that he was. But he fooled
them �n the end, forty of the b�tterest-w�se ones �n the pen. He
approached them aga�n and aga�n. He told of h�s power �n the pr�son
by v�rtue of h�s be�ng trusty �n the Warden’s off�ce, and because of
the fact that he had the run of the d�spensary.



“Show me,” sa�d Long B�ll Hodge, a mounta�neer do�ng l�fe for tra�n
robbery, and whose whole soul for years had been bent on escap�ng
�n order to k�ll the compan�on �n robbery who had turned state’s
ev�dence on h�m.

Cec�l W�nwood accepted the test. He cla�med that he could dope
the guards the n�ght of the break.

“Talk �s cheap,” sa�d Long B�ll Hodge. “What we want �s the goods.
Dope one of the guards to-n�ght. There’s Barnum. He’s no good. He
beat up that crazy Ch�nk yesterday �n Bughouse Alley—when he was
off duty, too. He’s on the n�ght watch. Dope h�m to-n�ght an’ make
h�m lose h�s job. Show me, and we’ll talk bus�ness w�th you.”

All th�s Long B�ll told me �n the dungeons afterward. Cec�l
W�nwood demurred aga�nst the �mmed�acy of the demonstrat�on. He
cla�med that he must have t�me �n wh�ch to steal the dope from the
d�spensary. They gave h�m the t�me, and a week later he announced
that he was ready. Forty hard-b�tten l�fers wa�ted for the guard
Barnum to go to sleep on h�s sh�ft. And Barnum d�d. He was found
asleep, and he was d�scharged for sleep�ng on duty.

Of course, that conv�nced the l�fers. But there was the Capta�n of
the Yard to conv�nce. To h�m, da�ly, Cec�l W�nwood was report�ng the
progress of the break—all fanc�ed and fabr�cated �n h�s own
�mag�nat�on. The Capta�n of the Yard demanded to be shown.
W�nwood showed h�m, and the full deta�ls of the show�ng I d�d not
learn unt�l a year afterward, so slowly do the secrets of pr�son
�ntr�gue leak out.

W�nwood sa�d that the forty men �n the break, �n whose conf�dence
he was, had already such power �n the Pr�son that they were about
to beg�n smuggl�ng �n automat�c p�stols by means of the guards they
had bought up.

“Show me,” the Capta�n of the Yard must have demanded.
And the forger-poet showed h�m. In the Bakery, n�ght work was a

regular th�ng. One of the conv�cts, a baker, was on the f�rst n�ght-
sh�ft. He was a stool of the Capta�n of the Yard, and W�nwood knew
�t.



“To-n�ght,” he told the Capta�n, “Summerface w�ll br�ng �n a dozen
’44 automat�cs. On h�s next t�me off he’ll br�ng �n the ammun�t�on. But
to-n�ght he’ll turn the automat�cs over to me �n the bakery. You’ve got
a good stool there. He’ll make you h�s report to-morrow.”

Now Summerface was a strapp�ng f�gure of a bucol�c guard who
ha�led from Humboldt County. He was a s�mple-m�nded, good-
natured dolt and not above earn�ng an honest dollar by smuggl�ng �n
tobacco for the conv�cts. On that n�ght, return�ng from a tr�p to San
Franc�sco, he brought �n w�th h�m f�fteen pounds of pr�me c�garette
tobacco. He had done th�s before, and del�vered the stuff to Cec�l
W�nwood. So, on that part�cular n�ght, he, all unw�tt�ng, turned the
stuff over to W�nwood �n the bakery. It was a b�g, sol�d, paper-
wrapped bundle of �nnocent tobacco. The stool baker, from
concealment, saw the package del�vered to W�nwood and so
reported to the Capta�n of the Yard next morn�ng.

But �n the meant�me the poet-forger’s too-l�vely �mag�nat�on ran
away w�th h�m. He was gu�lty of a sl�p that gave me f�ve years of
sol�tary conf�nement and that placed me �n th�s condemned cell �n
wh�ch I now wr�te. And all the t�me I knew noth�ng about �t. I d�d not
even know of the break he had �nve�gled the forty l�fers �nto plann�ng.
I knew noth�ng, absolutely noth�ng. And the rest knew l�ttle. The l�fers
d�d not know he was g�v�ng them the cross. The Capta�n of the Yard
d�d not know that the cross was be�ng worked on h�m. Summerface
was the most �nnocent of all. At the worst, h�s consc�ence could have
accused h�m only of smuggl�ng �n some harmless tobacco.

And now to the stup�d, s�lly, melodramat�c sl�p of Cec�l W�nwood.
Next morn�ng, when he encountered the Capta�n of the Yard, he was
tr�umphant. H�s �mag�nat�on took the b�t �n �ts teeth.

“Well, the stuff came �n all r�ght as you sa�d,” the capta�n of the
Yard remarked.

“And enough of �t to blow half the pr�son sky-h�gh,” W�nwood
corroborated.

“Enough of what?” the Capta�n demanded.
“Dynam�te and detonators,” the fool rattled on. “Th�rty-f�ve pounds

of �t. Your stool saw Summerface pass �t over to me.”



And r�ght there the Capta�n of the Yard must have nearly d�ed. I
can actually sympath�ze w�th h�m—th�rty-f�ve pounds of dynam�te
loose �n the pr�son.

They say that Capta�n Jam�e—that was h�s n�ckname—sat down
and held h�s head �n h�s hands.

“Where �s �t now?” he cr�ed. “I want �t. Take me to �t at once.”
And r�ght there Cec�l W�nwood saw h�s m�stake.
“I planted �t,” he l�ed—for he was compelled to l�e because, be�ng

merely tobacco �n small packages, �t was long s�nce d�str�buted
among the conv�cts along the customary channels.

“Very well,” sa�d Capta�n Jam�e, gett�ng h�mself �n hand. “Lead me
to �t at once.”

But there was no plant of h�gh explos�ves to lead h�m to. The th�ng
d�d not ex�st, had never ex�sted save �n the �mag�nat�on of the
wretched W�nwood.

In a large pr�son l�ke San Quent�n there are always h�d�ng-places
for th�ngs. And as Cec�l W�nwood led Capta�n Jam�e he must have
done some rap�d th�nk�ng.

As Capta�n Jam�e test�f�ed before the Board of D�rectors, and as
W�nwood also so test�f�ed, on the way to the h�d�ng-place W�nwood
sa�d that he and I had planted the powder together.

And I, just released from f�ve days �n the dungeons and e�ghty
hours �n the jacket; I, whom even the stup�d guards could see was
too weak to work �n the loom-room; I, who had been g�ven the day
off to recuperate—from too terr�ble pun�shment—I was named as the
one who had helped h�de the non-ex�stent th�rty-f�ve pounds of h�gh
explos�ve!

W�nwood led Capta�n Jam�e to the alleged h�d�ng-place. Of course
they found no dynam�te �n �t.

“My God!” W�nwood l�ed. “Stand�ng has g�ven me the cross. He’s
l�fted the plant and stowed �t somewhere else.”

The Capta�n of the Yard sa�d more emphat�c th�ngs than “My God!”
Also, on the spur of the moment but cold-bloodedly, he took
W�nwood �nto h�s own pr�vate off�ce, looked the doors, and beat h�m



up fr�ghtfully—all of wh�ch came out before the Board of D�rectors.
But that was afterward. In the meant�me, even wh�le he took h�s
beat�ng, W�nwood swore by the truth of what he had told.

What was Capta�n Jam�e to do? He was conv�nced that th�rty-f�ve
pounds of dynam�te were loose �n the pr�son and that forty desperate
l�fers were ready for a break. Oh, he had Summerface �n on the
carpet, and, although Summerface �ns�sted the package conta�ned
tobacco, W�nwood swore �t was dynam�te and was bel�eved.

At th�s stage I enter or, rather, I depart, for they took me away out
of the sunsh�ne and the l�ght of day to the dungeons, and �n the
dungeons and �n the sol�tary cells, out of the sunsh�ne and the l�ght
of day, I rotted for f�ve years.

I was puzzled. I had only just been released from the dungeons,
and was ly�ng pa�n-racked �n my customary cell, when they took me
back to the dungeon.

“Now,” sa�d W�nwood to Capta�n Jam�e, “though we don’t know
where �t �s, the dynam�te �s safe. Stand�ng �s the only man who does
know, and he can’t pass the word out from the dungeon. The men
are ready to make the break. We can catch them red-handed. It �s up
to me to set the t�me. I’ll tell them two o’clock to-n�ght and tell them
that, w�th the guards doped, I’ll unlock the�r cells and g�ve them the�r
automat�cs. If, at two o’clock to-n�ght, you don’t catch the forty I shall
name w�th the�r clothes on and w�de awake, then, Capta�n, you can
g�ve me sol�tary for the rest of my sentence. And w�th Stand�ng and
the forty t�ght �n the dungeons, we’ll have all the t�me �n the world to
locate the dynam�te.”

“If we have to tear the pr�son down stone by stone,” Capta�n Jam�e
added val�antly.

That was s�x years ago. In all the �nterven�ng t�me they have never
found that non-ex�stent explos�ve, and they have turned the pr�son
ups�de-down a thousand t�mes �n search�ng for �t. Nevertheless, to
h�s last day �n off�ce Warden Atherton bel�eved �n the ex�stence of
that dynam�te. Capta�n Jam�e, who �s st�ll Capta�n of the Yard,
bel�eves to th�s day that the dynam�te �s somewhere �n the pr�son.
Only yesterday, he came all the way up from San Quent�n to Folsom



to make one more effort to get me to reveal the h�d�ng-place. I know
he w�ll never breathe easy unt�l they sw�ng me off.



CHAPTER III.

All that day I lay �n the dungeon cudgell�ng my bra�ns for the
reason of th�s new and �nexpl�cable pun�shment. All I could conclude
was that some stool had l�ed an �nfract�on of the rules on me �n order
to curry favour w�th the guards.

Meanwh�le Capta�n Jam�e fretted h�s head off and prepared for the
n�ght, wh�le W�nwood passed the word along to the forty l�fers to be
ready for the break. And two hours after m�dn�ght every guard �n the
pr�son was under orders. Th�s �ncluded the day-sh�ft wh�ch should
have been asleep. When two o’clock came, they rushed the cells
occup�ed by the forty. The rush was s�multaneous. The cells were
opened at the same moment, and w�thout except�on the men named
by W�nwood were found out of the�r bunks, fully dressed, and
crouch�ng just �ns�de the�r doors. Of course, th�s was ver�f�cat�on
absolute of all the fabr�c of l�es that the poet-forger had spun for
Capta�n Jam�e. The forty l�fers were caught �n red-handed read�ness
for the break. What �f they d�d un�te, afterward, �n averr�ng that the
break had been planned by W�nwood? The Pr�son Board of D�rectors
bel�eved, to a man, that the forty l�ed �n an effort to save themselves.
The Board of Pardons l�kew�se bel�eved, for, ere three months were
up, Cec�l W�nwood, forger and poet, most desp�cable of men, was
pardoned out.

Oh, well, the st�r, or the pen, as they call �t �n conv�ct argot, �s a
tra�n�ng school for ph�losophy. No �nmate can surv�ve years of �t
w�thout hav�ng had burst for h�m h�s fondest �llus�ons and fa�rest
metaphys�cal bubbles. Truth l�ves, we are taught; murder w�ll out.
Well, th�s �s a demonstrat�on that murder does not always come out.
The Capta�n of the Yard, the late Warden Atherton, the Pr�son Board
of D�rectors to a man—all bel�eve, r�ght now, �n the ex�stence of that



dynam�te that never ex�sted save �n the sl�ppery-geared and all too-
accelerated bra�n of the degenerate forger and poet, Cec�l W�nwood.
And Cec�l W�nwood st�ll l�ves, wh�le I, of all men concerned, the
utterest, absolut�st, �nnocentest, go to the scaffold �n a few short
weeks.

And now I must tell how entered the forty l�fers upon my dungeon
st�llness. I was asleep when the outer door to the corr�dor of
dungeons clanged open and aroused me. “Some poor dev�l,” was
my thought; and my next thought was that he was surely gett�ng h�s,
as I l�stened to the scuffl�ng of feet, the dull �mpact of blows on flesh,
the sudden cr�es of pa�n, the f�lth of curses, and the sounds of
dragg�ng bod�es. For, you see, every man was man-handled all the
length of the way.

Dungeon-door after dungeon-door clanged open, and body after
body was thrust �n, flung �n, or dragged �n. And cont�nually more
groups of guards arr�ved w�th more beaten conv�cts who st�ll were
be�ng beaten, and more dungeon-doors were opened to rece�ve the
bleed�ng frames of men who were gu�lty of yearn�ng after freedom.

Yes, as I look back upon �t, a man must be greatly a ph�losopher to
surv�ve the cont�nual �mpact of such brut�sh exper�ences through the
years and years. I am such a ph�losopher. I have endured e�ght
years of the�r torment, and now, �n the end, fa�l�ng to get r�d of me �n
all other ways, they have �nvoked the mach�nery of state to put a
rope around my neck and shut off my breath by the we�ght of my
body. Oh, I know how the experts g�ve expert judgment that the fall
through the trap breaks the v�ct�m’s neck. And the v�ct�ms, l�ke
Shakespeare’s traveller, never return to test�fy to the contrary. But we
who have l�ved �n the st�r know of the cases that are hushed �n the
pr�son crypts, where the v�ct�m’s necks are not broken.

It �s a funny th�ng, th�s hang�ng of a man. I have never seen a
hang�ng, but I have been told by eye-w�tnesses the deta�ls of a
dozen hang�ngs so that I know what w�ll happen to me. Stand�ng on
the trap, leg-manacled and arm-manacled, the knot aga�nst the neck,



the black cap drawn, they w�ll drop me down unt�l the momentum of
my descend�ng we�ght �s fetched up abruptly short by the tauten�ng
of the rope. Then the doctors w�ll group around me, and one w�ll
rel�eve another �n success�ve turns �n stand�ng on a stool, h�s arms
passed around me to keep me from sw�ng�ng l�ke a pendulum, h�s
ear pressed close to my chest, wh�le he counts my fad�ng heart-
beats. Somet�mes twenty m�nutes elapse after the trap �s sprung ere
the heart stops beat�ng. Oh, trust me, they make most sc�ent�f�cally
sure that a man �s dead once they get h�m on a rope.

I st�ll wander as�de from my narrat�ve to ask a quest�on or two of
soc�ety. I have a r�ght so to wander and so to quest�on, for �n a l�ttle
wh�le they are go�ng to take me out and do th�s th�ng to me. If the
neck of the v�ct�m be broken by the alleged shrewd arrangement of
knot and noose, and by the alleged shrewd calculat�on of the we�ght
of the v�ct�m and the length of slack, then why do they manacle the
arms of the v�ct�m? Soc�ety, as a whole, �s unable to answer th�s
quest�on. But I know why; so does any amateur who ever engaged �n
a lynch�ng bee and saw the v�ct�m throw up h�s hands, clutch the
rope, and ease the throttle of the noose about h�s neck so that he
m�ght breathe.

Another quest�on I w�ll ask of the smug, cotton-wooled member of
soc�ety, whose soul has never strayed to the red hells. Why do they
put the black cap over the head and the face of the v�ct�m ere they
drop h�m through the trap? Please remember that �n a short wh�le
they w�ll put that black cap over my head. So I have a r�ght to ask.
Do they, your hang-dogs, O smug c�t�zen, do these your hang-dogs
fear to gaze upon the fac�al horror of the horror they perpetrate for
you and ours and at your behest?

Please remember that I am not ask�ng th�s quest�on �n the twelve-
hundredth year after Chr�st, nor �n the t�me of Chr�st, nor �n the
twelve-hundredth year before Chr�st. I, who am to be hanged th�s
year, the n�neteen-hundred-and-th�rteenth after Chr�st, ask these
quest�ons of you who are assumably Chr�st’s followers, of you whose
hang-dogs are go�ng to take me out and h�de my face under a black
cloth because they dare not look upon the horror they do to me wh�le
I yet l�ve.



And now back to the s�tuat�on �n the dungeons. When the last
guard departed and the outer door clanged shut, all the forty beaten,
d�sappo�nted men began to talk and ask quest�ons. But, almost
�mmed�ately, roar�ng l�ke a bull �n order to be heard, Skysa�l Jack, a
g�ant sa�lor of a l�fer, ordered s�lence wh�le a census could be taken.
The dungeons were full, and dungeon by dungeon, �n order of
dungeons, shouted out �ts quota to the roll-call. Thus, every dungeon
was accounted for as occup�ed by trusted conv�cts, so that there was
no opportun�ty for a stool to be h�dden away and l�sten�ng.

Of me, only, were the conv�cts dub�ous, for I was the one man who
had not been �n the plot. They put me through a search�ng
exam�nat�on. I could but tell them how I had just emerged from
dungeon and jacket �n the morn�ng, and w�thout rhyme or reason, so
far as I could d�scover, had been put back �n the dungeon after be�ng
out only several hours. My record as an �ncorr�g�ble was �n my
favour, and soon they began to talk.

As I lay there and l�stened, for the f�rst t�me I learned of the break
that had been a-hatch�ng. “Who had squealed?” was the�r one quest,
and throughout the n�ght the quest was pursued. The quest for Cec�l
W�nwood was va�n, and the susp�c�on aga�nst h�m was general.

“There’s only one th�ng, lads,” Skysa�l Jack f�nally sa�d. “It’ll soon
be morn�ng, and then they’ll take us out and g�ve us bloody hell. We
were caught dead to r�ghts w�th our clothes on. W�nwood crossed us
and squealed. They’re go�ng to get us out one by one and mess us
up. There’s forty of us. Any ly�n’s bound to be found out. So each
lad, when they sweat h�m, just tells the truth, the whole truth, so help
h�m God.”

And there, �n that dark hole of man’s �nhuman�ty, from dungeon
cell to dungeon cell, the�r mouths aga�nst the grat�ngs, the two-score
l�fers solemnly pledged themselves before God to tell the truth.

L�ttle good d�d the�r truth-tell�ng do them. At n�ne o’clock the
guards, pa�d bravoes of the smug c�t�zens who const�tute the state,
full of meat and sleep, were upon us. Not only had we had no
breakfast, but we had had no water. And beaten men are prone to
fever�shness. I wonder, my reader, �f you can gl�mpse or guess the
fa�ntest connotat�on of a man beaten—“beat up,” we pr�soners call �t.



But no, I shall not tell you. Let �t suff�ce to know that these beaten,
fever�sh men lay seven hours w�thout water.

At n�ne the guards arr�ved. There were not many of them. There
was no need for many, because they unlocked only one dungeon at
a t�me. They were equ�pped w�th p�ck-handles—a handy tool for the
“d�sc�pl�n�ng” of a helpless man. One dungeon at a t�me, and
dungeon by dungeon, they messed and pulped the l�fers. They were
�mpart�al. I rece�ved the same pulp�ng as the rest. And th�s was
merely the beg�nn�ng, the prel�m�nary to the exam�nat�on each man
was to undergo alone �n the presence of the pa�d brutes of the state.
It was the forecast to each man of what each man m�ght expect �n
�nqu�s�t�on hall.

I have been through most of the red hells of pr�son l�fe, but, worst
of all, far worse than what they �ntend to do w�th me �n a short wh�le,
was the part�cular hell of the dungeons �n the days that followed.

Long B�ll Hodge, the hard-b�tten mounta�neer, was the f�rst man
�nterrogated. He came back two hours later—or, rather, they
conveyed h�m back, and threw h�m on the stone of h�s dungeon floor.
They then took away Lu�g� Polazzo, a San Franc�sco hoodlum, the
f�rst nat�ve generat�on of Ital�an parentage, who jeered and sneered
at them and challenged them to wreak the�r worst upon h�m.

It was some t�me before Long B�ll Hodge mastered h�s pa�n
suff�c�ently to be coherent.

“What about th�s dynam�te?” he demanded. “Who knows anyth�ng
about dynam�te?”

And of course nobody knew, although �t had been the burden of
the �nterrogat�on put to h�m.

Lu�g� Polazzo came back �n a l�ttle less than two hours, and he
came back a wreck that babbled �n del�r�um and could g�ve no
answer to the quest�ons showered upon h�m along the echo�ng
corr�dor of dungeons by the men who were yet to get what he had
got, and who des�red greatly to know what th�ngs had been done to
h�m and what �nterrogat�ons had been put to h�m.

Tw�ce aga�n �n the next forty-e�ght hours Lu�g� was taken out and
�nterrogated. After that, a g�bber�ng �mbec�le, he went to l�ve �n



Bughouse Alley. He has a strong const�tut�on. H�s shoulders are
broad, h�s nostr�ls w�de, h�s chest �s deep, h�s blood �s pure; he w�ll
cont�nue to g�bber �n Bughouse Alley long after I have swung off and
escaped the torment of the pen�tent�ar�es of Cal�forn�a.

Man after man was taken away, one at a t�me, and the wrecks of
men were brought back, one by one, to rave and howl �n the
darkness. And as I lay there and l�stened to the moan�ng and the
groan�ng, and all the �dle chatter�ng of pa�n-addled w�ts, somehow,
vaguely rem�n�scent, �t seemed to me that somewhere, some t�me, I
had sat �n a h�gh place, callous and proud, and l�stened to a s�m�lar
chorus of moan�ng and groan�ng. Afterwards, as you shall learn, I
�dent�f�ed th�s rem�n�scence and knew that the moan�ng and the
groan�ng was of the sweep-slaves manacled to the�r benches, wh�ch
I heard from above, on the poop, a sold�er passenger on a galley of
old Rome. That was when I sa�led for Alexandr�a, a capta�n of men,
on my way to Jerusalem . . . but that �s a story I shall tell you later. In
the meanwh�le . . . .



CHAPTER IV.

In the meanwh�le obta�ned the horror of the dungeons, after the
d�scovery of the plot to break pr�son. And never, dur�ng those eternal
hours of wa�t�ng, was �t absent from my consc�ousness that I should
follow these other conv�cts out, endure the hells of �nqu�s�t�on they
endured, and be brought back a wreck and flung on the stone floor
of my stone-walled, �ron-doored dungeon.

They came for me. Ungrac�ously and ungently, w�th blow and
curse, they haled me forth, and I faced Capta�n Jam�e and Warden
Atherton, themselves arrayed w�th the strength of half a dozen state-
bought, tax-pa�d brutes of guards who l�ngered �n the room to do any
b�dd�ng. But they were not needed.

“S�t down,” sa�d Warden Atherton, �nd�cat�ng a stout arm-cha�r.
I, beaten and sore, w�thout water for a n�ght long and a day long,

fa�nt w�th hunger, weak from a beat�ng that had been added to f�ve
days �n the dungeon and e�ghty hours �n the jacket, oppressed by the
calam�ty of human fate, apprehens�ve of what was to happen to me
from what I had seen happen to the others—I, a waver�ng wa�f of a
human man and an erstwh�le professor of agronomy �n a qu�et
college town, I hes�tated to accept the �nv�tat�on to s�t down.

Warden Atherton was a large man and a very powerful man. H�s
hands flashed out to a gr�p on my shoulders. I was a straw �n h�s
strength. He l�fted me clear of the floor and crashed me down �n the
cha�r.

“Now,” he sa�d, wh�le I gasped and swallowed my pa�n, “tell me all
about �t, Stand�ng. Sp�t �t out—all of �t, �f you know what’s healthy for
you.”

“I don’t know anyth�ng about what has happened . . .”, I began.



That was as far as I got. W�th a growl and a leap he was upon me.
Aga�n he l�fted me �n the a�r and crashed me down �nto the cha�r.

“No nonsense, Stand�ng,” he warned. “Make a clean breast of �t.
Where �s the dynam�te?”

“I don’t know anyth�ng of any dynam�te,” I protested.
Once aga�n I was l�fted and smashed back �nto the cha�r.
I have endured tortures of var�ous sorts, but when I reflect upon

them �n the qu�etness of these my last days, I am conf�dent that no
other torture was qu�te the equal of that cha�r torture. By my body
that stout cha�r was battered out of any semblance of a cha�r.
Another cha�r was brought, and �n t�me that cha�r was demol�shed.
But more cha�rs were brought, and the eternal quest�on�ng about the
dynam�te went on.

When Warden Atherton grew t�red, Capta�n Jam�e rel�eved h�m;
and then the guard Monohan took Capta�n Jam�e’s place �n
smash�ng me down �nto the cha�r. And always �t was dynam�te,
dynam�te, “Where �s the dynam�te?” and there was no dynam�te.
Why, toward the last I would have g�ven a large port�on of my
�mmortal soul for a few pounds of dynam�te to wh�ch I could confess.

I do not know how many cha�rs were broken by my body. I fa�nted
t�mes w�thout number, and toward the last the whole th�ng became
n�ghtmar�sh. I was half-carr�ed, half-shoved and dragged back to the
dark. There, when I became consc�ous, I found a stool �n my
dungeon. He was a pall�d-faced, l�ttle dope-f�end of a short-t�mer who
would do anyth�ng to obta�n the drug. As soon as I recogn�zed h�m I
crawled to the grat�ng and shouted out along the corr�dor:

“There �s a stool �n w�th me, fellows! He’s Ignat�us Irv�ne! Watch
out what you say!”

The outburst of �mprecat�ons that went up would have shaken the
fort�tude of a braver man than Ignat�us Irv�ne. He was p�t�ful �n h�s
terror, wh�le all about h�m, roar�ng l�ke beasts, the pa�n-racked l�fers
told h�m what awful th�ngs they would do to h�m �n the years that
were to come.

Had there been secrets, the presence of a stool �n the dungeons
would have kept the men qu�et. As �t was, hav�ng all sworn to tell the



truth, they talked openly before Ignat�us Irv�ne. The one great puzzle
was the dynam�te, of wh�ch they were as much �n the dark as was I.
They appealed to me. If I knew anyth�ng about the dynam�te they
begged me to confess �t and save them all from further m�sery. And I
could tell them only the truth, that I knew of no dynam�te.

One th�ng the stool told me, before the guards removed h�m,
showed how ser�ous was th�s matter of the dynam�te. Of course, I
passed the word along, wh�ch was that not a wheel had turned �n the
pr�son all day. The thousands of conv�ct-workers had rema�ned
locked �n the�r cells, and the outlook was that not one of the var�ous
pr�son-factor�es would be operated aga�n unt�l after the d�scovery of
some dynam�te that somebody had h�dden somewhere �n the pr�son.

And ever the exam�nat�on went on. Ever, one at a t�me, conv�cts
were dragged away and dragged or carr�ed back aga�n. They
reported that Warden Atherton and Capta�n Jam�e, exhausted by
the�r efforts, rel�eved each other every two hours. Wh�le one slept,
the other exam�ned. And they slept �n the�r clothes �n the very room
�n wh�ch strong man after strong man was be�ng broken.

And hour by hour, �n the dark dungeons, our madness of torment
grew. Oh, trust me as one who knows, hang�ng �s an easy th�ng
compared w�th the way l�ve men may be hurt �n all the l�fe of them
and st�ll l�ve. I, too, suffered equally w�th them from pa�n and th�rst;
but added to my suffer�ng was the fact that I rema�ned consc�ous to
the suffer�ngs of the others. I had been an �ncorr�g�ble for two years,
and my nerves and bra�n were hardened to suffer�ng. It �s a fr�ghtful
th�ng to see a strong man broken. About me, at the one t�me, were
forty strong men be�ng broken. Ever the cry for water went up, and
the place became lunat�c w�th the cry�ng, sobb�ng, babbl�ng and
rav�ng of men �n del�r�um.

Don’t you see? Our truth, the very truth we told, was our
damnat�on. When forty men told the same th�ngs w�th such
unan�m�ty, Warden Atherton and Capta�n Jam�e could only conclude
that the test�mony was a memor�zed l�e wh�ch each of the forty
rattled off parrot-l�ke.

From the standpo�nt of the author�t�es, the�r s�tuat�on was as
desperate as ours. As I learned afterward, the Board of Pr�son



D�rectors had been summoned by telegraph, and two compan�es of
state m�l�t�a were be�ng rushed to the pr�son.

It was w�nter weather, and the frost �s somet�mes shrewd even �n a
Cal�forn�a w�nter. We had no blankets �n the dungeons. Please know
that �t �s very cold to stretch bru�sed human flesh on frosty stone. In
the end they d�d g�ve us water. Jeer�ng and curs�ng us, the guards
ran �n the f�re-hoses and played the f�erce streams on us, dungeon
by dungeon, hour after hour, unt�l our bru�sed flesh was battered all
anew by the v�olence w�th wh�ch the water smote us, unt�l we stood
knee-deep �n the water wh�ch we had raved for and for wh�ch now
we raved to cease.

I shall sk�p the rest of what happened �n the dungeons. In pass�ng
I shall merely state that no one of those forty l�fers was ever the
same aga�n. Lu�g� Polazzo never recovered h�s reason. Long B�ll
Hodge slowly lost h�s san�ty, so that a year later, he, too, went to l�ve
�n Bughouse Alley. Oh, and others followed Hodge and Polazzo; and
others, whose phys�cal stam�na had been �mpa�red, fell v�ct�ms to
pr�son-tuberculos�s. Fully 25 per cent. of the forty have d�ed �n the
succeed�ng s�x years.

After my f�ve years �n sol�tary, when they took me away from San
Quent�n for my tr�al, I saw Skysa�l Jack. I could see l�ttle, for I was
bl�nk�ng �n the sunsh�ne l�ke a bat, after f�ve years of darkness; yet I
saw enough of Skysa�l Jack to pa�n my heart. It was �n cross�ng the
Pr�son Yard that I saw h�m. H�s ha�r had turned wh�te. He was
prematurely old. H�s chest had caved �n. H�s cheeks were sunken.
H�s hands shook as w�th palsy. He tottered as he walked. And h�s
eyes blurred w�th tears as he recogn�zed me, for I, too, was a sad
wreck of what had once been a man. I we�ghed e�ghty-seven
pounds. My ha�r, streaked w�th gray, was a f�ve-years’ growth, as
were my beard and moustache. And I, too, tottered as I walked, so
that the guards helped to lead me across that sun-bl�nd�ng patch of
yard. And Skysa�l Jack and I peered and knew each other under the
wreckage.

Men such as he are pr�v�leged, even �n a pr�son, so that he dared
an �nfract�on of the rules by speak�ng to me �n a cracked and
quaver�ng vo�ce.



“You’re a good one, Stand�ng,” he cackled. “You never squealed.”
“But I never knew, Jack,” I wh�spered back—I was compelled to

wh�sper, for f�ve years of d�suse had well-n�gh lost me my vo�ce. “I
don’t th�nk there ever was any dynam�te.”

“That’s r�ght,” he cackled, nodd�ng h�s head ch�ld�shly. “St�ck w�th �t.
Don’t ever let’m know. You’re a good one. I take my hat off to you,
Stand�ng. You never squealed.”

And the guards led me on, and that was the last I saw of Skysa�l
Jack. It was pla�n that even he had become a bel�ever �n the
dynam�te myth.

Tw�ce they had me before the full Board of D�rectors. I was
alternately bull�ed and cajoled. The�r att�tude resolved �tself �nto two
propos�t�ons. If I del�vered up the dynam�te, they would g�ve me a
nom�nal pun�shment of th�rty days �n the dungeon and then make me
a trusty �n the pr�son l�brary. If I pers�sted �n my stubbornness and d�d
not y�eld up the dynam�te, then they would put me �n sol�tary for the
rest of my sentence. In my case, be�ng a l�fe pr�soner, th�s was
tantamount to condemn�ng me to sol�tary conf�nement for l�fe.

Oh, no; Cal�forn�a �s c�v�l�zed. There �s no such law on the statute
books. It �s a cruel and unusual pun�shment, and no modern state
would be gu�lty of such a law. Nevertheless, �n the h�story of
Cal�forn�a I am the th�rd man who has been condemned for l�fe to
sol�tary conf�nement. The other two were Jake Oppenhe�mer and Ed
Morrell. I shall tell you about them soon, for I rotted w�th them for
years �n the cells of s�lence.

Oh, another th�ng. They are go�ng to take me out and hang me �n
a l�ttle wh�le—no, not for k�ll�ng Professor Haskell. I got l�fe-
�mpr�sonment for that. They are go�ng to take me out and hang me
because I was found gu�lty of assault and battery. And th�s �s not
pr�son d�sc�pl�ne. It �s law, and as law �t w�ll be found �n the cr�m�nal
statutes.



I bel�eve I made a man’s nose bleed. I never saw �t bleed, but that
was the ev�dence. Thurston, h�s name was. He was a guard at San
Quent�n. He we�ghed one hundred and seventy pounds and was �n
good health. I we�ghed under n�nety pounds, was bl�nd as a bat from
the long darkness, and had been so long pent �n narrow walls that I
was made d�zzy by large open spaces. Really, m�me was a well-
def�ned case of �nc�p�ent agoraphob�a, as I qu�ckly learned that day I
escaped from sol�tary and punched the guard Thurston on the nose.

I struck h�m on the nose and made �t bleed when he got �n my way
and tr�ed to catch hold of me. And so they are go�ng to hang me. It �s
the wr�tten law of the State of Cal�forn�a that a l�fet�mer l�ke me �s
gu�lty of a cap�tal cr�me when he str�kes a pr�son guard l�ke Thurston.
Surely, he could not have been �nconven�enced more than half an
hour by that bleed�ng nose; and yet they are go�ng to hang me for �t.

And, see! Th�s law, �n my case, �s ex post facto. It was not a law at
the t�me I k�lled Professor Haskell. It was not passed unt�l after I
rece�ved my l�fe-sentence. And th�s �s the very po�nt: my l�fe-
sentence gave me my status under th�s law wh�ch had not yet been
wr�tten on the books. And �t �s because of my status of l�fet�mer that I
am to be hanged for battery comm�tted on the guard Thurston. It �s
clearly ex post facto, and, therefore, unconst�tut�onal.

But what bear�ng has the Const�tut�on on const�tut�onal lawyers
when they want to put the notor�ous Professor Darrell Stand�ng out
of the way? Nor do I even establ�sh the precedent w�th my execut�on.
A year ago, as everybody who reads the newspapers knows, they
hanged Jake Oppenhe�mer, r�ght here �n Folsom, for a prec�sely
s�m�lar offence . . . only, �n h�s case of battery, he was not gu�lty of
mak�ng a guard’s nose bleed. He cut a conv�ct un�ntent�onally w�th a
bread-kn�fe.

It �s strange—l�fe and men’s ways and laws and tangled paths. I
am wr�t�ng these l�nes �n the very cell �n Murderers’ Row that Jake
Oppenhe�mer occup�ed ere they took h�m out and d�d to h�m what
they are go�ng to do to me.

I warned you I had many th�ngs to wr�te about. I shall now return to
my narrat�ve. The Board of Pr�son D�rectors gave me my cho�ce: a
pr�son trustysh�p and surcease from the jute-looms �f I gave up the



non-ex�stent dynam�te; l�fe �mpr�sonment �n sol�tary �f I refused to
g�ve up the non-ex�stent dynam�te.

They gave me twenty-four hours �n the jacket to th�nk �t over. Then
I was brought before the Board a second t�me. What could I do? I
could not lead them to the dynam�te that was not. I told them so, and
they told me I was a l�ar. They told me I was a hard case, a
dangerous man, a moral degenerate, the cr�m�nal of the century.
They told me many other th�ngs, and then they carr�ed me away to
the sol�tary cells. I was put �nto Number One cell. In Number F�ve lay
Ed Morrell. In Number Twelve lay Jake Oppenhe�mer. And he had
been there for ten years. Ed Morrell had been �n h�s cell only one
year. He was serv�ng a f�fty-years’ sentence. Jake Oppenhe�mer was
a l�fer. And so was I a l�fer. Wherefore the outlook was that the three
of us would rema�n there for a long t�me. And yet, s�x years only are
past, and not one of us �s �n sol�tary. Jake Oppenhe�mer was swung
off. Ed Morrell was made head trusty of San Quent�n and then
pardoned out only the other day. And here I am �n Folsom wa�t�ng
the day duly set by Judge Morgan, wh�ch w�ll be my last day.

The fools! As �f they could throttle my �mmortal�ty w�th the�r clumsy
dev�ce of rope and scaffold! I shall walk, and walk aga�n, oh,
countless t�mes, th�s fa�r earth. And I shall walk �n the flesh, be pr�nce
and peasant, savant and fool, s�t �n the h�gh place and groan under
the wheel.



CHAPTER V.

It was very lonely, at f�rst, �n sol�tary, and the hours were long.
T�me was marked by the regular chang�ng of the guards, and by the
alternat�on of day and n�ght. Day was only a l�ttle l�ght, but �t was
better than the all-dark of the n�ght. In sol�tary the day was an ooze,
a sl�my seepage of l�ght from the br�ght outer world.

Never was the l�ght strong enough to read by. Bes�des, there was
noth�ng to read. One could only l�e and th�nk and th�nk. And I was a
l�fer, and �t seemed certa�n, �f I d�d not do a m�racle, make th�rty-f�ve
pounds of dynam�te out of noth�ng, that all the years of my l�fe would
be spent �n the s�lent dark.

My bed was a th�n and rotten t�ck of straw spread on the cell floor.
One th�n and f�lthy blanket const�tuted the cover�ng. There was no
cha�r, no table—noth�ng but the t�ck of straw and the th�n, aged
blanket. I was ever a short sleeper and ever a busy-bra�ned man. In
sol�tary one grows s�ck of oneself �n h�s thoughts, and the only way
to escape oneself �s to sleep. For years I had averaged f�ve hours’
sleep a n�ght. I now cult�vated sleep. I made a sc�ence of �t. I became
able to sleep ten hours, then twelve hours, and, at last, as h�gh as
fourteen and f�fteen hours out of the twenty-four. But beyond that I
could not go, and, perforce, was compelled to l�e awake and th�nk
and th�nk. And that way, for an act�ve-bra�ned man, lay madness.

I sought dev�ces to enable me mechan�cally to ab�de my wak�ng
hours. I squared and cubed long ser�es of numbers, and by
concentrat�on and w�ll carr�ed on most aston�sh�ng geometr�c
progress�ons. I even dall�ed w�th the squar�ng of the c�rcle . . . unt�l I
found myself beg�nn�ng to bel�eve that that poss�b�l�ty could be
accompl�shed. Whereupon, real�z�ng that there, too, lay madness, I
forwent the squar�ng of the c�rcle, although I assure you �t requ�red a



cons�derable sacr�f�ce on my part, for the mental exerc�se �nvolved
was a splend�d t�me-k�ller.

By sheer v�sual�zat�on under my eyel�ds I constructed chess-
boards and played both s�des of long games through to checkmate.
But when I had become expert at th�s v�sual�zed game of memory
the exerc�se palled on me. Exerc�se �t was, for there could be no real
contest when the same player played both s�des. I tr�ed, and tr�ed
va�nly, to spl�t my personal�ty �nto two personal�t�es and to p�t one
aga�nst the other. But ever I rema�ned the one player, w�th no
planned ruse or strategy on one s�de that the other s�de d�d not
�mmed�ately apprehend.

And t�me was very heavy and very long. I played games w�th fl�es,
w�th ord�nary house-fl�es that oozed �nto sol�tary as d�d the d�m gray
l�ght; and learned that they possessed a sense of play. For �nstance,
ly�ng on the cell floor, I establ�shed an arb�trary and �mag�nary l�ne
along the wall some three feet above the floor. When they rested on
the wall above th�s l�ne they were left �n peace. The �nstant they
l�ghted on the wall below the l�ne I tr�ed to catch them. I was careful
never to hurt them, and, �n t�me, they knew as prec�sely as d�d I
where ran the �mag�nary l�ne. When they des�red to play, they l�ghted
below the l�ne, and often for an hour at a t�me a s�ngle fly would
engage �n the sport. When �t grew t�red, �t would come to rest on the
safe terr�tory above.

Of the dozen or more fl�es that l�ved w�th me, there was only one
who d�d not care for the game. He refused steadfastly to play, and,
hav�ng learned the penalty of al�ght�ng below the l�ne, very carefully
avo�ded the unsafe terr�tory. That fly was a sullen, d�sgruntled
creature. As the conv�cts would say, �t had a “grouch” aga�nst the
world. He never played w�th the other fl�es e�ther. He was strong and
healthy, too; for I stud�ed h�m long to f�nd out. H�s �nd�spos�t�on for
play was temperamental, not phys�cal.

Bel�eve me, I knew all my fl�es. It was surpr�s�ng to me the
mult�tude of d�fferences I d�st�ngu�shed between them. Oh, each was
d�st�nctly an �nd�v�dual—not merely �n s�ze and mark�ngs, strength,
and speed of fl�ght, and �n the manner and fancy of fl�ght and play, of
dodge and dart, of wheel and sw�ftly repeat or wheel and reverse, of



touch and go on the danger wall, or of fe�nt the touch and al�ght
elsewhere w�th�n the zone. They were l�kew�se sharply d�fferent�ated
�n the m�nutest shades of mental�ty and temperament.

I knew the nervous ones, the phlegmat�c ones. There was a l�ttle
unders�zed one that would fly �nto real rages, somet�mes w�th me,
somet�mes w�th �ts fellows. Have you ever seen a colt or a calf throw
up �ts heels and dash madly about the pasture from sheer excess of
v�tal�ty and sp�r�ts? Well, there was one fly—the keenest player of
them all, by the way—who, when �t had al�ghted three or four t�mes
�n rap�d success�on on my taboo wall and succeeded each t�me �n
elud�ng the velvet-careful swoop of my hand, would grow so exc�ted
and jub�lant that �t would dart around and around my head at top
speed, wheel�ng, veer�ng, revers�ng, and always keep�ng w�th�n the
l�m�ts of the narrow c�rcle �n wh�ch �t celebrated �ts tr�umph over me.

Why, I could tell well �n advance when any part�cular fly was
mak�ng up �ts m�nd to beg�n to play. There are a thousand deta�ls �n
th�s one matter alone that I shall not bore you w�th, although these
deta�ls d�d serve to keep me from be�ng bored too utterly dur�ng that
f�rst per�od �n sol�tary. But one th�ng I must tell you. To me �t �s most
memorable—the t�me when the one w�th a grouch, who never
played, al�ghted �n a moment of absent-m�ndedness w�th�n the taboo
prec�nct and was �mmed�ately captured �n my hand. Do you know, he
sulked for an hour afterward.

And the hours were very long �n sol�tary; nor could I sleep them all
away; nor could I wh�le them away w�th house-fl�es, no matter how
�ntell�gent. For house-fl�es are house-fl�es, and I was a man, w�th a
man’s bra�n; and my bra�n was tra�ned and act�ve, stuffed w�th
culture and sc�ence, and always geared to a h�gh tens�on of
eagerness to do. And there was noth�ng to do, and my thoughts ran
abom�nably on �n va�n speculat�ons. There was my pentose and
methyl-pentose determ�nat�on �n grapes and w�nes to wh�ch I had
devoted my last summer vacat�on at the Ast� V�neyards. I had all but
completed the ser�es of exper�ments. Was anybody else go�ng on
w�th �t, I wondered; and �f so, w�th what success?

You see, the world was dead to me. No news of �t f�ltered �n. The
h�story of sc�ence was mak�ng fast, and I was �nterested �n a



thousand subjects. Why, there was my theory of the hydrolys�s of
case�n by tryps�n, wh�ch Professor Walters had been carry�ng out �n
h�s laboratory. Also, Professor Schle�mer had s�m�larly been
collaborat�ng w�th me �n the detect�on of phytosterol �n m�xtures of
an�mal and vegetable fats. The work surely was go�ng on, but w�th
what results? The very thought of all th�s act�v�ty just beyond the
pr�son walls and �n wh�ch I could take no part, of wh�ch I was never
even to hear, was madden�ng. And �n the meant�me I lay there on my
cell floor and played games w�th house-fl�es.

And yet all was not s�lence �n sol�tary. Early �n my conf�nement I
used to hear, at �rregular �ntervals, fa�nt, low tapp�ngs. From farther
away I also heard fa�nter and lower tapp�ngs. Cont�nually these
tapp�ngs were �nterrupted by the snarl�ng of the guard. On occas�on,
when the tapp�ng went on too pers�stently, extra guards were
summoned, and I knew by the sounds that men were be�ng stra�t-
jacketed.

The matter was easy of explanat�on. I had known, as every
pr�soner �n San Quent�n knew, that the two men �n sol�tary were Ed
Morrell and Jake Oppenhe�mer. And I knew that these were the two
men who tapped knuckle-talk to each other and were pun�shed for
so do�ng.

That the code they used was s�mple I had not the sl�ghtest doubt,
yet I devoted many hours to a va�n effort to work �t out. Heaven
knows—�t had to be s�mple, yet I could not make head nor ta�l of �t.
And s�mple �t proved to be, when I learned �t; and s�mplest of all
proved the tr�ck they employed wh�ch had so baffled me. Not only
each day d�d they change the po�nt �n the alphabet where the code
�n�t�alled, but they changed �t every conversat�on, and, often, �n the
m�dst of a conversat�on.

Thus, there came a day when I caught the code at the r�ght �n�t�al,
l�stened to two clear sentences of conversat�on, and, the next t�me
they talked, fa�led to understand a word. But that f�rst t�me!

“Say—Ed—what—would—you—g�ve—r�ght—now—for—brown—
papers—and—a—sack—of—Bull—Durham!” asked the one who
tapped from farther away.



I nearly cr�ed out �n my joy. Here was commun�cat�on! Here was
compan�onsh�p! I l�stened eagerly, and the nearer tapp�ng, wh�ch I
guessed must be Ed Morrell’s, repl�ed:

“I—would—do—twenty—hours—stra�t—�n—the—jacket—for—a—
f�ve—cent—sack—”

Then came the snarl�ng �nterrupt�on of the guard: “Cut that out,
Morrell!”

It may be thought by the layman that the worst has been done to
men sentenced to sol�tary for l�fe, and therefore that a mere guard
has no way of compell�ng obed�ence to h�s order to cease tapp�ng.

But the jacket rema�ns. Starvat�on rema�ns. Th�rst rema�ns. Man-
handl�ng rema�ns. Truly, a man pent �n a narrow cell �s very helpless.

So the tapp�ng ceased, and that n�ght, when �t was next resumed, I
was all at sea aga�n. By pre-arrangement they had changed the
�n�t�al letter of the code. But I had caught the clue, and, �n the matter
of several days, occurred aga�n the same �n�t�alment I had
understood. I d�d not wa�t on courtesy.

“Hello,” I tapped
“Hello, stranger,” Morrell tapped back; and, from Oppenhe�mer,

“Welcome to our c�ty.”
They were cur�ous to know who I was, how long I was condemned

to sol�tary, and why I had been so condemned. But all th�s I put to the
s�de �n order f�rst to learn the�r system of chang�ng the code �n�t�al.
After I had th�s clear, we talked. It was a great day, for the two l�fers
had become three, although they accepted me only on probat�on. As
they told me long after, they feared I m�ght be a stool placed there to
work a frame-up on them. It had been done before, to Oppenhe�mer,
and he had pa�d dearly for the conf�dence he reposed �n Warden
Atherton’s tool.

To my surpr�se—yes, to my elat�on be �t sa�d—both my fellow-
pr�soners knew me through my record as an �ncorr�g�ble. Even �nto
the l�v�ng grave Oppenhe�mer had occup�ed for ten years had my
fame, or notor�ety, rather, penetrated.

I had much to tell them of pr�son happen�ngs and of the outs�de
world. The consp�racy to escape of the forty l�fers, the search for the



alleged dynam�te, and all the treacherous frame-up of Cec�l
W�nwood was news to them. As they told me, news d�d occas�onally
dr�bble �nto sol�tary by way of the guards, but they had had noth�ng
for a couple of months. The present guards on duty �n sol�tary were a
part�cularly bad and v�nd�ct�ve set.

Aga�n and aga�n that day we were cursed for our knuckle talk�ng
by whatever guard was on. But we could not refra�n. The two of the
l�v�ng dead had become three, and we had so much to say, wh�le the
manner of say�ng �t was exasperat�ngly slow and I was not so
prof�c�ent as they at the knuckle game.

“Wa�t t�ll P�e-Face comes on to-n�ght,” Morrell rapped to me. “He
sleeps most of h�s watch, and we can talk a streak.”

How we d�d talk that n�ght! Sleep was farthest from our eyes. P�e-
Face Jones was a mean and b�tter man, desp�te h�s fatness; but we
blessed that fatness because �t persuaded to stolen snatches of
slumber. Nevertheless our �ncessant tapp�ng bothered h�s sleep and
�rr�tated h�m so that he repr�manded us repeatedly. And by the other
n�ght guards we were roundly cursed. In the morn�ng all reported
much tapp�ng dur�ng the n�ght, and we pa�d for our l�ttle hol�day; for,
at n�ne, came Capta�n Jam�e w�th several guards to lace us �nto the
torment of the jacket. Unt�l n�ne the follow�ng morn�ng, for twenty-four
stra�ght hours, laced and helpless on the floor, w�thout food or water,
we pa�d the pr�ce for speech.

Oh, our guards were brutes! And under the�r treatment we had to
harden to brutes �n order to l�ve. Hard work makes calloused hands.
Hard guards make hard pr�soners. We cont�nued to talk, and, on
occas�on, to be jacketed for pun�shment. N�ght was the best t�me,
and, when subst�tute guards chanced to be on, we often talked
through a whole sh�ft.

N�ght and day were one w�th us who l�ved �n the dark. We could
sleep any t�me, we could knuckle-talk only on occas�on. We told one
another much of the h�story of our l�ves, and for long hours Morrell
and I have la�n s�lently, wh�le stead�ly, w�th fa�nt, far taps,
Oppenhe�mer slowly spelled out h�s l�fe-story, from the early years �n
a San Franc�sco slum, through h�s gang-tra�n�ng, through h�s
�n�t�at�on �nto all that was v�c�ous, when as a lad of fourteen he



served as n�ght messenger �n the red l�ght d�str�ct, through h�s f�rst
detected �nfract�on of the laws, and on and on through thefts and
robber�es to the treachery of a comrade and to red slay�ngs �ns�de
pr�son walls.

They called Jake Oppenhe�mer the “Human T�ger.” Some cub
reporter co�ned the phrase that w�ll long outl�ve the man to whom �t
was appl�ed. And yet I ever found �n Jake Oppenhe�mer all the
card�nal tra�ts of r�ght humanness. He was fa�thful and loyal. I know
of the t�mes he has taken pun�shment �n preference to �nform�ng on a
comrade. He was brave. He was pat�ent. He was capable of self-
sacr�f�ce—I could tell a story of th�s, but shall not take the t�me. And
just�ce, w�th h�m, was a pass�on. The pr�son-k�ll�ngs done by h�m
were due ent�rely to th�s extreme sense of just�ce. And he had a
splend�d m�nd. A l�fet�me �n pr�son, ten years of �t �n sol�tary, had not
d�mmed h�s bra�n.

Morrell, ever a true comrade, too had a splend�d bra�n. In fact, and
I who am about to d�e have the r�ght to say �t w�thout �ncurr�ng the
charge of �mmodesty, the three best m�nds �n San Quent�n from the
Warden down were the three that rotted there together �n sol�tary.
And here at the end of my days, rev�ew�ng all that I have known of
l�fe, I am compelled to the conclus�on that strong m�nds are never
doc�le. The stup�d men, the fearful men, the men ung�fted w�th
pass�onate r�ghtness and fearless champ�onsh�p—these are the men
who make model pr�soners. I thank all gods that Jake Oppenhe�mer,
Ed Morrell, and I were not model pr�soners.



CHAPTER VI.

There �s more than the germ of truth �n th�ngs erroneous �n the
ch�ld’s def�n�t�on of memory as the th�ng one forgets w�th. To be able
to forget means san�ty. Incessantly to remember, means obsess�on,
lunacy. So the problem I faced �n sol�tary, where �ncessant
remember�ng strove for possess�on of me, was the problem of
forgett�ng. When I gamed w�th fl�es, or played chess w�th myself, or
talked w�th my knuckles, I part�ally forgot. What I des�red was ent�rely
to forget.

There were the boyhood memor�es of other t�mes and places—the
“tra�l�ng clouds of glory” of Wordsworth. If a boy had had these
memor�es, were they �rretr�evably lost when he had grown to
manhood? Could th�s part�cular content of h�s boy bra�n be utterly
el�m�nated? Or were these memor�es of other t�mes and places st�ll
res�dual, asleep, �mmured �n sol�tary �n bra�n cells s�m�larly to the way
I was �mmured �n a cell �n San Quent�n?

Sol�tary l�fe-pr�soners have been known to resurrect and look upon
the sun aga�n. Then why could not these other-world memor�es of
the boy resurrect?

But how? In my judgment, by atta�nment of complete forgetfulness
of present and of manhood past.

And aga�n, how? Hypnot�sm should do �t. If by hypnot�sm the
consc�ous m�nd were put to sleep, and the subconsc�ous m�nd
awakened, then was the th�ng accompl�shed, then would all the
dungeon doors of the bra�n be thrown w�de, then would the pr�soners
emerge �nto the sunsh�ne.

So I reasoned—w�th what result you shall learn. But f�rst I must tell
how, as a boy, I had had these other-world memor�es. I had glowed



�n the clouds of glory I tra�led from l�ves aforet�me. L�ke any boy, I
had been haunted by the other be�ngs I had been at other t�mes.
Th�s had been dur�ng my process of becom�ng, ere the flux of all that
I had ever been had hardened �n the mould of the one personal�ty
that was to be known by men for a few years as Darrell Stand�ng.

Let me narrate just one �nc�dent. It was up �n M�nnesota on the old
farm. I was nearly s�x years old. A m�ss�onary to Ch�na, returned to
the Un�ted States and sent out by the Board of M�ss�ons to ra�se
funds from the farmers, spent the n�ght �n our house. It was �n the
k�tchen just after supper, as my mother was help�ng me undress for
bed, and the m�ss�onary was show�ng photographs of the Holy Land.

And what I am about to tell you I should long s�nce have forgotten
had I not heard my father rec�te �t to wonder�ng l�steners so many
t�mes dur�ng my ch�ldhood.

I cr�ed out at s�ght of one of the photographs and looked at �t, f�rst
w�th eagerness, and then w�th d�sappo�ntment. It had seemed of a
sudden most fam�l�ar, �n much the same way that my father’s barn
would have been �n a photograph. Then �t had seemed altogether
strange. But as I cont�nued to look the haunt�ng sense of fam�l�ar�ty
came back.

“The Tower of Dav�d,” the m�ss�onary sa�d to my mother.
“No!” I cr�ed w�th great pos�t�veness.
“You mean that �sn’t �ts name?” the m�ss�onary asked.
I nodded.
“Then what �s �ts name, my boy?”
“It’s name �s . . .” I began, then concluded lamely, “I, forget.”
“It don’t look the same now,” I went on after a pause. “They’ve ben

f�x�n’ �t up awful.”
Here the m�ss�onary handed to my mother another photograph he

had sought out.
“I was there myself s�x months ago, Mrs. Stand�ng.” He po�nted

w�th h�s f�nger. “That �s the Jaffa Gate where I walked �n and r�ght up
to the Tower of Dav�d �n the back of the p�cture where my f�nger �s



now. The author�t�es are pretty well agreed on such matters. El
Kul’ah, as �t was known by—”

But here I broke �n aga�n, po�nt�ng to rubb�sh p�les of ru�ned
masonry on the left edge of the photograph.

“Over there somewhere,” I sa�d. “That name you just spoke was
what the Jews called �t. But we called �t someth�ng else. We called �t
. . . I forget.”

“L�sten to the youngster,” my father chuckled. “You’d th�nk he’d
ben there.”

I nodded my head, for �n that moment I knew I had been there,
though all seemed strangely d�fferent. My father laughed the harder,
but the m�ss�onary thought I was mak�ng game of h�m. He handed
me another photograph. It was just a bleak waste of a landscape,
barren of trees and vegetat�on, a shallow canyon w�th easy-slop�ng
walls of rubble. In the m�ddle d�stance was a cluster of wretched, flat-
roofed hovels.

“Now, my boy, where �s that?” the m�ss�onary qu�zzed.
And the name came to me!
“Samar�a,” I sa�d �nstantly.
My father clapped h�s hands w�th glee, my mother was perplexed

at my ant�c conduct, wh�le the m�ss�onary ev�nced �rr�tat�on.
“The boy �s r�ght,” he sa�d. “It �s a v�llage �n Samar�a. I passed

through �t. That �s why I bought �t. And �t goes to show that the boy
has seen s�m�lar photographs before.”

Th�s my father and mother den�ed.
“But �t’s d�fferent �n the p�cture,” I volunteered, wh�le all the t�me my

memory was busy reconstruct�ng the photograph. The general trend
of the landscape and the l�ne of the d�stant h�lls were the same. The
d�fferences I noted aloud and po�nted out w�th my f�nger.

“The houses was about r�ght here, and there was more trees, lots
of trees, and lots of grass, and lots of goats. I can see ’em now, an’
two boys dr�v�n’ ’em. An’ r�ght here �s a lot of men walk�n’ beh�nd one
man. An’ over there”—I po�nted to where I had placed my v�llage—“�s



a lot of tramps. They a�n’t got noth�n’ on except�n’ rags. An’ they’re
s�ck. The�r faces, an’ hands, an’ legs �s all sores.”

“He’s heard the story �n church or somewhere—you remember,
the heal�ng of the lepers �n Luke,” the m�ss�onary sa�d w�th a sm�le of
sat�sfact�on. “How many s�ck tramps are there, my boy?”

I had learned to count to a hundred when I was f�ve years old, so I
went over the group carefully and announced:

“Ten of ’em. They’re all wav�n’ the�r arms an’ yell�n’ at the other
men.”

“But they don’t come near them?” was the query.
I shook my head. “They just stand r�ght there an’ keep a-yell�n’ l�ke

they was �n trouble.”
“Go on,” urged the m�ss�onary. “What next? What’s the man do�ng

�n the front of the other crowd you sa�d was walk�ng along?”
“They’ve all stopped, an’ he’s say�n’ someth�ng to the s�ck men.

An’ the boys w�th the goats ’s stopped to look. Everybody’s look�n’.”
“And then?”
“That’s all. The s�ck men are head�n’ for the houses. They a�n’t

yell�n’ any more, an’ they don’t look s�ck any more. An’ I just keep
sett�n’ on my horse a-look�n’ on.”

At th�s all three of my l�steners broke �nto laughter.
“An’ I’m a b�g man!” I cr�ed out angr�ly. “An’ I got a b�g sword!”
“The ten lepers Chr�st healed before he passed through Jer�cho on

h�s way to Jerusalem,” the m�ss�onary expla�ned to my parents. “The
boy has seen sl�des of famous pa�nt�ngs �n some mag�c lantern
exh�b�t�on.”

But ne�ther father nor mother could remember that I had ever seen
a mag�c lantern.

“Try h�m w�th another p�cture,” father suggested.
“It’s all d�fferent,” I compla�ned as I stud�ed the photograph the

m�ss�onary handed me. “A�n’t noth�n’ here except that h�ll and them
other h�lls. Th�s ought to be a country road along here. An’ over there
ought to be gardens, an’ trees, an’ houses beh�nd b�g stone walls.
An’ over there, on the other s�de, �n holes �n the rocks ought to be



where they bur�ed dead folks. You see th�s place?—they used to
throw stones at people there unt�l they k�lled ’m. I never seen ’m do
�t. They just told me about �t.”

“And the h�ll?” the m�ss�onary asked, po�nt�ng to the central part of
the pr�nt, for wh�ch the photograph seemed to have been taken. “Can
you tell us the name of the h�ll?”

I shook my head.
“Never had no name. They k�lled folks there. I’ve seem ’m more ’n

once.”
“Th�s t�me he agrees w�th the major�ty of the author�t�es,”

announced the m�ss�onary w�th huge sat�sfact�on. “The h�ll �s
Golgotha, the Place of Skulls, or, as you please, so named because
�t resembles a skull. Not�ce the resemblance. That �s where they
cruc�f�ed—” He broke off and turned to me. “Whom d�d they cruc�fy
there, young scholar? Tell us what else you see.”

Oh, I saw—my father reported that my eyes were bulg�ng; but I
shook my head stubbornly and sa�d:

“I a�n’t a-go�n’ to tell you because you’re laugh�n’ at me. I seen lots
an’ lots of men k�lled there. They na�led ’em up, an’ �t took a long
t�me. I seen—but I a�n’t a-go�n’ to tell. I don’t tell l�es. You ask dad an’
ma �f I tell l�es. He’d whale the stuff�n’ out of me �f I d�d. Ask ’m.”

And thereat not another word could the m�ss�onary get from me,
even though he ba�ted me w�th more photographs that sent my head
wh�rl�ng w�th a rush of memory-p�ctures and that urged and t�ckled
my tongue w�th spates of speech wh�ch I sullenly res�sted and
overcame.

“He w�ll certa�nly make a good B�ble scholar,” the m�ss�onary told
father and mother after I had k�ssed them good-n�ght and departed
for bed. “Or else, w�th that �mag�nat�on, he’ll become a successful
f�ct�on-wr�ter.”

Wh�ch shows how prophecy can go agley. I s�t here �n Murderers’
Row, wr�t�ng these l�nes �n my last days, or, rather, �n Darrell
Stand�ng’s last days ere they take h�m out and try to thrust h�m �nto
the dark at the end of a rope, and I sm�le to myself. I became ne�ther
B�ble scholar nor novel�st. On the contrary, unt�l they bur�ed me �n the



cells of s�lence for half a decade, I was everyth�ng that the
m�ss�onary forecasted not—an agr�cultural expert, a professor of
agronomy, a spec�al�st �n the sc�ence of the el�m�nat�on of waste
mot�on, a master of farm eff�c�ency, a prec�se laboratory sc�ent�st
where prec�s�on and adherence to m�croscop�c fact are absolute
requ�rements.

And I s�t here �n the warm afternoon, �n Murderers’ Row, and
cease from the wr�t�ng of my memo�rs to l�sten to the sooth�ng buzz
of fl�es �n the drowsy a�r, and catch phrases of a low-vo�ced
conversat�on between Josephus Jackson, the negro murderer on my
r�ght, and Bambecc�o, the Ital�an murderer on my left, who are
d�scuss�ng, through grated door to grated door, back and forth past
my grated door, the ant�sept�c v�rtues and excellences of chew�ng
tobacco for flesh wounds.

And �n my suspended hand I hold my founta�n pen, and as I
remember that other hands of me, �n long gone ages, w�elded �nk-
brush, and qu�ll, and stylus, I also f�nd thought-space �n t�me to
wonder �f that m�ss�onary, when he was a l�ttle lad, ever tra�led
clouds of glory and gl�mpsed the br�ghtness of old star-rov�ng days.

Well, back to sol�tary, after I had learned the code of knuckle-talk
and st�ll found the hours of consc�ousness too long to endure. By
self-hypnos�s, wh�ch I began successfully to pract�se, I became able
to put my consc�ous m�nd to sleep and to awaken and loose my
subconsc�ous m�nd. But the latter was an und�sc�pl�ned and lawless
th�ng. It wandered through all n�ghtmar�sh madness, w�thout
coherence, w�thout cont�nu�ty of scene, event, or person.

My method of mechan�cal hypnos�s was the soul of s�mpl�c�ty.
S�tt�ng w�th folded legs on my straw-mattress, I gazed f�xedly at a
fragment of br�ght straw wh�ch I had attached to the wall of my cell
near the door where the most l�ght was. I gazed at the br�ght po�nt,
w�th my eyes close to �t, and t�lted upward t�ll they stra�ned to see. At
the same t�me I relaxed all the w�ll of me and gave myself to the
sway�ng d�zz�ness that always eventually came to me. And when I
felt myself sway out of balance backward, I closed my eyes and
perm�tted myself to fall sup�ne and unconsc�ous on the mattress.



And then, for half-an-hour, ten m�nutes, or as long as an hour or
so, I would wander errat�cally and fool�shly through the stored
memor�es of my eternal recurrence on earth. But t�mes and places
sh�fted too sw�ftly. I knew afterward, when I awoke, that I, Darrell
Stand�ng, was the l�nk�ng personal�ty that connected all b�zarreness
and grotesqueness. But that was all. I could never l�ve out
completely one full exper�ence, one po�nt of consc�ousness �n t�me
and space. My dreams, �f dreams they may be called, were
rhymeless and reasonless.

Thus, as a sample of my rov�ngs: �n a s�ngle �nterval of f�fteen
m�nutes of subconsc�ousness I have crawled and bellowed �n the
sl�me of the pr�meval world and sat bes�de Haas—further and
cleaved the twent�eth century a�r �n a gas-dr�ven monoplane. Awake,
I remembered that I, Darrell Stand�ng, �n the flesh, dur�ng the year
preced�ng my �ncarcerat�on �n San Quent�n, had flown w�th Haas
further over the Pac�f�c at Santa Mon�ca. Awake, I d�d not remember
the crawl�ng and the bellow�ng �n the anc�ent sl�me. Nevertheless,
awake, I reasoned that somehow I had remembered that early
adventure �n the sl�me, and that �t was a ver�ty of long-prev�ous
exper�ence, when I was not yet Darrell Stand�ng but somebody else,
or someth�ng else that crawled and bellowed. One exper�ence was
merely more remote than the other. Both exper�ences were equally
real—or else how d�d I remember them?

Oh, what a flutter�ng of lum�nous �mages and act�ons! In a few
short m�nutes of loosed subconsc�ousness I have sat �n the halls of
k�ngs, above the salt and below the salt, been fool and jester, man-
at-arms, clerk and monk; and I have been ruler above all at the head
of the table—temporal power �n my own sword arm, �n the th�ckness
of my castle walls, and the numbers of my f�ght�ng men; sp�r�tual
power l�kew�se m�ne by token of the fact that cowled pr�ests and fat
abbots sat beneath me and sw�gged my w�ne and sw�ned my meat.

I have worn the �ron collar of the serf about my neck �n cold cl�mes;
and I have loved pr�ncesses of royal houses �n the trop�c-warmed
and sun-scented n�ght, where black slaves fanned the sultry a�r w�th
fans of peacock plumes, wh�le from afar, across the palm and
founta�ns, dr�fted the roar�ng of l�ons and the cr�es of jackals. I have



crouched �n ch�ll desert places warm�ng my hands at f�res bu�lded of
camel’s dung; and I have la�n �n the meagre shade of sun-parched
sage-brush by dry water-holes and yearned dry-tongued for water,
wh�le about me, d�smembered and scattered �n the alkal�, were the
bones of men and beasts who had yearned and d�ed.

I have been sea-cuny and bravo, scholar and recluse. I have
pored over hand-wr�tten pages of huge and musty tomes �n the
scholast�c qu�etude and tw�l�ght of cl�ff-perched monaster�es, wh�le
beneath on the lesser slopes, peasants st�ll to�led beyond the end of
day among the v�nes and ol�ves and drove �n from pastures the
blatt�ng goats and low�ng k�ne; yes, and I have led shout�ng rabbles
down the wheel-worn, char�ot-rutted paves of anc�ent and forgotten
c�t�es; and, solemn-vo�ced and grave as death, I have enunc�ated the
law, stated the grav�ty of the �nfract�on, and �mposed the due death
on men, who, l�ke Darrell Stand�ng �n Folsom Pr�son, had broken the
law.

Aloft, at g�ddy mastheads osc�llat�ng above the decks of sh�ps, I
have gazed on sun-flashed water where coral-growths �r�desced
from profounds of turquo�se deeps, and conned the sh�ps �nto the
safety of m�rrored lagoons where the anchors rumbled down close to
palm-fronded beaches of sea-pounded coral rock; and I have str�ven
on forgotten battlef�elds of the elder days, when the sun went down
on slaughter that d�d not cease and that cont�nued through the n�ght-
hours w�th the stars sh�n�ng down and w�th a cool n�ght w�nd blow�ng
from d�stant peaks of snow that fa�led to ch�ll the sweat of battle; and
aga�n, I have been l�ttle Darrell Stand�ng, bare-footed �n the dew-lush
grass of spr�ng on the M�nnesota farm, ch�lbla�ned when of frosty
morn�ngs I fed the cattle �n the�r breath-steam�ng stalls, sobered to
fear and awe of the splendour and terror of God when I sat on
Sundays under the rant and preachment of the New Jerusalem and
the agon�es of hell-f�re.

Now, the forego�ng were the gl�mpses and gl�mmer�ngs that came
to me, when, �n Cell One of Sol�tary �n San Quent�n, I stared myself
unconsc�ous by means of a part�cle of br�ght, l�ght-rad�at�ng straw.
How d�d these th�ngs come to me? Surely I could not have
manufactured them out of noth�ng �ns�de my pent walls any more



than could I have manufactured out of noth�ng the th�rty-f�ve pounds
of dynam�te so ruthlessly demanded of me by Capta�n Jam�e,
Warden Atherton, and the Pr�son Board of D�rectors.

I am Darrell Stand�ng, born and ra�sed on a quarter sect�on of land
�n M�nnesota, erstwh�le professor of agronomy, a pr�soner �ncorr�g�ble
�n San Quent�n, and at present a death-sentenced man �n Folsom. I
do not know, of Darrell Stand�ng’s exper�ence, these th�ngs of wh�ch I
wr�te and wh�ch I have dug from out my store-houses of
subconsc�ousness. I, Darrell Stand�ng, born �n M�nnesota and soon
to d�e by the rope �n Cal�forn�a, surely never loved daughters of k�ngs
�n the courts of k�ngs; nor fought cutlass to cutlass on the sway�ng
decks of sh�ps; nor drowned �n the sp�r�t-rooms of sh�ps, guzzl�ng raw
l�quor to the wassa�l-shout�ng and death-s�ng�ng of seamen, wh�le
the sh�p l�fted and crashed on the black-toothed rocks and the water
bubbled overhead, beneath, and all about.

Such th�ngs are not of Darrell Stand�ng’s exper�ence �n the world.
Yet I, Darrell Stand�ng, found these th�ngs w�th�n myself �n sol�tary �n
San Quent�n by means of mechan�cal self-hypnos�s. No more were
these exper�ences Darrell Stand�ng’s than was the word “Samar�a”
Darrell Stand�ng’s when �t leapt to h�s ch�ld l�ps at s�ght of a
photograph.

One cannot make anyth�ng out of noth�ng. In sol�tary I could not so
make th�rty-f�ve pounds of dynam�te. Nor �n sol�tary, out of noth�ng �n
Darrell Stand�ng’s exper�ence, could I make these w�de, far v�s�ons of
t�me and space. These th�ngs were �n the content of my m�nd, and �n
my m�nd I was just beg�nn�ng to learn my way about.



CHAPTER VII.

So here was my pred�cament: I knew that w�th�n myself was a
Golconda of memor�es of other l�ves, yet I was unable to do more
than fl�t l�ke a madman through those memor�es. I had my Golconda
but could not m�ne �t.

I remembered the case of Sta�nton Moses, the clergyman who had
been possessed by the personal�t�es of St. H�ppolytus, Plot�nus,
Athenodorus, and of that fr�end of Erasmus named Grocyn. And
when I cons�dered the exper�ments of Colonel de Rochas, wh�ch I
had read �n tyro fash�on �n other and bus�er days, I was conv�nced
that Sta�nton Moses had, �n prev�ous l�ves, been those personal�t�es
that on occas�on seemed to possess h�m. In truth, they were he, they
were the l�nks of the cha�n of recurrence.

But more espec�ally d�d I dwell upon the exper�ments of Colonel de
Rochas. By means of su�table hypnot�c subjects he cla�med that he
had penetrated backwards through t�me to the ancestors of h�s
subjects. Thus, the case of Joseph�ne wh�ch he descr�bes. She was
e�ghteen years old and she l�ved at Vo�ron, �n the department of the
Isère. Under hypnot�sm Colonel de Rochas sent her adventur�ng
back through her adolescence, her g�rlhood, her ch�ldhood, breast-
�nfancy, and the s�lent dark of her mother’s womb, and, st�ll back,
through the s�lence and the dark of the t�me when she, Joseph�ne,
was not yet born, to the l�ght and l�fe of a prev�ous l�v�ng, when she
had been a churl�sh, susp�c�ous, and emb�ttered old man, by name
Jean-Claude Bourdon, who had served h�s t�me �n the Seventh
Art�llery at Besançon, and who d�ed at the age of seventy, long
bedr�dden. Yes, and d�d not Colonel de Rochas �n turn hypnot�ze th�s
shade of Jean-Claude Bourdon, so that he adventured farther back
�nto t�me, through �nfancy and b�rth and the dark of the unborn, unt�l



he found aga�n l�ght and l�fe when, as a w�cked old woman, he had
been Ph�lomène Carteron?

But try as I would w�th my br�ght b�t of straw �n the oozement of
l�ght �nto sol�tary, I fa�led to ach�eve any such def�n�teness of prev�ous
personal�ty. I became conv�nced, through the fa�lure of my
exper�ments, that only through death could I clearly and coherently
resurrect the memor�es of my prev�ous selves.

But the t�des of l�fe ran strong �n me. I, Darrell Stand�ng, was so
strongly d�s�ncl�ned to d�e that I refused to let Warden Atherton and
Capta�n Jam�e k�ll me. I was always so �nnately urged to l�ve that
somet�mes I th�nk that �s why I am st�ll here, eat�ng and sleep�ng,
th�nk�ng and dream�ng, wr�t�ng th�s narrat�ve of my var�ous me’s, and
awa�t�ng the �ncontestable rope that w�ll put an ephemeral per�od �n
my long-l�nked ex�stence.

And then came death �n l�fe. I learned the tr�ck, Ed Morrell taught �t
me, as you shall see. It began through Warden Atherton and Capta�n
Jam�e. They must have exper�enced a recrudescence of pan�c at
thought of the dynam�te they bel�eved h�dden. They came to me �n
my dark cell, and they told me pla�nly that they would jacket me to
death �f I d�d not confess where the dynam�te was h�dden. And they
assured me that they would do �t off�c�ally w�thout any hurt to the�r
own off�c�al sk�ns. My death would appear on the pr�son reg�ster as
due to natural causes.

Oh, dear, cotton-wool c�t�zen, please bel�eve me when I tell you
that men are k�lled �n pr�sons to-day as they have always been k�lled
s�nce the f�rst pr�sons were bu�lt by men.

I well knew the terror, the agony, and the danger of the jacket. Oh,
the men sp�r�t-broken by the jacket! I have seen them. And I have
seen men cr�ppled for l�fe by the jacket. I have seen men, strong
men, men so strong that the�r phys�cal stam�na res�sted all attacks of
pr�son tuberculos�s, after a prolonged bout w�th the jacket, the�r
res�stance broken down, fade away, and d�e of tuberculos�s w�th�n s�x
months. There was Slant-Eyed W�lson, w�th an unguessed weak
heart of fear, who d�ed �n the jacket w�th�n the f�rst hour wh�le the
unconv�nced �neff�c�ent of a pr�son doctor looked on and sm�led. And



I have seen a man confess, after half an hour �n the jacket, truths
and f�ct�ons that cost h�m years of cred�ts.

I had had my own exper�ences. At the present moment half a
thousand scars mark my body. They go to the scaffold w�th me. D�d I
l�ve a hundred years to come those same scars �n the end would go
to the grave w�th me.

Perhaps, dear c�t�zen who perm�ts and pays h�s hang-dogs to lace
the jacket for you—perhaps you are unacqua�nted w�th the jacket.
Let me descr�be, �t, so that you w�ll understand the method by wh�ch
I ach�eved death �n l�fe, became a temporary master of t�me and
space, and vaulted the pr�son walls to rove among the stars.

Have you ever seen canvas tarpaul�ns or rubber blankets w�th
brass eyelets set �n along the edges? Then �mag�ne a p�ece of stout
canvas, some four and one-half feet �n length, w�th large and heavy
brass eyelets runn�ng down both edges. The w�dth of th�s canvas �s
never the full g�rth of the human body �t �s to surround. The w�dth �s
also �rregular—broadest at the shoulders, next broadest at the h�ps,
and narrowest at the wa�st.

The jacket �s spread on the floor. The man who �s to be pun�shed,
or who �s to be tortured for confess�on, �s told to l�e face-downward
on the flat canvas. If he refuses, he �s man-handled. After that he
lays h�mself down w�th a w�ll, wh�ch �s the w�ll of the hang-dogs,
wh�ch �s your w�ll, dear c�t�zen, who feeds and fees the hang-dogs for
do�ng th�s th�ng for you.

The man l�es face-downward. The edges of the jacket are brought
as nearly together as poss�ble along the centre of the man’s back.
Then a rope, on the pr�nc�ple of a shoe-lace, �s run through the
eyelets, and on the pr�nc�ple of a shoe-lac�ng the man �s laced �n the
canvas. Only he �s laced more severely than any person ever laces
h�s shoe. They call �t “c�nch�ng” �n pr�son l�ngo. On occas�on, when
the guards are cruel and v�nd�ct�ve, or when the command has come
down from above, �n order to �nsure the sever�ty of the lac�ng the
guards press w�th the�r feet �nto the man’s back as they draw the
lac�ng t�ght.

Have you ever laced your shoe too t�ghtly, and, after half an hour,
exper�enced that excruc�at�ng pa�n across the �nstep of the



obstructed c�rculat�on? And do you remember that after a few
m�nutes of such pa�n you s�mply could not walk another step and had
to unt�e the shoe-lace and ease the pressure? Very well. Then try to
�mag�ne your whole body so laced, only much more t�ghtly, and that
the squeeze, �nstead of be�ng merely on the �nstep of one foot, �s on
your ent�re trunk, compress�ng to the seem�ng of death your heart,
your lungs, and all the rest of your v�tal and essent�al organs.

I remember the f�rst t�me they gave me the jacket down �n the
dungeons. It was at the beg�nn�ng of my �ncorr�g�b�l�ty, shortly after
my entrance to pr�son, when I was weav�ng my loom-task of a
hundred yards a day �n the jute-m�ll and f�n�sh�ng two hours ahead of
the average day. Yes, and my jute-sack�ng was far above the
average demanded. I was sent to the jacket that f�rst t�me, accord�ng
to the pr�son books, because of “sk�ps” and “breaks” �n the cloth, �n
short, because my work was defect�ve. Of course th�s was r�d�culous.
In truth, I was sent to the jacket because I, a new conv�ct, a master
of eff�c�ency, a tra�ned expert �n the el�m�nat�on of waste mot�on, had
elected to tell the stup�d head weaver a few th�ngs he d�d not know
about h�s bus�ness. And the head weaver, w�th Capta�n Jam�e
present, had me called to the table where atroc�ous weav�ng, such
as could never have gone through my loom, was exh�b�ted aga�nst
me. Three t�mes was I thus called to the table. The th�rd call�ng
meant pun�shment accord�ng to the loom-room rules. My pun�shment
was twenty-four hours �n the jacket.

They took me down �nto the dungeons. I was ordered to l�e face-
downward on the canvas spread flat upon the floor. I refused. One of
the guards, Morr�son, gulletted me w�th h�s thumbs. Mob�ns, the
dungeon trusty, a conv�ct h�mself, struck me repeatedly w�th h�s f�sts.
In the end I lay down as d�rected. And, because of the struggle I had
vexed them w�th, they laced me extra t�ght. Then they rolled me over
l�ke a log upon my back.

It d�d not seem so bad at f�rst. When they closed my door, w�th
clang and clash of levered boltage, and left me �n the utter dark, �t
was eleven o’clock �n the morn�ng. For a few m�nutes I was aware
merely of an uncomfortable constr�ct�on wh�ch I fondly bel�eved
would ease as I grew accustomed to �t. On the contrary, my heart



began to thump and my lungs seemed unable to draw suff�c�ent a�r
for my blood. Th�s sense of suffocat�on was terror�z�ng, and every
thump of the heart threatened to burst my already burst�ng lungs.

After what seemed hours, and after what, out of my countless
succeed�ng exper�ences �n the jacket I can now fa�rly conclude to
have been not more than half-an-hour, I began to cry out, to yell, to
scream, to howl, �n a very madness of dy�ng. The trouble was the
pa�n that had ar�sen �n my heart. It was a sharp, def�n�te pa�n, s�m�lar
to that of pleur�sy, except that �t stabbed hotly through the heart �tself.

To d�e �s not a d�ff�cult th�ng, but to d�e �n such slow and horr�ble
fash�on was madden�ng. L�ke a trapped beast of the w�ld, I
exper�enced ecstas�es of fear, and yelled and howled unt�l I real�zed
that such vocal exerc�se merely stabbed my heart more hotly and at
the same t�me consumed much of the l�ttle a�r �n my lungs.

I gave over and lay qu�et for a long t�me—an etern�ty �t seemed
then, though now I am conf�dent that �t could have been no longer
than a quarter of an hour. I grew d�zzy w�th sem�-asphyx�at�on, and
my heart thumped unt�l �t seemed surely �t would burst the canvas
that bound me. Aga�n I lost control of myself and set up a mad
howl�ng for help.

In the m�dst of th�s I heard a vo�ce from the next dungeon.
“Shut up,” �t shouted, though only fa�ntly �t percolated to me. “Shut

up. You make me t�red.”
“I’m dy�ng,” I cr�ed out.
“Pound your ear and forget �t,” was the reply.
“But I am dy�ng,” I �ns�sted.
“Then why worry?” came the vo�ce. “You’ll be dead pretty qu�ck an’

out of �t. Go ahead and croak, but don’t make so much no�se about
�t. You’re �nterrupt�n’ my beauty sleep.”

So angered was I by th�s callous �nd�fference that I recovered self-
control and was gu�lty of no more than smothered groans. Th�s
endured an endless t�me—poss�bly ten m�nutes; and then a t�ngl�ng
numbness set up �n all my body. It was l�ke p�ns and needles, and for
as long as �t hurt l�ke p�ns and needles I kept my head. But when the
pr�ckl�ng of the mult�tud�nous darts ceased to hurt and only the



numbness rema�ned and cont�nued verg�ng �nto greater numbness I
once more grew fr�ghtened.

“How am I go�n’ to get a w�nk of sleep?” my ne�ghbour compla�ned.
“I a�n’t any more happy than you. My jacket’s just as t�ght as yourn,
an’ I want to sleep an’ forget �t.”

“How long have you been �n?” I asked, th�nk�ng h�m a new-comer
compared to the centur�es I had already suffered.

“S�nce day before yesterday,” was h�s answer.
“I mean �n the jacket,” I amended.
“S�nce day before yesterday, brother.”
“My God!” I screamed.
“Yes, brother, f�fty stra�ght hours, an’ you don’t hear me ra�s�n’ a

roar about �t. They c�nched me w�th the�r feet �n my back. I am some
t�ght, bel�eve me. You a�n’t the only one that’s got troubles. You a�n’t
ben �n an hour yet.”

“I’ve been �n hours and hours,” I protested.
“Brother, you may th�nk so, but �t don’t make �t so. I’m just tell�n’

you you a�n’t ben �n an hour. I heard ’m lac�n’ you.”
The th�ng was �ncred�ble. Already, �n less than an hour, I had d�ed

a thousand deaths. And yet th�s ne�ghbour, balanced and equable,
calm-vo�ced and almost benef�cent desp�te the harshness of h�s f�rst
remarks, had been �n the jacket f�fty hours!

“How much longer are they go�ng to keep you �n?” I asked.
“The Lord only knows. Capta�n Jam�e �s real peeved w�th me, an’

he won’t let me out unt�l I’m about croak�n’. Now, brother, I’m go�ng to
g�ve you the t�p. The only way �s shut your face an’ forget �t. Yell�n’
an’ holler�n’ don’t w�n you no money �n th�s jo�nt. An’ the way to forget
�s to forget. Just get to remember�n’ every g�rl you ever knew. That’ll
eat up hours for you. Mebbe you’ll feel yourself gett�n’ woozy. Well,
get woozy. You can’t beat that for k�ll�n’ t�me. An’ when the g�rls won’t
hold you, get to th�nk�n’ of the fellows you got �t �n for, an’ what you’d
do to ’em �f you got a chance, an’ what you’re go�n’ to do to ’em
when you get that same chance.”



That man was Ph�ladelph�a Red. Because of pr�or conv�ct�on he
was serv�ng f�fty years for h�ghway robbery comm�tted on the streets
of Alameda. He had already served a dozen of h�s years at the t�me
he talked to me �n the jacket, and that was seven years ago. He was
one of the forty l�fers who were double-crossed by Cec�l W�nwood.
For that offence Ph�ladelph�a Red lost h�s cred�ts. He �s m�ddle-aged
now, and he �s st�ll �n San Quent�n. If he surv�ves he w�ll be an old
man when they let h�m out.

I l�ved through my twenty-four hours, and I have never been the
same man s�nce. Oh, I don’t mean phys�cally, although next morn�ng,
when they unlaced me, I was sem�-paralyzed and �n such a state of
collapse that the guards had to k�ck me �n the r�bs to make me crawl
to my feet. But I was a changed man mentally, morally. The brute
phys�cal torture of �t was hum�l�at�on and affront to my sp�r�t and to
my sense of just�ce. Such d�sc�pl�ne does not sweeten a man. I
emerged from that f�rst jacket�ng f�lled w�th a b�tterness and a
pass�onate hatred that has only �ncreased through the years. My
God—when I th�nk of the th�ngs men have done to me! Twenty-four
hours �n the jacket! L�ttle I thought that morn�ng when they k�cked me
to my feet that the t�me would come when twenty-four hours �n the
jacket meant noth�ng; when a hundred hours �n the jacket found me
sm�l�ng when they released me; when two hundred and forty hours �n
the jacket found the same sm�le on my l�ps.

Yes, two hundred and forty hours. Dear cotton-woolly c�t�zen, do
you know what that means? It means ten days and ten n�ghts �n the
jacket. Of course, such th�ngs are not done anywhere �n the
Chr�st�an world n�neteen hundred years after Chr�st. I don’t ask you
to bel�eve me. I don’t bel�eve �t myself. I merely know that �t was
done to me �n San Quent�n, and that I l�ved to laugh at them and to
compel them to get r�d of me by sw�ng�ng me off because I blood�ed
a guard’s nose.

I wr�te these l�nes to-day �n the Year of Our Lord 1913, and to-day,
�n the Year of Our Lord 1913, men are ly�ng �n the jacket �n the
dungeons of San Quent�n.

I shall never forget, as long as further l�v�ng and further l�ves be
vouchsafed me, my part�ng from Ph�ladelph�a Red that morn�ng. He



had then been seventy-four hours �n the jacket.
“Well, brother, you’re st�ll al�ve an’ k�ck�n’,” he called to me, as I

was totter�ngly dragged from my cell �nto the corr�dor of dungeons.
“Shut up, you, Red,” the sergeant snarled at h�m.
“Forget �t,” was the retort.
“I’ll get you yet, Red,” the sergeant threatened.
“Th�nk so?” Ph�ladelph�a Red quer�ed sweetly, ere h�s tones turned

to savageness. “Why, you old st�ff, you couldn’t get noth�n’. You
couldn’t get a free lunch, much less the job you’ve got now, �f �t
wasn’t for your brother’s pull. An’ I guess we all a�n’t m�staken on the
st�nk of the place where your brother’s pull comes from.”

It was adm�rable—the sp�r�t of man r�s�ng above �ts extrem�ty,
fearless of the hurt any brute of the system could �nfl�ct.

“Well, so long, brother,” Ph�ladelph�a Red next called to me. “So
long. Be good, an’ love the Warden. An’ �f you see ’em, just tell ’em
that you saw me but that you d�dn’t see me saw.”

The sergeant was red w�th rage, and, by the rece�pt of var�ous
k�cks and blows, I pa�d for Red’s pleasantry.



CHAPTER VIII.

In sol�tary, �n Cell One, Warden Atherton and Capta�n Jam�e
proceeded to put me to the �nqu�s�t�on. As Warden Atherton sa�d to
me:

“Stand�ng, you’re go�ng to come across w�th that dynam�te, or I’ll
k�ll you �n the jacket. Harder cases than you have come across
before I got done w�th them. You’ve got your cho�ce—dynam�te or
curta�ns.”

“Then I guess �t �s curta�ns,” I answered, “because I don’t know of
any dynam�te.”

Th�s �rr�tated the Warden to �mmed�ate act�on. “L�e down,” he
commanded.

I obeyed, for I had learned the folly of f�ght�ng three or four strong
men. They laced me t�ghtly, and gave me a hundred hours. Once
each twenty-four hours I was perm�tted a dr�nk of water. I had no
des�re for food, nor was food offered me. Toward the end of the
hundred hours Jackson, the pr�son doctor, exam�ned my phys�cal
cond�t�on several t�mes.

But I had grown too used to the jacket dur�ng my �ncorr�g�ble days
to let a s�ngle jacket�ng �njure me. Naturally, �t weakened me, took
the l�fe out of me; but I had learned muscular tr�cks for steal�ng a l�ttle
space wh�le they were lac�ng me. At the end of the f�rst hundred
hours’ bout I was worn and t�red, but that was all. Another bout of
th�s durat�on they gave me, after a day and a n�ght to recuperate.
And then they gave one hundred and f�fty hours. Much of th�s t�me I
was phys�cally numb and mentally del�r�ous. Also, by an effort of w�ll,
I managed to sleep away long hours.



Next, Warden Atherton tr�ed a var�at�on. I was g�ven �rregular
�ntervals of jacket and recuperat�on. I never knew when I was to go
�nto the jacket. Thus I would have ten hours’ recuperat�on, and do
twenty �n the jacket; or I would rece�ve only four hours’ rest. At the
most unexpected hours of the n�ght my door would clang open and
the chang�ng guards would lace me. Somet�mes rhythms were
�nst�tuted. Thus, for three days and n�ghts I alternated e�ght hours �n
the jacket and e�ght hours out. And then, just as I was grow�ng
accustomed to th�s rhythm, �t was suddenly altered and I was g�ven
two days and n�ghts stra�ght.

And ever the eternal quest�on was propounded to me: Where was
the dynam�te? Somet�mes Warden Atherton was fur�ous w�th me. On
occas�on, when I had endured an extra severe jacket�ng, he almost
pleaded w�th me to confess. Once he even prom�sed me three
months �n the hosp�tal of absolute rest and good food, and then the
trusty job �n the l�brary.

Dr. Jackson, a weak st�ck of a creature w�th a smatter�ng of
med�c�ne, grew scept�cal. He �ns�sted that jacket�ng, no matter how
prolonged, could never k�ll me; and h�s �ns�stence was a challenge to
the Warden to cont�nue the attempt.

“These lean college guys ’d fool the dev�l,” he grumbled. “They’re
tougher ’n raw-h�de. Just the same we’ll wear h�m down. Stand�ng,
you hear me. What you’ve got a�n’t a caut�on to what you’re go�ng to
get. You m�ght as well come across now and save trouble. I’m a man
of my word. You’ve heard me say dynam�te or curta�ns. Well, that
stands. Take your cho�ce.”

“Surely you don’t th�nk I’m hold�ng out because I enjoy �t?” I
managed to gasp, for at the moment P�e-Face Jones was forc�ng h�s
foot �nto my back �n order to c�nch me t�ghter, wh�le I was try�ng w�th
my muscle to steal slack. “There �s noth�ng to confess. Why, I’d cut
off my r�ght hand r�ght now to be able to lead you to any dynam�te.”

“Oh, I’ve seen your educated k�nd before,” he sneered. “You get
wheels �n your head, some of you, that make you st�ck to any old
�dea. You get baulky, l�ke horses. T�ghter, Jones; that a�n’t half a
c�nch. Stand�ng, �f you don’t come across �t’s curta�ns. I st�ck by that.”



One compensat�on I learned. As one grows weaker one �s less
suscept�ble to suffer�ng. There �s less hurt because there �s less to
hurt. And the man already well weakened grows weaker more
slowly. It �s of common knowledge that unusually strong men suffer
more severely from ord�nary s�cknesses than do women or �nval�ds.
As the reserves of strength are consumed there �s less strength to
lose. After all superfluous flesh �s gone what �s left �s str�ngy and
res�stant. In fact, that was what I became—a sort of str�ng-l�ke
organ�sm that pers�sted �n l�v�ng.

Morrell and Oppenhe�mer were sorry for me, and rapped me
sympathy and adv�ce. Oppenhe�mer told me he had gone through �t,
and worse, and st�ll l�ved.

“Don’t let them beat you out,” he spelled w�th h�s knuckles. “Don’t
let them k�ll you, for that would su�t them. And don’t squeal on the
plant.”

“But there �sn’t any plant,” I rapped back w�th the edge of the sole
of my shoe aga�nst the grat�ng—I was �n the jacket at the t�me and
so could talk only w�th my feet. “I don’t know anyth�ng about the
damned dynam�te.”

“That’s r�ght,” Oppenhe�mer pra�sed. “He’s the stuff, a�n’t he, Ed?”
Wh�ch goes to show what chance I had of conv�nc�ng Warden

Atherton of my �gnorance of the dynam�te. H�s very pers�stence �n
the quest conv�nced a man l�ke Jake Oppenhe�mer, who could only
adm�re me for the fort�tude w�th wh�ch I kept a close mouth.

Dur�ng th�s f�rst per�od of the jacket-�nqu�s�t�on I managed to sleep
a great deal. My dreams were remarkable. Of course they were v�v�d
and real, as most dreams are. What made them remarkable was
the�r coherence and cont�nu�ty. Often I addressed bod�es of sc�ent�sts
on abstruse subjects, read�ng aloud to them carefully prepared
papers on my own researches or on my own deduct�ons from the
researches and exper�ments of others. When I awakened my vo�ce
would seem st�ll r�ng�ng �n my ears, wh�le my eyes st�ll could see
typed on the wh�te paper whole sentences and paragraphs that I
could read aga�n and marvel at ere the v�s�on faded. In pass�ng, I call
attent�on to the fact that at the t�me I noted that the process of



reason�ng employed �n these dream speeches was �nvar�ably
deduct�ve.

Then there was a great farm�ng sect�on, extend�ng north and south
for hundreds of m�les �n some part of the temperate reg�ons, w�th a
cl�mate and flora and fauna largely resembl�ng those of Cal�forn�a.
Not once, nor tw�ce, but thousands of d�fferent t�mes I journeyed
through th�s dream-reg�on. The po�nt I des�re to call attent�on to was
that �t was always the same reg�on. No essent�al feature of �t ever
d�ffered �n the d�fferent dreams. Thus �t was always an e�ght-hour
dr�ve beh�nd mounta�n horses from the alfalfa meadows (where I
kept many Jersey cows) to the straggly v�llage bes�de the b�g dry
creek, where I caught the l�ttle narrow-gauge tra�n. Every land-mark
�n that e�ght-hour dr�ve �n the mounta�n buckboard, every tree, every
mounta�n, every ford and br�dge, every r�dge and eroded h�lls�de was
ever the same.

In th�s coherent, rat�onal farm-reg�on of my stra�t-jacket dreams the
m�nor deta�ls, accord�ng to season and to the labour of men, d�d
change. Thus on the upland pastures beh�nd my alfalfa meadows I
developed a new farm w�th the a�d of Angora goats. Here I marked
the changes w�th every dream-v�s�t, and the changes were �n
accordance w�th the t�me that elapsed between v�s�ts.

Oh, those brush-covered slopes! How I can see them now just as
when the goats were f�rst �ntroduced. And how I remembered the
consequent changes—the paths beg�nn�ng to form as the goats
l�terally ate the�r way through the dense th�ckets; the d�sappearance
of the younger, smaller bushes that were not too tall for total
brows�ng; the v�stas that formed �n all d�rect�ons through the older,
taller bushes, as the goats browsed as h�gh as they could stand and
reach on the�r h�nd legs; the dr�ftage of the pasture grasses that
followed �n the wake of the clear�ng by the goats. Yes, the cont�nu�ty
of such dream�ng was �ts charm. Came the day when the men w�th
axes chopped down all the taller brush so as to g�ve the goats
access to the leaves and buds and bark. Came the day, �n w�nter
weather, when the dry denuded skeletons of all these bushes were
gathered �nto heaps and burned. Came the day when I moved my
goats on to other brush-�mpregnable h�lls�des, w�th follow�ng �n the�r



wake my cattle, pastur�ng knee-deep �n the succulent grasses that
grew where before had been only brush. And came the day when I
moved my cattle on, and my plough-men went back and forth across
the slopes’ contour—plough�ng the r�ch sod under to rot to l�ve and
crawl�ng humous �n wh�ch to bed my seeds of crops to be.

Yes, and �n my dreams, often, I got off the l�ttle narrow-gauge tra�n
where the straggly v�llage stood bes�de the b�g dry creek, and got
�nto the buckboard beh�nd my mounta�n horses, and drove hour by
hour past all the old fam�l�ar landmarks of my alfalfa meadows, and
on to my upland pastures where my rotated crops of corn and barley
and clover were r�pe for harvest�ng and where I watched my men
engaged �n the harvest, wh�le beyond, ever cl�mb�ng, my goats
browsed the h�gher slopes of brush �nto cleared, t�lled f�elds.

But these were dreams, frank dreams, fanc�ed adventures of my
deduct�ve subconsc�ous m�nd. Qu�te unl�ke them, as you shall see,
were my other adventures when I passed through the gates of the
l�v�ng death and rel�ved the real�ty of the other l�ves that had been
m�ne �n other days.

In the long hours of wak�ng �n the jacket I found that I dwelt a great
deal on Cec�l W�nwood, the poet-forger who had wantonly put all th�s
torment on me, and who was even then at l�berty out �n the free
world aga�n. No; I d�d not hate h�m. The word �s too weak. There �s
no word �n the language strong enough to descr�be my feel�ngs. I
can say only that I knew the gnaw�ng of a des�re for vengeance on
h�m that was a pa�n �n �tself and that exceeded all the bounds of
language. I shall not tell you of the hours I devoted to plans of torture
on h�m, nor of the d�abol�cal means and dev�ces of torture that I
�nvented for h�m. Just one example. I was enamoured of the anc�ent
tr�ck whereby an �ron bas�n, conta�n�ng a rat, �s fastened to a man’s
body. The only way out for the rat �s through the man h�mself. As I
say, I was enamoured of th�s unt�l I real�zed that such a death was
too qu�ck, whereupon I dwelt long and favourably on the Moor�sh
tr�ck of—but no, I prom�sed to relate no further of th�s matter. Let �t
suff�ce that many of my pa�n-madden�ng wak�ng hours were devoted
to dreams of vengeance on Cec�l W�nwood.



CHAPTER IX.

One th�ng of great value I learned �n the long, pa�n-weary hours of
wak�ng—namely, the mastery of the body by the m�nd. I learned to
suffer pass�vely, as, undoubtedly, all men have learned who have
passed through the post-graduate courses of stra�t-jacket�ng. Oh, �t
�s no easy tr�ck to keep the bra�n �n such serene repose that �t �s
qu�te obl�v�ous to the throbb�ng, exqu�s�te compla�nt of some tortured
nerve.

And �t was th�s very mastery of the flesh by the sp�r�t wh�ch I so
acqu�red that enabled me eas�ly to pract�se the secret Ed Morrell told
to me.

“Th�nk �t �s curta�ns?” Ed Morrell rapped to me one n�ght.
I had just been released from one hundred hours, and I was

weaker than I had ever been before. So weak was I that though my
whole body was one mass of bru�se and m�sery, nevertheless I
scarcely was aware that I had a body.

“It looks l�ke curta�ns,” I rapped back. “They w�ll get me �f they keep
�t up much longer.”

“Don’t let them,” he adv�sed. “There �s a way. I learned �t myself,
down �n the dungeons, when Mass�e and I got ours good and plenty.
I pulled through. But Mass�e croaked. If I hadn’t learned the tr�ck, I’d
have croaked along w�th h�m. You’ve got to be pretty weak f�rst,
before you try �t. If you try �t when you are strong, you make a fa�lure
of �t, and then that queers you for ever after. I made the m�stake of
tell�ng Jake the tr�ck when he was strong. Of course, he could not
pull �t off, and �n the t�mes s�nce when he d�d need �t, �t was too late,
for h�s f�rst fa�lure had queered �t. He won’t even bel�eve �t now. He
th�nks I am k�dd�ng h�m. A�n’t that r�ght, Jake?”



And from cell th�rteen Jake rapped back, “Don’t swallow �t, Darrell.
It’s a sure fa�ry story.”

“Go on and tell me,” I rapped to Morrell.
“That �s why I wa�ted for you to get real weak,” he cont�nued. “Now

you need �t, and I am go�ng to tell you. It’s up to you. If you have got
the w�ll you can do �t. I’ve done �t three t�mes, and I know.”

“Well, what �s �t?” I rapped eagerly.
“The tr�ck �s to d�e �n the jacket, to w�ll yourself to d�e. I know you

don’t get me yet, but wa�t. You know how you get numb �n the jacket
—how your arm or your leg goes to sleep. Now you can’t help that,
but you can take �t for the �dea and �mprove on �t. Don’t wa�t for your
legs or anyth�ng to go to sleep. You l�e on your back as comfortable
as you can get, and you beg�n to use your w�ll.

“And th�s �s the �dea you must th�nk to yourself, and that you must
bel�eve all the t�me you’re th�nk�ng �t. If you don’t bel�eve, then there’s
noth�ng to �t. The th�ng you must th�nk and bel�eve �s that your body
�s one th�ng and your sp�r�t �s another th�ng. You are you, and your
body �s someth�ng else that don’t amount to shucks. Your body don’t
count. You’re the boss. You don’t need any body. And th�nk�ng and
bel�ev�ng all th�s you proceed to prove �t by us�ng your w�ll. You make
your body d�e.

“You beg�n w�th the toes, one at a t�me. You make your toes d�e.
You w�ll them to d�e. And �f you’ve got the bel�ef and the w�ll your
toes w�ll d�e. That �s the b�g job—to start the dy�ng. Once you’ve got
the f�rst toe dead, the rest �s easy, for you don’t have to do any more
bel�ev�ng. You know. Then you put all your w�ll �nto mak�ng the rest of
the body d�e. I tell you, Darrell, I know. I’ve done �t three t�mes.

“Once you get the dy�ng started, �t goes r�ght along. And the funny
th�ng �s that you are all there all the t�me. Because your toes are
dead don’t make you �n the least b�t dead. By-and-by your legs are
dead to the knees, and then to the th�ghs, and you are just the same
as you always were. It �s your body that �s dropp�ng out of the game
a chunk at a t�me. And you are just you, the same you were before
you began.”

“And then what happens?” I quer�ed.



“Well, when your body �s all dead, and you are all there yet, you
just sk�n out and leave your body. And when you leave your body
you leave the cell. Stone walls and �ron doors are to hold bod�es �n.
They can’t hold the sp�r�t �n. You see, you have proved �t. You are
sp�r�t outs�de of your body. You can look at your body from outs�de of
�t. I tell you I know because I have done �t three t�mes—looked at my
body ly�ng there w�th me outs�de of �t.”

“Ha! ha! ha!” Jake Oppenhe�mer rapped h�s laughter th�rteen cells
away.

“You see, that’s Jake’s trouble,” Morrell went on. “He can’t bel�eve.
That one t�me he tr�ed �t he was too strong and fa�led. And now he
th�nks I am k�dd�ng.”

“When you d�e you are dead, and dead men stay dead,”
Oppenhe�mer retorted.

“I tell you I’ve been dead three t�mes,” Morrell argued.
“And l�ved to tell us about �t,” Oppenhe�mer jeered.
“But don’t forget one th�ng, Darrell,” Morrell rapped to me. “The

th�ng �s t�ckl�sh. You have a feel�ng all the t�me that you are tak�ng
l�bert�es. I can’t expla�n �t, but I always had a feel�ng �f I was away
when they came and let my body out of the jacket that I couldn’t get
back �nto my body aga�n. I mean that my body would be dead for
keeps. And I d�dn’t want �t to be dead. I d�dn’t want to g�ve Capta�n
Jam�e and the rest that sat�sfact�on. But I tell you, Darrell, �f you can
turn the tr�ck you can laugh at the Warden. Once you make your
body d�e that way �t don’t matter whether they keep you �n the jacket
a month on end. You don’t suffer none, and your body don’t suffer.
You know there are cases of people who have slept a whole year at
a t�me. That’s the way �t w�ll be w�th your body. It just stays there �n
the jacket, not hurt�ng or anyth�ng, just wa�t�ng for you to come back.

“You try �t. I am g�v�ng you the stra�ght steer.”
“And �f he don’t come back?” Oppenhe�mer, asked.
“Then the laugh w�ll be on h�m, I guess, Jake,” Morrell answered.

“Unless, maybe, �t w�ll be on us for st�ck�ng round th�s old dump
when we could get away that easy.”



And here the conversat�on ended, for P�e-Face Jones, wak�ng
crust�ly from stolen slumber, threatened Morrell and Oppenhe�mer
w�th a report next morn�ng that would mean the jacket for them. Me
he d�d not threaten, for he knew I was doomed for the jacket anyway.

I lay long there �n the s�lence, forgett�ng the m�sery of my body
wh�le I cons�dered th�s propos�t�on Morrell had advanced. Already, as
I have expla�ned, by mechan�cal self-hypnos�s I had sought to
penetrate back through t�me to my prev�ous selves. That I had partly
succeeded I knew; but all that I had exper�enced was a flutter�ng of
appar�t�ons that merged errat�cally and were w�thout cont�nu�ty.

But Morrell’s method was so patently the reverse of my method of
self-hypnos�s that I was fasc�nated. By my method, my
consc�ousness went f�rst of all. By h�s method, consc�ousness
pers�sted last of all, and, when the body was qu�te gone, passed �nto
stages so subl�mated that �t left the body, left the pr�son of San
Quent�n, and journeyed afar, and was st�ll consc�ousness.

It was worth a tr�al, anyway, I concluded. And, desp�te the
scept�cal att�tude of the sc�ent�st that was m�ne, I bel�eved. I had no
doubt I could do what Morrell sa�d he had done three t�mes. Perhaps
th�s fa�th that so eas�ly possessed me was due to my extreme
deb�l�ty. Perhaps I was not strong enough to be scept�cal. Th�s was
the hypothes�s already suggested by Morrell. It was a conclus�on of
pure emp�r�c�sm, and I, too, as you shall see, demonstrated �t
emp�r�cally.



CHAPTER X.

And above all th�ngs, next morn�ng Warden Atherton came �nto my
cell on murder �ntent. W�th h�m were Capta�n Jam�e, Doctor Jackson,
P�e-Face Jones, and Al Hutch�ns. Al Hutch�ns was serv�ng a forty-
years’ sentence, and was �n hopes of be�ng pardoned out. For four
years he had been head trusty of San Quent�n. That th�s was a
pos�t�on of great power you w�ll real�ze when I tell you that the graft
alone of the head trusty was est�mated at three thousand dollars a
year. Wherefore Al Hutch�ns, �n possess�on of ten or twelve thousand
dollars and of the prom�se of a pardon, could be depended upon to
do the Warden’s b�dd�ng bl�nd.

I have just sa�d that Warden Atherton came �nto my cell �ntent on
murder. H�s face showed �t. H�s act�ons proved �t.

“Exam�ne h�m,” he ordered Doctor Jackson.
That wretched apology of a creature str�pped from me my d�rt-

encrusted sh�rt that I had worn s�nce my entrance to sol�tary, and
exposed my poor wasted body, the sk�n r�dged l�ke brown parchment
over the r�bs and sore-�nfested from the many bouts w�th the jacket.
The exam�nat�on was shamelessly perfunctory.

“W�ll he stand �t?” the Warden demanded.
“Yes,” Doctor Jackson answered.
“How’s the heart?”
“Splend�d.”
“You th�nk he’ll stand ten days of �t, Doc.?”
“Sure.”
“I don’t bel�eve �t,” the Warden announced savagely. “But we’ll try �t

just the same.—L�e down, Stand�ng.”



I obeyed, stretch�ng myself face-downward on the flat-spread
jacket. The Warden seemed to debate w�th h�mself for a moment.

“Roll over,” he commanded.
I made several efforts, but was too weak to succeed, and could

only sprawl and squ�rm �n my helplessness.
“Putt�ng �t on,” was Jackson’s comment.
“Well, he won’t have to put �t on when I’m done w�th h�m,” sa�d the

Warden. “Lend h�m a hand. I can’t waste any more t�me on h�m.”
So they rolled me over on my back, where I stared up �nto Warden

Atherton’s face.
“Stand�ng,” he sa�d slowly, “I’ve g�ven you all the rope I am go�ng

to. I am s�ck and t�red of your stubbornness. My pat�ence �s
exhausted. Doctor Jackson says you are �n cond�t�on to stand ten
days �n the jacket. You can f�gure your chances. But I am go�ng to
g�ve you your last chance now. Come across w�th the dynam�te. The
moment �t �s �n my hands I’ll take you out of here. You can bathe and
shave and get clean clothes. I’ll let you loaf for s�x months on
hosp�tal grub, and then I’ll put you trusty �n the l�brary. You can’t ask
me to be fa�rer w�th you than that. Bes�des, you’re not squeal�ng on
anybody. You are the only person �n San Quent�n who knows where
the dynam�te �s. You won’t hurt anybody’s feel�ngs by g�v�ng �n, and
you’ll be all to the good from the moment you do g�ve �n. And �f you
don’t—”

He paused and shrugged h�s shoulders s�gn�f�cantly.
“Well, �f you don’t, you start �n the ten days r�ght now.”
The prospect was terr�fy�ng. So weak was I that I was as certa�n as

the Warden was that �t meant death �n the jacket. And then I
remembered Morrell’s tr�ck. Now, �f ever, was the need of �t; and now,
�f ever, was the t�me to pract�se the fa�th of �t. I sm�led up �n the face
of Warden Atherton. And I put fa�th �n that sm�le, and fa�th �n the
propos�t�on I made to h�m.

“Warden,” I sa�d, “do you see the way I am sm�l�ng? Well, �f, at the
end of the ten days, when you unlace me, I sm�le up at you �n the
same way, w�ll you g�ve a sack of Bull Durham and a package of
brown papers to Morrell and Oppenhe�mer?”



“A�n’t they the crazy g�nks, these college guys,” Capta�n Jam�e
snorted.

Warden Atherton was a choler�c man, and he took my request for
�nsult�ng braggadoc�o.

“Just for that you get an extra c�nch�ng,” he �nformed me.
“I made you a sport�ng propos�t�on, Warden,” I sa�d qu�etly. “You

can c�nch me as t�ght as you please, but �f I sm�le ten days from now
w�ll you g�ve the Bull Durham to Morrell and Oppenhe�mer?”

“You are m�ghty sure of yourself,” he retorted.
“That’s why I made the propos�t�on,” I repl�ed.
“Gett�ng rel�g�on, eh?” he sneered.
“No,” was my answer. “It merely happens that I possess more l�fe

than you can ever reach the end of. Make �t a hundred days �f you
want, and I’ll sm�le at you when �t’s over.”

“I guess ten days w�ll more than do you, Stand�ng.”
“That’s your op�n�on,” I sa�d. “Have you got fa�th �n �t? If you have

you won’t even lose the pr�ce of the two f�ve-cents sacks of tobacco.
Anyway, what have you got to be afra�d of?”

“For two cents I’d k�ck the face off of you r�ght now,” he snarled.
“Don’t let me stop you.” I was �mpudently suave. “K�ck as hard as

you please, and I’ll st�ll have enough face left w�th wh�ch to sm�le. In
the meant�me, wh�le you are hes�tat�ng, suppose you accept my
or�g�nal propos�t�on.”

A man must be terr�bly weak and profoundly desperate to be able,
under such c�rcumstances, to beard the Warden �n sol�tary. Or he
may be both, and, �n add�t�on, he may have fa�th. I know now that I
had the fa�th and so acted on �t. I bel�eved what Morrell had told me.
I bel�eved �n the lordsh�p of the m�nd over the body. I bel�eved that
not even a hundred days �n the jacket could k�ll me.

Capta�n Jam�e must have sensed th�s fa�th that �nformed me, for
he sa�d:

“I remember a Swede that went crazy twenty years ago. That was
before your t�me, Warden. He’d k�lled a man �n a quarrel over twenty-
f�ve cents and got l�fe for �t. He was a cook. He got rel�g�on. He sa�d



that a golden char�ot was com�ng to take h�m to heaven, and he sat
down on top the red-hot range and sang hymns and hosannahs
wh�le he cooked. They dragged h�m off, but he croaked two days
afterward �n hosp�tal. He was cooked to the bone. And to the end he
swore he’d never felt the heat. Couldn’t get a squeal out of h�m.”

“We’ll make Stand�ng squeal,” sa�d the Warden.
“S�nce you are so sure of �t, why don’t you accept my propos�t�on?”

I challenged.
The Warden was so angry that �t would have been lud�crous to me

had I not been �n so desperate pl�ght. H�s face was convulsed. He
clenched h�s hands, and, for a moment, �t seemed that he was about
to fall upon me and g�ve me a beat�ng. Then, w�th an effort, he
controlled h�mself.

“All r�ght, Stand�ng,” he snarled. “I’ll go you. But you bet your
sweet l�fe you’ll have to go some to sm�le ten days from now. Roll
h�m over, boys, and c�nch h�m t�ll you hear h�s r�bs crack. Hutch�ns,
show h�m you know how to do �t.”

And they rolled me over and laced me as I had never been laced
before. The head trusty certa�nly demonstrated h�s ab�l�ty. I tr�ed to
steal what l�ttle space I could. L�ttle �t was, for I had long s�nce shed
my flesh, wh�le my muscles were attenuated to mere str�ngs. I had
ne�ther the strength nor bulk to steal more than a l�ttle, and the l�ttle I
stole I swear I managed by sheer expans�on at the jo�nts of the
bones of my frame. And of th�s l�ttle I was robbed by Hutch�ns, who,
�n the old days before he was made head trusty, had learned all the
tr�cks of the jacket from the �ns�de of the jacket.

You see, Hutch�ns was a cur at heart, or a creature who had once
been a man, but who had been broken on the wheel. He possessed
ten or twelve thousand dollars, and h�s freedom was �n s�ght �f he
obeyed orders. Later, I learned that there was a g�rl who had
rema�ned true to h�m, and who was even then wa�t�ng for h�m. The
woman factor expla�ns many th�ngs of men.

If ever a man del�berately comm�tted murder, Al Hutch�ns d�d that
morn�ng �n sol�tary at the Warden’s b�dd�ng. He robbed me of the
l�ttle space I stole. And, hav�ng robbed me of that, my body was
defenceless, and, w�th h�s foot �n my back wh�le he drew the lac�ng



l�ght, he constr�cted me as no man had ever before succeeded �n
do�ng. So severe was th�s constr�ct�on of my fra�l frame upon my v�tal
organs that I felt, there and then, �mmed�ately, that death was upon
me. And st�ll the m�racle of fa�th was m�ne. I d�d not bel�eve that I was
go�ng to d�e. I knew—I say I knew—that I was not go�ng to d�e. My
head was sw�mm�ng, and my heart was pound�ng from my toena�ls
to the ha�r-roots �n my scalp.

“That’s pretty t�ght,” Capta�n Jam�e urged reluctantly.
“The hell �t �s,” sa�d Doctor Jackson. “I tell you noth�ng can hurt

h�m. He’s a wooz. He ought to have been dead long ago.”
Warden Atherton, after a hard struggle, managed to �nsert h�s

foref�nger between the lac�ng and my back. He brought h�s foot to
bear upon me, w�th the we�ght of h�s body added to h�s foot, and
pulled, but fa�led to get any fract�on of an �nch of slack.

“I take my hat off to you, Hutch�ns,” he sa�d. “You know your job.
Now roll h�m over and let’s look at h�m.”

They rolled me over on my back. I stared up at them w�th bulg�ng
eyes. Th�s I know: Had they laced me �n such fash�on the f�rst t�me I
went �nto the jacket, I would surely have d�ed �n the f�rst ten m�nutes.
But I was well tra�ned. I had beh�nd me the thousands of hours �n the
jacket, and, plus that, I had fa�th �n what Morrell had told me.

“Now, laugh, damn you, laugh,” sa�d the Warden to me. “Start that
sm�le you’ve been bragg�ng about.”

So, wh�le my lungs panted for a l�ttle a�r, wh�le my heart threatened
to burst, wh�le my m�nd reeled, nevertheless I was able to sm�le up
�nto the Warden’s face.



CHAPTER XI.

The door clanged, shutt�ng out all but a l�ttle l�ght, and I was left
alone on my back. By the tr�cks I had long s�nce learned �n the
jacket, I managed to wr�the myself across the floor an �nch at a t�me
unt�l the edge of the sole of my r�ght shoe touched the door. There
was an �mmense cheer �n th�s. I was not utterly alone. If the need
arose, I could at least rap knuckle talk to Morrell.

But Warden Atherton must have left str�ct �njunct�ons on the
guards, for, though I managed to call Morrell and tell h�m I �ntended
try�ng the exper�ment, he was prevented by the guards from reply�ng.
Me they could only curse, for, �n so far as I was �n the jacket for a ten
days’ bout, I was beyond all threat of pun�shment.

I remember remark�ng at the t�me my seren�ty of m�nd. The
customary pa�n of the jacket was �n my body, but my m�nd was so
pass�ve that I was no more aware of the pa�n than was I aware of the
floor beneath me or the walls around me. Never was a man �n better
mental and sp�r�tual cond�t�on for such an exper�ment. Of course, th�s
was largely due to my extreme weakness. But there was more to �t. I
had long schooled myself to be obl�v�ous to pa�n. I had ne�ther
doubts nor fears. All the content of my m�nd seemed to be an
absolute fa�th �n the over-lordsh�p of the m�nd. Th�s pass�v�ty was
almost dream-l�ke, and yet, �n �ts way, �t was pos�t�ve almost to a
p�tch of exaltat�on.

I began my concentrat�on of w�ll. Even then my body was numb�ng
and pr�ckl�ng through the loss of c�rculat�on. I d�rected my w�ll to the
l�ttle toe of my r�ght foot, and I w�lled that toe to cease to be al�ve �n
my consc�ousness. I w�lled that toe to d�e—to d�e so far as I, �ts lord,
and a d�fferent th�ng ent�rely from �t, was concerned. There was the
hard struggle. Morrell had warned me that �t would be so. But there



was no fl�cker of doubt to d�sturb my fa�th. I knew that that toe would
d�e, and I knew when �t was dead. Jo�nt by jo�nt �t had d�ed under the
compuls�on of my w�ll.

The rest was easy, but slow, I w�ll adm�t. Jo�nt by jo�nt, toe by toe,
all the toes of both my feet ceased to be. And jo�nt by jo�nt, the
process went on. Came the t�me when my flesh below the ankles
had ceased. Came the t�me when all below my knees had ceased.

Such was the p�tch of my perfect exaltat�on, that I knew not the
sl�ghtest prod of rejo�c�ng at my success. I knew noth�ng save that I
was mak�ng my body d�e. All that was I was devoted to that sole
task. I performed the work as thoroughly as any mason lay�ng br�cks,
and I regarded the work as just about as commonplace as would a
br�ck-mason regard h�s work.

At the end of an hour my body was dead to the h�ps, and from the
h�ps up, jo�nt by jo�nt, I cont�nued to w�ll the ascend�ng death.

It was when I reached the level of my heart that the f�rst blurr�ng
and d�zzy�ng of my consc�ousness occurred. For fear that I should
lose consc�ousness, I w�lled to hold the death I had ga�ned, and
sh�fted my concentrat�on to my f�ngers. My bra�n cleared aga�n, and
the death of my arms to the shoulders was most rap�dly
accompl�shed.

At th�s stage my body was all dead, so far as I was concerned,
save my head and a l�ttle patch of my chest. No longer d�d the pound
and smash of my compressed heart echo �n my bra�n. My heart was
beat�ng stead�ly but feebly. The joy of �t, had I dared joy at such a
moment, would have been the cessat�on of sensat�ons.

At th�s po�nt my exper�ence d�ffers from Morrell’s. St�ll w�ll�ng
automat�cally, I began to grow dreamy, as one does �n that
borderland between sleep�ng and wak�ng. Also, �t seemed as �f a
prod�g�ous enlargement of my bra�n was tak�ng place w�th�n the skull
�tself that d�d not enlarge. There were occas�onal gl�nt�ngs and
flash�ngs of l�ght as �f even I, the overlord, had ceased for a moment
and the next moment was aga�n myself, st�ll the tenant of the fleshly
tenement that I was mak�ng to d�e.

Most perplex�ng was the seem�ng enlargement of bra�n. W�thout
hav�ng passed through the wall of skull, nevertheless �t seemed to



me that the per�phery of my bra�n was already outs�de my skull and
st�ll expand�ng. Along w�th th�s was one of the most remarkable
sensat�ons or exper�ences that I have ever encountered. T�me and
space, �n so far as they were the stuff of my consc�ousness,
underwent an enormous extens�on. Thus, w�thout open�ng my eyes
to ver�fy, I knew that the walls of my narrow cell had receded unt�l �t
was l�ke a vast aud�ence-chamber. And wh�le I contemplated the
matter, I knew that they cont�nued to recede. The wh�m struck me for
a moment that �f a s�m�lar expans�on were tak�ng place w�th the
whole pr�son, then the outer walls of San Quent�n must be far out �n
the Pac�f�c Ocean on one s�de and on the other s�de must be
encroach�ng on the Nevada desert. A compan�on wh�m was that
s�nce matter could permeate matter, then the walls of my cell m�ght
well permeate the pr�son walls, pass through the pr�son walls, and
thus put my cell outs�de the pr�son and put me at l�berty. Of course,
th�s was pure fantast�c wh�m, and I knew �t at the t�me for what �t
was.

The extens�on of t�me was equally remarkable. Only at long
�ntervals d�d my heart beat. Aga�n a wh�m came to me, and I counted
the seconds, slow and sure, between my heart-beats. At f�rst, as I
clearly noted, over a hundred seconds �ntervened between beats.
But as I cont�nued to count the �ntervals extended so that I was
made weary of count�ng.

And wh�le th�s �llus�on of the extens�on of t�me and space pers�sted
and grew, I found myself dream�ly cons�der�ng a new and profound
problem. Morrell had told me that he had won freedom from h�s body
by k�ll�ng h�s body—or by el�m�nat�ng h�s body from h�s
consc�ousness, wh�ch, of course, was �n effect the same th�ng. Now,
my body was so near to be�ng ent�rely dead that I knew �n all
absoluteness that by a qu�ck concentrat�on of w�ll on the yet-al�ve
patch of my torso �t, too, would cease to be. But—and here was the
problem, and Morrell had not warned me: should I also w�ll my head
to be dead? If I d�d so, no matter what befell the sp�r�t of Darrell
Stand�ng, would not the body of Darrell Stand�ng be for ever dead?

I chanced the chest and the slow-beat�ng heart. The qu�ck
compuls�on of my w�ll was rewarded. I no longer had chest nor heart.



I was only a m�nd, a soul, a consc�ousness—call �t what you w�ll—
�ncorporate �n a nebulous bra�n that, wh�le �t st�ll centred �ns�de my
skull, was expanded, and was cont�nu�ng to expand, beyond my
skull.

And then, w�th flash�ngs of l�ght, I was off and away. At a bound I
had vaulted pr�son roof and Cal�forn�a sky, and was among the stars.
I say “stars” adv�sedly. I walked among the stars. I was a ch�ld. I was
clad �n fra�l, fleece-l�ke, del�cate-coloured robes that sh�mmered �n
the cool starl�ght. These robes, of course, were based upon my
boyhood observance of c�rcus actors and my boyhood concept�on of
the garb of young angels.

Nevertheless, thus clad, I trod �nterstellar space, exalted by the
knowledge that I was bound on vast adventure, where, at the end, I
would f�nd all the cosm�c formulæ and have made clear to me the
ult�mate secret of the un�verse. In my hand I carr�ed a long glass
wand. It was borne �n upon me that w�th the t�p of th�s wand I must
touch each star �n pass�ng. And I knew, �n all absoluteness, that d�d I
but m�ss one star I should be prec�p�tated �nto some unplummeted
abyss of unth�nkable and eternal pun�shment and gu�lt.

Long I pursued my starry quest. When I say “long,” you must bear
�n m�nd the enormous extens�on of t�me that had occurred �n my
bra�n. For centur�es I trod space, w�th the t�p of my wand and w�th
unerr�ng eye and hand tapp�ng each star I passed. Ever the way
grew br�ghter. Ever the �neffable goal of �nf�n�te w�sdom grew nearer.
And yet I made no m�stake. Th�s was no other self of m�ne. Th�s was
no exper�ence that had once been m�ne. I was aware all the t�me that
�t was I, Darrell Stand�ng, who walked among the stars and tapped
them w�th a wand of glass. In short, I knew that here was noth�ng
real, noth�ng that had ever been nor could ever be. I knew that �t was
noth�ng else than a r�d�culous orgy of the �mag�nat�on, such as men
enjoy �n drug dreams, �n del�r�um, or �n mere ord�nary slumber.

And then, as all went merry and well w�th me on my celest�al
quest, the t�p of my wand m�ssed a star, and on the �nstant I knew I
had been gu�lty of a great cr�me. And on the �nstant a knock, vast
and compuls�ve, �nexorable and mandatory as the stamp of the �ron



hoof of doom, smote me and reverberated across the un�verse. The
whole s�dereal system coruscated, reeled and fell �n flame.

I was torn by an exqu�s�te and d�srupt�ve agony. And on the �nstant
I was Darrell Stand�ng, the l�fe-conv�ct, ly�ng �n h�s stra�t-jacket �n
sol�tary. And I knew the �mmed�ate cause of that summons. It was a
rap of the knuckle by Ed Morrell, �n Cell F�ve, beg�nn�ng the spell�ng
of some message.

And now, to g�ve some comprehens�on of the extens�on of t�me
and space that I was exper�enc�ng. Many days afterwards I asked
Morrell what he had tr�ed to convey to me. It was a s�mple message,
namely: “Stand�ng, are you there?” He had tapped �t rap�dly, wh�le
the guard was at the far end of the corr�dor �nto wh�ch the sol�tary
cells opened. As I say, he had tapped the message very rap�dly. And
now behold! Between the f�rst tap and the second I was off and away
among the stars, clad �n fleecy garments, touch�ng each star as I
passed �n my pursu�t of the formulæ that would expla�n the last
mystery of l�fe. And, as before, I pursued the quest for centur�es.
Then came the summons, the stamp of the hoof of doom, the
exqu�s�te d�srupt�ve agony, and aga�n I was back �n my cell �n San
Quent�n. It was the second tap of Ed Morrell’s knuckle. The �nterval
between �t and the f�rst tap could have been no more than a f�fth of a
second. And yet, so unth�nkably enormous was the extens�on of t�me
to me, that �n the course of that f�fth of a second I had been away
star-rov�ng for long ages.

Now I know, my reader, that the forego�ng seems all a farrago. I
agree w�th you. It �s farrago. It was exper�ence, however. It was just
as real to me as �s the snake beheld by a man �n del�r�um tremens.

Poss�bly, by the most l�beral est�mate, �t may have taken Ed
Morrell two m�nutes to tap h�s quest�on. Yet, to me, æons elapsed
between the f�rst tap of h�s knuckle and the last. No longer could I
tread my starry path w�th that �neffable pr�st�ne joy, for my way was
beset w�th dread of the �nev�table summons that would r�p and tear
me as �t jerked me back to my stra�t-jacket hell. Thus my æons of
star-wander�ng were æons of dread.

And all the t�me I knew �t was Ed Morrell’s knuckle that thus cruelly
held me earth-bound. I tr�ed to speak to h�m, to ask h�m to cease.



But so thoroughly had I el�m�nated my body from my consc�ousness
that I was unable to resurrect �t. My body lay dead �n the jacket,
though I st�ll �nhab�ted the skull. In va�n I strove to w�ll my foot to tap
my message to Morrell. I reasoned I had a foot. And yet, so
thoroughly had I carr�ed out the exper�ment, I had no foot.

Next—and I know now that �t was because Morrell had spelled h�s
message qu�te out—I pursued my way among the stars and was not
called back. After that, and �n the course of �t, I was aware, drows�ly,
that I was fall�ng asleep, and that �t was del�c�ous sleep. From t�me to
t�me, drows�ly, I st�rred—please, my reader, don’t m�ss that verb—I
STIRRED. I moved my legs, my arms. I was aware of clean, soft bed
l�nen aga�nst my sk�n. I was aware of bod�ly well-be�ng. Oh, �t was
del�c�ous! As th�rst�ng men on the desert dream of splash�ng
founta�ns and flow�ng wells, so dreamed I of easement from the
constr�ct�on of the jacket, of cleanl�ness �n the place of f�lth, of
smooth velvety sk�n of health �n place of my poor parchment-cr�nkled
h�de. But I dreamed w�th a d�fference, as you shall see.

I awoke. Oh, broad and w�de awake I was, although I d�d not open
my eyes. And please know that �n all that follows I knew no surpr�se
whatever. Everyth�ng was the natural and the expected. I was I, be
sure of that. But I was not Darrell Stand�ng. Darrell Stand�ng had no
more to do w�th the be�ng I was than d�d Darrell Stand�ng’s
parchment-cr�nkled sk�n have aught to do w�th the cool, soft sk�n that
was m�ne. Nor was I aware of any Darrell Stand�ng—as I could not
well be, cons�der�ng that Darrell Stand�ng was as yet unborn and
would not be born for centur�es. But you shall see.

I lay w�th closed eyes, laz�ly l�sten�ng. From w�thout came the
clack�ng of many hoofs mov�ng orderly on stone flags. From the
accompany�ng j�ngle of metal b�ts of man-harness and steed-harness
I knew some cavalcade was pass�ng by on the street beneath my
w�ndows. Also, I wondered �dly who �t was. From somewhere—and I
knew where, for I knew �t was from the �nn yard—came the r�ng and
stamp of hoofs and an �mpat�ent ne�gh that I recogn�zed as
belong�ng to my wa�t�ng horse.

Came steps and movements—steps openly advert�sed as
suppressed w�th the �ntent of s�lence and that yet were del�berately



no�sy w�th the secret �ntent of rous�ng me �f I st�ll slept. I sm�led
�nwardly at the rascal’s tr�ck.

“Pons,” I ordered, w�thout open�ng my eyes, “water, cold water,
qu�ck, a deluge. I drank over long last n�ght, and now my gullet
scorches.”

“And slept over long to-day,” he scolded, as he passed me the
water, ready �n h�s hand.

I sat up, opened my eyes, and carr�ed the tankard to my l�ps w�th
both my hands. And as I drank I looked at Pons.

Now note two th�ngs. I spoke �n French; I was not consc�ous that I
spoke �n French. Not unt�l afterward, back �n sol�tary, when I
remembered what I am narrat�ng, d�d I know that I had spoken �n
French—ay, and spoken well. As for me, Darrell Stand�ng, at present
wr�t�ng these l�nes �n Murderers’ Row of Folsom Pr�son, why, I know
only h�gh school French suff�c�ent to enable me to read the
language. As for my speak�ng �t—�mposs�ble. I can scarcely
�ntell�g�bly pronounce my way through a menu.

But to return. Pons was a l�ttle w�thered old man. He was born �n
our house—I know, for �t chanced that ment�on was made of �t th�s
very day I am descr�b�ng. Pons was all of s�xty years. He was mostly
toothless, and, desp�te a pronounced l�mp that compelled h�m to go
sl�pp�ty-hop, he was very alert and spry �n all h�s movements. Also,
he was �mpudently fam�l�ar. Th�s was because he had been �n my
house s�xty years. He had been my father’s servant before I could
toddle, and after my father’s death (Pons and I talked of �t th�s day)
he became my servant. The l�mp he had acqu�red on a str�cken f�eld
�n Italy, when the horsemen charged across. He had just dragged my
father clear of the hoofs when he was lanced through the th�gh,
overthrown, and trampled. My father, consc�ous but helpless from h�s
own wounds, w�tnessed �t all. And so, as I say, Pons had earned
such a r�ght to �mpudent fam�l�ar�ty that at least there was no
ga�nsay�ng h�m by my father’s son.

Pons shook h�s head as I dra�ned the huge draught.
“D�d you hear �t bo�l?” I laughed, as I handed back the empty

tankard.



“L�ke your father,” he sa�d hopelessly. “But your father l�ved to
learn better, wh�ch I doubt you w�ll do.”

“He got a stomach affl�ct�on,” I dev�lled, “so that one mouthful of
sp�r�ts turned �t outs�de �n. It were w�sdom not to dr�nk when one’s
tank w�ll not hold the dr�nk.”

Wh�le we talked Pons was gather�ng to my beds�de my clothes for
the day.

“Dr�nk on, my master,” he answered. “It won’t hurt you. You’ll d�e
w�th a sound stomach.”

“You mean m�ne �s an �ron-l�ned stomach?” I w�lfully
m�sunderstood h�m.

“I mean—” he began w�th a qu�ck peev�shness, then broke off as
he real�zed my teas�ng and w�th a pout of h�s w�thered l�ps draped
my new sable cloak upon a cha�r-back. “E�ght hundred ducats,” he
sneered. “A thousand goats and a hundred fat oxen �n a coat to keep
you warm. A score of farms on my gentleman’s f�ne back.”

“And �n that a hundred f�ne farms, w�th a castle or two thrown �n, to
say noth�ng, perhaps, of a palace,” I sa�d, reach�ng out my hand and
touch�ng the rap�er wh�ch he was just �n the act of depos�t�ng on the
cha�r.

“So your father won w�th h�s good r�ght arm,” Pons retorted. “But
what your father won he held.”

Here Pons paused to hold up to scorn my new scarlet sat�n
doublet—a wondrous th�ng of wh�ch I had been extravagant.

“S�xty ducats for that,” Pons �nd�cted. “Your father’d have seen all
the ta�lors and Jews of Chr�stendom roast�ng �n hell before he’d a-
pa�d such a pr�ce.”

And wh�le we dressed—that �s, wh�le Pons helped me to dress—I
cont�nued to qu�p w�th h�m.

“It �s qu�te clear, Pons, that you have not heard the news,” I sa�d
slyly.

Whereat up pr�cked h�s ears l�ke the old goss�p he was.
“Late news?” he quer�ed. “Mayhap from the Engl�sh Court?”



“Nay,” I shook my head. “But news perhaps to you, but old news
for all of that. Have you not heard? The ph�losophers of Greece were
wh�sper�ng �t n�gh two thousand years ago. It �s because of that news
that I put twenty fat farms on my back, l�ve at Court, and am become
a dandy. You see, Pons, the world �s a most ev�l place, l�fe �s most
sad, all men d�e, and, be�ng dead . . . well, are dead. Wherefore, to
escape the ev�l and the sadness, men �n these days, l�ke me, seek
amazement, �nsens�b�l�ty, and the madnesses of dall�ance.”

“But the news, master? What d�d the ph�losophers wh�sper about
so long ago?”

“That God was dead, Pons,” I repl�ed solemnly. “D�dn’t you know
that? God �s dead, and I soon shall be, and I wear twenty fat farms
on my back.”

“God l�ves,” Pons asserted fervently. “God l�ves, and h�s k�ngdom
�s at hand. I tell you, master, �t �s at hand. It may be no later than to-
morrow that the earth shall pass away.”

“So sa�d they �n old Rome, Pons, when Nero made torches of
them to l�ght h�s sports.”

Pons regarded me p�ty�ngly.
“Too much learn�ng �s a s�ckness,” he compla�ned. “I was always

opposed to �t. But you must have your w�ll and drag my old body
about w�th you—a-study�ng astronomy and numbers �n Ven�ce,
poetry and all the Ital�an fol-de-rols �n Florence, and astrology �n
P�sa, and God knows what �n that madman country of Germany. P�sh
for the ph�losophers! I tell you, master, I, Pons, your servant, a poor
old man who knows not a letter from a p�ke-staff—I tell you God
l�ves, and the t�me you shall appear before h�m �s short.” He paused
w�th sudden recollect�on, and added: “He �s here, the pr�est you
spoke of.”

On the �nstant I remembered my engagement.
“Why d�d you not tell me before?” I demanded angr�ly.
“What d�d �t matter?” Pons shrugged h�s shoulders. “Has he not

been wa�t�ng two hours as �t �s?”
“Why d�dn’t you call me?”
He regarded me w�th a thoughtful, censor�ous eye.



“And you roll�ng to bed and shout�ng l�ke chant�cleer, ‘S�ng cucu,
s�ng cucu, cucu nu nu cucu, s�ng cucu, s�ng cucu, s�ng cucu, s�ng
cucu.’”

He mocked me w�th the senseless refra�n �n an ear-jangl�ng
falsetto. W�thout doubt I had bawled the nonsense out on my way to
bed.

“You have a good memory,” I commented dr�ly, as I essayed a
moment to drape my shoulders w�th the new sable cloak ere I tossed
�t to Pons to put as�de. He shook h�s head sourly.

“No need of memory when you roared �t over and over for the
thousandth t�me t�ll half the �nn was a-knock at the door to sp�t you
for the sleep-k�ller you were. And when I had you decently �n the
bed, d�d you not call me to you and command, �f the dev�l called, to
tell h�m my lady slept? And d�d you not call me back aga�n, and, w�th
a gr�p on my arm that leaves �t bru�sed and black th�s day, command
me, as I loved l�fe, fat meat, and the warm f�re, to call you not of the
morn�ng save for one th�ng?”

“Wh�ch was?” I prompted, unable for the l�fe of me to guess what I
could have sa�d.

“Wh�ch was the heart of one, a black buzzard, you sa�d, by name
Mart�nell�—whoever he may be—for the heart of Mart�nell� smok�ng
on a gold platter. The platter must be gold, you sa�d; and you sa�d I
must call you by s�ng�ng, ‘S�ng cucu, s�ng cucu, s�ng cucu.’ Whereat
you began to teach me how to s�ng, ‘S�ng cucu, s�ng cucu, s�ng
cucu.’”

And when Pons had sa�d the name, I knew �t at once for the pr�est,
Mart�nell�, who had been knock�ng h�s heels two mortal hours �n the
room w�thout.

When Mart�nell� was perm�tted to enter and as he saluted me by
t�tle and name, I knew at once my name and all of �t. I was Count
Gu�llaume de Sa�nte-Maure. (You see, only could I know then, and
remember afterward, what was �n my consc�ous m�nd.)

The pr�est was Ital�an, dark and small, lean as w�th fast�ng or w�th
a wast�ng hunger not of th�s world, and h�s hands were as small and
slender as a woman’s. But h�s eyes! They were cunn�ng and



trustless, narrow-sl�tted and heavy-l�dded, at one and the same t�me
as sharp as a ferret’s and as �ndolent as a bask�ng l�zard’s.

“There has been much delay, Count de Sa�nte-Maure,” he began
promptly, when Pons had left the room at a glance from me. “He
whom I serve grows �mpat�ent.”

“Change your tune, pr�est,” I broke �n angr�ly. “Remember, you are
not now �n Rome.”

“My august master—” he began.
“Rules augustly �n Rome, mayhap,” I aga�n �nterrupted. “Th�s �s

France.”
Mart�nell� shrugged h�s shoulders meekly and pat�ently, but h�s

eyes, gleam�ng l�ke a bas�l�sk’s, gave h�s shoulders the l�e.
“My august master has some concern w�th the do�ngs of France,”

he sa�d qu�etly. “The lady �s not for you. My master has other plans. .
.” He mo�stened h�s th�n l�ps w�th h�s tongue. “Other plans for the lady
. . . and for you.”

Of course, by the lady I knew he referred to the great Duchess
Ph�l�ppa, w�dow of Geoffrey, last Duke of Aqu�ta�ne. But great
duchess, w�dow, and all, Ph�l�ppa was a woman, and young, and
gay, and beaut�ful, and, by my fa�th, fash�oned for me.

“What are h�s plans?” I demanded bluntly.
“They are deep and w�de, Count Sa�nte-Maure—too deep and

w�de for me to presume to �mag�ne, much less know or d�scuss w�th
you or any man.”

“Oh, I know b�g th�ngs are afoot and sl�my worms squ�rm�ng
underground,” I sa�d.

“They told me you were stubborn-necked, but I have obeyed
commands.”

Mart�nell� arose to leave, and I arose w�th h�m.
“I sa�d �t was useless,” he went on. “But the last chance to change

your m�nd was accorded you. My august master deals more fa�rly
than fa�r.”

“Oh, well, I’ll th�nk the matter over,” I sa�d a�r�ly, as I bowed the
pr�est to the door.



He stopped abruptly at the threshold.
“The t�me for th�nk�ng �s past,” he sa�d. “It �s dec�s�on I came for.”
“I w�ll th�nk the matter over,” I repeated, then added, as

afterthought: “If the lady’s plans do not accord w�th m�ne, then
mayhap the plans of your master may fru�t as he des�res. For
remember, pr�est, he �s no master of m�ne.”

“You do not know my master,” he sa�d solemnly.
“Nor do I w�sh to know h�m,” I retorted.
And I l�stened to the l�the, l�ght step of the l�ttle �ntr�gu�ng pr�est go

down the creak�ng sta�rs.
D�d I go �nto the m�nut�æ of deta�l of all that I saw th�s half a day

and half a n�ght that I was Count Gu�llaume de Sa�nte-Maure, not ten
books the s�ze of th�s I am wr�t�ng could conta�n the total�ty of the
matter. Much I shall sk�p; �n fact, I shall sk�p almost all; for never yet
have I heard of a condemned man be�ng repr�eved �n order that he
m�ght complete h�s memo�rs—at least, not �n Cal�forn�a.

When I rode out �n Par�s that day �t was the Par�s of centur�es
agone. The narrow streets were an unsan�tary scandal of f�lth and
sl�me. But I must sk�p. And sk�p I shall, all of the afternoon’s events,
all of the r�de outs�de the walls, of the grand fête g�ven by Hugh de
Meung, of the feast�ng and the dr�nk�ng �n wh�ch I took l�ttle part.
Only of the end of the adventure w�ll I wr�te, wh�ch beg�ns w�th where
I stood jest�ng w�th Ph�l�ppa herself—ah, dear God, she was
wondrous beaut�ful. A great lady—ay, but before that, and after that,
and always, a woman.

We laughed and jested l�ghtly enough, as about us jostled the
merry throng; but under our jest�ng was the deep earnestness of
man and woman well advanced across the threshold of love and yet
not too sure each of the other. I shall not descr�be her. She was
small, exqu�s�tely slender—but there, I am descr�b�ng her. In br�ef,
she was the one woman �n the world for me, and l�ttle I recked the
long arm of that gray old man �n Rome could reach out half across
Europe between my woman and me.

And the Ital�an, Fort�n�, leaned to my shoulder and wh�spered:
“One who des�res to speak.”



“One who must wa�t my pleasure,” I answered shortly.
“I wa�t no man’s pleasure,” was h�s equally short reply.
And, wh�le my blood bo�led, I remembered the pr�est, Mart�nell�,

and the gray old man at Rome. The th�ng was clear. It was
del�berate. It was the long arm. Fort�n� sm�led laz�ly at me wh�le I thus
paused for the moment to debate, but �n h�s sm�le was the essence
of all �nsolence.

Th�s, of all t�mes, was the t�me I should have been cool. But the
old red anger began to k�ndle �n me. Th�s was the work of the pr�est.
Th�s was the Fort�n�, pover�shed of all save l�neage, reckoned the
best sword come up out of Italy �n half a score of years. To-n�ght �t
was Fort�n�. If he fa�led the gray old man’s command to-morrow �t
would be another sword, the next day another. And, perchance st�ll
fa�l�ng, then m�ght I expect the common bravo’s steel �n my back or
the common po�soner’s ph�lter �n my w�ne, my meat, or bread.

“I am busy,” I sa�d. “Begone.”
“My bus�ness w�th you presses,” was h�s reply.
Insens�bly our vo�ces had sl�ghtly r�sen, so that Ph�l�ppa heard.
“Begone, you Ital�an hound,” I sa�d. “Take your howl�ng from my

door. I shall attend to you presently.”
“The moon �s up,” he sa�d. “The grass �s dry and excellent. There

�s no dew. Beyond the f�sh-pond, an arrow’s fl�ght to the left, �s an
open space, qu�et and pr�vate.”

“Presently you shall have your des�re,” I muttered �mpat�ently.
But st�ll he pers�sted �n wa�t�ng at my shoulder.
“Presently,” I sa�d. “Presently I shall attend to you.”
Then spoke Ph�l�ppa, �n all the dar�ng sp�r�t and the �ron of her.
“Sat�sfy the gentleman’s des�re, Sa�nte-Maure. Attend to h�m now.

And good fortune go w�th you.” She paused to beckon to her her
uncle, Jean de Jo�nv�lle, who was pass�ng—uncle on her mother’s
s�de, of the de Jo�nv�lles of Anjou. “Good fortune go w�th you,” she
repeated, and then leaned to me so that she could wh�sper: “And my
heart goes w�th you, Sa�nte-Maure. Do not be long. I shall awa�t you
�n the b�g hall.”



I was �n the seventh heaven. I trod on a�r. It was the f�rst frank
adm�ttance of her love. And w�th such bened�ct�on I was made so
strong that I knew I could k�ll a score of Fort�n�s and snap my f�ngers
at a score of gray old men �n Rome.

Jean de Jo�nv�lle bore Ph�l�ppa away �n the press, and Fort�n� and I
settled our arrangements �n a tr�ce. We separated—he to f�nd a
fr�end or so, and I to f�nd a fr�end or so, and all to meet at the
appo�nted place beyond the f�sh-pond.

F�rst I found Robert Lanfranc, and, next, Henry Bohemond. But
before I found them I encountered a w�ndlestraw wh�ch showed
wh�ch way blew the w�nd and gave prom�se of a very gale. I knew
the w�ndlestraw, Guy de V�llehardou�n, a raw young prov�nc�al, come
up the f�rst t�me to Court, but a f�ery l�ttle cockerel for all of that. He
was red-ha�red. H�s blue eyes, small and p�nched close together,
were l�kew�se red, at least �n the wh�tes of them; and h�s sk�n, of the
sort that goes w�th such types, was red and freckled. He had qu�te a
parbo�led appearance.

As I passed h�m by a sudden movement he jostled me. Oh, of
course, the th�ng was del�berate. And he flamed at me wh�le h�s hand
dropped to h�s rap�er.

“Fa�th,” thought I, “the gray old man has many and strange tools,”
wh�le to the cockerel I bowed and murmured, “Your pardon for my
clums�ness. The fault was m�ne. Your pardon, V�llehardou�n.”

But he was not to be appeased thus eas�ly. And wh�le he fumed
and strutted I gl�mpsed Robert Lanfranc, beckoned h�m to us, and
expla�ned the happen�ng.

“Sa�nte-Maure has accorded you sat�sfact�on,” was h�s judgment.
“He has prayed your pardon.”

“In truth, yes,” I �nterrupted �n my suavest tones. “And I pray your
pardon aga�n, V�llehardou�n, for my very great clums�ness. I pray
your pardon a thousand t�mes. The fault was m�ne, though
un�ntent�oned. In my haste to an engagement I was clumsy, most
woful clumsy, but w�thout �ntent�on.”

What could the dolt do but grudg�ngly accept the amends I so
freely proffered h�m? Yet I knew, as Lanfranc and I hastened on, that



ere many days, or hours, the flame-headed youth would see to �t that
we measured steel together on the grass.

I expla�ned no more to Lanfranc than my need of h�m, and he was
l�ttle �nterested to pry deeper �nto the matter. He was h�mself a l�vely
youngster of no more than twenty, but he had been tra�ned to arms,
had fought �n Spa�n, and had an honourable record on the grass.
Merely h�s black eyes flashed when he learned what was toward,
and such was h�s eagerness that �t was he who gathered Henry
Bohemond �n to our number.

When the three of us arr�ved �n the open space beyond the f�sh-
pond Fort�n� and two fr�ends were already wa�t�ng us. One was Fel�x
Pasqu�n�, nephew to the Card�nal of that name, and as close �n h�s
uncle’s conf�dence as was h�s uncle close �n the conf�dence of the
gray old man. The other was Raoul de Goncourt, whose presence
surpr�sed me, he be�ng too good and noble a man for the company
he kept.

We saluted properly, and properly went about the bus�ness. It was
noth�ng new to any of us. The foot�ng was good, as prom�sed. There
was no dew. The moon shone fa�r, and Fort�n�’s blade and m�ne were
out and at earnest play.

Th�s I knew: good swordsman as they reckoned me �n France,
Fort�n� was a better. Th�s, too, I knew: that I carr�ed my lady’s heart
w�th me th�s n�ght, and that th�s n�ght, because of me, there would be
one Ital�an less �n the world. I say I knew �t. In my m�nd the �ssue
could not be �n doubt. And as our rap�ers played I pondered the
manner I should k�ll h�m. I was not m�nded for a long contest. Qu�ck
and br�ll�ant had always been my way. And further, what of my past
gay months of carousal and of s�ng�ng “S�ng cucu, s�ng cucu, s�ng
cucu,” at ungodly hours, I knew I was not cond�t�oned for a long
contest. Qu�ck and br�ll�ant was my dec�s�on.

But qu�ck and br�ll�ant was a d�ff�cult matter w�th so consummate a
swordsman as Fort�n� opposed to me. Bes�des, as luck would have
�t, Fort�n�, always the cold one, always the t�reless-wr�sted, always
sure and long, as report had �t, �n go�ng about such bus�ness, on th�s
n�ght elected, too, the qu�ck and br�ll�ant.



It was nervous, t�ngl�ng work, for as surely as I sensed h�s
�ntent�on of br�efness, just as surely had he sensed m�ne. I doubt that
I could have done the tr�ck had �t been broad day �nstead of
moonl�ght. The d�m l�ght a�ded me. Also was I a�ded by d�v�n�ng, the
moment �n advance, what he had �n m�nd. It was the t�me attack, a
common but per�lous tr�ck that every nov�ce knows, that has la�d on
h�s back many a good man who attempted �t, and that �s so fraught
w�th danger to the perpetrator that swordsmen are not enamoured of
�t.

We had been at work barely a m�nute, when I knew under all h�s
dart�ng, flash�ng show of offence that Fort�n� med�tated th�s very t�me
attack. He des�red of me a thrust and lunge, not that he m�ght parry �t
but that he m�ght t�me �t and deflect �t by the customary sl�ght turn of
the wr�st, h�s rap�er po�nt d�rected to meet me as my body followed �n
the lunge. A t�ckl�sh th�ng—ay, a t�ckl�sh th�ng �n the best of l�ght. D�d
he deflect a fract�on of a second too early, I should be warned and
saved. D�d he deflect a fract�on of a second too late, my thrust would
go home to h�m.

“Qu�ck and br�ll�ant �s �t?” was my thought. “Very well, my Ital�an
fr�end, qu�ck and br�ll�ant shall �t be, and espec�ally shall �t be qu�ck.”

In a way, �t was t�me attack aga�nst t�me attack, but I would fool
h�m on the t�me by be�ng over-qu�ck. And I was qu�ck. As I sa�d, we
had been at work scarcely a m�nute when �t happened. Qu�ck? That
thrust and lunge of m�ne were one. A snap of act�on �t was, an
explos�on, an �nstantaneousness. I swear my thrust and lunge were
a fract�on of a second qu�cker than any man �s supposed to thrust
and lunge. I won the fract�on of a second. By that fract�on of a
second too late Fort�n� attempted to deflect my blade and �mpale me
on h�s. But �t was h�s blade that was deflected. It flashed past my
breast, and I was �n—�ns�de h�s weapon, wh�ch extended full length
�n the empty a�r beh�nd me—and my blade was �ns�de of h�m, and
through h�m, heart-h�gh, from r�ght s�de of h�m to left s�de of h�m and
outs�de of h�m beyond.

It �s a strange th�ng to do, to sp�t a l�ve man on a length of steel. I
s�t here �n my cell, and cease from wr�t�ng a space, wh�le I cons�der
the matter. And I have cons�dered �t often, that moonl�ght n�ght �n



France of long ago, when I taught the Ital�an hound qu�ck and
br�ll�ant. It was so easy a th�ng, that perforat�on of a torso. One would
have expected more res�stance. There would have been res�stance
had my rap�er po�nt touched bone. As �t was, �t encountered only the
softness of flesh. St�ll �t perforated so eas�ly. I have the sensat�on of �t
now, �n my hand, my bra�n, as I wr�te. A woman’s hat-p�n could go
through a plum pudd�ng not more eas�ly than d�d my blade go
through the Ital�an. Oh, there was noth�ng amaz�ng about �t at the
t�me to Gu�llaume de Sa�nte-Maure, but amaz�ng �t �s to me, Darrell
Stand�ng, as I recollect and ponder �t across the centur�es. It �s easy,
most easy, to k�ll a strong, l�ve, breath�ng man w�th so crude a
weapon as a p�ece of steel. Why, men are l�ke soft-shell crabs, so
tender, fra�l, and vulnerable are they.

But to return to the moonl�ght on the grass. My thrust made home,
there was a percept�ble pause. Not at once d�d Fort�n� fall. Not at
once d�d I w�thdraw the blade. For a full second we stood �n pause—
I, w�th legs spread, and arched and tense, body thrown forward, r�ght
arm hor�zontal and stra�ght out; Fort�n�, h�s blade beyond me so far
that h�lt and hand just rested l�ghtly aga�nst my left breast, h�s body
r�g�d, h�s eyes open and sh�n�ng.

So statuesque were we for that second that I swear those about
us were not �mmed�ately aware of what had happened. Then Fort�n�
gasped and coughed sl�ghtly. The r�g�d�ty of h�s pose slackened. The
h�lt and hand aga�nst my breast wavered, then the arm drooped to
h�s s�de t�ll the rap�er po�nt rested on the lawn. By th�s t�me Pasqu�n�
and de Goncourt had sprung to h�m and he was s�nk�ng �nto the�r
arms. In fa�th, �t was harder for me to w�thdraw the steel than to dr�ve
�t �n. H�s flesh clung about �t as �f jealous to let �t depart. Oh, bel�eve
me, �t requ�red a d�st�nct phys�cal effort to get clear of what I had
done.

But the pang of the w�thdrawal must have stung h�m back to l�fe
and purpose, for he shook off h�s fr�ends, stra�ghtened h�mself, and
l�fted h�s rap�er �nto pos�t�on. I, too, took pos�t�on, marvell�ng that �t
was poss�ble I had sp�tted h�m heart-h�gh and yet m�ssed any v�tal
spot. Then, and before h�s fr�ends could catch h�m, h�s legs crumpled
under h�m and he went heav�ly to grass. They la�d h�m on h�s back,



but he was already dead, h�s face ghastly st�ll under the moon, h�s
r�ght hand st�ll a-clutch of the rap�er.

Yes; �t �s �ndeed a marvellous easy th�ng to k�ll a man.
We saluted h�s fr�ends and were about to depart, when Fel�x

Pasqu�n� deta�ned me.
“Pardon me,” I sa�d. “Let �t be to-morrow.”
“We have but to move a step as�de,” he urged, “where the grass �s

st�ll dry.”
“Let me then wet �t for you, Sa�nte-Maure,” Lanfranc asked of me,

eager h�mself to do for an Ital�an.
I shook my head.
“Pasqu�n� �s m�ne,” I answered. “He shall be f�rst to-morrow.”
“Are there others?” Lanfranc demanded.
“Ask de Goncourt,” I gr�nned. “I �mag�ne he �s already lay�ng cla�m

to the honour of be�ng the th�rd.”
At th�s, de Goncourt showed d�stressed acqu�escence. Lanfranc

looked �nqu�ry at h�m, and de Goncourt nodded.
“And after h�m I doubt not comes the cockerel,” I went on.
And even as I spoke the red-ha�red Guy de V�llehardou�n, alone,

strode to us across the moonl�t grass.
“At least I shall have h�m,” Lanfranc cr�ed, h�s vo�ce almost

wheedl�ng, so great was h�s des�re.
“Ask h�m,” I laughed, then turned to Pasqu�n�. “To-morrow,” I sa�d.

“Do you name t�me and place, and I shall be there.”
“The grass �s most excellent,” he teased, “the place �s most

excellent, and I am m�nded that Fort�n� has you for company th�s
n�ght.”

“’Twere better he were accompan�ed by a fr�end,” I qu�pped. “And
now your pardon, for I must go.”

But he blocked my path.
“Whoever �t be,” he sa�d, “let �t be now.”
For the f�rst t�me, w�th h�m, my anger began to r�se.
“You serve your master well,” I sneered.



“I serve but my pleasure,” was h�s answer. “Master I have none.”
“Pardon me �f I presume to tell you the truth,” I sa�d.
“Wh�ch �s?” he quer�ed softly.
“That you are a l�ar, Pasqu�n�, a l�ar l�ke all Ital�ans.”
He turned �mmed�ately to Lanfranc and Bohemond.
“You heard,” he sa�d. “And after that you cannot deny me h�m.”
They hes�tated and looked to me for counsel of my w�shes. But

Pasqu�n� d�d not wa�t.
“And �f you st�ll have any scruples,” he hurr�ed on, “then allow me

to remove them . . . thus.”
And he spat �n the grass at my feet. Then my anger se�zed me and

was beyond me. The red wrath I call �t—an overwhelm�ng, all-
master�ng des�re to k�ll and destroy. I forgot that Ph�l�ppa wa�ted for
me �n the great hall. All I knew was my wrongs—the unpardonable
�nterference �n my affa�rs by the gray old man, the errand of the
pr�est, the �nsolence of Fort�n�, the �mpudence of V�llehardou�n, and
here Pasqu�n� stand�ng �n my way and sp�tt�ng �n the grass. I saw
red. I thought red. I looked upon all these creatures as rank and
no�some growths that must be hewn out of my path, out of the world.
As a netted l�on may rage aga�nst the meshes, so raged I aga�nst
these creatures. They were all about me. In truth, I was �n the trap.
The one way out was to cut them down, to crush them �nto the earth
and stamp upon them.

“Very well,” I sa�d, calmly enough, although my pass�on was such
that my frame shook. “You f�rst, Pasqu�n�. And you next, de
Goncourt? And at the end, de V�llehardou�n?”

Each nodded �n turn and Pasqu�n� and I prepared to step as�de.
“S�nce you are �n haste,” Henry Bohemond proposed to me, “and

s�nce there are three of them and three of us, why not settle �t at the
one t�me?”

“Yes, yes,” was Lanfranc’s eager cry. “Do you take de Goncourt.
De V�llehardou�n for m�ne.”

But I waved my good fr�ends back.



“They are here by command,” I expla�ned. “It �s I they des�re so
strongly that by my fa�th I have caught the contag�on of the�r des�re,
so that now I want them and w�ll have them for myself.”

I had observed that Pasqu�n� fretted at my delay of speech-
mak�ng, and I resolved to fret h�m further.

“You, Pasqu�n�,” I announced, “I shall settle w�th �n short account. I
would not that you tarr�ed wh�le Fort�n� wa�ts your compan�onsh�p.
You, Raoul de Goncourt, I shall pun�sh as you deserve for be�ng �n
such bad company. You are gett�ng fat and wheezy. I shall take my
t�me w�th you unt�l your fat melts and your lungs pant and wheeze
l�ke leaky bellows. You, de V�llehardou�n, I have not dec�ded �n what
manner I shall k�ll.”

And then I saluted Pasqu�n�, and we were at �t. Oh, I was m�nded
to be rarely dev�l�sh th�s n�ght. Qu�ck and br�ll�ant—that was the th�ng.
Nor was I unm�ndful of that decept�ve moonl�ght. As w�th Fort�n�
would I settle w�th h�m �f he dared the t�me attack. If he d�d not, and
qu�ckly, then I would dare �t.

Desp�te the fret I had put h�m �n, he was caut�ous. Nevertheless I
compelled the play to be rap�d, and �n the d�m l�ght, depend�ng less
than usual on s�ght and more than usual on feel, our blades were �n
cont�nual touch.

Barely was the f�rst m�nute of play past when I d�d the tr�ck. I
fe�gned a sl�ght sl�p of the foot, and, �n the recovery, fe�gned loss of
touch w�th Pasqu�n�’s blade. He thrust tentat�vely, and aga�n I
fe�gned, th�s t�me mak�ng a needlessly w�de parry. The consequent
exposure of myself was the ba�t I had purposely dangled to draw h�m
on. And draw h�m on I d�d. L�ke a flash he took advantage of what he
deemed an �nvoluntary exposure. Stra�ght and true was h�s thrust,
and all h�s w�ll and body were heart�ly �n the we�ght of the lunge he
made. And all had been fe�gned on my part and I was ready for h�m.
Just l�ghtly d�d my steel meet h�s as our blades sl�thered. And just
f�rmly enough and no more d�d my wr�st tw�st and deflect h�s blade
on my basket h�lt. Oh, such a sl�ght deflect�on, a matter of �nches,
just barely suff�c�ent to send h�s po�nt past me so that �t p�erced a fold
of my sat�n doublet �n pass�ng. Of course, h�s body followed h�s
rap�er �n the lunge, wh�le, heart-h�gh, r�ght s�de, my rap�er po�nt met



h�s body. And my outstretched arm was st�ff and stra�ght as the steel
�nto wh�ch �t elongated, and beh�nd the arm and the steel my body
was braced and sol�d.

Heart-h�gh, I say, my rap�er entered Pasqu�n�’s s�de on the r�ght,
but �t d�d not emerge, on the left, for, well-n�gh through h�m, �t met a
r�b (oh, man-k�ll�ng �s butcher’s work!) w�th such a w�ll that the forc�ng
overbalanced h�m, so that he fell part backward and part s�dew�se to
the ground. And even as he fell, and ere he struck, w�th jerk and
wrench I cleared my weapon of h�m.

De Goncourt was to h�m, but he waved de Goncourt to attend on
me. Not so sw�ftly as Fort�n� d�d Pasqu�n� pass. He coughed and
spat, and, helped by de V�llehardou�n, propped h�s elbow under h�m,
rested h�s head on hand, and coughed and spat aga�n.

“A pleasant journey, Pasqu�n�,” I laughed to h�m �n my red anger.
“Pray hasten, for the grass where you l�e �s become suddenly wet
and �f you l�nger you w�ll catch your death of cold.”

When I made �mmed�ately to beg�n w�th de Goncourt, Bohemond
protested that I should rest a space.

“Nay,” I sa�d. “I have not properly warmed up.” And to de
Goncourt, “Now w�ll we have you dance and wheeze—Salute!”

De Goncourt’s heart was not �n the work. It was patent that he
fought under the compuls�on of command. H�s play was old-
fash�oned, as any m�ddle-aged man’s �s apt to be, but he was not an
�nd�fferent swordsman. He was cool, determ�ned, dogged. But he
was not br�ll�ant, and he was oppressed w�th foreknowledge of
defeat. A score of t�mes, by qu�ck and br�ll�ant, he was m�ne. But I
refra�ned. I have sa�d that I was dev�l�sh-m�nded. Indeed I was. I
wore h�m down. I backed h�m away from the moon so that he could
see l�ttle of me because I fought �n my own shadow. And wh�le I wore
h�m down unt�l he began to wheeze as I had pred�cted, Pasqu�n�,
head on hand and watch�ng, coughed and spat out h�s l�fe.

“Now, de Goncourt,” I announced f�nally. “You see I have you qu�te
helpless. You are m�ne �n any of a dozen ways. Be ready, brace
yourself, for th�s �s the way I w�ll.”



And, so say�ng, I merely went from carte to t�erce, and as he
recovered w�ldly and parr�ed w�dely I returned to carte, took the
open�ng, and drove home heart-h�gh and through and through. And
at s�ght of the conclus�on Pasqu�n� let go h�s hold on l�fe, bur�ed h�s
face �n the grass, qu�vered a moment, and lay st�ll.

“Your master w�ll be four servants short th�s n�ght,” I assured de
V�llehardou�n, �n the moment just ere we engaged.

And such an engagement! The boy was r�d�culous. In what bucol�c
school of fence he had been taught was beyond �mag�n�ng. He was
downr�ght clown�sh. “Short work and s�mple” was my judgment, wh�le
h�s red ha�r seemed a-br�stle w�th very rage and wh�le he pressed me
l�ke a madman.

Alas! It was h�s clown�shness that und�d me. When I had played
w�th h�m and laughed at h�m for a handful of seconds for the clumsy
boor he was, he became so angered that he forgot the worse than
l�ttle fence he knew. W�th an arm-w�de sweep of h�s rap�er, as though
�t bore heft and a cutt�ng edge, he wh�stled �t through the a�r and
rapped �t down on my crown. I was �n amaze. Never had so absurd a
th�ng happened to me. He was w�de open, and I could have run h�m
through forthr�ght. But, as I sa�d, I was �n amaze, and the next I knew
was the pang of the enter�ng steel as th�s clumsy prov�nc�al ran me
through and charged forward, bull-l�ke, t�ll h�s h�lt bru�sed my s�de
and I was borne backward.

As I fell I could see the concern on the faces of Lanfranc and
Bohemond and the glut of sat�sfact�on �n the face of de V�llehardou�n
as he pressed me.

I was fall�ng, but I never reached the grass. Came a blurr of
flash�ng l�ghts, a thunder �n my ears, a darkness, a gl�mmer�ng of d�m
l�ght slowly dawn�ng, a wrench�ng, rack�ng pa�n beyond all
descr�b�ng, and then I heard the vo�ce of one who sa�d:

“I can’t feel anyth�ng.”
I knew the vo�ce. It was Warden Atherton’s. And I knew myself for

Darrell Stand�ng, just returned across the centur�es to the jacket hell
of San Quent�n. And I knew the touch of f�nger-t�ps on my neck was
Warden Atherton’s. And I knew the f�nger-t�ps that d�splaced h�s were
Doctor Jackson’s. And �t was Doctor Jackson’s vo�ce that sa�d:



“You don’t know how to take a man’s pulse from the neck. There—
r�ght there—put your f�ngers where m�ne are. D’ye get �t? Ah, I
thought so. Heart weak, but steady as a chronometer.”

“It’s only twenty-four hours,” Capta�n Jam�e sa�d, “and he was
never �n l�ke cond�t�on before.”

“Putt�ng �t on, that’s what he’s do�ng, and you can stack on that,” Al
Hutch�ns, the head trusty, �nterjected.

“I don’t know,” Capta�n Jam�e �ns�sted. “When a man’s pulse �s that
low �t takes an expert to f�nd �t—”

“Aw, I served my apprent�cesh�p �n the jacket,” Al Hutch�ns
sneered. “And I’ve made you unlace me, Capta�n, when you thought
I was croak�ng, and �t was all I could do to keep from sn�cker�ng �n
your face.”

“What do you th�nk, Doc?” Warden Atherton asked.
“I tell you the heart act�on �s splend�d,” was the answer. “Of course

�t �s weak. That �s only to be expected. I tell you Hutch�ns �s r�ght.
The man �s fe�gn�ng.”

W�th h�s thumb he turned up one of my eyel�ds, whereat I opened
my other eye and gazed up at the group bend�ng over me.

“What d�d I tell you?” was Doctor Jackson’s cry of tr�umph.
And then, although �t seemed the effort must crack my face, I

summoned all the w�ll of me and sm�led.
They held water to my l�ps, and I drank greed�ly. It must be

remembered that all th�s wh�le I lay helpless on my back, my arms
p�n�oned along w�th my body �ns�de the jacket. When they offered me
food—dry pr�son bread—I shook my head. I closed my eyes �n
advert�sement that I was t�red of the�r presence. The pa�n of my
part�al resusc�tat�on was unbearable. I could feel my body com�ng to
l�fe. Down the cords of my neck and �nto my patch of chest over the
heart dart�ng pa�ns were mak�ng the�r way. And �n my bra�n the
memory was strong that Ph�l�ppa wa�ted me �n the b�g hall, and I was
des�rous to escape away back to the half a day and half a n�ght I had
just l�ved �n old France.

So �t was, even as they stood about me, that I strove to el�m�nate
the l�ve port�on of my body from my consc�ousness. I was �n haste to



depart, but Warden Atherton’s vo�ce held me back.
“Is there anyth�ng you want to compla�n about?” he asked.
Now I had but one fear, namely, that they would unlace me; so that

�t must be understood that my reply was not uttered �n braggadoc�o
but was meant to forestall any poss�ble unlac�ng.

“You m�ght make the jacket a l�ttle t�ghter,” I wh�spered. “It’s too
loose for comfort. I get lost �n �t. Hutch�ns �s stup�d. He �s also a fool.
He doesn’t know the f�rst th�ng about lac�ng the jacket. Warden, you
ought to put h�m �n charge of the loom-room. He �s a more profound
master of �neff�c�ency than the present �ncumbent, who �s merely
stup�d w�thout be�ng a fool as well. Now get out, all of you, unless
you can th�nk of worse to do to me. In wh�ch case, by all means
rema�n. I �nv�te you heart�ly to rema�n, �f you th�nk �n your feeble
�mag�n�ngs that you have dev�sed fresh torture for me.”

“He’s a wooz, a true-blue, dyed-�n-the-wool wooz,” Doctor Jackson
chanted, w�th the med�co’s del�ght �n a novelty.

“Stand�ng, you are a wonder,” the Warden sa�d. “You’ve got an �ron
w�ll, but I’ll break �t as sure as God made l�ttle apples.”

“And you’ve the heart of a rabb�t,” I retorted. “One-tenth the
jacket�ng I have rece�ved �n San Quent�n would have squeezed your
rabb�t heart out of your long ears.”

Oh, �t was a touch, that, for the Warden d�d have unusual ears.
They would have �nterested Lombroso, I am sure.

“As for me,” I went on, “I laugh at you, and I w�sh no worse fate to
the loom-room than that you should take charge of �t yourself. Why,
you’ve got me down and worked your w�ckedness on me, and st�ll I
l�ve and laugh �n your face. Ineff�c�ent? You can’t even k�ll me.
Ineff�c�ent? You couldn’t k�ll a cornered rat w�th a st�ck of dynam�te—
real dynam�te, and not the sort you are deluded �nto bel�ev�ng I have
h�dden away.”

“Anyth�ng more?” he demanded, when I had ceased from my
d�atr�be.

And �nto my m�nd flashed what I had told Fort�n� when he pressed
h�s �nsolence on me.



“Begone, you pr�son cur,” I sa�d. “Take your yapp�ng from my
door.”

It must have been a terr�ble th�ng for a man of Warden Atherton’s
str�pe to be thus bearded by a helpless pr�soner. H�s face wh�tened
w�th rage and h�s vo�ce shook as he threatened:

“By God, Stand�ng, I’ll do for you yet.”
“There �s only one th�ng you can do,” I sa�d. “You can t�ghten th�s

d�stress�ngly loose jacket. If you won’t, then get out. And I don’t care
�f you fa�l to come back for a week or for the whole ten days.”

And what can even the Warden of a great pr�son do �n repr�sal on
a pr�soner upon whom the ult�mate repr�sal has already been
wreaked? It may be that Warden Atherton thought of some poss�ble
threat, for he began to speak. But my vo�ce had strengthened w�th
the exerc�se, and I began to s�ng, “S�ng cucu, s�ng cucu, s�ng cucu.”
And s�ng I d�d unt�l my door clanged and the bolts and locks
squeaked and grated fast.



CHAPTER XII.

Now that I had learned the tr�ck the way was easy. And I knew the
way was bound to become eas�er the more I travelled �t. Once
establ�sh a l�ne of least res�stance, every succeed�ng journey along �t
w�ll f�nd st�ll less res�stance. And so, as you shall see, my journeys
from San Quent�n l�fe �nto other l�ves were ach�eved almost
automat�cally as t�me went by.

After Warden Atherton and h�s crew had left me �t was a matter of
m�nutes to w�ll the resusc�tated port�on of my body back �nto the l�ttle
death. Death �n l�fe �t was, but �t was only the l�ttle death, s�m�lar to
the temporary death produced by an anæsthet�c.

And so, from all that was sord�d and v�le, from brutal sol�tary and
jacket hell, from acqua�nted fl�es and sweats of darkness and the
knuckle-talk of the l�v�ng dead, I was away at a bound �nto t�me and
space.

Came the durat�on of darkness, and the slow-grow�ng awareness
of other th�ngs and of another self. F�rst of all, �n th�s awareness, was
dust. It was �n my nostr�ls, dry and acr�d. It was on my l�ps. It coated
my face, my hands, and espec�ally was �t not�ceable on the f�nger-
t�ps when touched by the ball of my thumb.

Next I was aware of ceaseless movement. All that was about me
lurched and osc�llated. There was jolt and jar, and I heard what I
knew as a matter of course to be the gr�nd of wheels on axles and
the grate and clash of �ron tyres aga�nst rock and sand. And there
came to me the jaded vo�ces of men, �n curse and snarl of slow-
plodd�ng, jaded an�mals.

I opened my eyes, that were �nflamed w�th dust, and �mmed�ately
fresh dust b�t �nto them. On the coarse blankets on wh�ch I lay the



dust was half an �nch th�ck. Above me, through s�ft�ng dust, I saw an
arched roof of lurch�ng, sway�ng canvas, and myr�ads of dust motes
descended heav�ly �n the shafts of sunsh�ne that entered through
holes �n the canvas.

I was a ch�ld, a boy of e�ght or n�ne, and I was weary, as was the
woman, dusty-v�saged and haggard, who sat up bes�de me and
soothed a cry�ng babe �n her arms. She was my mother; that I knew
as a matter of course, just as I knew, when I glanced along the
canvas tunnel of the wagon-top, that the shoulders of the man on the
dr�ver’s seat were the shoulders of my father.

When I started to crawl along the packed gear w�th wh�ch the
wagon was laden my mother sa�d �n a t�red and querulous vo�ce,
“Can’t you ever be st�ll a m�nute, Jesse?”

That was my name, Jesse. I d�d not know my surname, though I
heard my mother call my father John. I have a d�m recollect�on of
hear�ng, at one t�me or another, the other men address my father as
Capta�n. I knew that he was the leader of th�s company, and that h�s
orders were obeyed by all.

I crawled out through the open�ng �n the canvas and sat down
bes�de my father on the seat. The a�r was st�fl�ng w�th the dust that
rose from the wagons and the many hoofs of the an�mals. So th�ck
was the dust that �t was l�ke m�st or fog �n the a�r, and the low sun
shone through �t d�mly and w�th a bloody l�ght.

Not alone was the l�ght of th�s sett�ng sun om�nous, but everyth�ng
about me seemed om�nous—the landscape, my father’s face, the
fret of the babe �n my mother’s arms that she could not st�ll, the s�x
horses my father drove that had cont�nually to be urged and that
were w�thout any s�gn of colour, so heav�ly had the dust settled on
them.

The landscape was an ach�ng, eye-hurt�ng desolat�on. Low h�lls
stretched endlessly away on every hand. Here and there only on
the�r slopes were occas�onal scrub growths of heat-parched brush.
For the most part the surface of the h�lls was naked-dry and
composed of sand and rock. Our way followed the sand-bottoms
between the h�lls. And the sand-bottoms were bare, save for spots of
scrub, w�th here and there short tufts of dry and w�thered grass.



Water there was none, nor s�gn of water, except for washed gull�es
that told of anc�ent and torrent�al ra�ns.

My father was the only one who had horses to h�s wagon. The
wagons went �n s�ngle f�le, and as the tra�n wound and curved I saw
that the other wagons were drawn by oxen. Three or four yoke of
oxen stra�ned and pulled weakly at each wagon, and bes�de them, �n
the deep sand, walked men w�th ox-goads, who prodded the
unw�ll�ng beasts along. On a curve I counted the wagons ahead and
beh�nd. I knew that there were forty of them, �nclud�ng our own; for
often I had counted them before. And as I counted them now, as a
ch�ld w�ll to wh�le away ted�um, they were all there, forty of them, all
canvas-topped, b�g and mass�ve, crudely fash�oned, p�tch�ng and
lurch�ng, gr�nd�ng and jarr�ng over sand and sage-brush and rock.

To r�ght and left of us, scattered along the tra�n, rode a dozen or
f�fteen men and youths on horses. Across the�r pommels were long-
barrelled r�fles. Whenever any of them drew near to our wagon I
could see that the�r faces, under the dust, were drawn and anx�ous
l�ke my father’s. And my father, l�ke them, had a long-barrelled r�fle
close to hand as he drove.

Also, to one s�de, l�mped a score or more of foot-sore, yoke-galled,
skeleton oxen, that ever paused to n�p at the occas�onal tufts of
w�thered grass, and that ever were prodded on by the t�red-faced
youths who herded them. Somet�mes one or another of these oxen
would pause and low, and such low�ng seemed as om�nous as all
else about me.

Far, far away I have a memory of hav�ng l�ved, a smaller lad, by
the tree-l�ned banks of a stream. And as the wagon jolts along, and I
sway on the seat w�th my father, I cont�nually return and dwell upon
that pleasant water flow�ng between the trees. I have a sense that for
an �nterm�nable per�od I have l�ved �n a wagon and travelled on, ever
on, w�th th�s present company.

But strongest of all upon me �s what �s strong upon all the
company, namely, a sense of dr�ft�ng to doom. Our way was l�ke a
funeral march. Never d�d a laugh ar�se. Never d�d I hear a happy
tone of vo�ce. Ne�ther peace nor ease marched w�th us. The faces of
the men and youths who outrode the tra�n were gr�m, set, hopeless.



And as we to�led through the lur�d dust of sunset often I scanned my
father’s face �n va�n quest of some message of cheer. I w�ll not say
that my father’s face, �n all �ts dusty haggardness, was hopeless. It
was dogged, and oh! so gr�m and anx�ous, most anx�ous.

A thr�ll seemed to run along the tra�n. My father’s head went up.
So d�d m�ne. And our horses ra�sed the�r weary heads, scented the
a�r w�th long-drawn snorts, and for the nonce pulled w�ll�ngly. The
horses of the outr�ders qu�ckened the�r pace. And as for the herd of
scarecrow oxen, �t broke �nto a forthr�ght gallop. It was almost
lud�crous. The poor brutes were so clumsy �n the�r weakness and
haste. They were gallop�ng skeletons draped �n mangy h�de, and
they out-d�stanced the boys who herded them. But th�s was only for
a t�me. Then they fell back to a walk, a qu�ck, eager, shambl�ng,
sore-footed walk; and they no longer were lured as�de by the dry
bunch-grass.

“What �s �t?” my mother asked from w�th�n the wagon.
“Water,” was my father’s reply. “It must be Neph�.”
And my mother: “Thank God! And perhaps they w�ll sell us food.”
And �nto Neph�, through blood-red dust, w�th gr�nd and grate and

jolt and jar, our great wagons rolled. A dozen scattered dwell�ngs or
shant�es composed the place. The landscape was much the same
as that through wh�ch we had passed. There were no trees, only
scrub growths and sandy bareness. But here were s�gns of t�lled
f�elds, w�th here and there a fence. Also there was water. Down the
stream ran no current. The bed, however, was damp, w�th now and
aga�n a water-hole �nto wh�ch the loose oxen and the saddle-horses
stamped and plunged the�r muzzles to the eyes. Here, too, grew an
occas�onal small w�llow.

“That must be B�ll Black’s m�ll they told us about,” my father sa�d,
po�nt�ng out a bu�ld�ng to my mother, whose anx�ousness had drawn
her to peer out over our shoulders.

An old man, w�th bucksk�n sh�rt and long, matted, sunburnt ha�r,
rode back to our wagon and talked w�th father. The s�gnal was g�ven,
and the head wagons of the tra�n began to deploy �n a c�rcle. The
ground favoured the evolut�on, and, from long pract�ce, �t was
accompl�shed w�thout a h�tch, so that when the forty wagons were



f�nally halted they formed a c�rcle. All was bustle and orderly
confus�on. Many women, all t�red-faced and dusty l�ke my mother,
emerged from the wagons. Also poured forth a very horde of
ch�ldren. There must have been at least f�fty ch�ldren, and �t seemed
I knew them all of long t�me; and there were at least two score of
women. These went about the preparat�ons for cook�ng supper.

Wh�le some of the men chopped sage-brush and we ch�ldren
carr�ed �t to the f�res that were k�ndl�ng, other men unyoked the oxen
and let them stampede for water. Next the men, �n b�g squads,
moved the wagons snugly �nto place. The tongue of each wagon
was on the �ns�de of the c�rcle, and, front and rear, each wagon was
�n sol�d contact w�th the next wagon before and beh�nd. The great
brakes were locked fast; but, not content w�th th�s, the wheels of all
the wagons were connected w�th cha�ns. Th�s was noth�ng new to us
ch�ldren. It was the trouble s�gn of a camp �n host�le country. One
wagon only was left out of the c�rcle, so as to form a gate to the
corral. Later on, as we knew, ere the camp slept, the an�mals would
be dr�ven �ns�de, and the gate-wagon would be cha�ned l�ke the
others �n place. In the meanwh�le, and for hours, the an�mals would
be herded by men and boys to what scant grass they could f�nd.

Wh�le the camp-mak�ng went on my father, w�th several others of
the men, �nclud�ng the old man w�th the long, sunburnt ha�r, went
away on foot �n the d�rect�on of the m�ll. I remember that all of us,
men, women, and even the ch�ldren, paused to watch them depart;
and �t seemed the�r errand was of grave �mport.

Wh�le they were away other men, strangers, �nhab�tants of desert
Neph�, came �nto camp and stalked about. They were wh�te men, l�ke
us, but they were hard-faced, stern-faced, sombre, and they seemed
angry w�th all our company. Bad feel�ng was �n the a�r, and they sa�d
th�ngs calculated to rouse the tempers of our men. But the warn�ng
went out from the women, and was passed on everywhere to our
men and youths, that there must be no words.

One of the strangers came to our f�re, where my mother was
alone, cook�ng. I had just come up w�th an armful of sage-brush, and
I stopped to l�sten and to stare at the �ntruder, whom I hated,
because �t was �n the a�r to hate, because I knew that every last



person �n our company hated these strangers who were wh�te-
sk�nned l�ke us and because of whom we had been compelled to
make our camp �n a c�rcle.

Th�s stranger at our f�re had blue eyes, hard and cold and p�erc�ng.
H�s ha�r was sandy. H�s face was shaven to the ch�n, and from under
the ch�n, cover�ng the neck and extend�ng to the ears, sprouted a
sandy fr�nge of wh�skers well-streaked w�th gray. Mother d�d not
greet h�m, nor d�d he greet her. He stood and glowered at her for
some t�me, he cleared h�s throat and sa�d w�th a sneer:

“W�sht you was back �n M�ssour� r�ght now I bet.”
I saw mother t�ghten her l�ps �n self-control ere she answered:
“We are from Arkansas.”
“I guess you got good reasons to deny where you come from,” he

next sa�d, “you that drove the Lord’s people from M�ssour�.”
Mother made no reply.
“. . . See�n’,” he went on, after the pause accorded her, “as you’re

now com�n’ a-wh�n�n’ an’ a-begg�n’ bread at our hands that you
persecuted.”

Whereupon, and �nstantly, ch�ld that I was, I knew anger, the old,
red, �ntolerant wrath, ever unrestra�nable and unsubduable.

“You l�e!” I p�ped up. “We a�n’t M�ssour�ans. We a�n’t wh�n�n’. An’
we a�n’t beggars. We got the money to buy.”

“Shut up, Jesse!” my mother cr�ed, land�ng the back of her hand
st�ng�ngly on my mouth. And then, to the stranger, “Go away and let
the boy alone.”

“I’ll shoot you full of lead, you damned Mormon!” I screamed and
sobbed at h�m, too qu�ck for my mother th�s t�me, and danc�ng away
around the f�re from the back-sweep of her hand.

As for the man h�mself, my conduct had not d�sturbed h�m �n the
sl�ghtest. I was prepared for I knew not what v�olent v�s�tat�on from
th�s terr�ble stranger, and I watched h�m war�ly wh�le he cons�dered
me w�th the utmost grav�ty.

At last he spoke, and he spoke solemnly, w�th solemn shak�ng of
the head, as �f del�ver�ng a judgment.



“L�ke fathers l�ke sons,” he sa�d. “The young generat�on �s as bad
as the elder. The whole breed �s unregenerate and damned. There �s
no sav�ng �t, the young or the old. There �s no atonement. Not even
the blood of Chr�st can w�pe out �ts �n�qu�t�es.”

“Damned Mormon!” was all I could sob at h�m. “Damned Mormon!
Damned Mormon! Damned Mormon!”

And I cont�nued to damn h�m and to dance around the f�re before
my mother’s aveng�ng hand, unt�l he strode away.

When my father, and the men who had accompan�ed h�m,
returned, camp-work ceased, wh�le all crowded anx�ously about h�m.
He shook h�s head.

“They w�ll not sell?” some woman demanded.
Aga�n he shook h�s head.
A man spoke up, a blue-eyed, blond-wh�skered g�ant of th�rty, who

abruptly pressed h�s way �nto the centre of the crowd.
“They say they have flour and prov�s�ons for three years, Capta�n,”

he sa�d. “They have always sold to the �mm�grat�on before. And now
they won’t sell. And �t a�n’t our quarrel. The�r quarrel’s w�th the
government, an’ they’re tak�n’ �t out on us. It a�n’t r�ght, Capta�n. It
a�n’t r�ght, I say, us w�th our women an’ ch�ldren, an’ Cal�forn�a
months away, w�nter com�n’ on, an’ noth�n’ but desert �n between.
We a�n’t got the grub to face the desert.”

He broke off for a moment to address the whole crowd.
“Why, you-all don’t know what desert �s. Th�s around here a�n’t

desert. I tell you �t’s parad�se, and heavenly pasture, an’ flow�n’ w�th
m�lk an’ honey alongs�de what we’re go�n’ to face.”

“I tell you, Capta�n, we got to get flour f�rst. If they won’t sell �t, then
we must just up an’ take �t.”

Many of the men and women began cry�ng out �n approval, but my
father hushed them by hold�ng up h�s hand.

“I agree w�th everyth�ng you say, Ham�lton,” he began.
But the cr�es now drowned h�s vo�ce, and he aga�n held up h�s

hand.



“Except one th�ng you forgot to take �nto account, Ham�lton—a
th�ng that you and all of us must take �nto account. Br�gham Young
has declared mart�al law, and Br�gham Young has an army. We could
w�pe out Neph� �n the shake of a lamb’s ta�l and take all the
prov�s�ons we can carry. But we wouldn’t carry them very far.
Br�gham’s Sa�nts would be down upon us and we would be w�ped
out �n another shake of a lamb’s ta�l. You know �t. I know �t. We all
know �t.”

H�s words carr�ed conv�ct�on to l�steners already conv�nced. What
he had told them was old news. They had merely forgotten �t �n a
flurry of exc�tement and desperate need.

“Nobody w�ll f�ght qu�cker for what �s r�ght than I w�ll,” father
cont�nued. “But �t just happens we can’t afford to f�ght now. If ever a
ruct�on starts we haven’t a chance. And we’ve all got our women and
ch�ldren to recollect. We’ve got to be peaceable at any pr�ce, and put
up w�th whatever d�rt �s heaped on us.”

“But what w�ll we do w�th the desert com�ng?” cr�ed a woman who
nursed a babe at her breast.

“There’s several settlements before we come to the desert,” father
answered. “F�llmore’s s�xty m�les south. Then comes Corn Creek.
And Beaver’s another f�fty m�les. Next �s Parowan. Then �t’s twenty
m�les to Cedar C�ty. The farther we get away from Salt Lake the
more l�kely they’ll sell us prov�s�ons.”

“And �f they won’t?” the same woman pers�sted.
“Then we’re qu�t of them,” sa�d my father. “Cedar C�ty �s the last

settlement. We’ll have to go on, that’s all, and thank our stars we are
qu�t of them. Two days’ journey beyond �s good pasture, and water.
They call �t Mounta�n Meadows. Nobody l�ves there, and that’s the
place we’ll rest our cattle and feed them up before we tackle the
desert. Maybe we can shoot some meat. And �f the worst comes to
the worst, we’ll keep go�ng as long as we can, then abandon the
wagons, pack what we can on our an�mals, and make the last stages
on foot. We can eat our cattle as we go along. It would be better to
arr�ve �n Cal�forn�a w�thout a rag to our backs than to leave our bones
here; and leave them we w�ll �f we start a ruct�on.”



W�th f�nal re�terated warn�ngs aga�nst v�olence of speech or act,
the �mpromptu meet�ng broke up. I was slow �n fall�ng asleep that
n�ght. My rage aga�nst the Mormon had left my bra�n �n such a t�ngle
that I was st�ll awake when my father crawled �nto the wagon after a
last round of the n�ght-watch. They thought I slept, but I heard
mother ask h�m �f he thought that the Mormons would let us depart
peacefully from the�r land. H�s face was turned as�de from her as he
bus�ed h�mself w�th pull�ng off a boot, wh�le he answered her w�th
hearty conf�dence that he was sure the Mormons would let us go �f
none of our own company started trouble.

But I saw h�s face at that moment �n the l�ght of a small tallow d�p,
and �n �t was none of the conf�dence that was �n h�s vo�ce. So �t was
that I fell asleep, oppressed by the d�re fate that seemed to overhang
us, and ponder�ng upon Br�gham Young who bulked �n my ch�ld
�mag�nat�on as a fearful, mal�gnant be�ng, a very dev�l w�th horns and
ta�l and all.

And I awoke to the old pa�n of the jacket �n sol�tary. About me were
the customary four: Warden Atherton, Capta�n Jam�e, Doctor
Jackson, and Al Hutch�ns. I cracked my face w�th my w�lled sm�le,
and struggled not to lose control under the exqu�s�te torment of
return�ng c�rculat�on. I drank the water they held to me, waved as�de
the proffered bread, and refused to speak. I closed my eyes and
strove to w�n back to the cha�n-locked wagon-c�rcle at Neph�. But so
long as my v�s�tors stood about me and talked I could not escape.

One snatch of conversat�on I could not tear myself away from
hear�ng.

“Just as yesterday,” Doctor Jackson sa�d. “No change one way or
the other.”

“Then he can go on stand�ng �t?” Warden Atherton quer�ed.
“W�thout a qu�ver. The next twenty-four hours as easy as the last.

He’s a wooz, I tell you, a perfect wooz. If I d�dn’t know �t was
�mposs�ble, I’d say he was doped.”



“I know h�s dope,” sa�d the Warden. “It’s that cursed w�ll of h�s. I’d
bet, �f he made up h�s m�nd, that he could walk barefoot across red-
hot stones, l�ke those Kanaka pr�ests from the South Seas.”

Now perhaps �t was the word “pr�ests” that I carr�ed away w�th me
through the darkness of another fl�ght �n t�me. Perhaps �t was the
cue. More probably �t was a mere co�nc�dence. At any rate I awoke,
ly�ng upon a rough rocky floor, and found myself on my back, my
arms crossed �n such fash�on that each elbow rested �n the palm of
the oppos�te hand. As I lay there, eyes closed, half awake, I rubbed
my elbows w�th my palms and found that I was rubb�ng prod�g�ous
calluses. There was no surpr�se �n th�s. I accepted the calluses as of
long t�me and a matter of course.

I opened my eyes. My shelter was a small cave, no more than
three feet �n he�ght and a dozen �n length. It was very hot �n the cave.
Persp�rat�on noduled the ent�re surface of my body. Now and aga�n
several nodules coalesced and formed t�ny r�vulets. I wore no
cloth�ng save a f�lthy rag about the m�ddle. My sk�n was burned to a
mahogany brown. I was very th�n, and I contemplated my th�nness
w�th a strange sort of pr�de, as �f �t were an ach�evement to be so
th�n. Espec�ally was I enamoured of my pa�nfully prom�nent r�bs. The
very s�ght of the hollows between them gave me a sense of solemn
elat�on, or, rather, to use a better word, of sanct�f�cat�on.

My knees were callused l�ke my elbows. I was very d�rty. My
beard, ev�dently once blond, but now a d�rt-sta�ned and streaky
brown, swept my m�dr�ff �n a tangled mass. My long ha�r, s�m�larly
sta�ned and tangled, was all about my shoulders, wh�le w�sps of �t
cont�nually strayed �n the way of my v�s�on so that somet�mes I was
compelled to brush �t as�de w�th my hands. For the most part,
however, I contented myself w�th peer�ng through �t l�ke a w�ld an�mal
from a th�cket.

Just at the tunnel-l�ke mouth of my d�m cave the day reared �tself
�n a wall of bl�nd�ng sunsh�ne. After a t�me I crawled to the entrance,
and, for the sake of greater d�scomfort, lay down �n the burn�ng
sunsh�ne on a narrow ledge of rock. It pos�t�vely baked me, that
terr�ble sun, and the more �t hurt me the more I del�ghted �n �t, or �n
myself rather, �n that I was thus the master of my flesh and super�or



to �ts cla�ms and remonstrances. When I found under me a
part�cularly sharp, but not too sharp, rock-project�on, I ground my
body upon the po�nt of �t, rowelled my flesh �n a very ecstasy of
mastery and of pur�f�cat�on.

It was a stagnant day of heat. Not a breath of a�r moved over the
r�ver valley on wh�ch I somet�mes gazed. Hundreds of feet beneath
me the w�de r�ver ran slugg�shly. The farther shore was flat and
sandy and stretched away to the hor�zon. Above the water were
scattered clumps of palm-trees.

On my s�de, eaten �nto a curve by the r�ver, were lofty, crumbl�ng
cl�ffs. Farther along the curve, �n pla�n v�ew from my eyr�e, carved out
of the l�v�ng rock, were four colossal f�gures. It was the stature of a
man to the�r ankle jo�nts. The four coloss� sat, w�th hands rest�ng on
knees, w�th arms crumbled qu�te away, and gazed out upon the r�ver.
At least three of them so gazed. Of the fourth all that rema�ned were
the lower l�mbs to the knees and the huge hands rest�ng on the
knees. At the feet of th�s one, r�d�culously small, crouched a sph�nx;
yet th�s sph�nx was taller than I.

I looked upon these carven �mages w�th contempt, and spat as I
looked. I knew not what they were, whether forgotten gods or
unremembered k�ngs. But to me they were representat�ve of the
van�ty of earth-men and earth-asp�rat�ons.

And over all th�s curve of r�ver and sweep of water and w�de sands
beyond arched a sky of ach�ng brass unflecked by the t�n�est cloud.

The hours passed wh�le I roasted �n the sun. Often, for qu�te
decent �ntervals, I forgot my heat and pa�n �n dreams and v�s�ons and
�n memor�es. All th�s I knew—crumbl�ng coloss� and r�ver and sand
and sun and brazen sky—was to pass away �n the tw�nkl�ng of an
eye. At any moment the trumps of the archangels m�ght sound, the
stars fall out of the sky, the heavens roll up as a scroll, and the Lord
God of all come w�th h�s hosts for the f�nal judgment.

Ah, I knew �t so profoundly that I was ready for such subl�me
event. That was why I was here �n rags and f�lth and wretchedness. I
was meek and lowly, and I desp�sed the fra�l needs and pass�ons of
the flesh. And I thought w�th contempt, and w�th a certa�n
sat�sfact�on, of the far c�t�es of the pla�n I had known, all unheed�ng,



�n the�r pomp and lust, of the last day so near at hand. Well, they
would see soon enough, but too late for them. And I should see. But
I was ready. And to the�r cr�es and lamentat�ons would I ar�se, reborn
and glor�ous, and take my well-earned and r�ghtful place �n the C�ty
of God.

At t�mes, between dreams and v�s�ons �n wh�ch I was ver�ly and
before my t�me �n the C�ty of God, I conned over �n my m�nd old
d�scuss�ons and controvers�es. Yes, Novatus was r�ght �n h�s
content�on that pen�tent apostates should never aga�n be rece�ved
�nto the churches. Also, there was no doubt that Sabell�an�sm was
conce�ved of the dev�l. So was Constant�ne, the arch-f�end, the
dev�l’s r�ght hand.

Cont�nually I returned to contemplat�on of the nature of the un�ty of
God, and went over and over the content�ons of Noetus, the Syr�an.
Better, however, d�d I l�ke the content�ons of my beloved teacher,
Ar�us. Truly, �f human reason could determ�ne anyth�ng at all, there
must have been a t�me, �n the very nature of sonsh�p, when the Son
d�d not ex�st. In the nature of sonsh�p there must have been a t�me
when the Son commenced to ex�st. A father must be older than h�s
son. To hold otherw�se were a blasphemy and a bel�ttlement of God.

And I remembered back to my young days when I had sat at the
feet of Ar�us, who had been a presbyter of the c�ty of Alexandr�a, and
who had been robbed of the b�shopr�c by the blasphemous and
heret�cal Alexander. Alexander the Sabell�an�te, that �s what he was,
and h�s feet had fast hold of hell.

Yes, I had been to the Counc�l of N�cea, and seen �t avo�d the
�ssue. And I remembered when the Emperor Constant�ne had
ban�shed Ar�us for h�s upr�ghtness. And I remembered when
Constant�ne repented for reasons of state and pol�cy and
commanded Alexander—the other Alexander, thr�ce cursed, B�shop
of Constant�nople—to rece�ve Ar�us �nto commun�on on the morrow.
And that very n�ght d�d not Ar�us d�e �n the street? They sa�d �t was a
v�olent s�ckness v�s�ted upon h�m �n answer to Alexander’s prayer to
God. But I sa�d, and so sa�d all we Ar�ans, that the v�olent s�ckness
was due to a po�son, and that the po�son was due to Alexander
h�mself, B�shop of Constant�nople and dev�l’s po�soner.



And here I ground my body back and forth on the sharp stones,
and muttered aloud, drunk w�th conv�ct�on:

“Let the Jews and Pagans mock. Let them tr�umph, for the�r t�me �s
short. And for them there w�ll be no t�me after t�me.”

I talked to myself aloud a great deal on that rocky shelf
overlook�ng the r�ver. I was fever�sh, and on occas�on I drank
spar�ngly of water from a st�nk�ng goatsk�n. Th�s goatsk�n I kept
hang�ng �n the sun that the stench of the sk�n m�ght �ncrease and that
there m�ght be no refreshment of coolness �n the water. Food there
was, ly�ng �n the d�rt on my cave-floor—a few roots and a chunk of
mouldy barley-cake; and hungry I was, although I d�d not eat.

All I d�d that blessed, l�velong day was to sweat and swelter �n the
sun, mort�fy my lean flesh upon the rock, gaze out of the desolat�on,
resurrect old memor�es, dream dreams, and mutter my conv�ct�ons
aloud.

And when the sun set, �n the sw�ft tw�l�ght I took a last look at the
world so soon to pass. About the feet of the coloss� I could make out
the creep�ng forms of beasts that la�red �n the once proud works of
men. And to the snarls of the beasts I crawled �nto my hole, and,
mutter�ng and doz�ng, v�s�on�ng fevered fanc�es and pray�ng that the
last day come qu�ckly, I ebbed down �nto the darkness of sleep.

Consc�ousness came back to me �n sol�tary, w�th the quartet of
torturers about me.

“Blasphemous and heret�cal Warden of San Quent�n whose feet
have fast hold of hell,” I g�bed, after I had drunk deep of the water
they held to my l�ps. “Let the ja�lers and the trust�es tr�umph. The�r
t�me �s short, and for them there �s no t�me after t�me.”

“He’s out of h�s head,” Warden Atherton aff�rmed.
“He’s putt�ng �t over on you,” was Doctor Jackson’s surer

judgment.
“But he refuses food,” Capta�n Jam�e protested.



“Huh, he could fast forty days and not hurt h�mself,” the doctor
answered.

“And I have,” I sa�d, “and forty n�ghts as well. Do me the favour to
t�ghten the jacket and then get out of here.”

The head trusty tr�ed to �nsert h�s foref�nger �ns�de the lac�ng.
“You couldn’t get a quarter of an �nch of slack w�th block and

tackle,” he assured them.
“Have you any compla�nt to make, Stand�ng?” the Warden asked.
“Yes,” was my reply. “On two counts.”
“What are they?”
“F�rst,” I sa�d, “the jacket �s abom�nably loose. Hutch�ns �s an ass.

He could get a foot of slack �f he wanted.”
“What �s the other count?” Warden Atherton asked.
“That you are conce�ved of the dev�l, Warden.”
Capta�n Jam�e and Doctor Jackson t�ttered, and the Warden, w�th

a snort, led the way out of my cell.

Left alone, I strove to go �nto the dark and ga�n back to the wagon
c�rcle at Neph�. I was �nterested to know the outcome of that doomed
dr�ft�ng of our forty great wagons across a desolate and host�le land,
and I was not at all �nterested �n what came of the mangy herm�t w�th
h�s rock-roweled r�bs and st�nk�ng water-sk�n. And I ga�ned back,
ne�ther to Neph� nor the N�le, but to—

But here I must pause �n the narrat�ve, my reader, �n order to
expla�n a few th�ngs and make the whole matter eas�er to your
comprehens�on. Th�s �s necessary, because my t�me �s short �n
wh�ch to complete my jacket-memo�rs. In a l�ttle wh�le, �n a very l�ttle
wh�le, they are go�ng to take me out and hang me. D�d I have the full
t�me of a thousand l�fet�mes, I could not complete the last deta�ls of
my jacket exper�ences. Wherefore I must br�efen the narrat�ve.

F�rst of all, Bergson �s r�ght. L�fe cannot be expla�ned �n �ntellectual
terms. As Confuc�us sa�d long ago: “When we are so �gnorant of l�fe,



can we know death?” And �gnorant of l�fe we truly are when we
cannot expla�n �t �n terms of the understand�ng. We know l�fe only
phenomenally, as a savage may know a dynamo; but we know
noth�ng of l�fe noumenonally, noth�ng of the nature of the �ntr�ns�c
stuff of l�fe.

Secondly, Mar�nett� �s wrong when he cla�ms that matter �s the only
mystery and the only real�ty. I say and as you, my reader, real�ze, I
speak w�th author�ty—I say that matter �s the only �llus�on. Comte
called the world, wh�ch �s tantamount to matter, the great fet�ch, and I
agree w�th Comte.

It �s l�fe that �s the real�ty and the mystery. L�fe �s vastly d�fferent
from mere chem�c matter flux�ng �n h�gh modes of not�on. L�fe
pers�sts. L�fe �s the thread of f�re that pers�sts through all the modes
of matter. I know. I am l�fe. I have l�ved ten thousand generat�ons. I
have l�ved m�ll�ons of years. I have possessed many bod�es. I, the
possessor of these many bod�es, have pers�sted. I am l�fe. I am the
unquenched spark ever flash�ng and aston�sh�ng the face of t�me,
ever work�ng my w�ll and wreak�ng my pass�on on the cloddy
aggregates of matter, called bod�es, wh�ch I have trans�ently
�nhab�ted.

For look you. Th�s f�nger of m�ne, so qu�ck w�th sensat�on, so
subtle to feel, so del�cate �n �ts mult�far�ous dexter�t�es, so f�rm and
strong to crook and bend or st�ffen by means of cunn�ng leverages—
th�s f�nger �s not I. Cut �t off. I l�ve. The body �s mut�lated. I am not
mut�lated. The sp�r�t that �s I �s whole.

Very well. Cut off all my f�ngers. I am I. The sp�r�t �s ent�re. Cut off
both hands. Cut off both arms at the shoulder-sockets. Cut off both
legs at the h�p-sockets. And I, the unconquerable and �ndestruct�ble
I, surv�ve. Am I any the less for these mut�lat�ons, for these
subtract�ons of the flesh? Certa�nly not. Cl�p my ha�r. Shave from me
w�th sharp razors my l�ps, my nose, my ears—ay, and tear out the
eyes of me by the roots; and there, mewed �n that featureless skull
that �s attached to a hacked and mangled torso, there �n that cell of
the chem�c flesh, w�ll st�ll be I, unmut�lated, und�m�n�shed.

Oh, the heart st�ll beats. Very well. Cut out the heart, or, better,
fl�ng the flesh-remnant �nto a mach�ne of a thousand blades and



make m�ncemeat of �t—and I, I, don’t you understand, all the sp�r�t
and the mystery and the v�tal f�re and l�fe of me, am off and away. I
have not per�shed. Only the body has per�shed, and the body �s not I.

I bel�eve Colonel de Rochas was correct when he asserted that
under the compuls�on of h�s w�ll he sent the g�rl Joseph�ne, wh�le she
was �n hypnot�c trance, back through the e�ghteen years she had
l�ved, back through the s�lence and the dark ere she had been born,
back to the l�ght of a prev�ous l�v�ng when she was a bedr�dden old
man, the ex-art�lleryman, Jean-Claude Bourdon. And I bel�eve that
Colonel de Rochas d�d truly hypnot�ze th�s resurrected shade of the
old man and, by compuls�on of w�ll, send h�m back through the
seventy years of h�s l�fe, back �nto the dark and through the dark �nto
the l�ght of day when he had been the w�cked old woman, Ph�lomène
Carteron.

Already, have I not shown you, my reader, that �n prev�ous t�mes,
�nhab�t�ng var�ous cloddy aggregates of matter, I have been Count
Gu�llaume de Sa�nte-Maure, a mangy and nameless herm�t of Egypt,
and the boy Jesse, whose father was capta�n of forty wagons �n the
great westward em�grat�on. And, also, am I not now, as I wr�te these
l�nes, Darrell Stand�ng, under sentence of death �n Folsom Pr�son
and one t�me professor of agronomy �n the College of Agr�culture of
the Un�vers�ty of Cal�forn�a?

Matter �s the great �llus�on. That �s, matter man�fests �tself �n form,
and form �s appar�t�onal. Where, now, are the crumbl�ng rock-cl�ffs of
old Egypt where once I la�red me l�ke a w�ld beast wh�le I dreamed of
the C�ty of God? Where, now, �s the body of Gu�llaume de Sa�nte-
Maure that was thrust through on the moonl�t grass so long ago by
the flame-headed Guy de V�llehardou�n? Where, now, are the forty
great wagons �n the c�rcle at Neph�, and all the men and women and
ch�ldren and lean cattle that sheltered �ns�de that c�rcle? All such
th�ngs no longer are, for they were forms, man�festat�ons of flux�ng
matter ere they melted �nto the flux aga�n. They have passed and are
not.

And now my argument becomes pla�n. The sp�r�t �s the real�ty that
endures. I am sp�r�t, and I endure. I, Darrell Stand�ng, the tenant of
many fleshly tenements, shall wr�te a few more l�nes of these



memo�rs and then pass on my way. The form of me that �s my body
w�ll fall apart when �t has been suff�c�ently hanged by the neck, and
of �t naught w�ll rema�n �n all the world of matter. In the world of sp�r�t
the memory of �t w�ll rema�n. Matter has no memory, because �ts
forms are evanescent, and what �s engraved on �ts forms per�shes
w�th the forms.

One word more ere I return to my narrat�ve. In all my journeys
through the dark �nto other l�ves that have been m�ne I have never
been able to gu�de any journey to a part�cular dest�nat�on. Thus
many new exper�ences of old l�ves were m�ne before ever I chanced
to return to the boy Jesse at Neph�. Poss�bly, all told, I have l�ved
over Jesse’s exper�ences a score of t�mes, somet�mes tak�ng up h�s
career when he was qu�te small �n the Arkansas settlements, and at
least a dozen t�mes carry�ng on past the po�nt where I left h�m at
Neph�. It were a waste of t�me to deta�l the whole of �t; and so,
w�thout prejud�ce to the ver�ty of my account, I shall sk�p much that �s
vague and tortuous and repet�t�onal, and g�ve the facts as I have
assembled them out of the var�ous t�mes, �n whole and part, as I
rel�ved them.



CHAPTER XIII.

Long before dayl�ght the camp at Neph� was ast�r. The cattle were
dr�ven out to water and pasture. Wh�le the men uncha�ned the
wheels and drew the wagons apart and clear for yok�ng �n, the
women cooked forty breakfasts over forty f�res. The ch�ldren, �n the
ch�ll of dawn, clustered about the f�res, shar�ng places, here and
there, w�th the last rel�ef of the n�ght-watch wa�t�ng sleep�ly for coffee.

It requ�res t�me to get a large tra�n such as ours under way, for �ts
speed �s the speed of the slowest. So the sun was an hour h�gh and
the day was already uncomfortably hot when we rolled out of Neph�
and on �nto the sandy barrens. No �nhab�tant of the place saw us off.
All chose to rema�n �ndoors, thus mak�ng our departure as om�nous
as they had made our arr�val the n�ght before.

Aga�n �t was long hours of parch�ng heat and b�t�ng dust, sage-
brush and sand, and a land accursed. No dwell�ngs of men, ne�ther
cattle nor fences, nor any s�gn of human k�nd, d�d we encounter all
that day; and at n�ght we made our wagon-c�rcle bes�de an empty
stream, �n the damp sand of wh�ch we dug many holes that f�lled
slowly w�th water seepage.

Our subsequent journey �s always a broken exper�ence to me. We
made camp so many t�mes, always w�th the wagons drawn �n c�rcle,
that to my ch�ld m�nd a weary long t�me passed after Neph�. But
always, strong upon all of us, was that sense of dr�ft�ng to an
�mpend�ng and certa�n doom.

We averaged about f�fteen m�les a day. I know, for my father had
sa�d �t was s�xty m�les to F�llmore, the next Mormon settlement, and
we made three camps on the way. Th�s meant four days of travel.
From Neph� to the last camp of wh�ch I have any memory we must
have taken two weeks or a l�ttle less.



At F�llmore the �nhab�tants were host�le, as all had been s�nce Salt
Lake. They laughed at us when we tr�ed to buy food, and were not
above taunt�ng us w�th be�ng M�ssour�ans.

When we entered the place, h�tched before the largest house of
the dozen houses that composed the settlement were two saddle-
horses, dusty, streaked w�th sweat, and droop�ng. The old man I
have ment�oned, the one w�th long, sunburnt ha�r and bucksk�n sh�rt
and who seemed a sort of a�de or l�eutenant to father, rode close to
our wagon and �nd�cated the jaded saddle-an�mals w�th a cock of h�s
head.

“Not spar�n’ horseflesh, Capta�n,” he muttered �n a low vo�ce. “An’
what �n the name of Sam H�ll are they hard-r�d�ng for �f �t a�n’t for us?”

But my father had already noted the cond�t�on of the two an�mals,
and my eager eyes had seen h�m. And I had seen h�s eyes flash, h�s
l�ps t�ghten, and haggard l�nes form for a moment on h�s dusty face.
That was all. But I put two and two together, and knew that the two
t�red saddle-horses were just one more added touch of om�nousness
to the s�tuat�on.

“I guess they’re keep�ng an eye on us, Laban,” was my father’s
sole comment.

It was at F�llmore that I saw a man that I was to see aga�n. He was
a tall, broad-shouldered man, well on �n m�ddle age, w�th all the
ev�dence of good health and �mmense strength—strength not alone
of body but of w�ll. Unl�ke most men I was accustomed to about me,
he was smooth-shaven. Several days’ growth of beard showed that
he was already well-grayed. H�s mouth was unusually w�de, w�th th�n
l�ps t�ghtly compressed as �f he had lost many of h�s front teeth. H�s
nose was large, square, and th�ck. So was h�s face square, w�de
between the cheekbones, underhung w�th mass�ve jaws, and topped
w�th a broad, �ntell�gent forehead. And the eyes, rather small, a l�ttle
more than the w�dth of an eye apart, were the bluest blue I had ever
seen.

It was at the flour-m�ll at F�llmore that I f�rst saw th�s man. Father,
w�th several of our company, had gone there to try to buy flour, and I,
d�sobey�ng my mother �n my cur�os�ty to see more of our enem�es,



had tagged along unperce�ved. Th�s man was one of four or f�ve who
stood �n a group w�th the m�ller dur�ng the �nterv�ew.

“You seen that smooth-faced old cuss?” Laban sa�d to father, after
we had got outs�de and were return�ng to camp.

Father nodded.
“Well, that’s Lee,” Laban cont�nued. “I seen’m �n Salt Lake. He’s a

regular son-of-a-gun. Got n�neteen w�ves and f�fty ch�ldren, they all
say. An’ he’s rank crazy on rel�g�on. Now, what’s he follow�n’ us up
for through th�s God-forsaken country?”

Our weary, doomed dr�ft�ng went on. The l�ttle settlements,
wherever water and so�l perm�tted, were from twenty to f�fty m�les
apart. Between stretched the barrenness of sand and alkal� and
drought. And at every settlement our peaceful attempts to buy food
were va�n. They den�ed us harshly, and wanted to know who of us
had sold them food when we drove them from M�ssour�. It was
useless on our part to tell them we were from Arkansas. From
Arkansas we truly were, but they �ns�sted on our be�ng M�ssour�ans.

At Beaver, f�ve days’ journey south from F�llmore, we saw Lee
aga�n. And aga�n we saw hard-r�dden horses tethered before the
houses. But we d�d not see Lee at Parowan.

Cedar C�ty was the last settlement. Laban, who had r�dden on
ahead, came back and reported to father. H�s f�rst news was
s�gn�f�cant.

“I seen that Lee skedaddl�ng out as I r�d �n, Capta�n. An’ there’s
more men-folk an’ horses �n Cedar C�ty than the s�ze of the place ’d
warrant.”

But we had no trouble at the settlement. Beyond refus�ng to sell us
food, they left us to ourselves. The women and ch�ldren stayed �n the
houses, and though some of the men appeared �n s�ght they d�d not,
as on former occas�ons, enter our camp and taunt us.

It was at Cedar C�ty that the Wa�nwr�ght baby d�ed. I remember
Mrs. Wa�nwr�ght weep�ng and plead�ng w�th Laban to try to get some
cow’s m�lk.

“It may save the baby’s l�fe,” she sa�d. “And they’ve got cow’s m�lk.
I saw fresh cows w�th my own eyes. Go on, please, Laban. It won’t



hurt you to try. They can only refuse. But they won’t. Tell them �t’s for
a baby, a wee l�ttle baby. Mormon women have mother’s hearts.
They couldn’t refuse a cup of m�lk for a wee l�ttle baby.”

And Laban tr�ed. But, as he told father afterward, he d�d not get to
see any Mormon women. He saw only the Mormon men, who turned
h�m away.

Th�s was the last Mormon outpost. Beyond lay the vast desert,
w�th, on the other s�de of �t, the dream land, ay, the myth land, of
Cal�forn�a. As our wagons rolled out of the place �n the early morn�ng
I, s�tt�ng bes�de my father on the dr�ver’s seat, saw Laban g�ve
express�on to h�s feel�ngs. We had gone perhaps half a m�le, and
were topp�ng a low r�se that would s�nk Cedar C�ty from v�ew, when
Laban turned h�s horse around, halted �t, and stood up �n the
st�rrups. Where he had halted was a new-made grave, and I knew �t
for the Wa�nwr�ght baby’s—not the f�rst of our graves s�nce we had
crossed the Wasatch mounta�ns.

He was a we�rd f�gure of a man. Aged and lean, long-faced,
hollow-checked, w�th matted, sunburnt ha�r that fell below the
shoulders of h�s bucksk�n sh�rt, h�s face was d�storted w�th hatred
and helpless rage. Hold�ng h�s long r�fle �n h�s br�dle-hand, he shook
h�s free f�st at Cedar C�ty.

“God’s curse on all of you!” he cr�ed out. “On your ch�ldren, and on
your babes unborn. May drought destroy your crops. May you eat
sand seasoned w�th the venom of rattlesnakes. May the sweet water
of your spr�ngs turn to b�tter alkal�. May . . .”

Here h�s words became �nd�st�nct as our wagons rattled on; but h�s
heav�ng shoulders and brand�sh�ng f�st attested that he had only
begun to lay the curse. That he expressed the general feel�ng �n our
tra�n was ev�denced by the many women who leaned from the
wagons, thrust�ng out gaunt forearms and shak�ng bony, labour-
malformed f�sts at the last of Mormondom. A man, who walked �n the
sand and goaded the oxen of the wagon beh�nd ours, laughed and
waved h�s goad. It was unusual, that laugh, for there had been no
laughter �n our tra�n for many days.

“G�ve ’m hell, Laban,” he encouraged. “Them’s my sent�ments.”



And as our tra�n rolled on I cont�nued to look back at Laban,
stand�ng �n h�s st�rrups by the baby’s grave. Truly he was a we�rd
f�gure, w�th h�s long ha�r, h�s moccas�ns, and fr�nged legg�ngs. So old
and weather-beaten was h�s bucksk�n sh�rt that ragged f�laments,
here and there, showed where proud fr�nges once had been. He was
a man of fly�ng tatters. I remember, at h�s wa�st, dangled d�rty tufts of
ha�r that, far back �n the journey, after a shower of ra�n, were wont to
show glossy black. These I knew were Ind�an scalps, and the s�ght of
them always thr�lled me.

“It w�ll do h�m good,” father commended, more to h�mself than to
me. “I’ve been look�ng for days for h�m to blow up.”

“I w�sh he’d go back and take a couple of scalps,” I volunteered.
My father regarded me qu�zz�cally.
“Don’t l�ke the Mormons, eh, son?”
I shook my head and felt myself swell�ng w�th the �nart�culate hate

that possessed me.
“When I grow up,” I sa�d, after a m�nute, “I’m go�n’ gunn�ng for

them.”
“You, Jesse!” came my mother’s vo�ce from �ns�de the wagon.

“Shut your mouth �nstanter.” And to my father: “You ought to be
ashamed lett�ng the boy talk on l�ke that.”

Two days’ journey brought us to Mounta�n Meadows, and here,
well beyond the last settlement, for the f�rst t�me we d�d not form the
wagon-c�rcle. The wagons were roughly �n a c�rcle, but there were
many gaps, and the wheels were not cha�ned. Preparat�ons were
made to stop a week. The cattle must be rested for the real desert,
though th�s was desert enough �n all seem�ng. The same low h�lls of
sand were about us, but sparsely covered w�th scrub brush. The flat
was sandy, but there was some grass—more than we had
encountered �n many days. Not more than a hundred feet from camp
was a weak spr�ng that barely suppl�ed human needs. But farther
along the bottom var�ous other weak spr�ngs emerged from the
h�lls�des, and �t was at these that the cattle watered.

We made camp early that day, and, because of the programme to
stay a week, there was a general overhaul�ng of so�led clothes by the



women, who planned to start wash�ng on the morrow. Everybody
worked t�ll n�ghtfall. Wh�le some of the men mended harness others
repa�red the frames and �ronwork of the wagons. Them was much
heat�ng and hammer�ng of �ron and t�ghten�ng of bolts and nuts. And
I remember com�ng upon Laban, s�tt�ng cross-legged �n the shade of
a wagon and sew�ng away t�ll n�ghtfall on a new pa�r of moccas�ns.
He was the only man �n our tra�n who wore moccas�ns and bucksk�n,
and I have an �mpress�on that he had not belonged to our company
when �t left Arkansas. Also, he had ne�ther w�fe, nor fam�ly, nor
wagon of h�s own. All he possessed was h�s horse, h�s r�fle, the
clothes he stood up �n, and a couple of blankets that were hauled �n
the Mason wagon.

Next morn�ng �t was that our doom fell. Two days’ journey beyond
the last Mormon outpost, know�ng that no Ind�ans were about and
apprehend�ng noth�ng from the Ind�ans on any count, for the f�rst
t�me we had not cha�ned our wagons �n the sol�d c�rcle, placed
guards on the cattle, nor set a n�ght-watch.

My awaken�ng was l�ke a n�ghtmare. It came as a sudden blast of
sound. I was only stup�dly awake for the f�rst moments and d�d
noth�ng except to try to analyze and �dent�fy the var�ous no�ses that
went to compose the blast that cont�nued w�thout let up. I could hear
near and d�stant explos�ons of r�fles, shouts and curses of men,
women scream�ng, and ch�ldren bawl�ng. Then I could make out the
thuds and squeals of bullets that h�t wood and �ron �n the wheels and
under-construct�on of the wagon. Whoever �t was that was shoot�ng,
the a�m was too low. When I started to r�se, my mother, ev�dently just
�n the act of dress�ng, pressed me down w�th her hand. Father,
already up and about, at th�s stage erupted �nto the wagon.

“Out of �t!” he shouted. “Qu�ck! To the ground!”
He wasted no t�me. W�th a hook-l�ke clutch that was almost a blow,

so sw�ft was �t, he flung me bod�ly out of the rear end of the wagon. I
had barely t�me to crawl out from under when father, mother, and the
baby came down pell-mell where I had been.

“Here, Jesse!” father shouted to me, and I jo�ned h�m �n scoop�ng
out sand beh�nd the shelter of a wagon-wheel. We worked bare-
handed and w�ldly. Mother jo�ned �n.



“Go ahead and make �t deeper, Jesse,” father ordered,
He stood up and rushed away �n the gray l�ght, shout�ng

commands as he ran. (I had learned by now my surname. I was
Jesse Fancher. My father was Capta�n Fancher).

“L�e down!” I could hear h�m. “Get beh�nd the wagon wheels and
burrow �n the sand! Fam�ly men, get the women and ch�ldren out of
the wagons! Hold your f�re! No more shoot�ng! Hold your f�re and be
ready for the rush when �t comes! S�ngle men, jo�n Laban at the r�ght,
Cochrane at the left, and me �n the centre! Don’t stand up! Crawl for
�t!”

But no rush came. For a quarter of an hour the heavy and �rregular
f�r�ng cont�nued. Our damage had come �n the f�rst moments of
surpr�se when a number of the early-r�s�ng men were caught
exposed �n the l�ght of the campf�res they were bu�ld�ng. The Ind�ans
—for Ind�ans Laban declared them to be—had attacked us from the
open, and were ly�ng down and f�r�ng at us. In the grow�ng l�ght father
made ready for them. H�s pos�t�on was near to where I lay �n the
burrow w�th mother so that I heard h�m when he cr�ed out:

“Now! all together!”
From left, r�ght, and centre our r�fles loosed �n a volley. I had

popped my head up to see, and I could make out more than one
str�cken Ind�an. The�r f�re �mmed�ately ceased, and I could see them
scamper�ng back on foot across the open, dragg�ng the�r dead and
wounded w�th them.

All was work w�th us on the �nstant. Wh�le the wagons were be�ng
dragged and cha�ned �nto the c�rcle w�th tongues �ns�de—I saw
women and l�ttle boys and g�rls fl�ng�ng the�r strength on the wheel
spokes to help—we took toll of our losses. F�rst, and gravest of all,
our last an�mal had been run off. Next, ly�ng about the f�res they had
been bu�ld�ng, were seven of our men. Four were dead, and three
were dy�ng. Other men, wounded, were be�ng cared for by the
women. L�ttle R�sh Hardacre had been struck �n the arm by a heavy
ball. He was no more than s�x, and I remember look�ng on w�th
mouth agape wh�le h�s mother held h�m on her lap and h�s father set
about bandag�ng the wound. L�ttle R�sh had stopped cry�ng. I could



see the tears on h�s cheeks wh�le he stared wonder�ngly at a sl�ver of
broken bone st�ck�ng out of h�s forearm.

Granny Wh�te was found dead �n the Foxwell wagon. She was a
fat and helpless old woman who never d�d anyth�ng but s�t down all
the t�me and smoke a p�pe. She was the mother of Abby Foxwell.
And Mrs. Grant had been k�lled. Her husband sat bes�de her body.
He was very qu�et. There were no tears �n h�s eyes. He just sat
there, h�s r�fle across h�s knees, and everybody left h�m alone.

Under father’s d�rect�ons the company was work�ng l�ke so many
beavers. The men dug a b�g r�fle p�t �n the centre of the corral,
form�ng a breastwork out of the d�splaced sand. Into th�s p�t the
women dragged bedd�ng, food, and all sorts of necessar�es from the
wagons. All the ch�ldren helped. There was no wh�mper�ng, and l�ttle
or no exc�tement. There was work to be done, and all of us were
folks born to work.

The b�g r�fle p�t was for the women and ch�ldren. Under the
wagons, completely around the c�rcle, a shallow trench was dug and
an earthwork thrown up. Th�s was for the f�ght�ng men.

Laban returned from a scout. He reported that the Ind�ans had
w�thdrawn the matter of half a m�le, and were hold�ng a powwow.
Also he had seen them carry s�x of the�r number off the f�eld, three of
wh�ch, he sa�d, were deaders.

From t�me to t�me, dur�ng the morn�ng of that f�rst day, we
observed clouds of dust that advert�sed the movements of
cons�derable bod�es of mounted men. These clouds of dust came
toward us, hemm�ng us �n on all s�des. But we saw no l�v�ng creature.
One cloud of d�rt only moved away from us. It was a large cloud, and
everybody sa�d �t was our cattle be�ng dr�ven off. And our forty great
wagons that had rolled over the Rock�es and half across the
cont�nent stood �n a helpless c�rcle. W�thout cattle they could roll no
farther.

At noon Laban came �n from another scout. He had seen fresh
Ind�ans arr�v�ng from the south, show�ng that we were be�ng closed
�n. It was at th�s t�me that we saw a dozen wh�te men r�de out on the
crest of a low h�ll to the east and look down on us.



“That settles �t,” Laban sa�d to father. “The Ind�ans have been put
up to �t.”

“They’re wh�te l�ke us,” I heard Abby Foxwell compla�n to mother.
“Why don’t they come �n to us?”

“They a�n’t wh�tes,” I p�ped up, w�th a wary eye for the swoop of
mother’s hand. “They’re Mormons.”

That n�ght, after dark, three of our young men stole out of camp. I
saw them go. They were W�ll Aden, Abel M�ll�ken, and T�mothy
Grant.

“They are head�ng for Cedar C�ty to get help,” father told mother
wh�le he was snatch�ng a hasty b�te of supper.

Mother shook her head.
“There’s plenty of Mormons w�th�n call�ng d�stance of camp,” she

sa�d. “If they won’t help, and they haven’t shown any s�gns, then the
Cedar C�ty ones won’t e�ther.”

“But there are good Mormons and bad Mormons—” father began.
“We haven’t found any good ones so far,” she shut h�m off.
Not unt�l morn�ng d�d I hear of the return of Abel M�ll�ken and

T�mothy Grant, but I was not long �n learn�ng. The whole camp was
downcast by reason of the�r report. The three had gone only a few
m�les when they were challenged by wh�te men. As soon as W�ll
Aden spoke up, tell�ng that they were from the Fancher Company,
go�ng to Cedar C�ty for help, he was shot down. M�ll�ken and Grant
escaped back w�th the news, and the news settled the last hope �n
the hearts of our company. The wh�tes were beh�nd the Ind�ans, and
the doom so long apprehended was upon us.

Th�s morn�ng of the second day our men, go�ng for water, were
f�red upon. The spr�ng was only a hundred feet outs�de our c�rcle, but
the way to �t was commanded by the Ind�ans who now occup�ed the
low h�ll to the east. It was close range, for the h�ll could not have
been more than f�fteen rods away. But the Ind�ans were not good
shots, ev�dently, for our men brought �n the water w�thout be�ng h�t.

Beyond an occas�onal shot �nto camp the morn�ng passed qu�etly.
We had settled down �n the r�fle p�t, and, be�ng used to rough l�v�ng,
were comfortable enough. Of course �t was bad for the fam�l�es of



those who had been k�lled, and there was the tak�ng care of the
wounded. I was for ever steal�ng away from mother �n my �nsat�able
cur�os�ty to see everyth�ng that was go�ng on, and I managed to see
pretty much of everyth�ng. Ins�de the corral, to the south of the b�g
r�fle p�t, the men dug a hole and bur�ed the seven men and two
women all together. Only Mrs. Hast�ngs, who had lost her husband
and father, made much trouble. She cr�ed and screamed out, and �t
took the other women a long t�me to qu�et her.

On the low h�ll to the east the Ind�ans kept up a tremendous
powwow�ng and yell�ng. But beyond an occas�onal harmless shot
they d�d noth�ng.

“What’s the matter w�th the ornery cusses?” Laban �mpat�ently
wanted to know. “Can’t they make up the�r m�nds what they’re go�n’
to do, an’ then do �t?”

It was hot �n the corral that afternoon. The sun blazed down out of
a cloudless sky, and there was no w�nd. The men, ly�ng w�th the�r
r�fles �n the trench under the wagons, were partly shaded; but the b�g
r�fle p�t, �n wh�ch were over a hundred women and ch�ldren, was
exposed to the full power of the sun. Here, too, were the wounded
men, over whom we erected awn�ngs of blankets. It was crowded
and st�fl�ng �n the p�t, and I was for ever steal�ng out of �t to the f�r�ng-
l�ne, and mak�ng a great to-do at carry�ng messages for father.

Our grave m�stake had been �n not form�ng the wagon-c�rcle so as
to �nclose the spr�ng. Th�s had been due to the exc�tement of the f�rst
attack, when we d�d not know how qu�ckly �t m�ght be followed by a
second one. And now �t was too late. At f�fteen rods’ d�stance from
the Ind�an pos�t�on on the h�ll we d�d not dare uncha�n our wagons.
Ins�de the corral, south of the graves, we constructed a latr�ne, and,
north of the r�fle p�t �n the centre, a couple of men were told off by
father to d�g a well for water.

In the m�d-afternoon of that day, wh�ch was the second day, we
saw Lee aga�n. He was on foot, cross�ng d�agonally over the
meadow to the north-west just out of r�fle-shot from us. Father
ho�sted one of mother’s sheets on a couple of ox-goads lashed
together. Th�s was our wh�te flag. But Lee took no not�ce of �t,
cont�nu�ng on h�s way.



Laban was for try�ng a long shot at h�m, but father stopped h�m,
say�ng that �t was ev�dent the wh�tes had not made up the�r m�nds
what they were go�ng to do w�th us, and that a shot at Lee m�ght
hurry them �nto mak�ng up the�r m�nds the wrong way.

“Here, Jesse,” father sa�d to me, tear�ng a str�p from the sheet and
fasten�ng �t to an ox-goad. “Take th�s and go out and try to talk to that
man. Don’t tell h�m anyth�ng about what’s happened to us. Just try to
get h�m to come �n and talk w�th us.”

As I started to obey, my chest swell�ng w�th pr�de �n my m�ss�on,
Jed Dunham cr�ed out that he wanted to go w�th me. Jed was about
my own age.

“Dunham, can your boy go along w�th Jesse?” father asked Jed’s
father. “Two’s better than one. They’ll keep each other out of
m�sch�ef.”

So Jed and I, two youngsters of n�ne, went out under the wh�te flag
to talk w�th the leader of our enem�es. But Lee would not talk. When
he saw us com�ng he started to sneak away. We never got w�th�n
call�ng d�stance of h�m, and after a wh�le he must have h�dden �n the
brush; for we never la�d eyes on h�m aga�n, and we knew he couldn’t
have got clear away.

Jed and I beat up the brush for hundreds of yards all around. They
hadn’t told us how long we were to be gone, and s�nce the Ind�ans
d�d not f�re on us we kept on go�ng. We were away over two hours,
though had e�ther of us been alone he would have been back �n a
quarter of the t�me. But Jed was bound to outbrave me, and I was
equally bound to outbrave h�m.

Our fool�shness was not w�thout prof�t. We walked, boldly about
under our wh�te flag, and learned how thoroughly our camp was
beleaguered. To the south of our tra�n, not more than half a m�le
away, we made out a large Ind�an camp. Beyond, on the meadow,
we could see Ind�an boys r�d�ng hard on the�r horses.

Then there was the Ind�an pos�t�on on the h�ll to the east. We
managed to cl�mb a low h�ll so as to look �nto th�s pos�t�on. Jed and I
spent half an hour try�ng to count them, and concluded, w�th much
guess�ng, that there must be at least a couple of hundred. Also, we
saw wh�te men w�th them and do�ng a great deal of talk�ng.



North-east of our tra�n, not more than four hundred yards from �t,
we d�scovered a large camp of wh�tes beh�nd a low r�se of ground.
And beyond we could see f�fty or s�xty saddle-horses graz�ng. And a
m�le or so away, to the north, we saw a t�ny cloud of dust
approach�ng. Jed and I wa�ted unt�l we saw a s�ngle man, r�d�ng fast,
gallop �nto the camp of the wh�tes.

When we got back �nto the corral the f�rst th�ng that happened to
me was a smack from mother for hav�ng stayed away so long; but
father pra�sed Jed and me when we gave our report.

“Watch for an attack now maybe, Capta�n,” Aaron Cochrane sa�d
to father. “That man the boys seen has r�d �n for a purpose. The
wh�tes are hold�ng the Ind�ans t�ll they get orders from h�gher up.
Maybe that man brung the orders one way or the other. They a�n’t
spar�ng horseflesh, that’s one th�ng sure.”

Half an hour after our return Laban attempted a scout under a
wh�te flag. But he had not gone twenty feet outs�de the c�rcle when
the Ind�ans opened f�re on h�m and sent h�m back on the run.

Just before sundown I was �n the r�fle p�t hold�ng the baby, wh�le
mother was spread�ng the blankets for a bed. There were so many of
us that we were packed and jammed. So l�ttle room was there that
many of the women the n�ght before had sat up and slept w�th the�r
heads bowed on the�r knees. R�ght alongs�de of me, so near that
when he tossed h�s arms about he struck me on the shoulder, S�las
Dunlap was dy�ng. He had been shot �n the head �n the f�rst attack,
and all the second day was out of h�s head and rav�ng and s�ng�ng
doggerel. One of h�s songs, that he sang over and over, unt�l �t made
mother frant�c nervous, was:

“Sa�d the f�rst l�ttle dev�l to the second l�ttle dev�l,
‘G�ve me some tobaccy from your old tobaccy box.’
Sa�d the second l�ttle dev�l to the f�rst l�ttle dev�l,
‘St�ck close to your money and close to your rocks,
An’ you’ll always have tobaccy �n your old tobaccy box.’”

I was s�tt�ng d�rectly alongs�de of h�m, hold�ng the baby, when the
attack burst on us. It was sundown, and I was star�ng w�th all my
eyes at S�las Dunlap who was just �n the f�nal act of dy�ng. H�s w�fe,



Sarah, had one hand rest�ng on h�s forehead. Both she and her Aunt
Martha were cry�ng softly. And then �t came—explos�ons and bullets
from hundreds of r�fles. Clear around from east to west, by way of
the north, they had strung out �n half a c�rcle and were pump�ng lead
�n our pos�t�on. Everybody �n the r�fle p�t flattened down. Lots of the
younger ch�ldren set up a-squall�ng, and �t kept the women busy
hush�ng them. Some of the women screamed at f�rst, but not many.

Thousands of shots must haven ra�ned �n on us �n the next few
m�nutes. How I wanted to crawl out to the trench under the wagons
where our men were keep�ng up a steady but �rregular f�re! Each was
shoot�ng on h�s own whenever he saw a man to pull tr�gger on. But
mother suspected me, for she made me crouch down and keep r�ght
on hold�ng the baby.

I was just tak�ng a look at S�las Dunlap—he was st�ll qu�ver�ng—
when the l�ttle Castleton baby was k�lled. Dorothy Castleton, herself
only about ten, was hold�ng �t, so that �t was k�lled �n her arms. She
was not hurt at all. I heard them talk�ng about �t, and they
conjectured that the bullet must have struck h�gh on one of the
wagons and been deflected down �nto the r�fle p�t. It was just an
acc�dent, they sa�d, and that except for such acc�dents we were safe
where we were.

When I looked aga�n S�las Dunlap was dead, and I suffered
d�st�nct d�sappo�ntment �n be�ng cheated out of w�tness�ng that
part�cular event. I had never been lucky enough to see a man
actually d�e before my eyes.

Dorothy Castleton got hyster�cs over what had happened, and
yelled and screamed for a long t�me and she set Mrs. Hast�ngs go�ng
aga�n. Altogether such a row was ra�sed that father sent Watt
Cumm�ngs crawl�ng back to us to f�nd out what was the matter.

Well along �nto tw�l�ght the heavy f�r�ng ceased, although there
were scatter�ng shots dur�ng the n�ght. Two of our men were
wounded �n th�s second attack, and were brought �nto the r�fle p�t. B�ll
Tyler was k�lled �nstantly, and they bur�ed h�m, S�las Dunlap, and the
Castleton baby, �n the dark alongs�de of the others.

All dur�ng the n�ght men rel�eved one another at s�nk�ng the well
deeper; but the only s�gn of water they got was damp sand. Some of



the men fetched a few pa�ls of water from the spr�ng, but were f�red
upon, and they gave �t up when Jeremy Hopk�ns had h�s left hand
shot off at the wr�st.

Next morn�ng, the th�rd day, �t was hotter and dryer than ever. We
awoke th�rsty, and there was no cook�ng. So dry were our mouths
that we could not eat. I tr�ed a p�ece of stale bread mother gave me,
but had to g�ve �t up. The f�r�ng rose and fell. Somet�mes there were
hundreds shoot�ng �nto the camp. At other t�mes came lulls �n wh�ch
not a shot was f�red. Father was cont�nually caut�on�ng our men not
to waste shots because we were runn�ng short of ammun�t�on.

And all the t�me the men went on d�gg�ng the well. It was so deep
that they were ho�st�ng the sand up �n buckets. The men who ho�sted
were exposed, and one of them was wounded �n the shoulder. He
was Peter Bromley, who drove oxen for the Bloodgood wagon, and
he was engaged to marry Jane Bloodgood. She jumped out of the
r�fle p�t and ran r�ght to h�m wh�le the bullets were fly�ng and led h�m
back �nto shelter. About m�dday the well caved �n, and there was
l�vely work d�gg�ng out the couple who were bur�ed �n the sand.
Amos Wentworth d�d not come to for an hour. After that they
t�mbered the well w�th bottom boards from the wagons and wagon
tongues, and the d�gg�ng went on. But all they could get, and they
were twenty feet down, was damp sand. The water would not seep.

By th�s t�me the cond�t�ons �n the r�fle p�t were terr�ble. The ch�ldren
were compla�n�ng for water, and the bab�es, hoarse from much
cry�ng, went on cry�ng. Robert Carr, another wounded man, lay about
ten feet from mother and me. He was out of h�s head, and kept
thrash�ng h�s arms about and call�ng for water. And some of the
women were almost as bad, and kept rav�ng aga�nst the Mormons
and Ind�ans. Some of the women prayed a great deal, and the three
grown Demd�ke s�sters, w�th the�r mother, sang gospel hymns. Other
women got damp sand that was ho�sted out of the bottom of the well,
and packed �t aga�nst the bare bod�es of the bab�es to try to cool and
soothe them.

The two Fa�rfax brothers couldn’t stand �t any longer, and, w�th
pa�ls �n the�r hands, crawled out under a wagon and made a dash for
the spr�ng. G�les never got half way, when he went down. Roger



made �t there and back w�thout be�ng h�t. He brought two pa�ls part-
full, for some splashed out when he ran. G�les crawled back, and
when they helped h�m �nto the r�fle p�t he was bleed�ng at the mouth
and cough�ng.

Two part-pa�ls of water could not go far among over a hundred of
us, not count�ng the men. Only the bab�es, and the very l�ttle
ch�ldren, and the wounded men, got any. I d�d not get a s�p, although
mother d�pped a b�t of cloth �nto the several spoonfuls she got for the
baby and w�ped my mouth out. She d�d not even do that for herself,
for she left me the b�t of damp rag to chew.

The s�tuat�on grew unspeakably worse �n the afternoon. The qu�et
sun blazed down through the clear w�ndless a�r and made a furnace
of our hole �n the sand. And all about us were the explos�ons of r�fles
and yells of the Ind�ans. Only once �n a wh�le d�d father perm�t a
s�ngle shot from the trench, and at that only by our best marksmen,
such as Laban and T�mothy Grant. But a steady stream of lead
poured �nto our pos�t�on all the t�me. There were no more d�sastrous
r�cochets, however; and our men �n the trench, no longer f�r�ng, lay
low and escaped damage. Only four were wounded, and only one of
them very badly.

Father came �n from the trench dur�ng a lull �n the f�r�ng. He sat for
a few m�nutes alongs�de mother and me w�thout speak�ng. He
seemed to be l�sten�ng to all the moan�ng and cry�ng for water that
was go�ng up. Once he cl�mbed out of the r�fle p�t and went over to
�nvest�gate the well. He brought back only damp sand, wh�ch he
plastered th�ck on the chest and shoulders of Robert Carr. Then he
went to where Jed Dunham and h�s mother were, and sent for Jed’s
father to come �n from the trench. So closely packed were we that
when anybody moved about �ns�de the r�fle p�t he had to crawl
carefully over the bod�es of those ly�ng down.

After a t�me father came crawl�ng back to us.
“Jesse,” he asked, “are you afra�d of the Ind�ans?”
I shook my head emphat�cally, guess�ng that I was to be sent on

another proud m�ss�on.
“Are you afra�d of the damned Mormons?”



“Not of any damned Mormon,” I answered, tak�ng advantage of the
opportun�ty to curse our enem�es w�thout fear of the aveng�ng back
of mother’s hand.

I noted the l�ttle sm�le that curled h�s t�red l�ps for the moment
when he heard my reply.

“Well, then, Jesse,” he sa�d, “w�ll you go w�th Jed to the spr�ng for
water?”

I was all eagerness.
“We’re go�ng to dress the two of you up as g�rls,” he cont�nued, “so

that maybe they won’t f�re on you.”
I �ns�sted on go�ng as I was, as a male human that wore pants; but

I surrendered qu�ckly enough when father suggested that he would
f�nd some other boy to dress up and go along w�th Jed.

A chest was fetched �n from the Chattox wagon. The Chattox g�rls
were tw�ns and of about a s�ze w�th Jed and me. Several of the
women got around to help. They were the Sunday dresses of the
Chattox tw�ns, and had come �n the chest all the way from Arkansas.

In her anx�ety mother left the baby w�th Sarah Dunlap, and came
as far as the trench w�th me. There, under a wagon and beh�nd the
l�ttle breastwork of sand, Jed and I rece�ved our last �nstruct�ons.
Then we crawled out and stood up �n the open. We were dressed
prec�sely al�ke—wh�te stock�ngs, wh�te dresses, w�th b�g blue
sashes, and wh�te sunbonnets. Jed’s r�ght and my left hand were
clasped together. In each of our free hands we carr�ed two small
pa�ls.

“Take �t easy,” father caut�oned, as we began our advance. “Go
slow. Walk l�ke g�rls.”

Not a shot was f�red. We made the spr�ng safely, f�lled our pa�ls,
and lay down and took a good dr�nk ourselves. W�th a full pa�l �n
each hand we made the return tr�p. And st�ll not a shot was f�red.

I cannot remember how many journeys we made—fully f�fteen or
twenty. We walked slowly, always go�ng out w�th hands clasped,
always com�ng back slowly w�th four pa�ls of water. It was
aston�sh�ng how th�rsty we were. We lay down several t�mes and
took long dr�nks.



But �t was too much for our enem�es. I cannot �mag�ne that the
Ind�ans would have w�thheld the�r f�re for so long, g�rls or no g�rls,
had they not obeyed �nstruct�ons from the wh�tes who were w�th
them. At any rate Jed and I were just start�ng on another tr�p when a
r�fle went off from the Ind�an h�ll, and then another.

“Come back!” mother cr�ed out.
I looked at Jed, and found h�m look�ng at me. I knew he was

stubborn and had made up h�s m�nd to be the last one �n. So I
started to advance, and at the same �nstant he started.

“You!—Jesse!” cr�ed my mother. And there was more than a
smack�ng �n the way she sa�d �t.

Jed offered to clasp hands, but I shook my head.
“Run for �t,” I sa�d.
And wh�le we hotfooted �t across the sand �t seemed all the r�fles

on Ind�an h�ll were turned loose on us. I got to the spr�ng a l�ttle
ahead, so that Jed had to wa�t for me to f�ll my pa�ls.

“Now run for �t,” he told me; and from the le�surely way he went
about f�ll�ng h�s own pa�ls I knew he was determ�ned to be �n last.

So I crouched down, and, wh�le I wa�ted, watched the puffs of dust
ra�sed by the bullets. We began the return s�de by s�de and runn�ng.

“Not so fast,” I caut�oned h�m, “or you’ll sp�ll half the water.”
That stung h�m, and he slacked back percept�bly. M�dway I

stumbled and fell headlong. A bullet, str�k�ng d�rectly �n front of me,
f�lled my eyes w�th sand. For the moment I thought I was shot.

“Done �t a-purpose,” Jed sneered as I scrambled to my feet. He
had stood and wa�ted for me.

I caught h�s �dea. He thought I had fallen del�berately �n order to
sp�ll my water and go back for more. Th�s r�valry between us was a
ser�ous matter—so ser�ous, �ndeed, that I �mmed�ately took
advantage of what he had �mputed and raced back to the spr�ng.
And Jed Dunham, scornful of the bullets that were puff�ng dust all
around h�m, stood there upr�ght �n the open and wa�ted for me. We
came �n s�de by s�de, w�th honours even �n our boys’ foolhard�ness.



But when we del�vered the water Jed had only one pa�lful. A bullet
had gone through the other pa�l close to the bottom.

Mother took �t out on me w�th a lecture on d�sobed�ence. She must
have known, after what I had done, that father wouldn’t let her smack
me; for, wh�le she was lectur�ng, father w�nked at me across her
shoulder. It was the f�rst t�me he had ever w�nked at me.

Back �n the r�fle p�t Jed and I were heroes. The women wept and
blessed us, and k�ssed us and mauled us. And I confess I was proud
of the demonstrat�on, although, l�ke Jed, I let on that I d�d not l�ke all
such mak�ng-over. But Jeremy Hopk�ns, a great bandage about the
stump of h�s left wr�st, sa�d we were the stuff wh�te men were made
out of—men l�ke Dan�el Boone, l�ke K�t Carson, and Davy Crockett. I
was prouder of that than all the rest.

The rema�nder of the day I seem to have been bothered pr�nc�pally
w�th the pa�n of my r�ght eye caused by the sand that had been
k�cked �nto �t by the bullet. The eye was bloodshot, mother sa�d; and
to me �t seemed to hurt just as much whether I kept �t open or
closed. I tr�ed both ways.

Th�ngs were qu�eter �n the r�fle p�t, because all had had water,
though strong upon us was the problem of how the next water was to
be procured. Coupled w�th th�s was the known fact that our
ammun�t�on was almost exhausted. A thorough overhaul�ng of the
wagons by father had resulted �n f�nd�ng f�ve pounds of powder. A
very l�ttle more was �n the flasks of the men.

I remembered the sundown attack of the n�ght before, and
ant�c�pated �t th�s t�me by crawl�ng to the trench before sunset. I crept
�nto a place alongs�de of Laban. He was busy chew�ng tobacco, and
d�d not not�ce me. For some t�me I watched h�m, fear�ng that when
he d�scovered me he would order me back. He would take a long
squ�nt out between the wagon wheels, chew stead�ly a wh�le, and
then sp�t carefully �nto a l�ttle depress�on he had made �n the sand.

“How’s tr�cks?” I asked f�nally. It was the way he always addressed
me.

“F�ne,” he answered. “Most remarkable f�ne, Jesse, now that I can
chew aga�n. My mouth was that dry that I couldn’t chew from sun-up
to when you brung the water.”



Here a man showed head and shoulders over the top of the l�ttle
h�ll to the north-east occup�ed by the wh�tes. Laban s�ghted h�s r�fle
on h�m for a long m�nute. Then he shook h�s head.

“Four hundred yards. Nope, I don’t r�sk �t. I m�ght get h�m, and then
aga�n I m�ghtn’t, an’ your dad �s m�ghty anx�ous about the powder.”

“What do you th�nk our chances are?” I asked, man-fash�on, for,
after my water explo�t, I was feel�ng very much the man.

Laban seemed to cons�der carefully for a space ere he repl�ed.
“Jesse, I don’t m�nd tell�n’ you we’re �n a damned bad hole. But

we’ll get out, oh, we’ll get out, you can bet your bottom dollar.”
“Some of us a�n’t go�ng to get out,” I objected.
“Who, for �nstance?” he quer�ed.
“Why, B�ll Tyler, and Mrs. Grant, and S�las Dunlap, and all the

rest.”
“Aw, shucks, Jesse—they’re �n the ground already. Don’t you know

everybody has to bury the�r dead as they tra�pse along? They’ve ben
do�n’ �t for thousands of years I reckon, and there’s just as many
al�ve as ever they was. You see, Jesse, b�rth and death go hand-�n-
hand. And they’re born as fast as they d�e—faster, I reckon, because
they’ve �ncreased and mult�pl�ed. Now you, you m�ght a-got k�lled th�s
afternoon pack�n’ water. But you’re here, a�n’t you, a-gass�n’ w�th me
an’ l�kely to grow up an’ be the father of a f�ne large fam�ly �n
Cal�forny. They say everyth�ng grows large �n Cal�forny.”

Th�s cheerful way of look�ng at the matter encouraged me to dare
sudden express�on of a long covetousness.

“Say, Laban, suppos�n’ you got k�lled here—”
“Who?—me?” he cr�ed.
“I’m just say�n’ suppos�n’,” I expla�ned.
“Oh, all r�ght then. Go on. Suppos�n’ I am k�lled?”
“W�ll you g�ve me your scalps?”
“Your ma’ll smack you �f she catches you a-wear�n’ them,” he

tempor�zed.
“I don’t have to wear them when she’s around. Now �f you got

k�lled, Laban, somebody’d have to get them scalps. Why not me?”



“Why not?” he repeated. “That’s correct, and why not you? All
r�ght, Jesse. I l�ke you, and your pa. The m�nute I’m k�lled the scalps
�s yourn, and the scalp�n’ kn�fe, too. And there’s T�mothy Grant for
w�tness. D�d you hear, T�mothy?”

T�mothy sa�d he had heard, and I lay there speechless �n the
st�fl�ng trench, too overcome by my greatness of good fortune to be
able to utter a word of grat�tude.

I was rewarded for my fores�ght �n go�ng to the trench. Another
general attack was made at sundown, and thousands of shots were
f�red �nto us. Nobody on our s�de was scratched. On the other hand,
although we f�red barely th�rty shots, I saw Laban and T�mothy Grant
each get an Ind�an. Laban told me that from the f�rst only the Ind�ans
had done the shoot�ng. He was certa�n that no wh�te had f�red a shot.
All of wh�ch sorely puzzled h�m. The wh�tes ne�ther offered us a�d nor
attacked us, and all the wh�le were on v�s�t�ng terms w�th the Ind�ans
who were attack�ng us.

Next morn�ng found the th�rst harsh upon us. I was out at the f�rst
h�nt of l�ght. There had been a heavy dew, and men, women, and
ch�ldren were lapp�ng �t up w�th the�r tongues from off the wagon-
tongues, brake-blocks, and wheel-tyres.

There was talk that Laban had returned from a scout just before
dayl�ght; that he had crept close to the pos�t�on of the wh�tes; that
they were already up; and that �n the l�ght of the�r campf�res he had
seen them pray�ng �n a large c�rcle. Also he reported from what few
words he caught that they were pray�ng about us and what was to be
done w�th us.

“May God send them the l�ght then,” I heard one of the Demd�ke
s�sters say to Abby Foxwell.

“And soon,” sa�d Abby Foxwell, “for I don’t know what we’ll do a
whole day w�thout water, and our powder �s about gone.”

Noth�ng happened all morn�ng. Not a shot was f�red. Only the sun
blazed down through the qu�et a�r. Our th�rst grew, and soon the
bab�es were cry�ng and the younger ch�ldren wh�mper�ng and
compla�n�ng. At noon W�ll Ham�lton took two large pa�ls and started
for the spr�ng. But before he could crawl under the wagon Ann
Demd�ke ran and got her arms around h�m and tr�ed to hold h�m



back. But he talked to her, and k�ssed her, and went on. Not a shot
was f�red, nor was any f�red all the t�me he cont�nued to go out and
br�ng back water.

“Pra�se God!” cr�ed old Mrs. Demd�ke. “It �s a s�gn. They have
relented.”

Th�s was the op�n�on of many of the women.
About two o’clock, after we had eaten and felt better, a wh�te man

appeared, carry�ng a wh�te flag. W�ll Ham�lton went out and talked to
h�m, came back and talked w�th father and the rest of our men, and
then went out to the stranger aga�n. Farther back we could see a
man stand�ng and look�ng on, whom we recogn�zed as Lee.

W�th us all was exc�tement. The women were so rel�eved that they
were cry�ng and k�ss�ng one another, and old Mrs. Demd�ke and
others were hallelujah�ng and bless�ng God. The proposal, wh�ch our
men had accepted, was that we would put ourselves under the flag
of truce and be protected from the Ind�ans.

“We had to do �t,” I heard father tell mother.
He was s�tt�ng, droop-shouldered and dejected, on a wagon-

tongue.
“But what �f they �ntend treachery?” mother asked.
He shrugged h�s shoulders.
“We’ve got to take the chance that they don’t,” he sa�d. “Our

ammun�t�on �s gone.”
Some of our men were uncha�n�ng one of our wagons and roll�ng �t

out of the way. I ran across to see what was happen�ng. In came Lee
h�mself, followed by two empty wagons, each dr�ven by one man.
Everybody crowded around Lee. He sa�d that they had had a hard
t�me w�th the Ind�ans keep�ng them off of us, and that Major H�gbee,
w�th f�fty of the Mormon m�l�t�a, were ready to take us under the�r
charge.

But what made father and Laban and some of the men susp�c�ous
was when Lee sa�d that we must put all our r�fles �nto one of the
wagons so as not to arouse the an�mos�ty of the Ind�ans. By so do�ng
we would appear to be the pr�soners of the Mormon m�l�t�a.



Father stra�ghtened up and was about to refuse when he glanced
to Laban, who repl�ed �n an undertone: “They a�n’t no more use �n
our hands than �n the wagon, see�n’ as the powder’s gone.”

Two of our wounded men who could not walk were put �nto the
wagons, and along w�th them were put all the l�ttle ch�ldren. Lee
seemed to be p�ck�ng them out over e�ght and under e�ght. Jed and I
were large for our age, and we were n�ne bes�des; so Lee put us w�th
the older bunch and told us we were to march w�th the women on
foot.

When he took our baby from mother and put �t �n a wagon she
started to object. Then I saw her l�ps draw t�ghtly together, and she
gave �n. She was a gray-eyed, strong-featured, m�ddle-aged woman,
large-boned and fa�rly stout. But the long journey and hardsh�p had
told on her, so that she was hollow-cheeked and gaunt, and l�ke all
the women �n the company she wore an express�on of brood�ng,
never-ceas�ng anx�ety.

It was when Lee descr�bed the order of march that Laban came to
me. Lee sa�d that the women and the ch�ldren that walked should go
f�rst �n the l�ne, follow�ng beh�nd the two wagons. Then the men, �n
s�ngle f�le, should follow the women. When Laban heard th�s he
came to me, unt�ed the scalps from h�s belt, and fastened them to
my wa�st.

“But you a�n’t k�lled yet,” I protested.
“You bet your l�fe I a�n’t,” he answered l�ghtly.
“I’ve just reformed, that’s all. Th�s scalp-wear�n’ �s a va�n th�ng and

heathen.” He stopped a moment as �f he had forgotten someth�ng,
then, as he turned abruptly on h�s heel to rega�n the men of our
company, he called over h�s shoulder, “Well, so long, Jesse.”

I was wonder�ng why he should say good-bye when a wh�te man
came r�d�ng �nto the corral. He sa�d Major H�gbee had sent h�m to tell
us to hurry up, because the Ind�ans m�ght attack at any moment.

So the march began, the two wagons f�rst. Lee kept along w�th the
women and walk�ng ch�ldren. Beh�nd us, after wa�t�ng unt�l we were a
couple of hundred feet �n advance, came our men. As we emerged
from the corral we could see the m�l�t�a just a short d�stance away.



They were lean�ng on the�r r�fles and stand�ng �n a long l�ne about s�x
feet apart. As we passed them I could not help not�c�ng how solemn-
faced they were. They looked l�ke men at a funeral. So d�d the
women not�ce th�s, and some of them began to cry.

I walked r�ght beh�nd my mother. I had chosen th�s pos�t�on so that
she would not catch s�ght of my scalps. Beh�nd me came the three
Demd�ke s�sters, two of them help�ng the old mother. I could hear
Lee call�ng all the t�me to the men who drove the wagons not to go
so fast. A man that one of the Demd�ke g�rls sa�d must be Major
H�gbee sat on a horse watch�ng us go by. Not an Ind�an was �n s�ght.

By the t�me our men were just abreast of the m�l�t�a—I had just
looked back to try to see where Jed Dunham was—the th�ng
happened. I heard Major H�gbee cry out �n a loud vo�ce, “Do your
duty!” All the r�fles of the m�l�t�a seemed to go off at once, and our
men were fall�ng over and s�nk�ng down. All the Demd�ke women
went down at one t�me. I turned qu�ckly to see how mother was, and
she was down. R�ght alongs�de of us, out of the bushes, came
hundreds of Ind�ans, all shoot�ng. I saw the two Dunlap s�sters start
on the run across the sand, and took after them, for wh�tes and
Ind�ans were all k�ll�ng us. And as I ran I saw the dr�ver of one of the
wagons shoot�ng the two wounded men. The horses of the other
wagon were plung�ng and rear�ng and the�r dr�ver was try�ng to hold
them.

It was when the l�ttle boy that was I was runn�ng after the Dunlap
g�rls that blackness came upon h�m. All memory there ceases, for
Jesse Fancher there ceased, and, as Jesse Fancher, ceased for
ever. The form that was Jesse Fancher, the body that was h�s, be�ng
matter and appar�t�onal, l�ke an appar�t�on passed and was not. But
the �mper�shable sp�r�t d�d not cease. It cont�nued to ex�st, and, �n �ts
next �ncarnat�on, became the res�d�ng sp�r�t of that appar�t�onal body
known as Darrell Stand�ng’s wh�ch soon �s to be taken out and
hanged and sent �nto the noth�ngness wh�ther all appar�t�ons go.



There �s a l�fer here �n Folsom, Matthew Dav�es, of old p�oneer
stock, who �s trusty of the scaffold and execut�on chamber. He �s an
old man, and h�s folks crossed the pla�ns �n the early days. I have
talked w�th h�m, and he has ver�f�ed the massacre �n wh�ch Jesse
Fancher was k�lled. When th�s old l�fer was a ch�ld there was much
talk �n h�s fam�ly of the Mounta�n Meadows Massacre. The ch�ldren �n
the wagons, he sa�d, were saved, because they were too young to
tell tales.

All of wh�ch I subm�t. Never, �n my l�fe of Darrell Stand�ng, have I
read a l�ne or heard a word spoken of the Fancher Company that
per�shed at Mounta�n Meadows. Yet, �n the jacket �n San Quent�n
pr�son, all th�s knowledge came to me. I could not create th�s
knowledge out of noth�ng, any more than could I create dynam�te out
of noth�ng. Th�s knowledge and these facts I have related have but
one explanat�on. They are out of the sp�r�t content of me—the sp�r�t
that, unl�ke matter, does not per�sh.

In clos�ng th�s chapter I must state that Matthew Dav�es also told
me that some years after the massacre Lee was taken by Un�ted
States Government off�c�als to the Mounta�n Meadows and there
executed on the s�te of our old corral.



CHAPTER XIV.

When, at the conclus�on of my f�rst ten days’ term �n the jacket, I
was brought back to consc�ousness by Doctor Jackson’s thumb
press�ng open an eyel�d, I opened both eyes and sm�led up �nto the
face of Warden Atherton.

“Too cussed to l�ve and too mean to d�e,” was h�s comment.
“The ten days are up, Warden,” I wh�spered.
“Well, we’re go�ng to unlace you,” he growled.
“It �s not that,” I sa�d. “You observed my sm�le. You remember we

had a l�ttle wager. Don’t bother to unlace me f�rst. Just g�ve the Bull
Durham and c�garette papers to Morrell and Oppenhe�mer. And for
full measure here’s another sm�le.”

“Oh, I know your k�nd, Stand�ng,” the Warden lectured. “But �t
won’t get you anyth�ng. If I don’t break you, you’ll break all stra�t-
jacket records.”

“He’s broken them already,” Doctor Jackson sa�d. “Who ever heard
of a man sm�l�ng after ten days of �t?”

“Well and bluff,” Warden Atherton answered. “Unlace h�m,
Hutch�ns.”

“Why such haste?” I quer�ed, �n a wh�sper, of course, for so low
had l�fe ebbed �n me that �t requ�red all the l�ttle strength I possessed
and all the w�ll of me to be able to wh�sper even. “Why such haste? I
don’t have to catch a tra�n, and I am so confounded comfortable as I
am that I prefer not to be d�sturbed.”

But unlace me they d�d, roll�ng me out of the fet�d jacket and upon
the floor, an �nert, helpless th�ng.



“No wonder he was comfortable,” sa�d Capta�n Jam�e. “He d�dn’t
feel anyth�ng. He’s paralysed.”

“Paralysed your grandmother,” sneered the Warden. “Get h�m up
on h�s feat and you’ll see h�m stand.”

Hutch�ns and the doctor dragged me to my feet.
“Now let go!” the Warden commanded.
Not all at once could l�fe return �nto the body that had been

pract�cally dead for ten days, and as a result, w�th no power as yet
over my flesh, I gave at the knees, crumpled, p�tched s�dew�se, and
gashed my forehead aga�nst the wall.

“You see,” sa�d Capta�n Jam�e.
“Good act�ng,” retorted the Warden. “That man’s got nerve to do

anyth�ng.”
“You’re r�ght, Warden,” I wh�spered from the floor. “I d�d �t on

purpose. It was a stage fall. L�ft me up aga�n, and I’ll repeat �t. I
prom�se you lots of fun.”

I shall not dwell upon the agony of return�ng c�rculat�on. It was to
become an old story w�th me, and �t bore �ts share �n cutt�ng the l�nes
�n my face that I shall carry to the scaffold.

When they f�nally left me I lay for the rest of the day stup�d and
half-comatose. There �s such a th�ng as anæsthes�a of pa�n,
engendered by pa�n too exqu�s�te to be borne. And I have known that
anæsthes�a.

By even�ng I was able to crawl about my cell, but not yet could I
stand up. I drank much water, and cleansed myself as well as I
could; but not unt�l next day could I br�ng myself to eat, and then only
by del�berate force of my w�ll.

The programme, as g�ven me by Warden Atherton, was that I was
to rest up and recuperate for a few days, and then, �f �n the
meant�me I had not confessed to the h�d�ng-place of the dynam�te, I
should be g�ven another ten days �n the jacket.

“Sorry to cause you so much trouble, Warden,” I had sa�d �n reply.
“It’s a p�ty I don’t d�e �n the jacket and so put you out of your m�sery.”



At th�s t�me I doubt that I we�ghed an ounce over n�nety pounds.
Yet, two years before, when the doors of San Quent�n f�rst closed on
me, I had we�ghed one hundred and s�xty-f�ve pounds. It seems
�ncred�ble that there was another ounce I could part w�th and st�ll l�ve.
Yet �n the months that followed, ounce by ounce I was reduced unt�l I
know I must have we�ghed nearer e�ghty than n�nety pounds. I do
know, after I managed my escape from sol�tary and struck the guard
Thurston on the nose, that before they took me to San Rafael for
tr�al, wh�le I was be�ng cleaned and shaved I we�ghed e�ghty-n�ne
pounds.

There are those who wonder how men grow hard. Warden
Atherton was a hard man. He made me hard, and my very hardness
reacted on h�m and made h�m harder. And yet he never succeeded
�n k�ll�ng me. It requ�red the state law of Cal�forn�a, a hang�ng judge,
and an unpardon�ng governor to send me to the scaffold for str�k�ng
a pr�son guard w�th my f�st. I shall always contend that that guard
had a nose most eas�ly bleedable. I was a bat-eyed, tottery skeleton
at the t�me. I somet�mes wonder �f h�s nose really d�d bleed. Of
course he swore �t d�d, on the w�tness stand. But I have known
pr�son guards take oath to worse perjur�es than that.

Ed Morrell was eager to know �f I had succeeded w�th the
exper�ment; but when he attempted to talk w�th me he was shut up
by Sm�th, the guard who happened to be on duty �n sol�tary.

“That’s all r�ght, Ed,” I rapped to h�m. “You and Jake keep qu�et,
and I’ll tell you about �t. Sm�th can’t prevent you from l�sten�ng, and
he can’t prevent me from talk�ng. They have done the�r worst, and I
am st�ll here.”

“Cut that out, Stand�ng!” Sm�th bellowed at me from the corr�dor on
wh�ch all the cells opened.

Sm�th was a pecul�arly saturn�ne �nd�v�dual, by far the most cruel
and v�nd�ct�ve of our guards. We used to canvass whether h�s w�fe
bull�ed h�m or whether he had chron�c �nd�gest�on.

I cont�nued rapp�ng w�th my knuckles, and he came to the w�cket
to glare �n at me.

“I told you to out that out,” he snarled.



“Sorry,” I sa�d suavely. “But I have a sort of premon�t�on that I shall
go r�ght on rapp�ng. And—er—excuse me for ask�ng a personal
quest�on—what are you go�ng to do about �t?”

“I’ll—” he began explos�vely, prov�ng, by h�s �nab�l�ty to conclude
the remark, that he thought �n hen�ds.

“Yes?” I encouraged. “Just what, pray?”
“I’ll have the Warden here,” he sa�d lamely.
“Do, please. A most charm�ng gentleman, to be sure. A sh�n�ng

example of the ref�n�ng �nfluences that are creep�ng �nto our pr�sons.
Br�ng h�m to me at once. I w�sh to report you to h�m.”

“Me?”
“Yes, just prec�sely you,” I cont�nued. “You pers�st, �n a rude and

boor�sh manner, �n �nterrupt�ng my conversat�on w�th the other
guests �n th�s hostelry.”

And Warden Atherton came. The door was unlocked, and he
blustered �nto my cell. But oh, I was so safe! He had done h�s worst.
I was beyond h�s power.

“I’ll shut off your grub,” he threatened.
“As you please,” I answered. “I’m used to �t. I haven’t eaten for ten

days, and, do you know, try�ng to beg�n to eat aga�n �s a confounded
nu�sance.

“Oh, ho, you’re threaten�ng me, are you? A hunger str�ke, eh?”
“Pardon me,” I sa�d, my vo�ce sulky w�th pol�teness. “The

propos�t�on was yours, not m�ne. Do try and be log�cal on occas�on. I
trust you w�ll bel�eve me when I tell you that your �llog�c �s far more
pa�nful for me to endure than all your tortures.”

“Are you go�ng to stop your knuckle-talk�ng?” he demanded.
“No; forg�ve me for vex�ng you—for I feel so strong a compuls�on

to talk w�th my knuckles that—”
“For two cents I’ll put you back �n the jacket,” he broke �n.
“Do, please. I dote on the jacket. I am the jacket baby. I get fat �n

the jacket. Look at that arm.” I pulled up my sleeve and showed a
b�ceps so attenuated that when I flexed �t �t had the appearance of a
str�ng. “A real blacksm�th’s b�ceps, eh, Warden? Cast your eyes on



my swell�ng chest. Sandow had better look out for h�s laurels. And
my abdomen—why, man, I am grow�ng so stout that my case w�ll be
a scandal of pr�son overfeed�ng. Watch out, Warden, or you’ll have
the taxpayers after you.”

“Are you go�ng to stop knuckle-talk?” he roared.
“No, thank�ng you for your k�nd sol�c�tude. On mature del�berat�on I

have dec�ded that I shall keep on knuckle-talk�ng.”
He stared at me speechlessly for a moment, and then, out of

sheer �mpotency, turned to go.
“One quest�on, please.”
“What �s �t?” he demanded over h�s shoulder.
“What are you go�ng to do about �t?”
From the choler�c exh�b�t�on he gave there and then �t has been an

unceas�ng wonder w�th me to th�s day that he has not long s�nce d�ed
of apoplexy.

Hour by hour, after the warden’s d�scomf�ted departure, I rapped
on and on the tale of my adventures. Not unt�l that n�ght, when P�e-
Face Jones came on duty and proceeded to steal h�s customary
naps, were Morrell and Oppenhe�mer able to do any talk�ng.

“P�pe dreams,” Oppenhe�mer rapped h�s verd�ct.
Yes, was my thought; our exper�ences are the stuff of our dreams.
“When I was a n�ght messenger I h�t the hop once,” Oppenhe�mer

cont�nued. “And I want to tell you you haven’t anyth�ng on me when �t
came to see�ng th�ngs. I guess that �s what all the novel-wr�ters do—
h�t the hop so as to throw the�r �mag�nat�on �nto the h�gh gear.”

But Ed Morrell, who had travelled the same road as I, although
w�th d�fferent results, bel�eved my tale. He sa�d that when h�s body
d�ed �n the jacket, and he h�mself went forth from pr�son, he was
never anybody but Ed Morrell. He never exper�enced prev�ous
ex�stences. When h�s sp�r�t wandered free, �t wandered always �n the
present. As he told us, just as he was able to leave h�s body and
gaze upon �t ly�ng �n the jacket on the cell floor, so could he leave the
pr�son, and, �n the present, rev�s�t San Franc�sco and see what was
occurr�ng. In th�s manner he had v�s�ted h�s mother tw�ce, both t�mes



f�nd�ng her asleep. In th�s sp�r�t-rov�ng he sa�d he had no power over
mater�al th�ngs. He could not open or close a door, move any object,
make a no�se, nor man�fest h�s presence. On the other hand,
mater�al th�ngs had no power over h�m. Walls and doors were not
obstacles. The ent�ty, or the real th�ng that was he, was thought,
sp�r�t.

“The grocery store on the corner, half a block from where mother
l�ved, changed hands,” he told us. “I knew �t by the d�fferent s�gn over
the place. I had to wa�t s�x months after that before I could wr�te my
f�rst letter, but when I d�d I asked mother about �t. And she sa�d yes, �t
had changed.”

“D�d you read that grocery s�gn?” Jake Oppenhe�mer asked.
“Sure th�ng I d�d,” was Morrell’s response. “Or how could I have

known �t?”
“All r�ght,” rapped Oppenhe�mer the unbel�ev�ng. “You can prove �t

easy. Some t�me, when they sh�ft some decent guards on us that w�ll
g�ve us a peep at a newspaper, you get yourself thrown �nto the
jacket, cl�mb out of your body, and sashay down to l�ttle old ’Fr�sco.
Sl�de up to Th�rd and Market just about two or three a.m. when they
are runn�ng the morn�ng papers off the press. Read the latest news.
Then make a sw�ft sneak for San Quent�n, get here before the
newspaper tug crosses the bay, and tell me what you read. Then
we’ll wa�t and get a morn�ng paper, when �t comes �n, from a guard.
Then, �f what you told me �s �n that paper, I am w�th you to a fare-
you-well.”

It was a good test. I could not but agree w�th Oppenhe�mer that
such a proof would be absolute. Morrell sa�d he would take �t up
some t�me, but that he d�sl�ked to such an extent the process of
leav�ng h�s body that he would not make the attempt unt�l such t�me
that h�s suffer�ng �n the jacket became too extreme to be borne.

“That �s the way w�th all of them—won’t come across w�th the
goods,” was Oppenhe�mer’s cr�t�c�sm. “My mother bel�eved �n sp�r�ts.
When I was a k�d she was always see�ng them and talk�ng w�th them
and gett�ng adv�ce from them. But she never come across w�th any
goods from them. The sp�r�ts couldn’t tell her where the old man
could na�l a job or f�nd a gold-m�ne or mark an e�ght-spot �n Ch�nese



lottery. Not on your l�fe. The bunk they told her was that the old
man’s uncle had had a go�tre, or that the old man’s grandfather had
d�ed of gallop�ng consumpt�on, or that we were go�ng to move house
�ns�de four months, wh�ch last was dead easy, see�ng as we moved
on an average of s�x t�mes a year.”

I th�nk, had Oppenhe�mer had the opportun�ty for thorough
educat�on, he would have made a Mar�nett� or a Haeckel. He was an
earth-man �n h�s devot�on to the �rrefragable fact, and h�s log�c was
adm�rable though frosty. “You’ve got to show me,” was the ground
rule by wh�ch he cons�dered all th�ngs. He lacked the sl�ghtest �ota of
fa�th. Th�s was what Morrell had po�nted out. Lack of fa�th had
prevented Oppenhe�mer from succeed�ng �n ach�ev�ng the l�ttle death
�n the jacket.

You w�ll see, my reader, that �t was not all hopelessly bad �n
sol�tary. G�ven three m�nds such as ours, there was much w�th wh�ch
to wh�le away the t�me. It m�ght well be that we kept one another
from �nsan�ty, although I must adm�t that Oppenhe�mer rotted f�ve
years �n sol�tary ent�rely by h�mself, ere Morrell jo�ned h�m, and yet
had rema�ned sane.

On the other hand, do not make the m�stake of th�nk�ng that l�fe �n
sol�tary was one w�ld orgy of bl�the commun�on and exh�larat�ng
psycholog�cal research.

We had much and terr�ble pa�n. Our guards were brutes—your
hang-dogs, c�t�zen. Our surround�ngs were v�le. Our food was f�lthy,
monotonous, �nnutr�t�ous. Only men, by force of w�ll, could l�ve on so
unbalanced a rat�on. I know that our pr�ze cattle, p�gs, and sheep on
the Un�vers�ty Demonstrat�on Farm at Dav�s would have faded away
and d�ed had they rece�ved no more sc�ent�f�cally balanced a rat�on
than what we rece�ved.

We had no books to read. Our very knuckle-talk was a v�olat�on of
the rules. The world, so far as we were concerned, pract�cally d�d not
ex�st. It was more a ghost-world. Oppenhe�mer, for �nstance, had
never seen an automob�le or a motor-cycle. News d�d occas�onally
f�lter �n—but such d�m, long-after-the-event, unreal news.
Oppenhe�mer told me he had not learned of the Russo-Japanese
war unt�l two years after �t was over.



We were the bur�ed al�ve, the l�v�ng dead. Sol�tary was our tomb, �n
wh�ch, on occas�on, we talked w�th our knuckles l�ke sp�r�ts rapp�ng
at a séance.

News? Such l�ttle th�ngs were news to us. A change of bakers—
we could tell �t by our bread. What made P�e-face Jones lay off a
week? Was �t vacat�on or s�ckness? Why was W�lson, on the n�ght
sh�ft for only ten days, transferred elsewhere? Where d�d Sm�th get
that black eye? We would speculate for a week over so tr�v�al a th�ng
as the last.

Some conv�ct g�ven a month �n sol�tary was an event. And yet we
could learn noth�ng from such trans�ent and oftt�mes stup�d Dantes
who would rema�n �n our �nferno too short a t�me to learn knuckle-talk
ere they went forth aga�n �nto the br�ght w�de world of the l�v�ng.

St�ll, aga�n, all was not so tr�v�al �n our abode of shadows. As
example, I taught Oppenhe�mer to play chess. Cons�der how
tremendous such an ach�evement �s—to teach a man, th�rteen cells
away, by means of knuckle-raps; to teach h�m to v�sual�ze a
chessboard, to v�sual�ze all the p�eces, pawns and pos�t�ons, to know
the var�ous manners of mov�ng; and to teach h�m �t all so thoroughly
that he and I, by pure v�sual�zat�on, were �n the end able to play
ent�re games of chess �n our m�nds. In the end, d�d I say? Another
tr�bute to the magn�f�cence of Oppenhe�mer’s m�nd: �n the end he
became my master at the game—he who had never seen a
chessman �n h�s l�fe.

What �mage of a b�shop, for �nstance, could poss�bly form �n h�s
m�nd when I rapped our code-s�gn for b�shop? In va�n and often I
asked h�m th�s very quest�on. In va�n he tr�ed to descr�be �n words
that mental �mage of someth�ng he had never seen but wh�ch
nevertheless he was able to handle �n such masterly fash�on as to
br�ng confus�on upon me countless t�mes �n the course of play.

I can only contemplate such exh�b�t�ons of w�ll and sp�r�t and
conclude, as I so often conclude, that prec�sely there res�des real�ty.
The sp�r�t only �s real. The flesh �s phantasmagor�a and appar�t�onal. I
ask you how—I repeat, I ask you how matter or flesh �n any form can
play chess on an �mag�nary board w�th �mag�nary p�eces, across a
vacuum of th�rteen cells spanned only w�th knuckle-taps?



CHAPTER XV.

I was once Adam Strang, an Engl�shman. The per�od of my l�v�ng,
as near as I can guess �t, was somewhere between 1550 and 1650,
and I l�ved to a r�pe old age, as you shall see. It has been a great
regret to me, ever s�nce Ed Morrell taught me the way of the l�ttle
death, that I had not been a more thorough student of h�story. I
should have been able to �dent�fy and place much that �s obscure to
me. As �t �s, I am compelled to grope and guess my way to t�mes and
places of my earl�er ex�stences.

A pecul�ar th�ng about my Adam Strang ex�stence �s that I recollect
so l�ttle of the f�rst th�rty years of �t. Many t�mes, �n the jacket, has
Adam Strang recrudesced, but always he spr�ngs �nto be�ng full-
statured, heavy-thewed, a full th�rty years of age.

I, Adam Strang, �nvar�ably assume my consc�ousness on a group
of low, sandy �slands somewhere under the equator �n what must be
the western Pac�f�c Ocean. I am always at home there, and seem to
have been there some t�me. There are thousands of people on these
�slands, although I am the only wh�te man. The nat�ves are a
magn�f�cent breed, b�g-muscled, broad-shouldered, tall. A s�x-foot
man �s a commonplace. The k�ng, Raa Kook, �s at least s�x �nches
above s�x feet, and though he would we�gh fully three hundred
pounds, �s so equ�tably proport�oned that one could not call h�m fat.
Many of h�s ch�efs are as large, wh�le the women are not much
smaller than the men.

There are numerous �slands �n the group, over all of wh�ch Raa
Kook �s k�ng, although the cluster of �slands to the south �s rest�ve
and occas�onally �n revolt. These nat�ves w�th whom I l�ve are
Polynes�an, I know, because the�r ha�r �s stra�ght and black. The�r
sk�n �s a sun-warm golden-brown. The�r speech, wh�ch I speak



uncommonly easy, �s round and r�ch and mus�cal, possess�ng a
pauc�ty of consonants, be�ng composed pr�nc�pally of vowels. They
love flowers, mus�c, danc�ng, and games, and are ch�ld�shly s�mple
and happy �n the�r amusements, though cruelly savage �n the�r
angers and wars.

I, Adam Strang, know my past, but do not seem to th�nk much
about �t. I l�ve �n the present. I brood ne�ther over past nor future. I
am careless, �mprov�dent, uncaut�ous, happy out of sheer well-be�ng
and overplus of phys�cal energy. F�sh, fru�ts, vegetables, and
seaweed—a full stomach—and I am content. I am h�gh �n place w�th
Raa Kook, than whom none �s h�gher, not even Abba Taak, who �s
h�ghest over the pr�est. No man dare l�ft hand or weapon to me. I am
taboo—sacred as the sacred canoe-house under the floor of wh�ch
repose the bones of heaven alone knows how many prev�ous k�ngs
of Raa Kook’s l�ne.

I know all about how I happened to be wrecked and be there alone
of all my sh�p’s company—�t was a great drown�ng and a great w�nd;
but I do not moon over the catastrophe. When I th�nk back at all,
rather do I th�nk far back to my ch�ldhood at the sk�rts of my m�lk-
sk�nned, flaxen-ha�red, buxom Engl�sh mother. It �s a t�ny v�llage of a
dozen straw-thatched cottages �n wh�ch I l�ved. I hear aga�n
blackb�rds and thrushes �n the hedges, and see aga�n bluebells
sp�ll�ng out from the oak woods and over the velvet turf l�ke a
cream�ng of blue water. And most of all I remember a great, ha�ry-
fetlocked stall�on, often led danc�ng, s�dl�ng, and n�cker�ng down the
narrow street. I was fr�ghtened of the huge beast and always fled
scream�ng to my mother, clutch�ng her sk�rts and h�d�ng �n them
wherever I m�ght f�nd her.

But enough. The ch�ldhood of Adam Strang �s not what I set out to
wr�te.

I l�ved for several years on the �slands wh�ch are nameless to me,
and upon wh�ch I am conf�dent I was the f�rst wh�te man. I was
marr�ed to Le�-Le�, the k�ng’s s�ster, who was a fract�on over s�x feet
and only by that fract�on topped me. I was a splend�d f�gure of a
man, broad-shouldered, deep-chested, well-set-up. Women of any
race, as you shall see, looked on me w�th a favour�ng eye. Under my



arms, sun-sh�elded, my sk�n was m�lk-wh�te as my mother’s. My eyes
were blue. My moustache, beard and ha�r were that golden-yellow
such as one somet�mes sees �n pa�nt�ngs of the northern sea-k�ngs.
Ay—I must have come of that old stock, long-settled �n England,
and, though born �n a countrys�de cottage, the sea st�ll ran so salt �n
my blood that I early found my way to sh�ps to become a sea-cuny.
That �s what I was—ne�ther off�cer nor gentleman, but sea-cuny,
hard-worked, hard-b�tten, hard-endur�ng.

I was of value to Raa Kook, hence h�s royal protect�on. I could
work �n �ron, and our wrecked sh�p had brought the f�rst �ron to Raa
Kook’s land. On occas�on, ten leagues to the north-west, we went �n
canoes to get �ron from the wreck. The hull had sl�pped off the reef
and lay �n f�fteen fathoms. And �n f�fteen fathoms we brought up the
�ron. Wonderful d�vers and workers under water were these nat�ves. I
learned to do my f�fteen fathoms, but never could I equal them �n
the�r f�shy explo�ts. On the land, by v�rtue of my Engl�sh tra�n�ng and
my strength, I could throw any of them. Also, I taught them quarter-
staff, unt�l the game became a very contag�on and broken heads
anyth�ng but novelt�es.

Brought up from the wreck was a journal, so torn and mushed and
pulped by the sea-water, w�th �nk so run about, that scarcely any of �t
was dec�pherable. However, �n the hope that some ant�quar�an
scholar may be able to place more def�n�tely the date of the events I
shall descr�be, I here g�ve an extract. The pecul�ar spell�ng may g�ve
the clue. Note that wh�le the letter s �s used, �t more commonly �s
replaced by the letter ſ.

The w�nd be�ng favourable, gave us an opportun�ty of
exam�n�ng and dry�ng some of our prov�ſ�on,
part�cularly, ſome Ch�neſe hams and dry f�ſh, wh�ch
conſt�tuted part of our v�ctuall�ng. D�v�ne serv�ce alſo
was performed on deck. In the afternoon the w�nd was
ſoutherly, w�th freſh gales, but dry, ſo that we were able
the follow�ng morn�ng to clean between decks, and alſo
to fum�gate the ſh�p w�th gunpowder.



But I must hasten, for my narrat�ve �s not of Adam Strang the
sh�pwrecked sea-cuny on a coral �sle, but of Adam Strang, later
named Y� Yong-�k, the M�ghty One, who was one t�me favour�te of
the powerful Yunsan, who was lover and husband of the Lady Om of
the pr�ncely house of M�n, and who was long t�me beggar and par�ah
�n all the v�llages of all the coasts and roads of Cho-Sen. (Ah, ha, I
have you there—Cho-Sen. It means the land of the morn�ng calm. In
modern speech �t �s called Korea.)

Remember, �t was between three and four centur�es back that I
l�ved, the f�rst wh�te man, on the coral �sles of Raa Kook. In those
waters, at that t�me, the keels of sh�ps were rare. I m�ght well have
l�ved out my days there, �n peace and fatness, under the sun where
frost was not, had �t not been for the Sparwehr. The Sparwehr was a
Dutch merchantman dar�ng the uncharted seas for Ind�es beyond the
Ind�es. And she found me �nstead, and I was all she found.

Have I not sa�d that I was a gay-hearted, golden, bearded g�ant of
an �rrespons�ble boy that had never grown up? W�th scarce a pang,
when the Sparwehrs’ water-casks were f�lled, I left Raa Kook and h�s
pleasant land, left Le�-Le� and all her flower-garlanded s�sters, and
w�th laughter on my l�ps and fam�l�ar sh�p-smells sweet �n my nostr�ls,
sa�led away, sea-cuny once more, under Capta�n Johannes
Maartens.

A marvellous wander�ng, that wh�ch followed on the old Sparwehr.
We were �n quest of new lands of s�lk and sp�ces. In truth, we found
fevers, v�olent deaths, pest�lent�al parad�ses where death and beauty
kept charnel-house together. That old Johannes Maartens, w�th no
h�nt of romance �n that stol�d face and gr�zzly square head of h�s,
sought the �slands of Solomon, the m�nes of Golconda—ay, he
sought old lost Atlant�s wh�ch he hoped to f�nd st�ll afloat
unscuppered. And he found head-hunt�ng, tree-dwell�ng
anthropophag� �nstead.

We landed on strange �slands, sea-pounded on the�r shores and
smok�ng at the�r summ�ts, where k�nky-ha�red l�ttle an�mal-men made
monkey-wa�l�ngs �n the jungle, planted the�r forest run-ways w�th
thorns and stake-p�ts, and blew po�soned spl�nters �nto us from out
the tw�l�ght jungle bush. And whatsoever man of us was wasp-stung



by such a spl�nter d�ed horr�bly and howl�ng. And we encountered
other men, f�ercer, b�gger, who faced us on the beaches �n open
f�ght, shower�ng us w�th spears and arrows, wh�le the great tree
drums and the l�ttle tom-toms rumbled and rattled war across the
tree-f�lled hollows, and all the h�lls were p�llared w�th s�gnal-smokes.

Hendr�k Hamel was supercargo and part owner of the Sparwehr
adventure, and what he d�d not own was the property of Capta�n
Johannes Maartens. The latter spoke l�ttle Engl�sh, Hendr�k Hamel
but l�ttle more. The sa�lors, w�th whom I gathered, spoke Dutch only.
But trust a sea-cuny to learn Dutch—ay, and Korean, as you shall
see.

Toward the end we came to the charted country of Japan. But the
people would have no deal�ngs w�th us, and two sworded off�c�als, �n
sweep�ng robes of s�lk that made Capta�n Johannes Maartens’
mouth water, came aboard of us and pol�tely requested us to
begone. Under the�r suave manners was the �ron of a warl�ke race,
and we knew, and went our way.

We crossed the Stra�ts of Japan and were enter�ng the Yellow Sea
on our way to Ch�na, when we la�d the Sparwehr on the rocks. She
was a crazy tub the old Sparwehr, so clumsy and so d�rty w�th
wh�skered mar�ne-l�fe on her bottom that she could not get out of her
own way. Close-hauled, the closest she could come was to s�x po�nts
of the w�nd; and then she bobbed up and down, w�thout way, l�ke a
derel�ct turn�p. Gall�ots were cl�ppers compared w�th her. To tack her
about was undreamed of; to wear her requ�red all hands and half a
watch. So s�tuated, we were caught on a lee shore �n an e�ght-po�nt
sh�ft of w�nd at the he�ght of a hurr�cane that had beaten our souls
s�ck for forty-e�ght hours.

We dr�fted �n upon the land �n the ch�ll l�ght of a stormy dawn
across a heartless cross-sea mounta�n h�gh. It was dead of w�nter,
and between smok�ng snow-squalls we could gl�mpse the forb�dd�ng
coast, �f coast �t m�ght be called, so broken was �t. There were gr�m
rock �sles and �slets beyond count�ng, d�m snow-covered ranges
beyond, and everywhere upstand�ng cl�ffs too steep for snow, outjuts
of headlands, and p�nnacles and sl�vers of rock upthrust from the
bo�l�ng sea.



There was no name to th�s country on wh�ch we drove, no record
of �t ever hav�ng been v�s�ted by nav�gators. Its coast-l�ne was only
h�nted at �n our chart. From all of wh�ch we could argue that the
�nhab�tants were as �nhosp�table as the l�ttle of the�r land we could
see.

The Sparwehr drove �n bow-on upon a cl�ff. There was deep water
to �ts sheer foot, so that our sky-asp�r�ng bowspr�t crumpled at the
�mpact and snapped short off. The foremast went by the board, w�th
a great snapp�ng of rope-shrouds and stays, and fell forward aga�nst
the cl�ff.

I have always adm�red old Johannes Maartens. Washed and rolled
off the h�gh poop by a burst of sea, we were left stranded �n the wa�st
of the sh�p, whence we fought our way for’ard to the steep-p�tched
forecastle-head. Others jo�ned us. We lashed ourselves fast and
counted noses. We were e�ghteen. The rest had per�shed.

Johannes Maartens touched me and po�nted upward through
cascad�ng salt-water from the back-fl�ng of the cl�ff. I saw what he
des�red. Twenty feet below the truck the foremast ground and
crunched aga�nst a boss of the cl�ff. Above the boss was a cleft. He
wanted to know �f I would dare the leap from the mast-head �nto the
cleft. Somet�mes the d�stance was a scant s�x feet. At other t�mes �t
was a score, for the mast reeled drunkenly to the roll�ng and
pound�ng of the hull on wh�ch rested �ts spl�ntered butt.

I began the cl�mb. But they d�d not wa�t. One by one they unlashed
themselves and followed me up the per�lous mast. There was reason
for haste, for at any moment the Sparwehr m�ght sl�p off �nto deep
water. I t�med my leap, and made �t, land�ng �n the cleft �n a scramble
and ready to lend a hand to those who leaped after. It was slow
work. We were wet and half freez�ng �n the w�nd-dr�ve. Bes�des, the
leaps had to be t�med to the roll of the hull and the sway of the mast.

The cook was the f�rst to go. He was snapped off the mast-end,
and h�s body performed cart-wheels �n �ts fall. A fl�ng of sea caught
h�m and crushed h�m to a pulp aga�nst the cl�ff. The cab�n boy, a
bearded man of twenty-odd, lost hold, sl�pped, swung around the
mast, and was p�nched aga�nst the boss of rock. P�nched? The l�fe
squeezed from h�m on the �nstant. Two others followed the way of



the cook. Capta�n Johannes Maartens was the last, complet�ng the
fourteen of us that clung on �n the cleft. An hour afterward the
Sparwehr sl�pped off and sank �n deep water.

Two days and n�ghts saw us near to per�sh�ng on that cl�ff, for
there was way ne�ther up nor down. The th�rd morn�ng a f�sh�ng-boat
found us. The men were clad ent�rely �n d�rt wh�te, w�th the�r long ha�r
done up �n a cur�ous knot on the�r pates—the marr�age knot, as I was
afterward to learn, and also, as I was to learn, a handy th�ng to clutch
hold of w�th one hand wh�lst you clouted w�th the other when an
argument went beyond words.

The boat went back to the v�llage for help, and most of the
v�llagers, most of the�r gear, and most of the day were requ�red to get
us down. They were a poor and wretched folk, the�r food d�ff�cult
even for the stomach of a sea-cuny to countenance. The�r r�ce was
brown as chocolate. Half the husks rema�ned �n �t, along w�th b�ts of
chaff, spl�nters, and un�dent�f�able d�rt wh�ch made one pause often
�n the chew�ng �n order to st�ck �nto h�s mouth thumb and foref�nger
and pluck out the offend�ng stuff. Also, they ate a sort of m�llet, and
p�ckles of astound�ng var�ety and ungodly hot.

The�r houses were earthen-walled and straw-thatched. Under the
floors ran flues through wh�ch the k�tchen smoke escaped, warm�ng
the sleep�ng-room �n �ts passage. Here we lay and rested for days,
sooth�ng ourselves w�th the�r m�ld and tasteless tobacco, wh�ch we
smoked �n t�ny bowls at the end of yard-long p�pes. Also, there was a
warm, sour�sh, m�lky-look�ng dr�nk, heady only when taken �n
enormous doses. After guzzl�ng I swear gallons of �t, I got s�ng�ng
drunk, wh�ch �s the way of sea-cun�es the world over. Encouraged by
my success, the others pers�sted, and soon we were all a-roar�ng,
l�ttle reck�ng of the fresh snow gale p�p�ng up outs�de, and l�ttle
worry�ng that we were cast away �n an uncharted, God-forgotten
land. Old Johannes Maartens laughed and trumpeted and slapped
h�s th�ghs w�th the best of us. Hendr�k Hamel, a cold-blooded, ch�lly-
po�sed dark brunette of a Dutchman w�th beady black eyes, was as
rarely dev�l�sh as the rest of us, and shelled out s�lver l�ke any
drunken sa�lor for the purchase of more of the m�lky brew. Our
carry�ng-on was a scandal; but the women fetched the dr�nk wh�le all



the v�llage that could crowd �n jammed the room to w�tness our
ant�cs.

The wh�te man has gone around the world �n mastery, I do bel�eve,
because of h�s unw�se uncar�ngness. That has been the manner of
h�s go�ng, although, of course, he was dr�ven on by rest�veness and
lust for booty. So �t was that Capta�n Johannes Maartens, Hendr�k
Hamel, and the twelve sea-cun�es of us roystered and bawled �n the
f�sher v�llage wh�le the w�nter gales wh�stled across the Yellow Sea.

From the l�ttle we had seen of the land and the people we were not
�mpressed by Cho-Sen. If these m�serable f�shers were a fa�r sample
of the nat�ves, we could understand why the land was unv�s�ted of
nav�gators. But we were to learn d�fferent. The v�llage was on an �n-
ly�ng �sland, and �ts headmen must have sent word across to the
ma�nland; for one morn�ng three b�g two-masted junks w�th lateens of
r�ce-matt�ng dropped anchor off the beach.

When the sampans came ashore Capta�n Johannes Maartens was
all �nterest, for here were s�lks aga�n. One strapp�ng Korean, all �n
pale-t�nted s�lks of var�ous colours, was surrounded by half a dozen
obsequ�ous attendants, also clad �n s�lk. Kwan Yung-j�n, as I came to
know h�s name, was a yang-ban, or noble; also he was what m�ght
be called mag�strate or governor of the d�str�ct or prov�nce. Th�s
means that h�s off�ce was appo�nt�ve, and that he was a t�the-
squeezer or tax-farmer.

Fully a hundred sold�ers were also landed and marched �nto the
v�llage. They were armed w�th three-pronged spears, sl�c�ng spears,
and chopp�ng spears, w�th here and there a matchlock of so hero�c
mould that there were two sold�ers to a matchlock, one to carry and
set the tr�pod on wh�ch rested the muzzle, the other to carry and f�re
the gun. As I was to learn, somet�mes the gun went off, somet�mes �t
d�d not, all depend�ng upon the adjustment of the f�re-punk and the
cond�t�on of the powder �n the flash-pan.

So �t was that Kwan-Yung-j�n travelled. The headmen of the v�llage
were cr�ng�ngly afra�d of h�m, and for good reason, as we were not
overlong �n f�nd�ng out. I stepped forward as �nterpreter, for already I
had the hang of several score of Korean words. He scowled and
waved me as�de. But what d�d I reck? I was as tall as he, outwe�ghed



h�m by a full two stone, and my sk�n was wh�te, my ha�r golden. He
turned h�s back and addressed the head man of the v�llage wh�le h�s
s�x s�lken satell�tes made a cordon between us. Wh�le he talked more
sold�ers from the sh�p carr�ed up several shoulder-loads of �nch-
plank�ng. These planks were about s�x feet long and two feet w�de,
and cur�ously spl�t �n half lengthw�se. Nearer one end than the other
was a round hole larger than a man’s neck.

Kwan Yung-j�n gave a command. Several of the sold�ers
approached Tromp, who was s�tt�ng on the ground nurs�ng a felon.
Now Tromp was a rather stup�d, slow-th�nk�ng, slow-mov�ng cuny,
and before he knew what was do�ng one of the planks, w�th a
sc�ssors-l�ke open�ng and clos�ng, was about h�s neck and clamped.
D�scover�ng h�s pred�cament, he set up a bull-roar�ng and danc�ng,
t�ll all had to back away to g�ve h�m clear space for the fly�ng ends of
h�s plank.

Then the trouble began, for �t was pla�nly Kwan Yung-j�n’s �ntent�on
to plank all of us. Oh, we fought, bare-f�sted, w�th a hundred sold�ers
and as many v�llagers, wh�le Kwan Yung-j�n stood apart �n h�s s�lks
and lordly d�sda�n. Here was where I earned my name Y� Yong-�k,
the M�ghty. Long after our company was subdued and planked I
fought on. My f�sts were of the hardness of topp�ng-mauls, and I had
the muscles and w�ll to dr�ve them.

To my joy, I qu�ckly learned that the Koreans d�d not understand a
f�st-blow and were w�thout the sl�ghtest not�on of guard�ng. They
went down l�ke tenp�ns, fell over each other �n heaps. But Kwan
Yung-j�n was my man, and all that saved h�m when I made my rush
was the �ntervent�on of h�s satell�tes. They were flabby creatures. I
made a mess of them and a muss and muck of the�r s�lks ere the
mult�tude could return upon me. There were so many of them. They
clogged my blows by the sheer numbers of them, those beh�nd
shov�ng the front ones upon me. And how I dropped them! Toward
the end they were squ�rm�ng three-deep under my feet. But by the
t�me the crews of the three junks and most of the v�llage were on top
of me I was fa�rly smothered. The plank�ng was easy.

“God �n heaven, what now!” asked Vandervoot, another cuny,
when we had been bundled aboard a junk.



We sat on the open deck, l�ke so many trussed fowls, when he
asked the quest�on, and the next moment, as the junk heeled to the
breeze, we shot down the deck, planks and all, fetch�ng up �n the
lee-scuppers w�th sk�nned necks. And from the h�gh poop Kwan
Yung-j�n gazed down at us as �f he d�d not see us. For many years to
come Vandervoot was known amongst us as “What-Now
Vandervoot.” Poor dev�l! He froze to death one n�ght on the streets of
Ke�jo w�th every door barred aga�nst h�m.

To the ma�nland we were taken and thrown �nto a st�nk�ng, verm�n-
�nfested pr�son. Such was our �ntroduct�on to the off�c�aldom of Cho-
Sen. But I was to be revenged for all of us on Kwan Yung-j�n, as you
shall see, �n the days when the Lady Om was k�nd and power was
m�ne.

In pr�son we lay for many days. We learned afterward the reason.
Kwan Yung-j�n had sent a d�spatch to Ke�jo, the cap�tal, to f�nd what
royal d�spos�t�on was to be made of us. In the meant�me we were a
menager�e. From dawn t�ll dark our barred w�ndows were bes�eged
by the nat�ves, for no member of our race had they ever seen before.
Nor was our aud�ence mere rabble. Lad�es, borne �n palanqu�ns on
the shoulders of cool�es, came to see the strange dev�ls cast up by
the sea, and wh�le the�r attendants drove back the common folk w�th
wh�ps, they would gaze long and t�m�dly at us. Of them we saw l�ttle,
for the�r faces were covered, accord�ng to the custom of the country.
Only danc�ng g�rls, low women, and granddams ever were seen
abroad w�th exposed faces.

I have often thought that Kwan Yung-j�n suffered from �nd�gest�on,
and that when the attacks were acute he took �t out on us. At any
rate, w�thout rhyme or reason, whenever the wh�m came to h�m, we
were all taken out on the street before the pr�son and well beaten
w�th st�cks to the gleeful shouts of the mult�tude. The As�at�c �s a
cruel beast, and del�ghts �n spectacles of human suffer�ng.

At any rate we were pleased when an end to our beat�ngs came.
Th�s was caused by the arr�val of K�m. K�m? All I can say, and the
best I can say, �s that he was the wh�test man I ever encountered �n
Cho-Sen. He was a capta�n of f�fty men when I met h�m. He was �n
command of the palace guards before I was done do�ng my best by



h�m. And �n the end he d�ed for the Lady Om’s sake and for m�ne.
K�m—well, K�m was K�m.

Immed�ately he arr�ved the planks were taken from our necks and
we were lodged �n the best �nn the place boasted. We were st�ll
pr�soners, but honourable pr�soners, w�th a guard of f�fty mounted
sold�ers. The next day we were under way on the royal h�ghroad,
fourteen sa�lormen astr�de the dwarf horses that obta�n �n Cho-Sen,
and bound for Ke�jo �tself. The Emperor, so K�m told me, had
expressed a des�re to gaze upon the strangeness of the sea dev�ls.

It was a journey of many days, half the length of Cho-Sen, north
and south as �t l�es. It chanced, at the f�rst off-saddl�ng, that I strolled
around to w�tness the feed�ng of the dwarf horses. And what I
w�tnessed set me bawl�ng, “What now, Vandervoot?” t�ll all our crew
came runn�ng. As I am a l�v�ng man what the horses were feed�ng on
was bean soup, hot bean soup at that, and naught else d�d they
have on all the journey but hot bean soup. It was the custom of the
country.

They were truly dwarf horses. On a wager w�th K�m I l�fted one,
desp�te h�s squeals and struggles, squarely across my shoulders, so
that K�m’s men, who had already heard my new name, called me Y�
Yong-�k, the M�ghty One. K�m was a large man as Koreans go, and
Koreans are a tall muscular race, and K�m fanc�ed h�mself a b�t. But,
elbow to elbow and palm to palm, I put h�s arm down at w�ll. And h�s
sold�ers and the gap�ng v�llagers would look on and murmur “Y�
Yong-�k.”

In a way we were a travell�ng menager�e. The word went on
ahead, so that all the country folk flocked to the roads�de to see us
pass. It was an unend�ng c�rcus process�on. In the towns at n�ght our
�nns were bes�eged by mult�tudes, so that we got no peace unt�l the
sold�ers drove them off w�th lance-pr�cks and blows. But f�rst K�m
would call for the v�llage strong men and wrestlers for the fun of
see�ng me crumple them and put them �n the d�rt.

Bread there was none, but we ate wh�te r�ce (the strength of wh�ch
res�des �n one’s muscles not long), a meat wh�ch we found to be dog
(wh�ch an�mal �s regularly butchered for food �n Cho-Sen), and the
p�ckles ungodly hot but wh�ch one learns to l�ke exceed�ng well. And



there was dr�nk, real dr�nk, not m�lky slush, but wh�te, b�t�ng stuff
d�st�lled from r�ce, a p�nt of wh�ch would k�ll a weakl�ng and make a
strong man mad and merry. At the walled c�ty of Chong-ho I put K�m
and the c�ty notables under the table w�th the stuff—or on the table,
rather, for the table was the floor where we squatted to cramp-knots
�n my hams for the thousandth t�me. And aga�n all muttered “Y� Yong-
�k,” and the word of my prowess passed on before even to Ke�jo and
the Emperor’s Court.

I was more an honoured guest than a pr�soner, and �nvar�ably I
rode by K�m’s s�de, my long legs near reach�ng the ground, and,
where the go�ng was deep, my feet scrap�ng the muck. K�m was
young. K�m was human. K�m was un�versal. He was a man
anywhere �n any country. He and I talked and laughed and joked the
day long and half the n�ght. And I ver�ly ate up the language. I had a
g�ft that way anyway. Even K�m marvelled at the way I mastered the
�d�om. And I learned the Korean po�nts of v�ew, the Korean humour,
the Korean soft places, weak places, touchy places. K�m taught me
flower songs, love songs, dr�nk�ng songs. One of the latter was h�s
own, of the end of wh�ch I shall g�ve you a crude attempt at
translat�on. K�m and Pak, �n the�r youth, swore a pact to absta�n from
dr�nk�ng, wh�ch pact was speed�ly broken. In old age K�m and Pak
s�ng:

“No, no, begone! The merry bowl
Aga�n shall bolster up my soul
Aga�nst �tself. What, good man, hold!
Canst tell me where red w�ne �s sold?
Nay, just beyond yon peach-tree? There?
Good luck be th�ne; I’ll th�ther fare.”

Hendr�k Hamel, schem�ng and crafty, ever encouraged and urged
me �n my ant�c course that brought K�m’s favour, not alone to me, but
through me to Hendr�k Hamel and all our company. I here ment�on
Hendr�k Hamel as my adv�ser, for �t has a bear�ng on much that
followed at Ke�jo �n the w�nn�ng of Yunsan’s favour, the Lady Om’s
heart, and the Emperor’s tolerance. I had the w�ll and the
fearlessness for the game I played, and some of the w�t; but most of
the w�t I freely adm�t was suppl�ed me by Hendr�k Hamel.



And so we journeyed up to Ke�jo, from walled c�ty to walled c�ty
across a snowy mounta�n land that was hollowed w�th �nnumerable
fat farm�ng valleys. And every even�ng, at fall of day, beacon f�res
sprang from peak to peak and ran along the land. Always K�m
watched for th�s n�ghtly d�splay. From all the coasts of Cho-Sen, K�m
told me, these cha�ns of f�re-speech ran to Ke�jo to carry the�r
message to the Emperor. One beacon meant the land was �n peace.
Two beacons meant revolt or �nvas�on. We never saw but one
beacon. And ever, as we rode, Vandervoot brought up the rear,
wonder�ng, “God �n heaven, what now?”

Ke�jo we found a vast c�ty where all the populat�on, w�th the
except�on of the nobles or yang-bans, dressed �n the eternal wh�te.
Th�s, K�m expla�ned, was an automat�c determ�nat�on and
advert�sement of caste. Thus, at a glance, could one tell the status of
an �nd�v�dual by the degrees of cleanness or of f�lth�ness of h�s
garments. It stood to reason that a cool�e, possess�ng but the clothes
he stood up �n, must be extremely d�rty. And to reason �t stood that
the �nd�v�dual �n �mmaculate wh�te must possess many changes and
command the labour of laundresses to keep h�s changes
�mmaculate. As for the yang-bans who wore the pale, var�-coloured
s�lks, they were beyond such common yardst�ck of place.

After rest�ng �n an �nn for several days, dur�ng wh�ch t�me we
washed our garments and repa�red the ravages of sh�pwreck and
travel, we were summoned before the Emperor. In the great open
space before the palace wall were colossal stone dogs that looked
more l�ke torto�ses. They crouched on mass�ve stone pedestals of
tw�ce the he�ght of a tall man. The walls of the palace were huge and
of dressed stone. So th�ck were these walls that they could defy a
breach from the m�ght�est of cannon �n a year-long s�ege. The mere
gateway was of the s�ze of a palace �n �tself, r�s�ng pagoda-l�ke, �n
many retreat�ng stor�es, each story fr�nged w�th t�le-roof�ng. A smart
guard of sold�ers turned out at the gateway. These, K�m told me,
were the T�ger Hunters of Pyeng-yang, the f�ercest and most terr�ble
f�ght�ng men of wh�ch Cho-Sen could boast.

But enough. On mere descr�pt�on of the Emperor’s palace a
thousand pages of my narrat�ve could be worth�ly expended. Let �t



suff�ce that here we knew power �n all �ts mater�al express�on. Only a
c�v�l�zat�on deep and w�de and old and strong could produce th�s far-
walled, many-gabled roof of k�ngs.

To no aud�ence-hall were we sea-cun�es led, but, as we took �t, to
a feast�ng-hall. The feast�ng was at �ts end, and all the throng was �n
a merry mood. And such a throng! H�gh d�gn�tar�es, pr�nces of the
blood, sworded nobles, pale pr�ests, weather-tanned off�cers of h�gh
command, court lad�es w�th faces exposed, pa�nted k�-sang or
danc�ng g�rls who rested from enterta�n�ng, and duennas, wa�t�ng
women, eunuchs, lackeys, and palace slaves a myr�ad of them.

All fell away from us, however, when the Emperor, w�th a follow�ng
of �nt�mates, advanced to look us over. He was a merry monarch,
espec�ally so for an As�at�c. Not more than forty, w�th a clear, pall�d
sk�n that had never known the sun, he was paunched and weak-
legged. Yet he had once been a f�ne man. The noble forehead
attested that. But the eyes were bleared and weak-l�dded, the l�ps
tw�tch�ng and trembl�ng from the var�ous excesses �n wh�ch he
�ndulged, wh�ch excesses, as I was to learn, were largely dev�sed
and pandered by Yunsan, the Buddh�st pr�est, of whom more anon.

In our sea-garments we mar�ners were a motley crew, and motley
was the cue of our recept�on. Exclamat�ons of wonder at our
strangeness gave way to laughter. The k�-sang �nvaded us, dragg�ng
us about, mak�ng pr�soners of us, two or three of them to one of us,
lead�ng us about l�ke so many danc�ng bears and putt�ng us through
our ant�cs. It was offens�ve, true, but what could poor sea-cun�es do?
What could old Johannes Maartens do, w�th a bevy of laugh�ng g�rls
about h�m, tweak�ng h�s nose, p�nch�ng h�s arms, t�ckl�ng h�s r�bs t�ll
he pranced? To escape such torment Hans Amden cleared a space
and gave a clumsy-footed Holland�sh breakdown t�ll all the Court
roared �ts laughter.

It was offens�ve to me who had been equal and boon compan�on
of K�m for many days. I res�sted the laugh�ng k�-sang. I braced my
legs and stood upr�ght w�th folded arms; nor could p�nch or t�ckle
br�ng a qu�ver from me. Thus they abandoned me for eas�er prey.

“For God’s sake, man, make an �mpress�on,” Hendr�k Hamel, who
had struggled to me w�th three k�-sang dragg�ng beh�nd, mumbled.



Well m�ght he mumble, for whenever he opened h�s mouth to
speak they crammed �t w�th sweets.

“Save us from th�s folly,” he pers�sted, duck�ng h�s head about to
avo�d the�r sweet-f�lled palms. “We must have d�gn�ty, understand,
d�gn�ty. Th�s w�ll ru�n us. They are mak�ng tame an�mals of us,
playth�ngs. When they grow t�red of us they w�ll throw us out. You’re
do�ng the r�ght th�ng. St�ck to �t. Stand them off. Command respect,
respect for all of us—”

The last was barely aud�ble, for by th�s t�me the k�-sang had
stuffed h�s mouth to speechlessness.

As I have sa�d, I had the w�ll and the fearlessness, and I racked
my sea-cuny bra�ns for the w�t. A palace eunuch, t�ckl�ng my neck
w�th a feather from beh�nd, gave me my start. I had already drawn
attent�on by my aloofness and �mperv�ousness to the attacks of the
k�-sang, so that many were look�ng on at the eunuch’s ba�t�ng of me.
I gave no s�gn, made no move, unt�l I had located h�m and d�stanced
h�m. Then, l�ke a shot, w�thout turn�ng head or body, merely by my
arm I fetched h�m an open, back-handed slap. My knuckles landed
flat on h�s cheek and jaw. There was a crack l�ke a spar part�ng �n a
gale. He was bowled clean over, land�ng �n a heap on the floor a
dozen feet away.

There was no laughter, only cr�es of surpr�se and murmur�ngs and
wh�sper�ngs of “Y� Yong-�k.” Aga�n I folded my arms and stood w�th a
f�ne assumpt�on of haught�ness. I do bel�eve that I, Adam Strang,
had among other th�ngs the soul of an actor �n me. For see what
follows. I was now the most s�gn�f�cant of our company. Proud-eyed,
d�sda�nful, I met unwaver�ng the eyes upon me and made them drop,
or turn away—all eyes but one. These were the eyes of a young
woman, whom I judged, by r�chness of dress and by the half-dozen
women flutter�ng at her back, to be a court lady of d�st�nct�on. In
truth, she was the Lady Om, pr�ncess of the house of M�n. D�d I say
young? She was fully my own age, th�rty, and for all that and her
r�peness and beauty a pr�ncess st�ll unmarr�ed, as I was to learn.

She alone looked me �n the eyes w�thout waver�ng unt�l �t was I
who turned away. She d�d not look me down, for there was ne�ther
challenge nor antagon�sm �n her eyes—only fasc�nat�on. I was loth to



adm�t th�s defeat by one small woman, and my eyes, turn�ng as�de,
l�ghted on the d�sgraceful rout of my comrades and the tra�l�ng k�-
sang and gave me the pretext. I clapped my hands �n the As�at�c
fash�on when one g�ves command.

“Let be!” I thundered �n the�r own language, and �n the form one
addressee underl�ngs.

Oh, I had a chest and a throat, and could bull-roar to the hurt of
ear-drums. I warrant so loud a command had never before cracked
the sacred a�r of the Emperor’s palace.

The great room was aghast. The women were startled, and
pressed toward one another as for safety. The k�-sang released the
cun�es and shrank away g�ggl�ng apprehens�vely. Only the Lady Om
made no s�gn nor mot�on but cont�nued to gaze w�de-eyed �nto my
eyes wh�ch had returned to hers.

Then fell a great s�lence, as �f all wa�ted some word of doom. A
mult�tude of eyes t�m�dly stole back and forth from the Emperor to me
and from me to the Emperor. And I had w�t to keep the s�lence and to
stand there, arms folded, haughty and remote.

“He speaks our language,” quoth the Emperor at the last; and I
swear there was such a rel�nqu�shment of held breaths that the
whole room was one vast s�gh.

“I was born w�th th�s language,” I repl�ed, my cuny w�ts runn�ng
rashly to the f�rst madness that prompted. “I spoke �t at my mother’s
breast. I was the marvel of my land. W�se men journeyed far to see
me and to hear. But no man knew the words I spoke. In the many
years s�nce I have forgotten much, but now, �n Cho-Sen, the words
come back l�ke long-lost fr�ends.”

An �mpress�on I certa�nly made. The Emperor swallowed and h�s
l�ps tw�tched ere he asked:

“How expla�n you th�s?”
“I am an acc�dent,” I answered, follow�ng the wayward lead my w�t

had opened. “The gods of b�rth were careless, and I was m�sla�d �n a
far land and nursed by an al�en people. I am Korean, and now, at
last, I have come to my home.”



What an exc�ted wh�sper�ng and conferr�ng took place. The
Emperor h�mself �nterrogated K�m.

“He was always thus, our speech �n h�s mouth, from the t�me he
came out of the sea,” K�m l�ed l�ke the good fellow he was.

“Br�ng me yang-ban’s garments as bef�ts me,” I �nterrupted, “and
you shall see.” As I was led away �n compl�ance, I turned on the k�-
sang. “And leave my slaves alone. They have journeyed far and are
weary. They are my fa�thful slaves.”

In another room K�m helped me change, send�ng the lackeys
away; and qu�ck and to the po�nt was the dress-rehearsal he gave
me. He knew no more toward what I drove than d�d I, but he was a
good fellow.

The funny th�ng, once back �n the crowd and spout�ng Korean
wh�ch I cla�med was rusty from long d�suse, was that Hendr�k Hamel
and the rest, too stubborn-tongued to learn new speech, d�d not
know a word I uttered.

“I am of the blood of the house of Koryu,” I told the Emperor, “that
ruled at Songdo many a long year agone when my house arose on
the ru�ns of S�lla.”

Anc�ent h�story, all, told me by K�m on the long r�de, and he
struggled w�th h�s face to hear me parrot h�s teach�ng.

“These,” I sa�d, when the Emperor had asked me about my
company, “these are my slaves, all except that old churl there”—I
�nd�cated Johannes Maartens—“who �s the son of a freed man.” I
told Hendr�k Hamel to approach. “Th�s one,” I wantoned on, “was
born �n my father’s house of a seed slave who was born there before
h�m. He �s very close to me. We are of an age, born on the same
day, and on that day my father gave h�m me.”

Afterwards, when Hendr�k Hamel was eager to know all that I had
sa�d, and when I told h�m, he reproached me and was �n a pretty
rage.

“The fat’s �n the f�re, Hendr�k,” quoth I. “What I have done has
been out of w�tlessness and the need to be say�ng someth�ng. But
done �t �s. Nor you nor I can pluck forth the fat. We must act our parts
and make the best of �t.”



Ta�wun, the Emperor’s brother, was a sot of sots, and as the n�ght
wore on he challenged me to a dr�nk�ng. The Emperor was del�ghted,
and commanded a dozen of the noblest sots to jo�n �n the bout. The
women were d�sm�ssed, and we went to �t, dr�nk for dr�nk, measure
for measure. K�m I kept by me, and m�dway along, desp�te Hendr�k
Hamel’s warn�ng scowls, d�sm�ssed h�m and the company, f�rst
request�ng, and obta�n�ng, palace lodgment �nstead of the �nn.

Next day the palace was a-buzz w�th my feast, for I had put
Ta�wun and all h�s champ�ons snor�ng on the mats and walked
una�ded to my bed. Never, �n the days of v�c�ss�tude that came later,
d�d Ta�wun doubt my cla�m of Korean b�rth. Only a Korean, he
averred, could possess so strong a head.

The palace was a c�ty �n �tself, and we were lodged �n a sort of
summer-house that stood apart. The pr�ncely quarters were m�ne, of
course, and Hamel and Maartens, w�th the rest of the grumbl�ng
cun�es, had to content themselves w�th what rema�ned.

I was summoned before Yunsan, the Buddh�st pr�est I have
ment�oned. It was h�s f�rst gl�mpse of me and my f�rst of h�m. Even
K�m he d�sm�ssed from me, and we sat alone on deep mats �n a
tw�l�ght room. Lord, Lord, what a man and a m�nd was Yunsan! He
made to probe my soul. He knew th�ngs of other lands and places
that no one �n Cho-Sen dreamed to know. D�d he bel�eve my fabled
b�rth? I could not guess, for h�s face was less changeful than a bowl
of bronze.

What Yunsan’s thoughts were only Yunsan knew. But �n h�m, th�s
poor-clad, lean-bell�ed pr�est, I sensed the power beh�nd power �n all
the palace and �n all Cho-Sen. I sensed also, through the dr�ft of
speech, that he had use of me. Now was th�s use suggested by the
Lady Om?—a nut I gave Hendr�k Hamel to crack. I l�ttle knew, and
less I cared, for I l�ved always �n the moment and let others forecast,
forfend, and trava�l the�r anx�ety.

I answered, too, the summons of the Lady Om, follow�ng a sleek-
faced, cat-footed eunuch through qu�et palace byways to her
apartments. She lodged as a pr�ncess of the blood should lodge.
She, too, had a palace to herself, among lotus ponds where grow
forests of trees centur�es old but so dwarfed that they reached no



h�gher than my m�ddle. Bronze br�dges, so del�cate and rare that
they looked as �f fash�oned by jewel-sm�ths, spanned her l�ly ponds,
and a bamboo grove screened her palace apart from all the palace.

My head was awh�rl. Sea-cuny that I was, I was no dolt w�th
women, and I sensed more than �dle cur�os�ty �n her send�ng for me.
I had heard love-tales of common men and queens, and was a-
wonder�ng �f now �t was my fortune to prove such tales true.

The Lady Om wasted l�ttle t�me. There were women about her, but
she regarded the�r presence no more than a carter h�s horses. I sat
bes�de her on deep mats that made the room half a couch, and w�ne
was g�ven me and sweets to n�bble, served on t�ny, foot-h�gh tables
�nla�d w�th pearl.

Lord, Lord, I had but to look �nto her eyes—But wa�t. Make no
m�stake. The Lady Om was no fool. I have sa�d she was of my own
age. All of th�rty she was, w�th the po�se of her years. She knew what
she wanted. She knew what she d�d not want. It was because of th�s
she had never marr�ed, although all pressure that an As�at�c court
could put upon a woman had been va�nly put upon her to compel her
to marry Chong Mong-ju. He was a lesser cous�n of the great M�n
fam�ly, h�mself no fool, and grasp�ng so greed�ly for power as to
perturb Yunsan, who strove to reta�n all power h�mself and keep the
palace and Cho-Sen �n ordered balance. Thus Yunsan �t was who �n
secret all�ed h�mself w�th the Lady Om, saved her from her cous�n,
used her to tr�m her cous�n’s w�ngs. But enough of �ntr�gue. It was
long before I guessed a t�the of �t, and then largely through the Lady
Om’s conf�dences and Hendr�k Hamel’s conclus�ons.

The Lady Om was a very flower of woman. Women such as she
are born rarely, scarce tw�ce a century the whole world over. She
was unhampered by rule or convent�on. Rel�g�on, w�th her, was a
ser�es of abstract�ons, partly learned from Yunsan, partly worked out
for herself. Vulgar rel�g�on, the publ�c rel�g�on, she held, was a dev�ce
to keep the to�l�ng m�ll�ons to the�r to�l. She had a w�ll of her own, and
she had a heart all womanly. She was a beauty—yes, a beauty by
any set rule of the world. Her large black eyes were ne�ther sl�tted
nor slanted �n the As�at�c way. They were long, true, but set squarely,



and w�th just the sl�ghtest h�nt of obl�queness that was all for
p�quancy.

I have sa�d she was no fool. Behold! As I palp�tated to the
s�tuat�on, pr�ncess and sea-cuny and love not a l�ttle that threatened
b�g, I racked my cuny’s bra�ns for w�t to carry the th�ng off w�th
manhood cred�t. It chanced, early �n th�s f�rst meet�ng, that I
ment�oned what I had told all the Court, that I was �n truth a Korean
of the blood of the anc�ent house of Koryu.

“Let be,” she sa�d, tapp�ng my l�ps w�th her peacock fan. “No
ch�ld’s tales here. Know that w�th me you are better and greater than
of any house of Koryu. You are . . .”

She paused, and I wa�ted, watch�ng the dar�ng grow �n her eyes.
“You are a man,” she completed. “Not even �n my sleep have I

ever dreamed there was such a man as you on h�s two legs
upstand�ng �n the world.”

Lord, Lord! and what could a poor sea-cuny do? Th�s part�cular
sea-cuny, I adm�t, blushed through h�s sea tan t�ll the Lady Om’s
eyes were tw�n pools of rogu�shness �n the�r teas�ng del�c�ousness
and my arms were all but about her. And she laughed tantal�z�ngly
and allur�ngly, and clapped her hands for her women, and I knew
that the aud�ence, for th�s once, was over. I knew, also, there would
be other aud�ences, there must be other aud�ences.

Back to Hamel, my head awh�rl.
“The woman,” sa�d he, after deep cog�tat�on. He looked at me and

s�ghed an envy I could not m�stake. “It �s your brawn, Adam Strang,
that bull throat of yours, your yellow ha�r. Well, �t’s the game, man.
Play her, and all w�ll be well w�th us. Play her, and I shall teach you
how.”

I br�stled. Sea-cuny I was, but I was man, and to no man would I
be beholden �n my way w�th women. Hendr�k Hamel m�ght be one
t�me part-owner of the old Sparwehr, w�th a nav�gator’s knowledge of
the stars and deep versed �n books, but w�th women, no, there I
would not g�ve h�m better.

He sm�led that th�n-l�pped sm�le of h�s, and quer�ed:
“How l�ke you the Lady Om?”



“In such matters a cuny �s naught part�cular,” I tempor�zed.
“How l�ke you her?” he repeated, h�s beady eyes bor�ng �nto me.
“Pass�ng well, ay, and more than pass�ng well, �f you w�ll have �t.”
“Then w�n to her,” he commanded, “and some day we w�ll get sh�p

and escape from th�s cursed land. I’d g�ve half the s�lks of the Ind�es
for a meal of Chr�st�an food aga�n.”

He regarded me �ntently.
“Do you th�nk you can w�n to her?” he quest�oned.
I was half �n the a�r at the challenge. He sm�led h�s sat�sfact�on.
“But not too qu�ckly,” he adv�sed. “Qu�ck th�ngs are cheap th�ngs.

Put a pr�ze upon yourself. Be chary of your k�ndnesses. Make a
value of your bull throat and yellow ha�r, and thank God you have
them, for they are of more worth �n a woman’s eyes than are the
bra�ns of a dozen ph�losophers.”

Strange wh�rl�ng days were those that followed, what of my
aud�ences w�th the Emperor, my dr�nk�ng bouts w�th Ta�wun, my
conferences w�th Yunsan, and my hours w�th the Lady Om. Bes�des,
I sat up half the n�ghts, by Hamel’s command, learn�ng from K�m all
the m�nut�æ of court et�quette and manners, the h�story of Korea and
of gods old and new, and the forms of pol�te speech, noble speech,
and cool�e speech. Never was sea-cuny worked so hard. I was a
puppet—puppet to Yunsan, who had need of me; puppet to Hamel,
who schemed the w�t of the affa�r that was so deep that alone I
should have drowned. Only w�th the Lady Om was I man, not puppet
. . . and yet, and yet, as I look back and ponder across t�me, I have
my doubts. I th�nk the Lady Om, too, had her w�ll w�th me, want�ng
me for her heart’s des�re. Yet �n th�s she was well met, for �t was not
long ere she was my heart’s des�re, and such was the �mmed�acy of
my w�ll that not her w�ll, nor Hendr�k Hamel’s, nor Yunsan’s, could
hold back my arms from about her.

In the meant�me, however, I was caught up �n a palace �ntr�gue I
could not fathom. I could catch the dr�ft of �t, no more, aga�nst Chong
Mong-ju, the pr�ncely cous�n of the Lady Om. Beyond my guess�ng
there were cl�ques and cl�ques w�th�n cl�ques that made a labyr�nth of
the palace and extended to all the Seven Coasts. But I d�d not worry.



I left that to Hendr�k Hamel. To h�m I reported every deta�l that
occurred when he was not w�th me; and he, w�th furrowed brows,
s�tt�ng darkl�ng by the hour, l�ke a pat�ent sp�der unravelled the tangle
and spun the web afresh. As my body slave he �ns�sted upon
attend�ng me everywhere; be�ng only barred on occas�on by Yunsan.
Of course I barred h�m from my moments w�th the Lady Om, but told
h�m �n general what passed, w�th except�on of tenderer �nc�dents that
were not h�s bus�ness.

I th�nk Hamel was content to s�t back and play the secret part. He
was too cold-blooded not to calculate that the r�sk was m�ne. If I
prospered, he prospered. If I crashed to ru�n, he m�ght creep out l�ke
a ferret. I am conv�nced that he so reasoned, and yet �t d�d not save
h�m �n the end, as you shall see.

“Stand by me,” I told K�m, “and whatsoever you w�sh shall be
yours. Have you a w�sh?”

“I would command the T�ger Hunters of Pyeng-Yang, and so
command the palace guards,” he answered.

“Wa�t,” sa�d I, “and that w�ll you do. I have sa�d �t.”
The how of the matter was beyond me. But he who has naught

can d�spense the world �n largess; and I, who had naught, gave K�m
capta�ncy of the palace guards. The best of �t �s that I d�d fulf�l my
prom�se. K�m d�d come to command the T�ger Hunters, although �t
brought h�m to a sad end.

Schem�ng and �ntr�gu�ng I left to Hamel and Yunsan, who were the
pol�t�c�ans. I was mere man and lover, and merr�er than the�rs was
the t�me I had. P�cture �t to yourself—a hard-b�tten, joy-lov�ng sea-
cuny, �rrespons�ble, unaware ever of past or future, w�n�ng and d�n�ng
w�th k�ngs, the accepted lover of a pr�ncess, and w�th bra�ns l�ke
Hamel’s and Yunsan’s to do all plann�ng and execut�ng for me.

More than once Yunsan almost d�v�ned the m�nd beh�nd my m�nd;
but when he probed Hamel, Hamel proved a stup�d slave, a
thousand t�mes less �nterested �n affa�rs of state and pol�cy than was
he �nterested �n my health and comfort and garrulously anx�ous
about my dr�nk�ng contests w�th Ta�wun. I th�nk the Lady Om
guessed the truth and kept �t to herself; w�t was not her des�re, but,
as Hamel had sa�d, a bull throat and a man’s yellow ha�r.



Much that passed between us I shall not relate, though the Lady
Om �s dear dust these centur�es. But she was not to be den�ed, nor
was I; and when a man and woman w�ll the�r hearts together heads
may fall and k�ngdoms crash and yet they w�ll not forgo.

Came the t�me when our marr�age was mooted—oh, qu�etly, at
f�rst, most qu�etly, as mere palace goss�p �n dark corners between
eunuchs and wa�t�ng-women. But �n a palace the goss�p of the
k�tchen scull�ons w�ll creep to the throne. Soon there was a pretty to-
do. The palace was the pulse of Cho-Sen, and when the palace
rocked, Cho-Sen trembled. And there was reason for the rock�ng.
Our marr�age would be a blow stra�ght between the eyes of Chong
Mong-ju. He fought, w�th a show of strength for wh�ch Yunsan was
ready. Chong Mong-ju d�saffected half the prov�nc�al pr�esthood, unt�l
they p�lgr�maged �n process�ons a m�le long to the palace gates and
fr�ghtened the Emperor �nto a pan�c.

But Yunsan held l�ke a rock. The other half of the prov�nc�al
pr�esthood was h�s, w�th, �n add�t�on, all the pr�esthood of the great
c�t�es such as Ke�jo, Fusan, Songdo, Pyen-Yang, Chenampo, and
Chemulpo. Yunsan and the Lady Om, between them, tw�sted the
Emperor r�ght about. As she confessed to me afterward, she bull�ed
h�m w�th tears and hyster�a and threats of a scandal that would
shake the throne. And to cap �t all, at the psycholog�cal moment,
Yunsan pandered the Emperor to novelt�es of excess that had been
long prepar�ng.

“You must grow your ha�r for the marr�age knot,” Yunsan warned
me one day, w�th the ghost of a tw�nkle �n h�s austere eyes, more
nearly facet�ous and human than I had ever beheld h�m.

Now �t �s not meet that a pr�ncess espouse a sea-cuny, or even a
cla�mant of the anc�ent blood of Koryu, who �s w�thout power, or
place, or v�s�ble symbols of rank. So �t was promulgated by �mper�al
decree that I was a pr�nce of Koryu. Next, after break�ng the bones
and decap�tat�ng the then governor of the f�ve prov�nces, h�mself an
adherent of Chong Mong-ju, I was made governor of the seven
home prov�nces of anc�ent Koryu. In Cho-Sen seven �s the mag�c
number. To complete th�s number two of the prov�nces were taken
over from the hands of two more of Chong Mong-ju’s adherents.



Lord, Lord, a sea-cuny . . . and d�spatched north over the
Mandar�n Road w�th f�ve hundred sold�ers and a ret�nue at my back! I
was a governor of seven prov�nces, where f�fty thousand troops
awa�ted me. L�fe, death, and torture, I carr�ed at my d�sposal. I had a
treasury and a treasurer, to say noth�ng of a reg�ment of scr�bes.
Awa�t�ng me also was a full thousand of tax-farmers; who squeezed
the last coppers from the to�l�ng people.

The seven prov�nces const�tuted the northern march. Beyond lay
what �s now Manchur�a, but wh�ch was known by us as the country of
the Hong-du, or “Red Heads.” They were w�ld ra�ders, on occas�on
cross�ng the Yalu �n great masses and over-runn�ng northern Cho-
Sen l�ke locusts. It was sa�d they were g�ven to cann�bal pract�ces. I
know of exper�ence that they were terr�ble f�ghters, most d�ff�cult to
conv�nce of a beat�ng.

A wh�rlw�nd year �t was. Wh�le Yunsan and the Lady Om at Ke�jo
completed the d�sgrace of Chong Mong-ju, I proceeded to make a
reputat�on for myself. Of course �t was really Hendr�k Hamel at my
back, but I was the f�ne f�gure-head that carr�ed �t off. Through me
Hamel taught our sold�ers dr�ll and tact�cs and taught the Red Heads
strategy. The f�ght�ng was grand, and though �t took a year, the
year’s end saw peace on the northern border and no Red Heads but
dead Red Heads on our s�de the Yalu.

I do not know �f th�s �nvas�on of the Red Heads �s recorded �n
Western h�story, but �f so �t w�ll g�ve a clue to the date of the t�mes of
wh�ch I wr�te. Another clue: when was H�deyosh� the Shogun of
Japan? In my t�me I heard the echoes of the two �nvas�ons, a
generat�on before, dr�ven by H�deyosh� through the heart of Cho-Sen
from Fusan �n the south to as far north as Pyeng-Yang. It was th�s
H�deyosh� who sent back to Japan a myr�ad tubs of p�ckled ears and
noses of Koreans sla�n �n battle. I talked w�th many old men and
women who had seen the f�ght�ng and escaped the p�ckl�ng.

Back to Ke�jo and the Lady Om. Lord, Lord, she was a woman. For
forty years she was my woman. I know. No d�ssent�ng vo�ce was
ra�sed aga�nst the marr�age. Chong Mong-ju, cl�pped of power, �n
d�sgrace, had ret�red to sulk somewhere on the far north-east coast.
Yunsan was absolute. N�ghtly the s�ngle beacons flared the�r



message of peace across the land. The Emperor grew more weak-
legged and blear-eyed what of the �ngen�ous dev�ltr�es dev�sed for
h�m by Yunsan. The Lady Om and I had won to our hearts’ des�res.
K�m was �n command of the palace guards. Kwan Yung-j�n, the
prov�nc�al governor who had planked and beaten us when we were
f�rst cast away, I had shorn of power and ban�shed for ever from
appear�ng w�th�n the walls of Ke�jo.

Oh, and Johannes Maartens. D�sc�pl�ne �s well hammered �nto a
sea-cuny, and, desp�te my new greatness, I could never forget that
he had been my capta�n �n the days we sought new Ind�es �n the
Sparwehr. Accord�ng to my tale f�rst told �n Court, he was the only
free man �n my follow�ng. The rest of the cun�es, be�ng cons�dered
my slaves, could not asp�re to off�ce of any sort under the crown. But
Johannes could, and d�d. The sly old fox! I l�ttle guessed h�s �ntent
when he asked me to make h�m governor of the paltry l�ttle prov�nce
of Kyong-ju. Kyong-ju had no wealth of farms or f�sher�es. The taxes
scarce pa�d the collect�ng, and the governorsh�p was l�ttle more than
an empty honour. The place was �n truth a graveyard—a sacred
graveyard, for on Tabong Mounta�n were shr�ned and sepultured the
bones of the anc�ent k�ngs of S�lla. Better governor of Kyong-ju than
reta�ner of Adam Strang, was what I thought was �n h�s m�nd; nor d�d
I dream that �t was except for fear of lonel�ness that caused h�m to
take four of the cun�es w�th h�m.

Gorgeous were the two years that followed. My seven prov�nces I
governed ma�nly though needy yang-bans selected for me by
Yunsan. An occas�onal �nspect�on, done �n state and accompan�ed
by the Lady Om, was all that was requ�red of me. She possessed a
summer palace on the south coast, wh�ch we frequented much.
Then there were man’s d�vers�ons. I became patron of the sport of
wrestl�ng, and rev�ved archery among the yang-bans. Also, there
was t�ger-hunt�ng �n the northern mounta�ns.

A remarkable th�ng was the t�des of Cho-Sen. On our north-east
coast there was scarce a r�se and fall of a foot. On our west coast
the neap t�des ran as h�gh as s�xty feet. Cho-Sen had no commerce,
no fore�gn traders. There was no voyag�ng beyond her coasts, and
no voyag�ng of other peoples to her coasts. Th�s was due to her



�mmemor�al pol�cy of �solat�on. Once �n a decade or a score of years
Ch�nese ambassadors arr�ved, but they came overland, around the
Yellow Sea, across the country of the Hong-du, and down the
Mandar�n Road to Ke�jo. The round tr�p was a year-long journey.
The�r m�ss�on was to exact from our Emperor the empty ceremon�al
of acknowledgment of Ch�na’s anc�ent suzera�nty.

But Hamel, from long brood�ng, was r�pen�ng for act�on. H�s plans
grew apace. Cho-Sen was Ind�es enough for h�m could he but work �t
r�ght. L�ttle he conf�ded, but when he began to play to have me made
adm�ral of the Cho-Sen navy of junks, and to �nqu�re more than
casually of the deta�ls of the store-places of the �mper�al treasury, I
could put two and two together.

Now I d�d not care to depart from Cho-Sen except w�th the Lady
Om. When I broached the poss�b�l�ty of �t she told me, warm �n my
arms, that I was her k�ng and that wherever I led she would follow.
As you shall see �t was truth, full truth, that she uttered.

It was Yunsan’s fault for lett�ng Chong Mong-ju l�ve. And yet �t was
not Yunsan’s fault. He had not dared otherw�se. D�sgraced at Court,
nevertheless Chong Mong-ju had been too popular w�th the
prov�nc�al pr�esthood. Yunsan had been compelled to hold h�s hand,
and Chong Mong-ju, apparently sulk�ng on the north-east coast, had
been anyth�ng but �dle. H�s em�ssar�es, ch�efly Buddh�st pr�ests, were
everywhere, went everywhere, gather�ng �n even the least of the
prov�nc�al mag�strates to alleg�ance to h�m. It takes the cold pat�ence
of the As�at�c to conce�ve and execute huge and compl�cated
consp�rac�es. The strength of Chong Mong-ju’s palace cl�que grew
beyond Yunsan’s w�ldest dream�ng. Chong Mong-ju corrupted the
very palace guards, the T�ger Hunters of Pyeng-Yang whom K�m
commanded. And wh�le Yunsan nodded, wh�le I devoted myself to
sport and to the Lady Om, wh�le Hendr�k Hamel perfected plans for
the loot�ng of the Imper�al treasury, and wh�le Johannes Maartens
schemed h�s own scheme among the tombs of Tabong Mounta�n, the
volcano of Chong Mong-ju’s dev�s�ng gave no warn�ng beneath us.

Lord, Lord, when the storm broke! It was stand out from under, all
hands, and save your necks. And there were necks that were not
saved. The spr�ng�ng of the consp�racy was premature. Johannes



Maartens really prec�p�tated the catastrophe, and what he d�d was
too favourable for Chong Mong-ju not to advantage by.

For, see. The people of Cho-Sen are fanat�cal ancestor-
worsh�ppers, and that old p�rate of a booty-lust�ng Dutchman, w�th
h�s four cun�es, �n far Kyong-ju, d�d no less a th�ng than ra�d the
tombs of the gold-coff�ned, long-bur�ed k�ngs of anc�ent S�lla. The
work was done �n the n�ght, and for the rest of the n�ght they
travelled for the sea-coast. But the follow�ng day a dense fog lay
over the land and they lost the�r way to the wa�t�ng junk wh�ch
Johannes Maartens had pr�v�ly outf�tted. He and the cun�es were
rounded �n by Y� Sun-s�n, the local mag�strate, one of Chong Mong-
ju’s adherents. Only Herman Tromp escaped �n the fog, and was
able, long after, to tell me of the adventure.

That n�ght, although news of the sacr�lege was spread�ng through
Cho-Sen and half the northern prov�nces had r�sen on the�r off�c�als,
Ke�jo and the Court slept �n �gnorance. By Chong Mong-ju’s orders
the beacons flared the�r n�ghtly message of peace. And n�ght by
n�ght the peace-beacons flared, wh�le day and n�ght Chong Mong-
ju’s messengers k�lled horses on all the roads of Cho-Sen. It was my
luck to see h�s messenger arr�ve at Ke�jo. At tw�l�ght, as I rode out
through the great gate of the cap�tal, I saw the jaded horse fall and
the exhausted r�der stagger �n on foot; and I l�ttle dreamed that that
man carr�ed my dest�ny w�th h�m �nto Ke�jo.

H�s message sprang the palace revolut�on. I was not due to return
unt�l m�dn�ght, and by m�dn�ght all was over. At n�ne �n the even�ng
the consp�rators secured possess�on of the Emperor �n h�s own
apartments. They compelled h�m to order the �mmed�ate attendance
of the heads of all departments, and as they presented themselves,
one by one, before h�s eyes, they were cut down. Meant�me the
T�ger Hunters were up and out of hand. Yunsan and Hendr�k Hamel
were badly beaten w�th the flats of swords and made pr�soners. The
seven other cun�es escaped from the palace along w�th the Lady
Om. They were enabled to do th�s by K�m, who held the way, sword
�n hand, aga�nst h�s own T�ger Hunters. They cut h�m down and trod
over h�m. Unfortunately he d�d not d�e of h�s wounds.



L�ke a flaw of w�nd on a summer n�ght the revolut�on, a palace
revolut�on of course, blew and was past. Chong Mong-ju was �n the
saddle. The Emperor rat�f�ed whatever Chong Mong-ju w�lled.
Beyond gasp�ng at the sacr�lege of the k�ng’s tombs and applaud�ng
Chong Mong-ju, Cho-Sen was unperturbed. Heads of off�c�als fell
everywhere, be�ng replaced by Chong Mong-ju’s appo�ntees; but
there were no r�s�ngs aga�nst the dynasty.

And now to what befell us. Johannes Maartens and h�s three
cun�es, after be�ng exh�b�ted to be spat upon by the rabble of half the
v�llages and walled c�t�es of Cho-Sen, were bur�ed to the�r necks �n
the ground of the open space before the palace gate. Water was
g�ven them that they m�ght l�ve longer to yearn for the food, steam�ng
hot and savoury and changed hourly, that was place tempt�ngly
before them. They say old Johannes Maartens l�ved longest, not
g�v�ng up the ghost for a full f�fteen days.

K�m was slowly crushed to death, bone by bone and jo�nt by jo�nt,
by the torturers, and was a long t�me �n dy�ng. Hamel, whom Chong
Mong-ju d�v�ned as my bra�ns, was executed by the paddle—�n short,
was promptly and exped�t�ously beaten to death to the del�ghted
shouts of the Ke�jo populace. Yunsan was g�ven a brave death. He
was play�ng a game of chess w�th the ja�ler, when the Emperor’s, or,
rather, Chong Mong-ju’s, messenger arr�ved w�th the po�son-cup.
“Wa�t a moment,” sa�d Yunsan. “You should be better-mannered than
to d�sturb a man �n the m�dst of a game of chess. I shall dr�nk d�rectly
the game �s over.” And wh�le the messenger wa�ted Yunsan f�n�shed
the game, w�nn�ng �t, then dra�ned the cup.

It takes an As�at�c to temper h�s spleen to steady, pers�stent, l�fe-
long revenge. Th�s Chong Mong-ju d�d w�th the Lady Om and me. He
d�d not destroy us. We were not even �mpr�soned. The Lady Om was
degraded of all rank and d�vested of all possess�ons. An �mper�al
decree was promulgated and posted �n the last least v�llage of Cho-
Sen to the effect that I was of the house of Koryu and that no man
m�ght k�ll me. It was further declared that the e�ght sea-cun�es who
surv�ved must not be k�lled. Ne�ther were they to be favoured. They
were to be outcasts, beggars on the h�ghways. And that �s what the
Lady Om and I became, beggars on the h�ghways.



Forty long years of persecut�on followed, for Chong Mong-ju’s
hatred of the Lady Om and me was deathless. Worse luck, he was
favoured w�th long l�fe as well as were we cursed w�th �t. I have sa�d
the Lady Om was a wonder of a woman. Beyond endlessly repeat�ng
that statement, words fa�l me, w�th wh�ch to g�ve her just
apprec�at�on. Somewhere I have heard that a great lady once sa�d to
her lover: “A tent and a crust of bread w�th you.” In effect that �s what
the Lady Om sa�d to me. More than to say �t, she l�ved the last letter
of �t, when more often than not crusts were not plent�ful and the sky
�tself was our tent.

Every effort I made to escape beggary was �n the end frustrated by
Chong Mong-ju. In Songdo I became a fuel-carr�er, and the Lady Om
and I shared a hut that was vastly more comfortable than the open
road �n b�tter w�nter weather. But Chong Mong-ju found me out, and I
was beaten and planked and put out upon the road. That was a
terr�ble w�nter, the w�nter poor “What-Now” Vandervoot froze to death
on the streets of Ke�jo.

In Pyeng-yang I became a water-carr�er, for know that that old c�ty,
whose walls were anc�ent even �n the t�me of Dav�d, was cons�dered
by the people to be a canoe, and that, therefore, to s�nk a well �ns�de
the walls would be to scupper the c�ty. So all day long thousands of
cool�es, water-jars yoked to the�r shoulders, tramp out the r�ver gate
and back. I became one of these, unt�l Chong Mong-ju sought me
out, and I was beaten and planked and set upon the h�ghway.

Ever �t was the same. In far W�ju I became a dog-butcher, k�ll�ng
the brutes publ�cly before my open stall, cutt�ng and hang�ng the
carcasses for sale, tann�ng the h�des under the f�lth of the feet of the
passers-by by spread�ng the h�des, raw-s�de up, �n the muck of the
street. But Chong Mong-ju found me out. I was a dyer’s helper �n
Pyonhan, a gold-m�ner �n the placers of Kang-wun, a rope-maker
and tw�ne-tw�ster �n Ch�ksan. I pla�ted straw hats �n Padok, gathered
grass �n Whang-ha�, and �n Masenpo sold myself to a r�ce farmer to
to�l bent double �n the flooded padd�es for less than a cool�e’s pay.
But there was never a t�me or place that the long arm of Chong
Mong-ju d�d not reach out and pun�sh and thrust me upon the
beggar’s way.



The Lady Om and I searched two seasons and found a s�ngle root
of the w�ld mounta�n g�nseng, wh�ch �s esteemed so rare and
prec�ous a th�ng by the doctors that the Lady Om and I could have
l�ved a year �n comfort from the sale of our one root. But �n the sell�ng
of �t I was apprehended, the root conf�scated, and I was better
beaten and longer planked than ord�nar�ly.

Everywhere the wander�ng members of the great Peddlers’ Gu�ld
carr�ed word of me, of my com�ngs and go�ngs and do�ngs, to Chong
Mong-ju at Ke�jo. Only tw�ce, �n all the days after my downfall, d�d I
meet Chong Mong-ju face to face. The f�rst t�me was a w�ld w�nter
n�ght of storm �n the h�gh mounta�ns of Kang-wun. A few hoarded
coppers had bought for the Lady Om and me sleep�ng space �n the
d�rt�est and coldest corner of the one large room of the �nn. We were
just about to beg�n on our meagre supper of horse-beans and w�ld
garl�c cooked �nto a stew w�th a scrap of bullock that must have d�ed
of old age, when there was a t�nkl�ng of bronze pony bells and the
stamp of hoofs w�thout. The doors opened, and entered Chong
Mong-ju, the person�f�cat�on of well-be�ng, prosper�ty and power,
shak�ng the snow from h�s pr�celess Mongol�an furs. Place was made
for h�m and h�s dozen reta�ners, and there was room for all w�thout
crowd�ng, when h�s eyes chanced to l�ght on the Lady Om and me.

“The verm�n there �n the corner—clear �t out,” he commanded.
And h�s horse-boys lashed us w�th the�r wh�ps and drove us out

�nto the storm. But there was to be another meet�ng, after long years,
as you shall see.

There was no escape. Never was I perm�tted to cross the northern
front�er. Never was I perm�tted to put foot to a sampan on the sea.
The Peddlers’ Gu�ld carr�ed these commands of Chong Mong-ju to
every v�llage and every soul �n all Cho-Sen. I was a marked man.

Lord, Lord, Cho-Sen, I know your every h�ghway and mounta�n
path, all your walled c�t�es and the least of your v�llages. For two-
score years I wandered and starved over you, and the Lady Om ever
wandered and starved w�th me. What we �n extrem�ty have eaten!—
Leav�ngs of dog’s flesh, putr�d and unsaleable, flung to us by the
mock�ng butchers; m�nar�, a water-cress gathered from stagnant
pools of sl�me; spo�led k�mch� that would revolt the stomachs of



peasants and that could be smelled a m�le. Ay—I have stolen bones
from curs, gleaned the publ�c road for stray gra�ns of r�ce, robbed
pon�es of the�r steam�ng bean-soup on frosty n�ghts.

It �s not strange that I d�d not d�e. I knew and was upheld by two
th�ngs: the f�rst, the Lady Om by my s�de; the second, the certa�n
fa�th that the t�me would come when my thumbs and f�ngers would
fast-lock �n the gullet of Chong Mong-ju.

Turned always away at the c�ty gates of Ke�jo, where I sought
Chong Mong-ju, we wandered on, through seasons and decades of
seasons, across Cho-Sen, whose every �nch of road was an old
story to our sandals. Our h�story and �dent�ty were w�de-scattered as
the land was w�de. No person breathed who d�d not know us and our
pun�shment. There were cool�es and peddlers who shouted �nsults at
the Lady Om and who felt the wrath of my clutch �n the�r topknots,
the wrath of my knuckles �n the�r faces. There were old women �n far
mounta�n v�llages who looked on the beggar woman by my s�de, the
lost Lady Om, and s�ghed and shook the�r heads wh�le the�r eyes
d�mmed w�th tears. And there were young women whose faces
warmed w�th compass�on as they gazed on the bulk of my shoulders,
the blue of my eyes, and my long yellow ha�r—I who had once been
a pr�nce of Koryu and the ruler of prov�nces. And there were rabbles
of ch�ldren that tagged at our heels, jeer�ng and screech�ng, pelt�ng
us w�th f�lth of speech and of the common road.

Beyond the Yalu, forty m�les w�de, was the str�p of waste that
const�tuted the northern front�er and that ran from sea to sea. It was
not really waste land, but land that had been del�berately made
waste �n carry�ng out Cho-Sen’s pol�cy of �solat�on. On th�s forty-m�le
str�p all farms, v�llages and c�t�es had been destroyed. It was no
man’s land, �nfested w�th w�ld an�mals and traversed by compan�es
of mounted T�ger Hunters whose bus�ness was to k�ll any human
be�ng they found. That way there was no escape for us, nor was
there any escape for us by sea.

As the years passed my seven fellow-cun�es came more to
frequent Fusan. It was on the south-east coast where the cl�mate
was m�lder. But more than cl�mate, �t lay nearest of all Cho-Sen to
Japan. Across the narrow stra�ts, just farther than the eye can see,



was the one hope of escape, Japan, where doubtless occas�onal
sh�ps of Europe came. Strong upon me �s the v�s�on of those seven
age�ng men on the cl�ffs of Fusan yearn�ng w�th all the�r souls across
the sea they would never sa�l aga�n.

At t�mes junks of Japan were s�ghted, but never l�fted a fam�l�ar
topsa�l of old Europe above the sea-r�m. Years came and went, and
the seven cun�es and myself and the Lady Om, pass�ng through
m�ddle l�fe �nto old age, more and more d�rected our footsteps to
Fusan. And as the years came and went, now one, now another
fa�led to gather at the usual place. Hans Amden was the f�rst to d�e.
Jacob Br�nker, who was h�s road-mate, brought the news. Jacob
Br�nker was the last of the seven, and he was nearly n�nety when he
d�ed, outl�v�ng Tromp a scant two years. I well remember the pa�r of
them, toward the last, worn and feeble, �n beggars’ rags, w�th
beggars’ bowls, sunn�ng themselves s�de by s�de on the cl�ffs, tell�ng
old stor�es and cackl�ng shr�ll-vo�ced l�ke ch�ldren. And Tromp would
maunder over and over of how Johannes Maartens and the cun�es
robbed the k�ngs on Tabong Mounta�n, each embalmed �n h�s golden
coff�n w�th an embalmed ma�d on e�ther s�de; and of how these
anc�ent proud ones crumbled to dust w�th�n the hour wh�le the cun�es
cursed and sweated at junk�ng the coff�ns.

As sure as loot �s loot, old Johannes Maartens would have got
away and across the Yellow Sea w�th h�s booty had �t not been for
the fog next day that lost h�m. That cursed fog! A song was made of
�t, that I heard and hated through all Cho-Sen to my dy�ng day. Here
run two l�nes of �t:

“Yangguken� chaj�n anga
    Wheanpong tora deunda,
The th�ck fog of the Westerners
    Broods over Whean peak.”

For forty years I was a beggar of Cho-Sen. Of the fourteen of us
that were cast away only I surv�ved. The Lady Om was of the same
�ndom�table stuff, and we aged together. She was a l�ttle, weazened,
toothless old woman toward the last; but ever she was the wonder
woman, and she carr�ed my heart �n hers to the end. For an old man,
three score and ten, I st�ll reta�ned great strength. My face was



w�thered, my yellow ha�r turned wh�te, my broad shoulders shrunken,
and yet much of the strength of my sea-cuny days res�ded �n the
muscles left me.

Thus �t was that I was able to do what I shall now relate. It was a
spr�ng morn�ng on the cl�ffs of Fusan, hard by the h�ghway, that the
Lady Om and I sat warm�ng �n the sun. We were �n the rags of
beggary, pr�deless �n the dust, and yet I was laugh�ng heart�ly at
some mumbled merry qu�p of the Lady Om when a shadow fell upon
us. It was the great l�tter of Chong Mong-ju, borne by e�ght cool�es,
w�th outr�ders before and beh�nd and flutter�ng attendants on e�ther
s�de.

Two emperors, c�v�l war, fam�ne, and a dozen palace revolut�ons
had come and gone; and Chong Mong-ju rema�ned, even then the
great power at Ke�jo. He must have been nearly e�ghty that spr�ng
morn�ng on the cl�ffs when he s�gnalled w�th pals�ed hand for h�s l�tter
to be rested down that he m�ght gaze upon us whom he had
pun�shed for so long.

“Now, O my k�ng,” the Lady Om mumbled low to me, then turned
to wh�ne an alms of Chong Mong-ju, whom she affected not to
recogn�ze.

And I knew what was her thought. Had we not shared �t for forty
years? And the moment of �ts consummat�on had come at last. So I,
too, affected not to recogn�ze my enemy, and, putt�ng on an �d�ot�c
sen�l�ty, I, too, crawled �n the dust toward the l�tter wh�n�ng for mercy
and char�ty.

The attendants would have dr�ven me back, but w�th age-
quaver�ng cackles Chong Mong-ju restra�ned them. He l�fted h�mself
on a shak�ng elbow, and w�th the other shak�ng hand drew w�der
apart the s�lken curta�ns. H�s w�thered old face was transf�gured w�th
del�ght as he gloated on us.

“O my k�ng,” the Lady Om wh�ned to me �n her beggar’s chant; and
I knew all her long-tr�ed love and fa�th �n my empr�se were �n that
chant.

And the red wrath was up �n me, r�pp�ng and tear�ng at my w�ll to
be free. Small wonder that I shook w�th the effort to control. The
shak�ng, happ�ly, they took for the weakness of age. I held up my



brass begg�ng bowl, and wh�ned more dolefully, and bleared my
eyes to h�de the blue f�re I knew was �n them, and calculated the
d�stance and my strength for the leap.

Then I was swept away �n a blaze of red. There was a crash�ng of
curta�ns and curta�n-poles and a squawk�ng and squall�ng of
attendants as my hands closed on Chong Mong-ju’s throat. The l�tter
overturned, and I scarce knew whether I was heads or heels, but my
clutch never relaxed.

In the confus�on of cush�ons and qu�lts and curta�ns, at f�rst few of
the attendants’ blows found me. But soon the horsemen were �n, and
the�r heavy wh�p-butts began to fall on my head, wh�le a mult�tude of
hands clawed and tore at me. I was d�zzy, but not unconsc�ous, and
very bl�ssful w�th my old f�ngers bur�ed �n that lean and scraggly old
neck I had sought for so long. The blows cont�nued to ra�n on my
head, and I had wh�rl�ng thoughts �n wh�ch I l�kened myself to a
bulldog w�th jaws fast-locked. Chong Mong-ju could not escape me,
and I know he was well dead ere darkness, l�ke that of an
anæsthet�c, descended upon me there on the cl�ffs of Fusan by the
Yellow Sea.



CHAPTER XVI.

Warden Atherton, when he th�nks of me, must feel anyth�ng but
pr�de. I have taught h�m what sp�r�t �s, humbled h�m w�th my own
sp�r�t that rose �nvulnerable, tr�umphant, above all h�s tortures. I s�t
here �n Folsom, �n Murderers’ Row, awa�t�ng my execut�on; Warden
Atherton st�ll holds h�s pol�t�cal job and �s k�ng over San Quent�n and
all the damned w�th�n �ts walls; and yet, �n h�s heart of hearts, he
knows that I am greater than he.

In va�n Warden Atherton tr�ed to break my sp�r�t. And there were
t�mes, beyond any shadow of doubt, when he would have been glad
had I d�ed �n the jacket. So the long �nqu�s�t�on went on. As he had
told me, and as he told me repeatedly, �t was dynam�te or curta�ns.

Capta�n Jam�e was a veteran �n dungeon horrors, yet the t�me
came when he broke down under the stra�n I put on h�m and on the
rest of my torturers. So desperate d�d he become that he dared
words w�th the Warden and washed h�s hands of the affa�r. From that
day unt�l the end of my tortur�ng he never set foot �n sol�tary.

Yes, and the t�me came when Warden Atherton grew afra�d,
although he st�ll pers�sted �n try�ng to wr�ng from me the h�d�ng-place
of the non-ex�stent dynam�te. Toward the last he was badly shaken
by Jake Oppenhe�mer. Oppenhe�mer was fearless and outspoken.
He had passed unbroken through all the�r pr�son hells, and out of
super�or w�ll could beard them to the�r teeth. Morrell rapped me a full
account of the �nc�dent. I was unconsc�ous �n the jacket at the t�me.

“Warden,” Oppenhe�mer had sa�d, “you’ve b�tten off more than you
can chew. It a�n’t a case of k�ll�ng Stand�ng. It’s a case of k�ll�ng three
men, for as sure as you k�ll h�m, sooner or later Morrell and I w�ll get
the word out and what you have done w�ll be known from one end of
Cal�forn�a to the other. You’ve got your cho�ce. You’ve e�ther got to let



up on Stand�ng or k�ll all three of us. Stand�ng’s got your goat. So
have I. So has Morrell. You are a st�nk�ng coward, and you haven’t
got the backbone and guts to carry out the d�rty butcher’s work you’d
l�ke to do.”

Oppenhe�mer got a hundred hours �n the jacket for �t, and, when
he was unlaced, spat �n the Warden’s face and rece�ved a second
hundred hours on end. When he was unlaced th�s t�me, the Warden
was careful not to be �n sol�tary. That he was shaken by
Oppenhe�mer’s words there �s no doubt.

But �t was Doctor Jackson who was the arch-f�end. To h�m I was a
novelty, and he was ever eager to see how much more I could stand
before I broke.

“He can stand twenty days off the bat,” he bragged to the Warden
�n my presence.

“You are conservat�ve,” I broke �n. “I can stand forty days. Pshaw! I
can stand a hundred when such as you adm�n�ster �t.” And,
remember�ng my sea-cuny’s pat�ence of forty years’ wa�t�ng ere I got
my hands on Chong Mong-ju’s gullet, I added: “You pr�son curs, you
don’t know what a man �s. You th�nk a man �s made �n your own
cowardly �mages. Behold, I am a man. You are feebl�ngs. I am your
master. You can’t br�ng a squeal out of me. You th�nk �t remarkable,
for you know how eas�ly you would squeal.”

Oh, I abused them, called them sons of toads, hell’s scull�ons,
sl�me of the p�t. For I was above them, beyond them. They were
slaves. I was free sp�r�t. My flesh only lay pent there �n sol�tary. I was
not pent. I had mastered the flesh, and the spac�ousness of t�me was
m�ne to wander �n, wh�le my poor flesh, not even suffer�ng, lay �n the
l�ttle death �n the jacket.

Much of my adventures I rapped to my two comrades. Morrell
bel�eved, for he had h�mself tasted the l�ttle death. But Oppenhe�mer,
enraptured w�th my tales, rema�ned a scept�c to the end. H�s regret
was naïve, and at t�mes really pathet�c, �n that I had devoted my l�fe
to the sc�ence of agr�culture �nstead of to f�ct�on wr�t�ng.

“But, man,” I reasoned w�th h�m, “what do I know of myself about
th�s Cho-Sen? I am able to �dent�fy �t w�th what �s to-day called
Korea, and that �s about all. That �s as far as my read�ng goes. For



�nstance, how poss�bly, out of my present l�fe’s exper�ence, could I
know anyth�ng about k�mch�? Yet I know k�mch�. It �s a sort of
sauerkraut. When �t �s spo�led �t st�nks to heaven. I tell you, when I
was Adam Strang, I ate k�mch� thousands of t�mes. I know good
k�mch�, bad k�mch�, rotten k�mch�. I know the best k�mch� �s made by
the women of Wosan. Now how do I know that? It �s not �n the
content of my m�nd, Darrell Stand�ng’s m�nd. It �s �n the content of
Adam Strang’s m�nd, who, through var�ous b�rths and deaths,
bequeathed h�s exper�ences to me, Darrell Stand�ng, along w�th the
rest of the exper�ences of those var�ous other l�ves that �ntervened.
Don’t you see, Jake? That �s how men come to be, to grow, how
sp�r�t develops.”

“Aw, come off,” he rapped back w�th the qu�ck �mperat�ve knuckles
I knew so well. “L�sten to your uncle talk now. I am Jake
Oppenhe�mer. I always have been Jake Oppenhe�mer. No other guy
�s �n my mak�ngs. What I know I know as Jake Oppenhe�mer. Now
what do I know? I’ll tell you one th�ng. I know k�mch�. K�mch� �s a sort
of sauerkraut made �n a country that used to be called Cho-Sen. The
women of Wosan make the best k�mch�, and when k�mch� �s spo�led
�t st�nks to heaven. You keep out of th�s, Ed. Wa�t t�ll I t�e the
professor up.

“Now, professor, how do I know all th�s stuff about k�mch�? It �s not
�n the content of my m�nd.”

“But �t �s,” I exulted. “I put �t there.”
“All r�ght, old boss. Then who put �t �nto your m�nd?”
“Adam Strang.”
“Not on your t�ntype. Adam Strang �s a p�pe-dream. You read �t

somewhere.”
“Never,” I averred. “The l�ttle I read of Korea was the war

correspondence at the t�me of the Japanese-Russ�an War.”
“Do you remember all you read?” Oppenhe�mer quer�ed.
“No.”
“Some you forget?”
“Yes, but—”



“That’s all, thank you,” he �nterrupted, �n the manner of a lawyer
abruptly conclud�ng a cross-exam�nat�on after hav�ng extracted a
fatal adm�ss�on from a w�tness.

It was �mposs�ble to conv�nce Oppenhe�mer of my s�ncer�ty. He
�ns�sted that I was mak�ng �t up as I went along, although he
applauded what he called my “to-be-cont�nued-�n-our-next,” and, at
the t�mes they were rest�ng me up from the jacket, was cont�nually
begg�ng and urg�ng me to run off a few more chapters.

“Now, professor, cut out that h�gh-brow stuff,” he would �nterrupt
Ed Morrell’s and my metaphys�cal d�scuss�ons, “and tell us more
about the k�-sang and the cun�es. And, say, wh�le you’re about �t, tell
us what happened to the Lady Om when that rough-neck husband of
hers choked the old geezer and croaked.”

How often have I sa�d that form per�shes. Let me repeat. Form
per�shes. Matter has no memory. Sp�r�t only remembers, as here, �n
pr�son cells, after the centur�es, knowledge of the Lady Om and
Chong Mong-ju pers�sted �n my m�nd, was conveyed by me �nto Jake
Oppenhe�mer’s m�nd, and by h�m was reconveyed �nto my m�nd �n
the argot and jargon of the West. And now I have conveyed �t �nto
your m�nd, my reader. Try to el�m�nate �t from your m�nd. You cannot.
As long as you l�ve what I have told w�ll tenant your m�nd. M�nd?
There �s noth�ng permanent but m�nd. Matter fluxes, crystall�zes, and
fluxes aga�n, and forms are never repeated. Forms d�s�ntegrate �nto
the eternal noth�ngness from wh�ch there �s no return. Form �s
appar�t�onal and passes, as passed the phys�cal forms of the Lady
Om and Chong Mong-ju. But the memory of them rema�ns, shall
always rema�n as long as sp�r�t endures, and sp�r�t �s �ndestruct�ble.

“One th�ng st�cks out as b�g as a house,” was Oppenhe�mer’s f�nal
cr�t�c�sm of my Adam Strang adventure. “And that �s that you’ve done
more hang�ng around Ch�natown dumps and hop-jo�nts than was
good for a respectable college professor. Ev�l commun�cat�ons, you
know. I guess that’s what brought you here.”

Before I return to my adventures I am compelled to tell one
remarkable �nc�dent that occurred �n sol�tary. It �s remarkable �n two
ways. It shows the astound�ng mental power of that ch�ld of the



gutters, Jake Oppenhe�mer; and �t �s �n �tself conv�nc�ng proof of the
ver�ty of my exper�ences when �n the jacket coma.

“Say, professor,” Oppenhe�mer tapped to me one day. “When you
was sp�el�ng that Adam Strang yarn, I remember you ment�oned
play�ng chess w�th that royal souse of an emperor’s brother. Now �s
that chess l�ke our k�nd of chess?”

Of course I had to reply that I d�d not know, that I d�d not
remember the deta�ls after I returned to my normal state. And of
course he laughed good-naturedly at what he called my foolery. Yet I
could d�st�nctly remember that �n my Adam Strang adventure I had
frequently played chess. The trouble was that whenever I came back
to consc�ousness �n sol�tary, unessent�al and �ntr�cate deta�ls faded
from my memory.

It must be remembered that for conven�ence I have assembled my
�nterm�ttent and repet�t�onal jacket exper�ences �nto coherent and
consecut�ve narrat�ves. I never knew �n advance where my journeys
�n t�me would take me. For �nstance, I have a score of d�fferent t�mes
returned to Jesse Fancher �n the wagon-c�rcle at Mounta�n
Meadows. In a s�ngle ten-days’ bout �n the jacket I have gone back
and back, from l�fe to l�fe, and often sk�pp�ng whole ser�es of l�ves
that at other t�mes I have covered, back to preh�stor�c t�me, and back
of that to days ere c�v�l�zat�on began.

So I resolved, on my next return from Adam Strang’s exper�ences,
whenever �t m�ght be, that I should, �mmed�ately, on resum�ng
consc�ousness, concentrate upon what v�s�ons and memor�es I had
brought back of chess play�ng. As luck would have �t, I had to endure
Oppenhe�mer’s chaff�ng for a full month ere �t happened. And then,
no sooner out of jacket and c�rculat�on restored, than I started
knuckle-rapp�ng the �nformat�on.

Further, I taught Oppenhe�mer the chess Adam Strang had played
�n Cho-Sen centur�es agone. It was d�fferent from Western chess,
and yet could not but be fundamentally the same, trac�ng back to a
common or�g�n, probably Ind�a. In place of our s�xty-four squares
there are e�ghty-one squares. We have e�ght pawns on a s�de; they
have n�ne; and though l�m�ted s�m�larly, the pr�nc�ple of mov�ng �s
d�fferent.



Also, �n the Cho-Sen game, there are twenty p�eces and pawns
aga�nst our s�xteen, and they are arrayed �n three rows �nstead of
two. Thus, the n�ne pawns are �n the front row; �n the m�ddle row are
two p�eces resembl�ng our castles; and �n the back row, m�dway,
stands the k�ng, flanked �n order on e�ther s�de by “gold money,”
“s�lver money,” “kn�ght,” and “spear.” It w�ll be observed that �n the
Cho-Sen game there �s no queen. A further rad�cal var�at�on �s that a
captured p�ece or pawn �s not removed from the board. It becomes
the property of the captor and �s thereafter played by h�m.

Well, I taught Oppenhe�mer th�s game—a far more d�ff�cult
ach�evement than our own game, as w�ll be adm�tted, when the
captur�ng and recaptur�ng and cont�nued play�ng of pawns and
p�eces �s cons�dered. Sol�tary �s not heated. It would be a
w�ckedness to ease a conv�ct from any sp�te of the elements. And
many a dreary day of b�t�ng cold d�d Oppenhe�mer and I forget that
and the follow�ng w�nter �n the absorpt�on of Cho-Sen chess.

But there was no conv�nc�ng h�m that I had �n truth brought th�s
game back to San Quent�n across the centur�es. He �ns�sted that I
had read about �t somewhere, and, though I had forgotten the
read�ng, the stuff of the read�ng was nevertheless �n the content of
my m�nd, r�pe to be brought out �n any p�pe-dream. Thus he turned
the tenets and jargon of psychology back on me.

“What’s to prevent your �nvent�ng �t r�ght here �n sol�tary?” was h�s
next hypothes�s. “D�dn’t Ed �nvent the knuckle-talk? And a�n’t you
and me �mprov�ng on �t r�ght along? I got you, bo. You �nvented �t.
Say, get �t patented. I remember when I was n�ght-messenger some
guy �nvented a fool th�ng called P�gs �n Clover and made m�ll�ons out
of �t.”

“There’s no patent�ng th�s,” I repl�ed. “Doubtlessly the As�at�cs
have been play�ng �t for thousands of years. Won’t you bel�eve me
when I tell you I d�dn’t �nvent �t?”

“Then you must have read about �t, or seen the Ch�nks play�ng �t �n
some of those hop-jo�nts you was always hang�ng around,” was h�s
last word.

But I have a last word. There �s a Japanese murderer here �n
Folsom—or was, for he was executed last week. I talked the matter



over w�th h�m; and the game Adam Strang played, and wh�ch I
taught Oppenhe�mer, proved qu�te s�m�lar to the Japanese game.
They are far more al�ke than �s e�ther of them l�ke the Western game.



CHAPTER XVII.

You, my reader, w�ll remember, far back at the beg�nn�ng of th�s
narrat�ve, how, when a l�ttle lad on the M�nnesota farm, I looked at
the photographs of the Holy Land and recogn�zed places and
po�nted out changes �n places. Also you w�ll remember, as I
descr�bed the scene I had w�tnessed of the heal�ng of the lepers, I
told the m�ss�onary that I was a b�g man w�th a b�g sword, astr�de a
horse and look�ng on.

That ch�ldhood �nc�dent was merely a tra�l�ng cloud of glory, as
Wordsworth puts �t. Not �n ent�re forgetfulness had I, l�ttle Darrell
Stand�ng, come �nto the world. But those memor�es of other t�mes
and places that gl�mmered up to the surface of my ch�ld
consc�ousness soon fa�led and faded. In truth, as �s the way w�th all
ch�ldren, the shades of the pr�son-house closed about me, and I
remembered my m�ghty past no more. Every man born of woman
has a past m�ghty as m�ne. Very few men born of women have been
fortunate enough to suffer years of sol�tary and stra�t-jacket�ng. That
was my good fortune. I was enabled to remember once aga�n, and to
remember, among other th�ngs, the t�me when I sat astr�de a horse
and beheld the lepers healed.

My name was Ragnar Lodbrog. I was �n truth a large man. I stood
half a head above the Romans of my leg�on. But that was later, after
the t�me of my journey from Alexandr�a to Jerusalem, that I came to
command a leg�on. It was a crowded l�fe, that. Books and books, and
years of wr�t�ng could not record �t all. So I shall br�efen and no more
than h�nt at the beg�nn�ngs of �t.

Now all �s clear and sharp save the very beg�nn�ng. I never knew
my mother. I was told that I was tempest-born, on a beaked sh�p �n
the Northern Sea, of a captured woman, after a sea f�ght and a sack



of a coastal stronghold. I never heard the name of my mother. She
d�ed at the he�ght of the tempest. She was of the North Danes, so
old L�ngaard told me. He told me much that I was too young to
remember, yet l�ttle could he tell. A sea f�ght and a sack, battle and
plunder and torch, a fl�ght seaward �n the long sh�ps to escape
destruct�on upon the rocks, and a k�ll�ng stra�n and struggle aga�nst
the frosty, founder�ng seas—who, then, should know aught or mark a
stranger woman �n her hour w�th her feet fast set on the way of
death? Many d�ed. Men marked the l�v�ng women, not the dead.

Sharp-b�tten �nto my ch�ld �mag�nat�on are the �nc�dents
�mmed�ately after my b�rth, as told me by old L�ngaard. L�ngaard, too
old to labour at the sweeps, had been surgeon, undertaker, and
m�dw�fe of the huddled capt�ves �n the open m�dsh�ps. So I was
del�vered �n storm, w�th the spume of the crest�ng seas salt upon me.

Not many hours old was I when Tost�g Lodbrog f�rst la�d eyes on
me. H�s was the lean sh�p, and h�s the seven other lean sh�ps that
had made the foray, fled the rap�ne, and won through the storm.
Tost�g Lodbrog was also called Muspell, mean�ng “The Burn�ng”; for
he was ever aflame w�th wrath. Brave he was, and cruel he was, w�th
no heart of mercy �n that great chest of h�s. Ere the sweat of battle
had dr�ed on h�m, lean�ng on h�s axe, he ate the heart of Ngrun after
the f�ght at Hasfarth. Because of mad anger he sold h�s son, Garulf,
�nto slavery to the Juts. I remember, under the smoky rafters of
Brunanbuhr, how he used to call for the skull of Guthlaf for a dr�nk�ng
beaker. Sp�ced w�ne he would have from no other cup than the skull
of Guthlaf.

And to h�m, on the reel�ng deck after the storm was past, old
L�ngaard brought me. I was only hours old, wrapped naked �n a salt-
crusted wolfsk�n. Now �t happens, be�ng prematurely born, that I was
very small.

“Ho! ho!—a dwarf!” cr�ed Tost�g, lower�ng a pot of mead half-
dra�ned from h�s l�ps to stare at me.

The day was b�tter, but they say he swept me naked from the
wolfsk�n, and by my foot, between thumb and foref�nger, dangled me
to the b�te of the w�nd.



“A roach!” he ho-ho’d. “A shr�mp! A sea-louse!” And he made to
squash me between huge foref�nger and thumb, e�ther of wh�ch,
L�ngaard avers, was th�cker than my leg or th�gh.

But another wh�m was upon h�m.
“The youngl�ng �s a-th�rst. Let h�m dr�nk.”
And therew�th, head-downward, �nto the half-pot of mead he thrust

me. And m�ght well have drowned �n th�s dr�nk of men—I who had
never known a mother’s breast �n the br�efness of t�me I had l�ved—
had �t not been for L�ngaard. But when he plucked me forth from the
brew, Tost�g Lodbrog struck h�m down �n a rage. We rolled on the
deck, and the great bear hounds, captured �n the f�ght w�th the North
Danes just past, sprang upon us.

“Ho! ho!” roared Tost�g Lodbrog, as the old man and I and the
wolfsk�n were mauled and worr�ed by the dogs.

But L�ngaard ga�ned h�s feet, sav�ng me but los�ng the wolfsk�n to
the hounds.

Tost�g Lodbrog f�n�shed the mead and regarded me, wh�le
L�ngaard knew better than to beg for mercy where was no mercy.

“Hop o’ my thumb,” quoth Tost�g. “By Od�n, the women of the
North Danes are a scurvy breed. They b�rth dwarfs, not men. Of
what use �s th�s th�ng? He w�ll never make a man. L�sten you,
L�ngaard, grow h�m to be a dr�nk-boy at Brunanbuhr. And have an
eye on the dogs lest they slobber h�m down by m�stake as a meat-
crumb from the table.”

I knew no woman. Old L�ngaard was m�dw�fe and nurse, and for
nursery were reel�ng decks and the stamp and trample of men �n
battle or storm. How I surv�ved pul�ng �nfancy, God knows. I must
have been born �ron �n a day of �ron, for surv�ve I d�d, to g�ve the l�e
to Tost�g’s prom�se of dwarf-hood. I outgrew all beakers and
tankards, and not for long could he half-drown me �n h�s mead pot.
Th�s last was a favour�te feat of h�s. It was h�s raw humour, a sally
esteemed by h�m del�c�ous w�t.

My f�rst memor�es are of Tost�g Lodbrog’s beaked sh�ps and
f�ght�ng men, and of the feast hall at Brunanbuhr when our boats lay
beached bes�de the frozen fjord. For I was made dr�nk-boy, and



amongst my earl�est recollect�ons are toddl�ng w�th the w�ne-f�lled
skull of Guthlaf to the head of the table where Tost�g bellowed to the
rafters. They were madmen, all of madness, but �t seemed the
common way of l�fe to me who knew naught else. They were men of
qu�ck rages and qu�ck battl�ng. The�r thoughts were feroc�ous; so
was the�r eat�ng feroc�ous, and the�r dr�nk�ng. And I grew l�ke them.
How else could I grow, when I served the dr�nk to the bellow�ngs of
drunkards and to the skalds s�ng�ng of H�all�, and the bold Hogn�, and
of the N�flung’s gold, and of Gudrun’s revenge on Atl� when she gave
h�m the hearts of h�s ch�ldren and hers to eat wh�le battle swept the
benches, tore down the hang�ngs raped from southern coasts, and
l�ttered the feast�ng board w�th sw�ft corpses.

Oh, I, too, had a rage, well tutored �n such school. I was but e�ght
when I showed my teeth at a dr�nk�ng between the men of
Brunanbuhr and the Juts who came as fr�ends w�th the jarl Agard �n
h�s three long sh�ps. I stood at Tost�g Lodbrog’s shoulder, hold�ng the
skull of Guthlaf that steamed and stank w�th the hot, sp�ced w�ne.
And I wa�ted wh�le Tost�g should complete h�s rav�ngs aga�nst the
North Dane men. But st�ll he raved and st�ll I wa�ted, t�ll he caught
breath of fury to assa�l the North Dane woman. Whereat I
remembered my North Dane mother, and saw my rage red �n my
eyes, and smote h�m w�th the skull of Guthlaf, so that he was w�ne-
drenched, and w�ne-bl�nded, and f�re-burnt. And as he reeled
unsee�ng, smash�ng h�s great grop�ng clutches through the a�r at me,
I was �n and short-d�rked h�m thr�ce �n belly, th�gh and buttock, than
wh�ch I could reach no h�gher up the m�ghty frame of h�m.

And the jarl Agard’s steel was out, and h�s Juts jo�n�ng h�m as he
shouted:

“A bear cub! A bear cub! By Od�n, let the cub f�ght!”
And there, under that roar�ng roof of Brunanbuhr, the babbl�ng

dr�nk-boy of the North Danes fought w�th m�ghty Lodbrog. And when,
w�th one stroke, I was flung, dazed and breathless, half the length of
that great board, my fly�ng body mow�ng down pots and tankards,
Lodbrog cr�ed out command:

“Out w�th h�m! Fl�ng h�m to the hounds!”



But the jarl would have �t no, and clapped Lodbrog on the
shoulder, and asked me as a g�ft of fr�endsh�p.

And south I went, when the �ce passed out of the fjord, �n Jarl
Agard’s sh�ps. I was made dr�nk-boy and sword-bearer to h�m, and �n
l�eu of other name was called Ragnar Lodbrog. Agard’s country was
ne�ghbour to the Fr�s�ans, and a sad, flat country of fog and fen �t
was. I was w�th h�m for three years, to h�s death, always at h�s back,
whether hunt�ng swamp wolves or dr�nk�ng �n the great hall where
Elg�va, h�s young w�fe, often sat among her women. I was w�th Agard
�n south foray w�th h�s sh�ps along what would be now the coast of
France, and there I learned that st�ll south were warmer seasons and
softer cl�mes and women.

But we brought back Agard wounded to death and slow-dy�ng.
And we burned h�s body on a great pyre, w�th Elg�va, �n her golden
corselet, bes�de h�m s�ng�ng. And there were household slaves �n
golden collars that burned of a plenty there w�th her, and n�ne female
thralls, and e�ght male slaves of the Angles that were of gentle b�rth
and battle-captured. And there were l�ve hawks so burned, and the
two hawk-boys w�th the�r b�rds.

But I, the dr�nk-boy, Ragnar Lodbrog, d�d not burn. I was eleven,
and unafra�d, and had never worn woven cloth on my body. And as
the flames sprang up, and Elg�va sang her death-song, and the
thralls and slaves screeched the�r unw�ll�ngness to d�e, I tore away
my fasten�ngs, leaped, and ga�ned the fens, the gold collar of my
slavehood st�ll on my neck, foot�ng �t w�th the hounds loosed to tear
me down.

In the fens were w�ld men, masterless men, fled slaves, and
outlaws, who were hunted �n sport as the wolves were hunted.

For three years I knew never roof nor f�re, and I grew hard as the
frost, and would have stolen a woman from the Juts but that the
Fr�s�ans by m�schance, �n a two days’ hunt, ran me down. By them I
was looted of my gold collar and traded for two wolf-hounds to Edwy,
of the Saxons, who put an �ron collar on me, and later made of me
and f�ve other slaves a present to Athel of the East Angles. I was
thrall and f�ght�ng man, unt�l, lost �n an unlucky ra�d far to the east
beyond our marches, I was sold among the Huns, and was a



sw�neherd unt�l I escaped south �nto the great forests and was taken
�n as a freeman by the Teutons, who were many, but who l�ved �n
small tr�bes and dr�fted southward before the Hun advance.

And up from the south �nto the great forests came the Romans,
f�ght�ng men all, who pressed us back upon the Huns. It was a
crushage of the peoples for lack of room; and we taught the Romans
what f�ght�ng was, although �n truth we were no less well taught by
them.

But always I remembered the sun of the south-land that I had
gl�mpsed �n the sh�ps of Agard, and �t was my fate, caught �n th�s
south dr�ft of the Teutons, to be captured by the Romans and be
brought back to the sea wh�ch I had not seen s�nce I was lost away
from the East Angles. I was made a sweep-slave �n the galleys, and
�t was as a sweep-slave that at last I came to Rome.

All the story �s too long of how I became a freeman, a c�t�zen, and
a sold�er, and of how, when I was th�rty, I journeyed to Alexandr�a,
and from Alexandr�a to Jerusalem. Yet what I have told from the t�me
when I was bapt�zed �n the mead-pot of Tost�g Lodbrog I have been
compelled to tell �n order that you may understand what manner of
man rode �n through the Jaffa Gate and drew all eyes upon h�m.

Well m�ght they look. They were small breeds, l�ghter-boned and
l�ghter-thewed, these Romans and Jews, and a blonde l�ke me they
had never gazed upon. All along the narrow streets they gave before
me but stood to stare w�de-eyed at th�s yellow man from the north, or
from God knew where so far as they knew aught of the matter.

Pract�cally all P�late’s troops were aux�l�ar�es, save for a handful of
Romans about the palace and the twenty Romans who rode w�th
me. Often enough have I found the aux�l�ar�es good sold�ers, but
never so stead�ly dependable as the Romans. In truth they were
better f�ght�ng men the year round than were we men of the North,
who fought �n great moods and sulked �n great moods. The Roman
was �nvar�ably steady and dependable.

There was a woman from the court of Ant�pas, who was a fr�end of
P�late’s w�fe and whom I met at P�late’s the n�ght of my arr�val. I shall
call her M�r�am, for M�r�am was the name I loved her by. If �t were
merely d�ff�cult to descr�be the charm of women, I would descr�be



M�r�am. But how descr�be emot�on �n words? The charm of woman �s
wordless. It �s d�fferent from percept�on that culm�nates �n reason, for
�t ar�ses �n sensat�on and culm�nates �n emot�on, wh�ch, be �t
adm�tted, �s noth�ng else than super-sensat�on.

In general, any woman has fundamental charm for any man.
When th�s charm becomes part�cular, then we call �t love. M�r�am had
th�s part�cular charm for me. Ver�ly I was co-partner �n her charm.
Half of �t was my own man’s l�fe �n me that leapt and met her w�de-
armed and made �n me all that she was des�rable plus all my des�re
of her.

M�r�am was a grand woman. I use the term adv�sedly. She was
f�ne-bod�ed, command�ng, over and above the average Jew�sh
woman �n stature and �n l�ne. She was an ar�stocrat �n soc�al caste;
she was an ar�stocrat by nature. All her ways were large ways,
generous ways. She had bra�n, she had w�t, and, above all, she had
womanl�ness. As you shall see, �t was her womanl�ness that
betrayed her and me �n the end. Brunette, ol�ve-sk�nned, oval-faced,
her ha�r was blue-black w�th �ts blackness and her eyes were tw�n
wells of black. Never were more pronounced types of blonde and
brunette �n man and woman met than �n us.

And we met on the �nstant. There was no self-d�scuss�on, no
wa�t�ng, waver�ng, to make certa�n. She was m�ne the moment I
looked upon her. And by the same token she knew that I belonged to
her above all men. I strode to her. She half-l�fted from her couch as �f
drawn upward to me. And then we looked w�th all our eyes, blue
eyes and black, unt�l P�late’s w�fe, a th�n, tense, overwrought woman,
laughed nervously. And wh�le I bowed to the w�fe and gave greet�ng,
I thought I saw P�late g�ve M�r�am a s�gn�f�cant glance, as �f to say, “Is
he not all I prom�sed?” For he had had word of my com�ng from
Sulp�c�us Qu�r�n�us, the legate of Syr�a. As well had P�late and I been
known to each other before ever he journeyed out to be procurator
over the Sem�t�c volcano of Jerusalem.

Much talk we had that n�ght, espec�ally P�late, who spoke �n deta�l
of the local s�tuat�on, and who seemed lonely and des�rous to share
h�s anx�et�es w�th some one and even to b�d for counsel. P�late was
of the sol�d type of Roman, w�th suff�c�ent �mag�nat�on �ntell�gently to



enforce the �ron pol�cy of Rome, and not unduly exc�table under
stress.

But on th�s n�ght �t was pla�n that he was worr�ed. The Jews had
got on h�s nerves. They were too volcan�c, spasmod�c, erupt�ve. And
further, they were subtle. The Romans had a stra�ght, forthr�ght way
of go�ng about anyth�ng. The Jews never approached anyth�ng
d�rectly, save backwards, when they were dr�ven by compuls�on. Left
to themselves, they always approached by �nd�rect�on. P�late’s
�rr�tat�on was due, as he expla�ned, to the fact that the Jews were
ever �ntr�gu�ng to make h�m, and through h�m Rome, the catspaw �n
the matter of the�r rel�g�ous d�ssens�ons. As was well known to me,
Rome d�d not �nterfere w�th the rel�g�ous not�ons of �ts conquered
peoples; but the Jews were for ever confus�ng the �ssues and g�v�ng
a pol�t�cal cast to purely unpol�t�cal events.

P�late waxed eloquent over the d�verse sects and the fanat�c
upr�s�ngs and r�ot�ngs that were cont�nually occurr�ng.

“Lodbrog,” he sa�d, “one can never tell what l�ttle summer cloud of
the�r hatch�ng may turn �nto a thunderstorm roar�ng and rattl�ng about
one’s ears. I am here to keep order and qu�et. Desp�te me they make
the place a hornets’ nest. Far rather would I govern Scyth�ans or
savage Br�tons than these people who are never at peace about
God. R�ght now there �s a man up to the north, a f�sherman turned
preacher, and m�racle-worker, who as well as not may soon have all
the country by the ears and my recall on �ts way from Rome.”

Th�s was the f�rst I had heard of the man called Jesus, and I l�ttle
remarked �t at the t�me. Not unt�l afterward d�d I remember h�m, when
the l�ttle summer cloud had become a full-fledged thunderstorm.

“I have had report of h�m,” P�late went on. “He �s not pol�t�cal.
There �s no doubt of that. But trust Ca�aphas, and Hanan beh�nd
Ca�aphas, to make of th�s f�sherman a pol�t�cal thorn w�th wh�ch to
pr�ck Rome and ru�n me.”

“Th�s Ca�aphas, I have heard of h�m as h�gh pr�est, then who �s th�s
Hanan?” I asked.

“The real h�gh pr�est, a cunn�ng fox,” P�late expla�ned. “Ca�aphas
was appo�nted by Gratus, but Ca�aphas �s the shadow and the
mouthp�ece of Hanan.”



“They have never forg�ven you that l�ttle matter of the vot�ve
sh�elds,” M�r�am teased.

Whereupon, as a man w�ll when h�s sore place �s touched, P�late
launched upon the ep�sode, wh�ch had been an ep�sode, no more, at
the beg�nn�ng, but wh�ch had nearly destroyed h�m. In all �nnocence
before h�s palace he had aff�xed two sh�elds w�th vot�ve �nscr�pt�ons.
Ere the consequent storm that burst on h�s head had passed the
Jews had wr�tten the�r compla�nts to T�ber�us, who approved them
and repr�manded P�late.

I was glad, a l�ttle later, when I could have talk w�th M�r�am. P�late’s
w�fe had found opportun�ty to tell me about her. She was of old royal
stock. Her s�ster was w�fe of Ph�l�p, tetrarch of Gaulon�t�s and
Batanæa. Now th�s Ph�l�p was brother to Ant�pas, tetrarch of Gal�lee
and Peræa, and both were sons of Herod, called by the Jews the
“Great.” M�r�am, as I understood, was at home �n the courts of both
tetrarchs, be�ng herself of the blood. Also, when a g�rl, she had been
betrothed to Archelaus at the t�me he was ethnarch of Jerusalem.
She had a goodly fortune �n her own r�ght, so that marr�age had not
been compulsory. To boot, she had a w�ll of her own, and was
doubtless hard to please �n so �mportant a matter as husbands.

It must have been �n the very a�r we breathed, for �n no t�me
M�r�am and I were at �t on the subject of rel�g�on. Truly, the Jews of
that day battened on rel�g�on as d�d we on f�ght�ng and feast�ng. For
all my stay �n that country there was never a moment when my w�ts
were not buzz�ng w�th the endless d�scuss�ons of l�fe and death, law,
and God. Now P�late bel�eved ne�ther �n gods, nor dev�ls, nor
anyth�ng. Death, to h�m, was the blackness of unbroken sleep; and
yet, dur�ng h�s years �n Jerusalem, he was ever vexed w�th the
�nescapable fuss and fury of th�ngs rel�g�ous. Why, I had a horse-boy
on my tr�p �nto Idumæa, a wretched creature that could never learn
to saddle and who yet could talk, and most learnedly, w�thout breath,
from n�ghtfall to sunr�se, on the ha�r-spl�tt�ng d�fferences �n the
teach�ngs of all the rabb�s from Shema�ah to Gamal�el.

But to return to M�r�am.
“You bel�eve you are �mmortal,” she was soon challeng�ng me.

“Then why do you fear to talk about �t?”



“Why burden my m�nd w�th thoughts about certa�nt�es?” I
countered.

“But are you certa�n?” she �ns�sted. “Tell me about �t. What �s �t l�ke
—your �mmortal�ty?”

And when I had told her of N�flhe�m and Muspell, of the b�rth of the
g�ant Ym�r from the snowflakes, of the cow Andhumbla, and of Fenr�r
and Lok� and the frozen Jötuns—as I say, when I had told her of all
th�s, and of Thor and Od�n and our own Valhalla, she clapped her
hands and cr�ed out, w�th sparkl�ng eyes:

“Oh, you barbar�an! You great ch�ld! You yellow g�ant-th�ng of the
frost! You bel�ever of old nurse tales and stomach sat�sfact�ons! But
the sp�r�t of you, that wh�ch cannot d�e, where w�ll �t go when your
body �s dead?”

“As I have sa�d, Valhalla,” I answered. “And my body shall be
there, too.”

“Eat�ng?—dr�nk�ng?—f�ght�ng?”
“And lov�ng,” I added. “We must have our women �n heaven, else

what �s heaven for?”
“I do not l�ke your heaven,” she sa�d. “It �s a mad place, a beast

place, a place of frost and storm and fury.”
“And your heaven?” I quest�oned.
“Is always unend�ng summer, w�th the year at the r�pe for the fru�ts

and flowers and grow�ng th�ngs.”
I shook my head and growled:
“I do not l�ke your heaven. It �s a sad place, a soft place, a place

for weakl�ngs and eunuchs and fat, sobb�ng shadows of men.”
My remarks must have glamoured her m�nd, for her eyes

cont�nued to sparkle, and m�ne was half a guess that she was
lead�ng me on.

“My heaven,” she sa�d, “�s the abode of the blest.”
“Valhalla �s the abode of the blest,” I asserted. “For look you, who

cares for flowers where flowers always are? In my country, after the
�ron w�nter breaks and the sun dr�ves away the long n�ght, the f�rst



blossoms tw�nkl�ng on the melt�ng �ce-edge are th�ngs of joy, and we
look, and look aga�n.

“And f�re!” I cr�ed out. “Great glor�ous f�re! A f�ne heaven yours
where a man cannot properly esteem a roar�ng f�re under a t�ght roof
w�th w�nd and snow a-dr�ve outs�de.”

“A s�mple folk, you,” she was back at me. “You bu�ld a roof and a
f�re �n a snowbank and call �t heaven. In my heaven we do not have
to escape the w�nd and snow.”

“No,” I objected. “We bu�ld roof and f�re to go forth from �nto the
frost and storm and to return to from the frost and storm. Man’s l�fe �s
fash�oned for battle w�th frost and storm. H�s very f�re and roof he
makes by h�s battl�ng. I know. For three years, once, I knew never
roof nor f�re. I was s�xteen, and a man, ere ever I wore woven cloth
on my body. I was b�rthed �n storm, after battle, and my swaddl�ng
cloth was a wolfsk�n. Look at me and see what manner of man l�ves
�n Valhalla.”

And look she d�d, all a-glamour, and cr�ed out:
“You great, yellow g�ant-th�ng of a man!” Then she added

pens�vely, “Almost �t saddens me that there may not be such men �n
my heaven.”

“It �s a good world,” I consoled her. “Good �s the plan and w�de.
There �s room for many heavens. It would seem that to each �s g�ven
the heaven that �s h�s heart’s des�re. A good country, truly, there
beyond the grave. I doubt not I shall leave our feast halls and ra�d
your coasts of sun and flowers, and steal you away. My mother was
so stolen.”

And �n the pause I looked at her, and she looked at me, and dared
to look. And my blood ran f�re. By Od�n, th�s was a woman!

What m�ght have happened I know not, for P�late, who had ceased
from h�s talk w�th Amb�v�us and for some t�me had sat gr�nn�ng, broke
the pause.

“A rabb�, a Teutoberg rabb�!” he g�bed. “A new preacher and a new
doctr�ne come to Jerusalem. Now w�ll there be more d�ssens�ons,
and r�ot�ngs, and ston�ngs of prophets. The gods save us, �t �s a
mad-house. Lodbrog, I l�ttle thought �t of you. Yet here you are,



spout�ng and fum�ng as w�ldly as any madman from the desert about
what shall happen to you when you are dead. One l�fe at a t�me,
Lodbrog. It saves trouble. It saves trouble.”

“Go on, M�r�am, go on,” h�s w�fe cr�ed.
She had sat entranced dur�ng the d�scuss�on, w�th hands t�ghtly

clasped, and the thought fl�ckered up �n my m�nd that she had
already been corrupted by the rel�g�ous folly of Jerusalem. At any
rate, as I was to learn �n the days that followed, she was unduly bent
upon such matters. She was a th�n woman, as �f wasted by fever.
Her sk�n was t�ght-stretched. Almost �t seemed I could look through
her hands d�d she hold them between me and the l�ght. She was a
good woman, but h�ghly nervous, and, at t�mes, fancy-fl�ghted about
shades and s�gns and omens. Nor was she above see�ng v�s�ons
and hear�ng vo�ces. As for me, I had no pat�ence w�th such
weaknesses. Yet was she a good woman w�th no heart of ev�l.

I was on a m�ss�on for T�ber�us, and �t was my �ll luck to see l�ttle of
M�r�am. On my return from the court of Ant�pas she had gone �nto
Batanæa to Ph�l�p’s court, where was her s�ster. Once aga�n I was
back �n Jerusalem, and, though �t was no necess�ty of my bus�ness
to see Ph�l�p, who, though weak, was fa�thful to Roman w�ll, I
journeyed �nto Batanæa �n the hope of meet�ng w�th M�r�am.

Then there was my tr�p �nto Idumæa. Also, I travelled �nto Syr�a �n
obed�ence to the command of Sulp�c�us Qu�r�n�us, who, as �mper�al
legate, was cur�ous of my f�rst-hand report of affa�rs �n Jerusalem.
Thus, travell�ng w�de and much, I had opportun�ty to observe the
strangeness of the Jews who were so madly �nterested �n God. It
was the�r pecul�ar�ty. Not content w�th leav�ng such matters to the�r
pr�ests, they were themselves for ever turn�ng pr�ests and preach�ng
wherever they could f�nd a l�stener. And l�steners they found a-plenty.

They gave up the�r occupat�ons to wander about the country l�ke
beggars, d�sput�ng and b�cker�ng w�th the rabb�s and Talmud�sts �n
the synagogues and temple porches. It was �n Gal�lee, a d�str�ct of
l�ttle repute, the �nhab�tants of wh�ch were looked upon as w�tless,



that I crossed the track of the man Jesus. It seems that he had been
a carpenter, and after that a f�sherman, and that h�s fellow-f�shermen
had ceased dragg�ng the�r nets and followed h�m �n h�s wander�ng
l�fe. Some few looked upon h�m as a prophet, but the most
contended that he was a madman. My wretched horse-boy, h�mself
cla�m�ng Talmud�c knowledge second to none, sneered at Jesus,
call�ng h�m the k�ng of the beggars, call�ng h�s doctr�ne Eb�on�sm,
wh�ch, as he expla�ned to me, was to the effect that only the poor
should w�n to heaven, wh�le the r�ch and powerful were to burn for
ever �n some lake of f�re.

It was my observat�on that �t was the custom of the country for
every man to call every other man a madman. In truth, �n my
judgment, they were all mad. There was a plague of them. They cast
out dev�ls by mag�c charms, cured d�seases by the lay�ng on of
hands, drank deadly po�sons unharmed, and unharmed played w�th
deadly snakes—or so they cla�med. They ran away to starve �n the
deserts. They emerged howl�ng new doctr�ne, gather�ng crowds
about them, form�ng new sects that spl�t on doctr�ne and formed
more sects.

“By Od�n,” I told P�late, “a tr�fle of our northern frost and snow
would cool the�r w�ts. Th�s cl�mate �s too soft. In place of bu�ld�ng
roofs and hunt�ng meat, they are ever bu�ld�ng doctr�ne.”

“And alter�ng the nature of God,” P�late corroborated sourly. “A
curse on doctr�ne.”

“So say I,” I agreed. “If ever I get away w�th unaddled w�ts from
th�s mad land, I’ll cleave through whatever man dares ment�on to me
what may happen after I am dead.”

Never were such trouble makers. Everyth�ng under the sun was
p�ous or �mp�ous to them. They, who were so clever �n ha�r-spl�tt�ng
argument, seemed �ncapable of grasp�ng the Roman �dea of the
State. Everyth�ng pol�t�cal was rel�g�ous; everyth�ng rel�g�ous was
pol�t�cal. Thus every procurator’s hands were full. The Roman
eagles, the Roman statues, even the vot�ve sh�elds of P�late, were
del�berate �nsults to the�r rel�g�on.

The Roman tak�ng of the census was an abom�nat�on. Yet �t had to
be done, for �t was the bas�s of taxat�on. But there �t was aga�n.



Taxat�on by the State was a cr�me aga�nst the�r law and God. Oh,
that Law! It was not the Roman law. It was the�r law, what they called
God’s law. There were the zealots, who murdered anybody who
broke th�s law. And for a procurator to pun�sh a zealot caught red-
handed was to ra�se a r�ot or an �nsurrect�on.

Everyth�ng, w�th these strange people, was done �n the name of
God. There were what we Romans called the thaumaturg�. They
worked m�racles to prove doctr�ne. Ever has �t seemed to me a
w�tless th�ng to prove the mult�pl�cat�on table by turn�ng a staff �nto a
serpent, or even �nto two serpents. Yet these th�ngs the thaumaturg�
d�d, and always to the exc�tement of the common people.

Heavens, what sects and sects! Phar�sees, Essenes, Sadducees
—a leg�on of them! No sooner d�d they start w�th a new qu�rk when �t
turned pol�t�cal. Copon�us, procurator fourth before P�late, had a
pretty t�me crush�ng the Gaulon�te sed�t�on wh�ch arose �n th�s
fash�on and spread down from Gamala.

In Jerusalem, that last t�me I rode �n, �t was easy to note the
�ncreas�ng exc�tement of the Jews. They ran about �n crowds,
chatter�ng and spout�ng. Some were procla�m�ng the end of the
world. Others sat�sf�ed themselves w�th the �mm�nent destruct�on of
the Temple. And there were rank revolut�on�sts who announced that
Roman rule was over and the new Jew�sh k�ngdom about to beg�n.

P�late, too, I noted, showed heavy anx�ety. That they were g�v�ng
h�m a hard t�me of �t was patent. But I w�ll say, as you shall see, that
he matched the�r subtlety w�th equal subtlety; and from what I saw of
h�m I have l�ttle doubt but what he would have confounded many a
d�sputant �n the synagogues.

“But half a leg�on of Romans,” he regretted to me, “and I would
take Jerusalem by the throat . . . and then be recalled for my pa�ns, I
suppose.”

L�ke me, he had not too much fa�th �n the aux�l�ar�es; and of
Roman sold�ers we had but a scant handful.

Back aga�n, I lodged �n the palace, and to my great joy found
M�r�am there. But l�ttle sat�sfact�on was m�ne, for the talk ran long on
the s�tuat�on. There was reason for th�s, for the c�ty buzzed l�ke the
angry hornets’ nest �t was. The fast called the Passover—a rel�g�ous



affa�r, of course—was near, and thousands were pour�ng �n from the
country, accord�ng to custom, to celebrate the feast �n Jerusalem.
These newcomers, naturally, were all exc�table folk, else they would
not be bent on such p�lgr�mage. The c�ty was packed w�th them, so
that many camped outs�de the walls. As for me, I could not
d�st�ngu�sh how much of the ferment was due to the teach�ngs of the
wander�ng f�sherman, and how much of �t was due to Jew�sh hatred
for Rome.

“A t�the, no more, and maybe not so much, �s due to th�s Jesus,”
P�late answered my query. “Look to Ca�aphas and Hanan for the
ma�n cause of the exc�tement. They know what they are about. They
are st�rr�ng �t up, to what end who can tell, except to cause me
trouble.”

“Yes, �t �s certa�n that Ca�aphas and Hanan are respons�ble,”
M�r�am sa�d, “but you, Pont�us P�late, are only a Roman and do not
understand. Were you a Jew, you would real�ze that there �s a
greater ser�ousness at the bottom of �t than mere d�ssens�on of the
sectar�es or trouble-mak�ng for you and Rome. The h�gh pr�ests and
Phar�sees, every Jew of place or wealth, Ph�l�p, Ant�pas, myself—we
are all f�ght�ng for very l�fe.

“Th�s f�sherman may be a madman. If so, there �s a cunn�ng �n h�s
madness. He preaches the doctr�ne of the poor. He threatens our
law, and our law �s our l�fe, as you have learned ere th�s. We are
jealous of our law, as you would be jealous of the a�r den�ed your
body by a throttl�ng hand on your throat. It �s Ca�aphas and Hanan
and all they stand for, or �t �s the f�sherman. They must destroy h�m,
else he w�ll destroy them.”

“Is �t not strange, so s�mple a man, a f�sherman?” P�late’s w�fe
breathed forth. “What manner of man can he be to possess such
power? I would that I could see h�m. I would that w�th my own eyes I
could see so remarkable a man.”

P�late’s brows corrugated at her words, and �t was clear that to the
burden on h�s nerves was added the overwrought state of h�s w�fe’s
nerves.

“If you would see h�m, beat up the dens of the town,” M�r�am
laughed sp�tefully. “You w�ll f�nd h�m w�ne-b�bb�ng or �n the company



of nameless women. Never so strange a prophet came up to
Jerusalem.”

“And what harm �n that?” I demanded, dr�ven aga�nst my w�ll to
take the part of the f�sherman. “Have I not w�ne-guzzled a-plenty and
passed strange n�ghts �n all the prov�nces? The man �s a man, and
h�s ways are men’s ways, else am I a madman, wh�ch I here deny.”

M�r�am shook her head as she spoke.
“He �s not mad. Worse, he �s dangerous. All Eb�on�sm �s

dangerous. He would destroy all th�ngs that are f�xed. He �s a
revolut�on�st. He would destroy what l�ttle �s left to us of the Jew�sh
state and Temple.”

Here P�late shook h�s head.
“He �s not pol�t�cal. I have had report of h�m. He �s a v�s�onary.

There �s no sed�t�on �n h�m. He aff�rms the Roman tax even.”
“St�ll you do not understand,” M�r�am pers�sted. “It �s not what he

plans; �t �s the effect, �f h�s plans are ach�eved, that makes h�m a
revolut�on�st. I doubt that he foresees the effect. Yet �s the man a
plague, and, l�ke any plague, should be stamped out.”

“From all that I have heard, he �s a good-hearted, s�mple man w�th
no ev�l �n h�m,” I stated.

And thereat I told of the heal�ng of the ten lepers I had w�tnessed
�n Samar�a on my way through Jer�cho.

P�late’s w�fe sat entranced at what I told. Came to our ears d�stant
shout�ngs and cr�es of some street crowd, and we knew the sold�ers
were keep�ng the streets cleared.

“And you bel�eve th�s wonder, Lodbrog?” P�late demanded. “You
bel�eve that �n the flash of an eye the fester�ng sores departed from
the lepers?”

“I saw them healed,” I repl�ed. “I followed them to make certa�n.
There was no leprosy �n them.”

“But d�d you see them sore?—before the heal�ng?” P�late �ns�sted.
I shook my head.
“I was only told so,” I adm�tted. “When I saw them afterward, they

had all the seem�ng of men who had once been lepers. They were �n



a daze. There was one who sat �n the sun and ever searched h�s
body and stared and stared at the smooth flesh as �f unable to
bel�eve h�s eyes. He would not speak, nor look at aught else than h�s
flesh, when I quest�oned h�m. He was �n a maze. He sat there �n the
sun and stared and stared.”

P�late sm�led contemptuously, and I noted the qu�et sm�le on
M�r�am’s face was equally contemptuous. And P�late’s w�fe sat as �f a
corpse, scarce breath�ng, her eyes w�de and unsee�ng.

Spoke Amb�v�us: “Ca�aphas holds—he told me but yesterday—
that the f�sherman cla�ms that he w�ll br�ng God down on earth and
make here a new k�ngdom over wh�ch God w�ll rule—”

“Wh�ch would mean the end of Roman rule,” I broke �n.
“That �s where Ca�aphas and Hanan plot to embro�l Rome,” M�r�am

expla�ned. “It �s not true. It �s a l�e they have made.”
P�late nodded and asked:
“Is there not somewhere �n your anc�ent books a prophecy that the

pr�ests here tw�st �nto the �ntent of th�s f�sherman’s m�nd?”
To th�s she agreed, and gave h�m the c�tat�on. I relate the �nc�dent

to ev�dence the depth of P�late’s study of th�s people he strove so
hard to keep �n order.

“What I have heard,” M�r�am cont�nued, “�s that th�s Jesus
preaches the end of the world and the beg�nn�ng of God’s k�ngdom,
not here, but �n heaven.”

“I have had report of that,” P�late sa�d. “It �s true. Th�s Jesus holds
the justness of the Roman tax. He holds that Rome shall rule unt�l all
rule passes away w�th the pass�ng of the world. I see more clearly
the tr�ck Hanan �s play�ng me.”

“It �s even cla�med by some of h�s followers,” Amb�v�us
volunteered, “that he �s God H�mself.”

“I have no report that he has so sa�d,” P�late repl�ed.
“Why not?” h�s w�fe breathed. “Why not? Gods have descended to

earth before.”
“Look you,” P�late sa�d. “I have �t by cred�table report, that after th�s

Jesus had worked some wonder whereby a mult�tude was fed on



several loaves and f�shes, the fool�sh Gal�leans were for mak�ng h�m
a k�ng. Aga�nst h�s w�ll they would make h�m a k�ng. To escape them
he fled �nto the mounta�ns. No madness there. He was too w�se to
accept the fate they would have forced upon h�m.”

“Yet that �s the very tr�ck Hanan would force upon you,” M�r�am
re�terated. “They cla�m for h�m that he would be k�ng of the Jews—an
offence aga�nst Roman law, wherefore Rome must deal w�th h�m.”

P�late shrugged h�s shoulders.
“A k�ng of the beggars, rather; or a k�ng of the dreamers. He �s no

fool. He �s v�s�onary, but not v�s�onary of th�s world’s power. All luck
go w�th h�m �n the next world, for that �s beyond Rome’s jur�sd�ct�on.”

“He holds that property �s s�n—that �s what h�ts the Phar�sees,”
Amb�v�us spoke up.

P�late laughed heart�ly.
“Th�s k�ng of the beggars and h�s fellow-beggars st�ll do respect

property,” he expla�ned. “For, look you, not long ago they had even a
treasurer for the�r wealth. Judas h�s name was, and there were
words �n that he stole from the�r common purse wh�ch he carr�ed.”

“Jesus d�d not steal?” P�late’s w�fe asked.
“No,” P�late answered; “�t was Judas, the treasurer.”
“Who was th�s John?” I quest�oned. “He was �n trouble up T�ber�as

way and Ant�pas executed h�m.”
“Another one,” M�r�am answered. “He was born near Hebron. He

was an enthus�ast and a desert-dweller. E�ther he or h�s followers
cla�med that he was El�jah ra�sed from the dead. El�jah, you see, was
one of our old prophets.”

“Was he sed�t�ous?” I asked.
P�late gr�nned and shook h�s head, then sa�d:
“He fell out w�th Ant�pas over the matter of Herod�as. John was a

moral�st. It �s too long a story, but he pa�d for �t w�th h�s head. No,
there was noth�ng pol�t�cal �n that affa�r.”

“It �s also cla�med by some that Jesus �s the Son of Dav�d,” M�r�am
sa�d. “But �t �s absurd. Nobody at Nazareth bel�eves �t. You see, h�s



whole fam�ly, �nclud�ng h�s marr�ed s�sters, l�ves there and �s known
to all of them. They are a s�mple folk, mere common people.”

“I w�sh �t were as s�mple, the report of all th�s complex�ty that I
must send to T�ber�us,” P�late grumbled. “And now th�s f�sherman �s
come to Jerusalem, the place �s packed w�th p�lgr�ms r�pe for any
trouble, and Hanan st�rs and st�rs the broth.”

“And before he �s done he w�ll have h�s way,” M�r�am forecast. “He
has la�d the task for you, and you w�ll perform �t.”

“Wh�ch �s?” P�late quer�ed.
“The execut�on of th�s f�sherman.”
P�late shook h�s head stubbornly, but h�s w�fe cr�ed out:
“No! No! It would be a shameful wrong. The man has done no ev�l.

He has not offended aga�nst Rome.”
She looked beseech�ngly to P�late, who cont�nued to shake h�s

head.
“Let them do the�r own behead�ng, as Ant�pas d�d,” he growled.

“The f�sherman counts for noth�ng; but I shall be no catspaw to the�r
schemes. If they must destroy h�m, they must destroy h�m. That �s
the�r affa�r.”

“But you w�ll not perm�t �t,” cr�ed P�late’s w�fe.
“A pretty t�me would I have expla�n�ng to T�ber�us �f I �nterfered,”

was h�s reply.
“No matter what happens,” sa�d M�r�am, “I can see you wr�t�ng

explanat�ons, and soon; for Jesus �s already come up to Jerusalem
and a number of h�s f�shermen w�th h�m.”

P�late showed the �rr�tat�on th�s �nformat�on caused h�m.
“I have no �nterest �n h�s movements,” he pronounced. “I hope

never to see h�m.”
“Trust Hanan to f�nd h�m for you,” M�r�am repl�ed, “and to br�ng h�m

to your gate.”
P�late shrugged h�s shoulders, and there the talk ended. P�late’s

w�fe, nervous and overwrought, must cla�m M�r�am to her
apartments, so that noth�ng rema�ned for me but to go to bed and
doze off to the buzz and murmur of the c�ty of madmen.



Events moved rap�dly. Over n�ght the wh�te heat of the c�ty had
scorched upon �tself. By m�dday, when I rode forth w�th half a dozen
of my men, the streets were packed, and more reluctant than ever
were the folk to g�ve way before me. If looks could k�ll I should have
been a dead man that day. Openly they spat at s�ght of me, and,
everywhere arose snarls and cr�es.

Less was I a th�ng of wonder, and more was I the th�ng hated �n
that I wore the hated harness of Rome. Had �t been any other c�ty, I
should have g�ven command to my men to lay the flats of the�r
swords on those snarl�ng fanat�cs. But th�s was Jerusalem, at fever
heat, and these were a people unable �n thought to d�vorce the �dea
of State from the �dea of God.

Hanan the Sadducee had done h�s work well. No matter what he
and the Sanhedr�m bel�eved of the true �nwardness of the s�tuat�on, �t
was clear th�s rabble had been well tutored to bel�eve that Rome was
at the bottom of �t.

I encountered M�r�am �n the press. She was on foot, attended only
by a woman. It was no t�me �n such turbulence for her to be abroad
garbed as became her stat�on. Through her s�ster she was �ndeed
s�ster-�n-law to Ant�pas for whom few bore love. So she was dressed
d�screetly, her face covered, so that she m�ght pass as any Jew�sh
woman of the lower orders. But not to my eye could she h�de that
f�ne stature of her, that carr�age and walk, so d�fferent from other
women’s, of wh�ch I had already dreamed more than once.

Few and qu�ck were the words we were able to exchange, for the
way jammed on the moment, and soon my men and horses were
be�ng pressed and jostled. M�r�am was sheltered �n an angle of
house-wall.

“Have they got the f�sherman yet?” I asked.
“No; but he �s just outs�de the wall. He has r�dden up to Jerusalem

on an ass, w�th a mult�tude before and beh�nd; and some, poor
dupes, have ha�led h�m as he passed as K�ng of Israel. That f�nally �s
the pretext w�th wh�ch Hanan w�ll compel P�late. Truly, though not yet



taken, the sentence �s already wr�tten. Th�s f�sherman �s a dead
man.”

“But P�late w�ll not arrest h�m,” I defended. M�r�am shook her head.
“Hanan w�ll attend to that. They w�ll br�ng h�m before the

Sanhedr�m. The sentence w�ll be death. They may stone h�m.”
“But the Sanhedr�m has not the r�ght to execute,” I contended.
“Jesus �s not a Roman,” she repl�ed. “He �s a Jew. By the law of

the Talmud he �s gu�lty of death, for he has blasphemed aga�nst the
law.”

St�ll I shook my head.
“The Sanhedr�m has not the r�ght.”
“P�late �s w�ll�ng that �t should take that r�ght.”
“But �t �s a f�ne quest�on of legal�ty,” I �ns�sted. “You know what the

Romans are �n such matters.”
“Then w�ll Hanan avo�d the quest�on,” she sm�led, “by compell�ng

P�late to cruc�fy h�m. In e�ther event �t w�ll be well.”
A surg�ng of the mob was sweep�ng our horses along and gr�nd�ng

our knees together. Some fanat�c had fallen, and I could feel my
horse reco�l and half rear as �t tramped on h�m, and I could hear the
man scream�ng and the snarl�ng menace from all about r�s�ng to a
roar. But my head was over my shoulder as I called back to M�r�am:

“You are hard on a man you have sa�d yourself �s w�thout ev�l.”
“I am hard upon the ev�l that w�ll come of h�m �f he l�ves,” she

repl�ed.
Scarcely d�d I catch her words, for a man sprang �n, se�z�ng my

br�dle-re�n and leg and struggl�ng to unhorse me. W�th my open
palm, lean�ng forward, I smote h�m full upon cheek and jaw. My hand
covered the face of h�m, and a hearty w�ll of we�ght was �n the blow.
The dwellers �n Jerusalem are not used to man’s buffets. I have often
wondered s�nce �f I broke the fellow’s neck.



Next I saw M�r�am was the follow�ng day. I met her �n the court of
P�late’s palace. She seemed �n a dream. Scarce her eyes saw me.
Scarce her w�ts embraced my �dent�ty. So strange was she, so �n
daze and amaze and far-see�ng were her eyes, that I was rem�nded
of the lepers I had seen healed �n Samar�a.

She became herself by an effort, but only her outward self. In her
eyes was a message unreadable. Never before had I seen woman’s
eyes so.

She would have passed me ungreeted had I not confronted her
way. She paused and murmured words mechan�cally, but all the
wh�le her eyes dreamed through me and beyond me w�th the
largeness of the v�s�on that f�lled them.

“I have seen H�m, Lodbrog,” she wh�spered. “I have seen H�m.”
“The gods grant that he �s not so �ll-affected by the s�ght of you,

whoever he may be,” I laughed.
She took no not�ce of my poor-t�med jest, and her eyes rema�ned

full w�th v�s�on, and she would have passed on had I not aga�n
blocked her way.

“Who �s th�s he?” I demanded. “Some man ra�sed from the dead to
put such strange l�ght �n your eyes?”

“One who has ra�sed others from the dead,” she repl�ed. “Truly I
bel�eve that He, th�s Jesus, has ra�sed the dead. He �s the Pr�nce of
L�ght, the Son of God. I have seen H�m. Truly I bel�eve that He �s the
Son of God.”

L�ttle could I glean from her words, save that she had met th�s
wander�ng f�sherman and been swept away by h�s folly. For surely
th�s M�r�am was not the M�r�am who had branded h�m a plague and
demanded that he be stamped out as any plague.

“He has charmed you,” I cr�ed angr�ly.
Her eyes seemed to mo�sten and grow deeper as she gave

conf�rmat�on.
“Oh, Lodbrog, H�s �s charm beyond all th�nk�ng, beyond all

descr�b�ng. But to look upon H�m �s to know that here �s the all-soul
of goodness and of compass�on. I have seen H�m. I have heard H�m.
I shall g�ve all I have to the poor, and I shall follow H�m.”



Such was her cert�tude that I accepted �t fully, as I had accepted
the amazement of the lepers of Samar�a star�ng at the�r smooth
flesh; and I was b�tter that so great a woman should be so eas�ly w�t-
addled by a vagrant wonder-worker.

“Follow h�m,” I sneered. “Doubtless you w�ll wear a crown when he
w�ns to h�s k�ngdom.”

She nodded aff�rmat�on, and I could have struck her �n the face for
her folly. I drew as�de, and as she moved slowly on she murmured:

“H�s k�ngdom �s not here. He �s the Son of Dav�d. He �s the Son of
God. He �s whatever He has sa�d, or whatever has been sa�d of H�m
that �s good and great.”

“A w�se man of the East,” I found P�late chuckl�ng. “He �s a th�nker,
th�s unlettered f�sherman. I have sought more deeply �nto h�m. I have
fresh report. He has no need of wonder-work�ngs. He out-
soph�st�cates the most soph�st�cal of them. They have la�d traps, and
He has laughed at the�r traps. Look you. L�sten to th�s.”

Whereupon he told me how Jesus had confounded h�s
confounders when they brought to h�m for judgment a woman taken
�n adultery.

“And the tax,” P�late exulted on. “‘To Cæsar what �s Cæsar’s, to
God what �s God’s,’ was h�s answer to them. That was Hanan’s tr�ck,
and Hanan �s confounded. At last has there appeared one Jew who
understands our Roman concept�on of the State.”

Next I saw P�late’s w�fe. Look�ng �nto her eyes I knew, on the
�nstant, after hav�ng seen M�r�am’s eyes, that th�s tense, d�straught
woman had l�kew�se seen the f�sherman.

“The D�v�ne �s w�th�n H�m,” she murmured to me. “There �s w�th�n
H�m a personal awareness of the �ndwell�ng of God.”



“Is he God?” I quer�ed, gently, for say someth�ng I must.
She shook her head.
“I do not know. He has not sa�d. But th�s I know: of such stuff gods

are made.”

“A charmer of women,” was my pr�vy judgment, as I left P�late’s
w�fe walk�ng �n dreams and v�s�ons.

The last days are known to all of you who read these l�nes, and �t
was �n those last days that I learned that th�s Jesus was equally a
charmer of men. He charmed P�late. He charmed me.

After Hanan had sent Jesus to Ca�aphas, and the Sanhedr�m,
assembled �n Ca�aphas’s house, had condemned Jesus to death,
Jesus, escorted by a howl�ng mob, was sent to P�late for execut�on.

Now, for h�s own sake and for Rome’s sake, P�late d�d not want to
execute h�m. P�late was l�ttle �nterested �n the f�sherman and greatly
�nterested �n peace and order. What cared P�late for a man’s l�fe?—
for many men’s l�ves? The school of Rome was �ron, and the
governors sent out by Rome to rule conquered peoples were
l�kew�se �ron. P�late thought and acted �n governmental abstract�ons.
Yet, look: when P�late went out scowl�ng to meet the mob that had
fetched the f�sherman, he fell �mmed�ately under the charm of the
man.

I was present. I know. It was the f�rst t�me P�late had ever seen
h�m. P�late went out angry. Our sold�ers were �n read�ness to clear
the court of �ts no�sy verm�n. And �mmed�ately P�late la�d eyes on the
f�sherman P�late was subdued—nay, was sol�c�tous. He d�scla�med
jur�sd�ct�on, demanded that they should judge the f�sherman by the�r
law and deal w�th h�m by the�r law, s�nce the f�sherman was a Jew
and not a Roman. Never were there Jews so obed�ent to Roman
rule. They cr�ed out that �t was unlawful, under Rome, for them to put
any man to death. Yet Ant�pas had beheaded John and come to no
gr�ef of �t.



And P�late left them �n the court, open under the sky, and took
Jesus alone �nto the judgment hall. What happened there�n I know
not, save that when P�late emerged he was changed. Whereas
before he had been d�s�ncl�ned to execute because he would not be
made a catspaw to Hanan, he was now d�s�ncl�ned to execute
because of regard for the f�sherman. H�s effort now was to save the
f�sherman. And all the wh�le the mob cr�ed: “Cruc�fy h�m! Cruc�fy
h�m!”

You, my reader, know the s�ncer�ty of P�late’s effort. You know how
he tr�ed to befool the mob, f�rst by mock�ng Jesus as a harmless fool;
and second by offer�ng to release h�m accord�ng to the custom of
releas�ng one pr�soner at t�me of the Passover. And you know how
the pr�ests’ qu�ck wh�sper�ngs led the mob to cry out for the release
of the murderer Bar-Abba.

In va�n P�late struggled aga�nst the fate be�ng thrust upon h�m by
the pr�ests. By sneer and j�be he hoped to make a farce of the
transact�on. He laugh�ngly called Jesus the K�ng of the Jews and
ordered h�m to be scourged. H�s hope was that all would end �n
laughter and �n laughter be forgotten.

I am glad to say that no Roman sold�ers took part �n what followed.
It was the sold�ers of the aux�l�ar�es who crowned and cloaked Jesus,
put the reed of sovere�gnty �n h�s hand, and, kneel�ng, ha�led h�m
K�ng of the Jews. Although �t fa�led, �t was a play to placate. And I,
look�ng on, learned the charm of Jesus. Desp�te the cruel mockery of
h�s s�tuat�on, he was regal. And I was qu�et as I gazed. It was h�s
own qu�et that went �nto me. I was soothed and sat�sf�ed, and was
w�thout bew�lderment. Th�s th�ng had to be. All was well. The seren�ty
of Jesus �n the heart of the tumult and pa�n became my seren�ty. I
was scarce moved by any thought to save h�m.

On the other hand, I had gazed on too many wonders of the
human �n my w�ld and var�ed years to be affected to fool�sh acts by
th�s part�cular wonder. I was all seren�ty. I had no word to say. I had
no judgment to pass. I knew that th�ngs were occurr�ng beyond my
comprehens�on, and that they must occur.

St�ll P�late struggled. The tumult �ncreased. The cry for blood rang
through the court, and all were clamour�ng for cruc�f�x�on. Aga�n



P�late went back �nto the judgment hall. H�s effort at a farce hav�ng
fa�led, he attempted to d�scla�m jur�sd�ct�on. Jesus was not of
Jerusalem. He was a born subject of Ant�pas, and to Ant�pas P�late
was for send�ng Jesus.

But the uproar was by now commun�cat�ng �tself to the c�ty. Our
troops outs�de the palace were be�ng swept away �n the vast street
mob. R�ot�ng had begun that �n the flash of an eye could turn �nto
c�v�l war and revolut�on. My own twenty leg�onar�es were close to
hand and �n read�ness. They loved the fanat�c Jews no more than d�d
I, and would have welcomed my command to clear the court w�th
naked steel.

When P�late came out aga�n h�s words for Ant�pas’ jur�sd�ct�on
could not be heard, for all the mob was shout�ng that P�late was a
tra�tor, that �f he let the f�sherman go he was no fr�end of T�ber�us.
Close before me, as I leaned aga�nst the wall, a mangy, bearded,
long-ha�red fanat�c sprang up and down unceas�ngly, and
unceas�ngly chanted: “T�ber�us �s emperor; there �s no k�ng! T�ber�us
�s emperor; there �s no k�ng!” I lost pat�ence. The man’s near no�se
was an offence. Lurch�ng s�dew�se, as �f by acc�dent, I ground my
foot on h�s to a terr�ble crush�ng. The fool seemed not to not�ce. He
was too mad to be aware of the pa�n, and he cont�nued to chant:
“T�ber�us �s emperor; there �s no k�ng!”

I saw P�late hes�tate. P�late, the Roman governor, for the moment
was P�late the man, w�th a man’s anger aga�nst the m�serable
creatures clamour�ng for the blood of so sweet and s�mple, brave
and good a sp�r�t as th�s Jesus.

I saw P�late hes�tate. H�s gaze roved to me, as �f he were about to
s�gnal to me to let loose; and I half-started forward, releas�ng the
mangled foot under my foot. I was for leap�ng to complete that half-
formed w�sh of P�late and to sweep away �n blood and cleanse the
court of the wretched scum that howled �n �t.

It was not P�late’s �ndec�s�on that dec�ded me. It was th�s Jesus
that dec�ded P�late and me. Th�s Jesus looked at me. He
commanded me. I tell you th�s vagrant f�sherman, th�s wander�ng
preacher, th�s p�ece of dr�ftage from Gal�lee, commanded me. No
word he uttered. Yet h�s command was there, unm�stakable as a



trumpet call. And I stayed my foot, and held my hand, for who was I
to thwart the w�ll and way of so greatly serene and sweetly sure a
man as th�s? And as I stayed I knew all the charm of h�m—all that �n
h�m had charmed M�r�am and P�late’s w�fe, that had charmed P�late
h�mself.

You know the rest. P�late washed h�s hands of Jesus’ blood, and
the r�oters took h�s blood upon the�r own heads. P�late gave orders
for the cruc�f�x�on. The mob was content, and content, beh�nd the
mob, were Ca�aphas, Hanan, and the Sanhedr�m. Not P�late, not
T�ber�us, not Roman sold�ers cruc�f�ed Jesus. It was the pr�estly
rulers and pr�estly pol�t�c�ans of Jerusalem. I saw. I know. And
aga�nst h�s own best �nterests P�late would have saved Jesus, as I
would have, had �t not been that no other than Jesus h�mself w�lled
that he was not to be saved.

Yes, and P�late had h�s last sneer at th�s people he detested. In
Hebrew, Greek, and Lat�n he had a wr�t�ng aff�xed to Jesus’ cross
wh�ch read, “The K�ng of the Jews.” In va�n the pr�ests compla�ned. It
was on th�s very pretext that they had forced P�late’s hand; and by
th�s pretext, a scorn and �nsult to the Jew�sh race, P�late ab�ded.
P�late executed an abstract�on that had never ex�sted �n the real. The
abstract�on was a cheat and a l�e manufactured �n the pr�estly m�nd.
Ne�ther the pr�ests nor P�late bel�eved �t. Jesus den�ed �t. That
abstract�on was “The K�ng of the Jews.”

The storm was over �n the courtyard. The exc�tement had
s�mmered down. Revolut�on had been averted. The pr�ests were
content, the mob was sat�sf�ed, and P�late and I were well d�sgusted
and weary w�th the whole affa�r. And yet for h�m and me was more
and most �mmed�ate storm. Before Jesus was taken away one of
M�r�am’s women called me to her. And I saw P�late, summoned by
one of h�s w�fe’s women, l�kew�se obey.

“Oh, Lodbrog, I have heard,” M�r�am met me. We were alone, and
she was close to me, seek�ng shelter and strength w�th�n my arms.
“P�late has weakened. He �s go�ng to cruc�fy H�m. But there �s t�me.



Your own men are ready. R�de w�th them. Only a centur�on and a
handful of sold�ers are w�th H�m. They have not yet started. As soon
as they do start, follow. They must not reach Golgotha. But wa�t unt�l
they are outs�de the c�ty wall. Then countermand the order. Take an
extra horse for H�m to r�de. The rest �s easy. R�de away �nto Syr�a
w�th H�m, or �nto Idumæa, or anywhere so long as He be saved.”

She concluded w�th her arms around my neck, her face upturned
to m�ne and tempt�ngly close, her eyes greatly solemn and greatly
prom�s�ng.

Small wonder I was slow of speech. For the moment there was but
one thought �n my bra�n. After all the strange play I had seen played
out, to have th�s come upon me! I d�d not m�sunderstand. The th�ng
was clear. A great woman was m�ne �f . . . �f I betrayed Rome. For
P�late was governor, h�s order had gone forth; and h�s vo�ce was the
vo�ce of Rome.

As I have sa�d, �t was the woman of her, her sheer womanl�ness,
that betrayed M�r�am and me �n the end. Always she had been so
clear, so reasonable, so certa�n of herself and me, so that I had
forgotten, or, rather, I there learned once aga�n the eternal lesson
learned �n all l�ves, that woman �s ever woman . . . that �n great
dec�s�ve moments woman does not reason but feels; that the last
sanctuary and �nnermost pulse to conduct �s �n woman’s heart and
not �n woman’s head.

M�r�am m�sunderstood my s�lence, for her body moved softly w�th�n
my arms as she added, as �f �n afterthought:

“Take two spare horses, Lodbrog. I shall r�de the other . . . w�th you
. . . w�th you, away over the world, wherever you may r�de.”

It was a br�be of k�ngs; �t was an act, paltry and contempt�ble, that
was demanded of me �n return. St�ll I d�d not speak. It was not that I
was �n confus�on or �n any doubt. I was merely sad—greatly and
suddenly sad, �n that I knew I held �n my arms what I would never
hold aga�n.

“There �s but one man �n Jerusalem th�s day who can save H�m,”
she urged, “and that man �s you, Lodbrog.”



Because I d�d not �mmed�ately reply she shook me, as �f �n �mpulse
to clar�fy w�ts she cons�dered addled. She shook me t�ll my harness
rattled.

“Speak, Lodbrog, speak!” she commanded. “You are strong and
unafra�d. You are all man. I know you desp�se the verm�n who would
destroy H�m. You, you alone can save H�m. You have but to say the
word and the th�ng �s done; and I w�ll well love you and always love
you for the th�ng you have done.”

“I am a Roman,” I sa�d slowly, know�ng full well that w�th the words
I gave up all hope of her.

“You are a man-slave of T�ber�us, a hound of Rome,” she flamed,
“but you owe Rome noth�ng, for you are not a Roman. You yellow
g�ants of the north are not Romans.”

“The Romans are the elder brothers of us youngl�ngs of the north,”
I answered. “Also, I wear the harness and I eat the bread of Rome.”
Gently I added: “But why all th�s fuss and fury for a mere man’s l�fe?
All men must d�e. S�mple and easy �t �s to d�e. To-day, or a hundred
years, �t l�ttle matters. Sure we are, all of us, of the same event �n the
end.”

Qu�ck she was, and al�ve w�th pass�on to save as she thr�lled
w�th�n my arms.

“You do not understand, Lodbrog. Th�s �s no mere man. I tell you
th�s �s a man beyond men—a l�v�ng God, not of men, but over men.”

I held her closely and knew that I was renounc�ng all the sweet
woman of her as I sa�d:

“We are man and woman, you and I. Our l�fe �s of th�s world. Of
these other worlds �s all a madness. Let these mad dreamers go the
way of the�r dream�ng. Deny them not what they des�re above all
th�ngs, above meat and w�ne, above song and battle, even above
love of woman. Deny them not the�r hearts’ des�res that draw them
across the dark of the grave to the�r dreams of l�ves beyond th�s
world. Let them pass. But you and I ab�de here �n all the sweet we
have d�scovered of each other. Qu�ckly enough w�ll come the dark,
and you depart for your coasts of sun and flowers, and I for the
roar�ng table of Valhalla.”



“No! no!” she cr�ed, half-tear�ng herself away. “You do not
understand. All of greatness, all of goodness, all of God are �n th�s
man who �s more than man; and �t �s a shameful death to d�e. Only
slaves and th�eves so d�e. He �s ne�ther slave nor th�ef. He �s an
�mmortal. He �s God. Truly I tell you He �s God.”

“He �s �mmortal you say,” I contended. “Then to d�e to-day on
Golgotha w�ll not shorten h�s �mmortal�ty by a ha�r’s breadth �n the
span of t�me. He �s a god you say. Gods cannot d�e. From all I have
been told of them, �t �s certa�n that gods cannot d�e.”

“Oh!” she cr�ed. “You w�ll not understand. You are only a great
g�ant th�ng of flesh.”

“Is �t not sa�d that th�s event was prophes�ed of old t�me?” I
quer�ed, for I had been learn�ng from the Jews what I deemed the�r
subtlet�es of th�nk�ng.

“Yes, yes,” she agreed, “the Mess�an�c prophec�es. Th�s �s the
Mess�ah.”

“Then who am I,” I asked, “to make l�ars of the prophets? to make
of the Mess�ah a false Mess�ah? Is the prophecy of your people so
feeble a th�ng that I, a stup�d stranger, a yellow northl�ng �n the
Roman harness, can g�ve the l�e to prophecy and compel to be
unfulf�lled—the very th�ng w�lled by the gods and foretold by the w�se
men?”

“You do not understand,” she repeated.
“I understand too well,” I repl�ed. “Am I greater than the gods that I

may thwart the w�ll of the gods? Then are gods va�n th�ngs and the
playth�ngs of men. I am a man. I, too, bow to the gods, to all gods,
for I do bel�eve �n all gods, else how came all gods to be?”

She flung herself so that my hungry arms were empty of her, and
we stood apart and l�stened to the uproar of the street as Jesus and
the sold�ers emerged and started on the�r way. And my heart was
sore �n that so great a woman could be so fool�sh. She would save
God. She would make herself greater than God.

“You do not love me,” she sa�d slowly, and slowly grew �n her eyes
a prom�se of herself too deep and w�de for any words.



“I love you beyond your understand�ng, �t seems,” was my reply. “I
am proud to love you, for I know I am worthy to love you and am
worth all love you may g�ve me. But Rome �s my foster-mother, and
were I untrue to her, of l�ttle pr�de, of l�ttle worth would be my love for
you.”

The uproar that followed about Jesus and the sold�ers d�ed away
along the street. And when there was no further sound of �t M�r�am
turned to go, w�th ne�ther word nor look for me.

I knew one last rush of mad hunger for her. I sprang and se�zed
her. I would horse her and r�de away w�th her and my men �nto Syr�a
away from th�s cursed c�ty of folly. She struggled. I crushed her. She
struck me on the face, and I cont�nued to hold and crush her, for the
blows were sweet. And there she ceased to struggle. She became
cold and mot�onless, so that I knew there was no woman’s love that
my arms g�rdled. For me she was dead. Slowly I let go of her. Slowly
she stepped back. As �f she d�d not see me she turned and went
away across the qu�et room, and w�thout look�ng back passed
through the hang�ngs and was gone.

I, Ragnar Lodbrog, never came to read nor wr�te. But �n my days I
have l�stened to great talk. As I see �t now, I never learned great talk,
such as that of the Jews, learned �n the�r law, nor such as that of the
Romans, learned �n the�r ph�losophy and �n the ph�losophy of the
Greeks. Yet have I talked �n s�mpl�c�ty and stra�ghtness, as a man
may well talk who has l�ved l�fe from the sh�ps of Tost�g Lodbrog and
the roof of Brunanbuhr across the world to Jerusalem and back
aga�n. And stra�ght talk and s�mple I gave Sulp�c�us Qu�r�n�us, when I
went away �nto Syr�a to report to h�m of the var�ous matters that had
been at �ssue �n Jerusalem.



CHAPTER XVIII.

Suspended an�mat�on �s noth�ng new, not alone �n the vegetable
world and �n the lower forms of an�mal l�fe, but �n the h�ghly evolved,
complex organ�sm of man h�mself. A catalept�c trance �s a catalept�c
trance, no matter how �nduced. From t�me �mmemor�al the fak�r of
Ind�a has been able voluntar�ly to �nduce such states �n h�mself. It �s
an old tr�ck of the fak�rs to have themselves bur�ed al�ve. Other men,
�n s�m�lar trances, have m�sled the phys�c�ans, who pronounced them
dead and gave the orders that put them al�ve under the ground.

As my jacket exper�ences �n San Quent�n cont�nued I dwelt not a
l�ttle on th�s problem of suspended an�mat�on. I remembered hav�ng
read that the far northern S�ber�an peasants made a pract�ce of
h�bernat�ng through the long w�nters just as bears and other w�ld
an�mals do. Some sc�ent�st stud�ed these peasants and found that
dur�ng these per�ods of the “long sleep” resp�rat�on and d�gest�on
pract�cally ceased, and that the heart was at so low tens�on as to
defy detect�on by ord�nary layman’s exam�nat�on.

In such a trance the bod�ly processes are so near to absolute
suspens�on that the a�r and food consumed are pract�cally negl�g�ble.
On th�s reason�ng, partly, was based my def�ance of Warden
Atherton and Doctor Jackson. It was thus that I dared challenge
them to g�ve me a hundred days �n the jacket. And they d�d not dare
accept my challenge.

Nevertheless I d�d manage to do w�thout water, as well as food,
dur�ng my ten-days’ bouts. I found �t an �ntolerable nu�sance, �n the
deeps of dream across space and t�me, to be haled back to the
sord�d present by a desp�cable pr�son doctor press�ng water to my
l�ps. So I warned Doctor Jackson, f�rst, that I �ntended do�ng w�thout



water wh�le �n the jacket; and next, that I would res�st any efforts to
compel me to dr�nk.

Of course we had our l�ttle struggle; but after several attempts
Doctor Jackson gave �t up. Thereafter the space occup�ed �n Darrell
Stand�ng’s l�fe by a jacket-bout was scarcely more than a few t�cks of
the clock. Immed�ately I was laced I devoted myself to �nduc�ng the
l�ttle death. From pract�ce �t became s�mple and easy. I suspended
an�mat�on and consc�ousness so qu�ckly that I escaped the really
terr�ble suffer�ng consequent upon suspend�ng c�rculat�on. Most
qu�ckly came the dark. And the next I, Darrell Stand�ng, knew was
the l�ght aga�n, the faces bend�ng over me as I was unlaced, and the
knowledge that ten days had passed �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye.

But oh, the wonder and the glory of those ten days spent by me
elsewhere! The journeys through the long cha�n of ex�stences! The
long darks, the grow�ngs of nebulous l�ghts, and the flutter�ng
appar�t�onal selves that dawned through the grow�ng l�ght!

Much have I pondered upon the relat�on of these other selves to
me, and of the relat�on of the total exper�ence to the modern doctr�ne
of evolut�on. I can truly say that my exper�ence �s �n complete accord
w�th our conclus�ons of evolut�on.

I, l�ke any man, am a growth. I d�d not beg�n when I was born nor
when I was conce�ved. I have been grow�ng, develop�ng, through
�ncalculable myr�ads of m�llenn�ums. All these exper�ences of all
these l�ves, and of countless other l�ves, have gone to the mak�ng of
the soul-stuff or the sp�r�t-stuff that �s I. Don’t you see? They are the
stuff of me. Matter does not remember, for sp�r�t �s memory. I am th�s
sp�r�t compounded of the memor�es of my endless �ncarnat�ons.

Whence came �n me, Darrell Stand�ng, the red pulse of wrath that
has wrecked my l�fe and put me �n the condemned cells? Surely �t
d�d not come �nto be�ng, was not created, when the babe that was to
be Darrell Stand�ng was conce�ved. That old red wrath �s far older
than my mother, far older than the oldest and f�rst mother of men. My
mother, at my �ncept�on, d�d not create that pass�onate lack of fear
that �s m�ne. Not all the mothers of the whole evolut�on of men
manufactured fear or fearlessness �n men. Far back beyond the f�rst
men were fear and fearlessness, love, hatred, anger, all the



emot�ons, grow�ng, develop�ng, becom�ng the stuff that was to
become men.

I am all of my past, as every protagon�st of the Mendel�an law
must agree. All my prev�ous selves have the�r vo�ces, echoes,
prompt�ngs �n me. My every mode of act�on, heat of pass�on, fl�cker
of thought �s shaded, toned, �nf�n�tes�mally shaded and toned, by that
vast array of other selves that preceded me and went �nto the
mak�ng of me.

The stuff of l�fe �s plast�c. At the same t�me th�s stuff never forgets.
Mould �t as you w�ll, the old memor�es pers�st. All manner of horses,
from ton Sh�res to dwarf Shetlands, have been bred up and down
from those f�rst w�ld pon�es domest�cated by pr�m�t�ve man. Yet to th�s
day man has not bred out the k�ck of the horse. And I, who am
composed of those f�rst horse-tamers, have not had the�r red anger
bred out of me.

I am man born of woman. My days are few, but the stuff of me �s
�ndestruct�ble. I have been woman born of woman. I have been a
woman and borne my ch�ldren. And I shall be born aga�n. Oh,
�ncalculable t�mes aga�n shall I be born; and yet the stup�d dolts
about me th�nk that by stretch�ng my neck w�th a rope they w�ll make
me cease.

Yes, I shall be hanged . . . soon. Th�s �s the end of June. In a l�ttle
wh�le they w�ll try to befool me. They w�ll take me from th�s cell to the
bath, accord�ng to the pr�son custom of the weekly bath. But I shall
not be brought back to th�s cell. I shall be dressed outr�ght �n fresh
clothes and be taken to the death-cell. There they w�ll place the
death-watch on me. N�ght or day, wak�ng or sleep�ng, I shall be
watched. I shall not be perm�tted to put my head under the blankets
for fear I may ant�c�pate the State by chok�ng myself.

Always br�ght l�ght w�ll blaze upon me. And then, when they have
well wear�ed me, they w�ll lead me out one morn�ng �n a sh�rt w�thout
a collar and drop me through the trap. Oh, I know. The rope they w�ll
do �t w�th �s well-stretched. For many a month now the hangman of
Folsom has been stretch�ng �t w�th heavy we�ghts so as to take the
spr�ng out of �t.



Yes, I shall drop far. They have cunn�ng tables of calculat�ons, l�ke
�nterest tables, that show the d�stance of the drop �n relat�on to the
v�ct�m’s we�ght. I am so emac�ated that they w�ll have to drop me far
�n order to break my neck. And then the onlookers w�ll take the�r hats
off, and as I sw�ng the doctors w�ll press the�r ears to my chest to
count my fad�ng heart-beats, and at last they w�ll say that I am dead.

It �s grotesque. It �s the r�d�culous effrontery of men-maggots who
th�nk they can k�ll me. I cannot d�e. I am �mmortal, as they are
�mmortal; the d�fference �s that I know �t and they do not know �t.

Pah! I was once a hangman, or an execut�oner, rather. Well I
remember �t! I used the sword, not the rope. The sword �s the braver
way, although all ways are equally �neff�cac�ous. Forsooth, as �f sp�r�t
could be thrust through w�th steel or throttled by a rope!



CHAPTER XIX.

Next to Oppenhe�mer and Morrell, who rotted w�th me through the
years of darkness, I was cons�dered the most dangerous pr�soner �n
San Quent�n. On the other hand I was cons�dered the toughest—
tougher even than Oppenhe�mer and Morrell. Of course by
toughness I mean endur�ngness. Terr�ble as were the attempts to
break them �n body and �n sp�r�t, more terr�ble were the attempts to
break me. And I endured. Dynam�te or curta�ns had been Warden
Atherton’s ult�matum. And �n the end �t was ne�ther. I could not
produce the dynam�te, and Warden Atherton could not �nduce the
curta�ns.

It was not because my body was endur�ng, but because my sp�r�t
was endur�ng. And �t was because, �n earl�er ex�stences, my sp�r�t
had been wrought to steel-hardness by steel-hard exper�ences.
There was one exper�ence that for long was a sort of n�ghtmare to
me. It had ne�ther beg�nn�ng nor end. Always I found myself on a
rocky, surge-battered �slet so low that �n storms the salt spray swept
over �ts h�ghest po�nt. It ra�ned much. I l�ved �n a la�r and suffered
greatly, for I was w�thout f�re and l�ved on uncooked meat.

Always I suffered. It was the m�ddle of some exper�ence to wh�ch I
could get no clue. And s�nce, when I went �nto the l�ttle death I had
no power of d�rect�ng my journeys, I often found myself rel�v�ng th�s
part�cularly detestable exper�ence. My only happy moments were
when the sun shone, at wh�ch t�mes I basked on the rocks and
thawed out the almost perpetual ch�ll I suffered.

My one d�vers�on was an oar and a jackkn�fe. Upon th�s oar I spent
much t�me, carv�ng m�nute letters and cutt�ng a notch for each week
that passed. There were many notches. I sharpened the kn�fe on a
flat p�ece of rock, and no barber was ever more careful of h�s



favour�te razor than was I of that kn�fe. Nor d�d ever a m�ser pr�ze h�s
treasure as d�d I pr�ze the kn�fe. It was as prec�ous as my l�fe. In
truth, �t was my l�fe.

By many repet�t�ons, I managed to br�ng back out of the jacket the
legend that was carved on the oar. At f�rst I could br�ng but l�ttle.
Later, �t grew eas�er, a matter of p�ec�ng port�ons together. And at last
I had the th�ng complete. Here �t �s:

Th�s �s to acqua�nt the person �nto whose hands th�s Oar may fall,
that Dan�el Foss, a nat�ve of Elkton, �n Maryland, one of the Un�ted
States of Amer�ca, and who sa�led from the port of Ph�ladelph�a, �n
1809, on board the br�g Negoc�ator, bound to the Fr�endly Islands,
was cast upon th�s desolate �sland the February follow�ng, where he
erected a hut and l�ved a number of years, subs�st�ng on seals—he
be�ng the last who surv�ved of the crew of sa�d br�g, wh�ch ran foul of
an �sland of �ce, and foundered on the 25th Nov. 1809.

There �t was, qu�te clear. By th�s means I learned a lot about
myself. One vexed po�nt, however, I never d�d succeed �n clear�ng
up. Was th�s �sland s�tuated �n the far South Pac�f�c or the far South
Atlant�c? I do not know enough of sa�l�ng-sh�p tracks to be certa�n
whether the br�g Negoc�ator would sa�l for the Fr�endly Islands v�a
Cape Horn or v�a the Cape of Good Hope. To confess my own
�gnorance, not unt�l after I was transferred to Folsom d�d I learn �n
wh�ch ocean were the Fr�endly Islands. The Japanese murderer,
whom I have ment�oned before, had been a sa�lmaker on board the
Arthur Sewall sh�ps, and he told me that the probable sa�l�ng course
would be by way of the Cape of Good Hope. If th�s were so, then the
dates of sa�l�ng from Ph�ladelph�a and of be�ng wrecked would eas�ly
determ�ne wh�ch ocean. Unfortunately, the sa�l�ng date �s merely
1809. The wreck m�ght as l�kely have occurred �n one ocean as the
other.

Only once d�d I, �n my trances, get a h�nt of the per�od preced�ng
the t�me spent on the �sland. Th�s beg�ns at the moment of the br�g’s
coll�s�on w�th the �ceberg, and I shall narrate �t, �f for no other reason,
at least to g�ve an account of my cur�ously cool and del�berate
conduct. Th�s conduct at th�s t�me, as you shall see, was what
enabled me �n the end to surv�ve alone of all the sh�p’s company.



I was awakened, �n my bunk �n the forecastle, by a terr�f�c crash. In
fact, as was true of the other s�x sleep�ng men of the watch below,
awak�ng and leap�ng from bunk to floor were s�multaneous. We knew
what had happened. The others wa�ted for noth�ng, rush�ng only
partly clad upon deck. But I knew what to expect, and I d�d wa�t. I
knew that �f we escaped at all, �t would be by the longboat. No man
could sw�m �n so freez�ng a sea. And no man, th�nly clad, could l�ve
long �n the open boat. Also, I knew just about how long �t would take
to launch the boat.

So, by the l�ght of the w�ldly sw�ng�ng slush-lamp, to the tumult on
deck and to cr�es of “She’s s�nk�ng!” I proceeded to ransack my sea-
chest for su�table garments. Also, s�nce they would never use them
aga�n, I ransacked the sea chests of my sh�pmates. Work�ng qu�ckly
but collectedly, I took noth�ng but the warmest and stoutest of
clothes. I put on the four best woollen sh�rts the forecastle boasted,
three pa�rs of pants, and three pa�rs of th�ck woollen socks. So large
were my feet thus �ncased that I could not put on my own good
boots. Instead, I thrust on N�cholas W�lton’s new boots, wh�ch were
larger and even stouter than m�ne. Also, I put on Jeremy Nalor’s pea
jacket over my own, and, outs�de of both, put on Seth R�chard’s th�ck
canvas coat wh�ch I remembered he had fresh-o�led only a short
wh�le prev�ous.

Two pa�rs of heavy m�ttens, John Robert’s muffler wh�ch h�s
mother had kn�tted for h�m, and Joseph Dawes’ beaver cap atop my
own, both bear�ng ear-and neck-flaps, completed my outf�tt�ng. The
shouts that the br�g was s�nk�ng redoubled, but I took a m�nute longer
to f�ll my pockets w�th all the plug tobacco I could lay hands on. Then
I cl�mbed out on deck, and not a moment too soon.

The moon, burst�ng through a crack of cloud, showed a bleak and
savage p�cture. Everywhere was wrecked gear, and everywhere was
�ce. The sa�ls, ropes, and spars of the ma�nmast, wh�ch was st�ll
stand�ng, were fr�nged w�th �c�cles; and there came over me a feel�ng
almost of rel�ef �n that never aga�n should I have to pull and haul on
the st�ff tackles and hammer �ce so that the frozen ropes could run
through the frozen sh�vs. The w�nd, blow�ng half a gale, cut w�th the



sharpness that �s a s�gn of the prox�m�ty of �cebergs; and the b�g
seas were b�tter cold to look upon �n the moonl�ght.

The longboat was lower�ng away to larboard, and I saw men,
struggl�ng on the �ce-sheeted deck w�th barrels of prov�s�ons,
abandon the food �n the�r haste to get away. In va�n Capta�n N�choll
strove w�th them. A sea, breach�ng across from w�ndward, settled the
matter and sent them leap�ng over the ra�l �n heaps. I ga�ned the
capta�n’s shoulder, and, hold�ng on to h�m, I shouted �n h�s ear that �f
he would board the boat and prevent the men from cast�ng off, I
would attend to the prov�s�on�ng.

L�ttle t�me was g�ven me, however. Scarcely had I managed,
helped by the second mate, Aaron Northrup, to lower away half-a-
dozen barrels and kegs, when all cr�ed from the boat that they were
cast�ng off. Good reason they had. Down upon us from w�ndward
was dr�ft�ng a tower�ng �ce-mounta�n, wh�le to leeward, close aboard,
was another �ce-mounta�n upon wh�ch we were dr�v�ng.

Qu�cker �n h�s leap was Aaron Northrup. I delayed a moment, even
as the boat was shov�ng away, �n order to select a spot am�dsh�ps
where the men were th�ckest, so that the�r bod�es m�ght break my
fall. I was not m�nded to embark w�th a broken member on so
hazardous a voyage �n the longboat. That the men m�ght have room
at the oars, I worked my way qu�ckly aft �nto the sternsheets.
Certa�nly, I had other and suff�c�ent reasons. It would be more
comfortable �n the sternsheets than �n the narrow bow. And further, �t
would be well to be near the afterguard �n whatever troubles that
were sure to ar�se under such c�rcumstances �n the days to come.

In the sternsheets were the mate, Walter Drake, the surgeon,
Arnold Bentham, Aaron Northrup, and Capta�n N�choll, who was
steer�ng. The surgeon was bend�ng over Northrup, who lay �n the
bottom groan�ng. Not so fortunate had he been �n h�s �ll-cons�dered
leap, for he had broken h�s r�ght leg at the h�p jo�nt.

There was l�ttle t�me for h�m then, however, for we were labour�ng
�n a heavy sea d�rectly between the two �ce �slands that were rush�ng
together. N�cholas W�lton, at the stroke oar, was cramped for room;
so I better stowed the barrels, and, kneel�ng and fac�ng h�m, was
able to add my we�ght to the oar. For’ard, I could see John Roberts



stra�n�ng at the bow oar. Pull�ng on h�s shoulders from beh�nd, Arthur
Hask�ns and the boy, Benny Hardwater, added the�r we�ght to h�s. In
fact, so eager were all hands to help that more than one was thus �n
the way and cluttered the movements of the rowers.

It was close work, but we went clear by a matter of a hundred
yards, so that I was able to turn my head and see the unt�mely end
of the Negoc�ator. She was caught squarely �n the p�nch and she
was squeezed between the �ce as a sugar plum m�ght be squeezed
between thumb and foref�nger of a boy. In the shout�ng of the w�nd
and the roar of water we heard noth�ng, although the crack of the
br�g’s stout r�bs and deckbeams must have been enough to waken a
hamlet on a peaceful n�ght.

S�lently, eas�ly, the br�g’s s�des squeezed together, the deck bulged
up, and the crushed remnant dropped down and was gone, wh�le
where she had been was occup�ed by the gr�nd�ng confl�ct of the �ce-
�slands. I felt regret at the destruct�on of th�s haven aga�nst the
elements, but at the same t�me was well pleased at thought of my
snugness �ns�de my four sh�rts and three coats.

Yet �t proved a b�tter n�ght, even for me. I was the warmest clad �n
the boat. What the others must have suffered I d�d not care to dwell
upon over much. For fear that we m�ght meet up w�th more �ce �n the
darkness, we ba�led and held the boat bow-on to the seas. And
cont�nually, now w�th one m�tten, now w�th the other, I rubbed my
nose that �t m�ght not freeze. Also, w�th memor�es l�vely �n me of the
home c�rcle �n Elkton, I prayed to God.

In the morn�ng we took stock. To commence w�th, all but two or
three had suffered frost-b�te. Aaron Northrup, unable to move
because of h�s broken h�p, was very bad. It was the surgeon’s
op�n�on that both of Northrup’s feet were hopelessly frozen.

The longboat was deep and heavy �n the water, for �t was
burdened by the ent�re sh�p’s company of twenty-one. Two of these
were boys. Benny Hardwater was a bare th�rteen, and L�sh D�ckery,
whose fam�ly was near ne�ghbour to m�ne �n Elkton, was just turned
s�xteen. Our prov�s�ons cons�sted of three hundred-we�ght of beef
and two hundred-we�ght of pork. The half-dozen loaves of br�ne-



pulped bread, wh�ch the cook had brought, d�d not count. Then there
were three small barrels of water and one small keg of beer.

Capta�n N�choll frankly adm�tted that �n th�s uncharted ocean he
had no knowledge of any near land. The one th�ng to do was to run
for more clement cl�mate, wh�ch we accord�ngly d�d, sett�ng our small
sa�l and steer�ng quarter�ng before the fresh w�nd to the north-east.

The food problem was s�mple ar�thmet�c. We d�d not count Aaron
Northrup, for we knew he would soon be gone. At a pound per day,
our f�ve hundred pounds would last us twenty-f�ve days; at half a
pound, �t would last f�fty. So half a pound had �t. I d�v�ded and �ssued
the meat under the capta�n’s eyes, and managed �t fa�rly enough,
God knows, although some of the men grumbled from the f�rst. Also,
from t�me to t�me I made fa�r d�v�s�on among the men of the plug
tobacco I had stowed �n my many pockets—a th�ng wh�ch I could not
but regret, espec�ally when I knew �t was be�ng wasted on th�s man
and that who I was certa�n could not l�ve a day more, or, at best, two
days or three.

For we began to d�e soon �n the open boat. Not to starvat�on but to
the k�ll�ng cold and exposure were those earl�er deaths due. It was a
matter of the surv�val of the toughest and the luck�est. I was tough by
const�tut�on, and lucky �nasmuch as I was warmly clad and had not
broken my leg l�ke Aaron Northrup. Even so, so strong was he that,
desp�te be�ng the f�rst to be severely frozen, he was days �n pass�ng.
Vance Hathaway was the f�rst. We found h�m �n the gray of dawn
crouched doubled �n the bow and frozen st�ff. The boy, L�sh D�ckery,
was the second to go. The other boy, Benny Hardwater, lasted ten or
a dozen days.

So b�tter was �t �n the boat that our water and beer froze sol�d, and
�t was a d�ff�cult task justly to apport�on the p�eces I broke off w�th
Northrup’s claspkn�fe. These p�eces we put �n our mouths and
sucked t�ll they melted. Also, on occas�on of snow-squalls, we had all
the snow we des�red. All of wh�ch was not good for us, caus�ng a
fever of �nflammat�on to attack our mouths so that the membranes
were cont�nually dry and burn�ng. And there was no allay�ng a th�rst
so generated. To suck more �ce or snow was merely to aggravate the
�nflammat�on. More than anyth�ng else, I th�nk �t was th�s that caused



the death of L�sh D�ckery. He was out of h�s head and rav�ng for
twenty-four hours before he d�ed. He d�ed babbl�ng for water, and yet
he d�d not d�e for need of water. I res�sted as much as poss�ble the
temptat�on to suck �ce, content�ng myself w�th a shred of tobacco �n
my cheek, and made out w�th fa�r comfort.

We str�pped all cloth�ng from our dead. Stark they came �nto the
world, and stark they passed out over the s�de of the longboat and
down �nto the dark freez�ng ocean. Lots were cast for the clothes.
Th�s was by Capta�n N�choll’s command, �n order to prevent
quarrell�ng.

It was no t�me for the foll�es of sent�ment. There was not one of us
who d�d not know secret sat�sfact�on at the occurrence of each
death. Luck�est of all was Israel St�ckney �n cast�ng lots, so that �n
the end, when he passed, he was a ver�table treasure trove of
cloth�ng. It gave a new lease of l�fe to the surv�vors.

We cont�nued to run to the north-east before the fresh westerl�es,
but our quest for warmer weather seemed va�n. Ever the spray froze
�n the bottom of the boat, and I st�ll ch�pped beer and dr�nk�ng water
w�th Northrup’s kn�fe. My own kn�fe I reserved. It was of good steel,
w�th a keen edge and stoutly fash�oned, and I d�d not care to per�l �t
�n such manner.

By the t�me half our company was overboard, the boat had a
reasonably h�gh freeboard and was less t�ckl�sh to handle �n the
gusts. L�kew�se there was more room for a man to stretch out
comfortably.

A source of cont�nual grumbl�ng was the food. The capta�n, the
mate, the surgeon, and myself, talk�ng �t over, resolved not to
�ncrease the da�ly whack of half a pound of meat. The s�x sa�lors, for
whom Tob�as Snow made h�mself spokesman, contended that the
death of half of us was equ�valent to a doubl�ng of our prov�s�on�ng,
and that therefore the rat�on should be �ncreased to a pound. In
reply, we of the afterguard po�nted out that �t was our chance for l�fe
that was doubled d�d we but bear w�th the half-pound rat�on.

It �s true that e�ght ounces of salt meat d�d not go far �n enabl�ng us
to l�ve and to res�st the severe cold. We were qu�te weak, and,
because of our weakness, we frosted eas�ly. Noses and cheeks were



all black w�th frost-b�te. It was �mposs�ble to be warm, although we
now had double the garments we had started w�th.

F�ve weeks after the loss of the Negoc�ator the trouble over the
food came to a head. I was asleep at the t�me—�t was n�ght—when
Capta�n N�choll caught Jud Hetchk�ns steal�ng from the pork barrel.
That he was abetted by the other f�ve men was proved by the�r
act�ons. Immed�ately Jud Hetchk�ns was d�scovered, the whole s�x
threw themselves upon us w�th the�r kn�ves. It was close, sharp work
�n the d�m l�ght of the stars, and �t was a mercy the boat was not
overturned. I had reason to be thankful for my many sh�rts and coats
wh�ch served me as an armour. The kn�fe-thrusts scarcely more than
drew blood through the so great th�ckness of cloth, although I was
scratched to bleed�ng �n a round dozen of places.

The others were s�m�larly protected, and the f�ght would have
ended �n no more than a maul�ng all around, had not the mate,
Walter Dakon, a very powerful man, h�t upon the �dea of end�ng the
matter by toss�ng the mut�neers overboard. Th�s was jo�ned �n by
Capta�n N�choll, the surgeon, and myself, and �n a tr�ce f�ve of the s�x
were �n the water and cl�ng�ng to the gunwale. Capta�n N�choll and
the surgeon were busy am�dsh�ps w�th the s�xth, Jeremy Nalor, and
were �n the act of throw�ng h�m overboard, wh�le the mate was
occup�ed w�th rapp�ng the f�ngers along the gunwale w�th a boat-
stretcher. For the moment I had noth�ng to do, and so was able to
observe the trag�c end of the mate. As he l�fted the stretcher to rap
Seth R�chards’ f�ngers, the latter, s�nk�ng down low �n the water and
then jerk�ng h�mself up by both hands, sprang half �nto the boat,
locked h�s arms about the mate and, fall�ng backward and outboard,
dragged the mate w�th h�m. Doubtlessly he never relaxed h�s gr�p,
and both drowned together.

Thus left al�ve of the ent�re sh�p’s company were three of us:
Capta�n N�choll, Arnold Bentham (the surgeon), and myself. Seven
had gone �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye, consequent on Jud Hetchk�ns’
attempt to steal prov�s�ons. And to me �t seemed a p�ty that so much
good warm cloth�ng had been wasted there �n the sea. There was
not one of us who could not have managed gratefully w�th more.



Capta�n N�choll and the surgeon were good men and honest.
Often enough, when two of us slept, the one awake and steer�ng
could have stolen from the meat. But th�s never happened. We
trusted one another fully, and we would have d�ed rather than betray
that trust.

We cont�nued to content ourselves w�th half a pound of meat each
per day, and we took advantage of every favour�ng breeze to work to
the north’ard. Not unt�l January fourteenth, seven weeks s�nce the
wreck, d�d we come up w�th a warmer lat�tude. Even then �t was not
really warm. It was merely not so b�tterly cold.

Here the fresh westerl�es forsook us and we bobbed and blobbed
about �n doldrummy weather for many days. Mostly �t was calm, or
l�ght contrary w�nds, though somet�mes a burst of breeze, as l�ke as
not from dead ahead, would last for a few hours. In our weakened
cond�t�on, w�th so large a boat, �t was out of the quest�on to row. We
could merely hoard our food and wa�t for God to show a more k�ndly
face. The three of us were fa�thful Chr�st�ans, and we made a
pract�ce of prayer each day before the apport�onment of food. Yes,
and each of us prayed pr�vately, often and long.

By the end of January our food was near �ts end. The pork was
ent�rely gone, and we used the barrel for catch�ng and stor�ng
ra�nwater. Not many pounds of beef rema�ned. And �n all the n�ne
weeks �n the open boat we had ra�sed no sa�l and gl�mpsed no land.
Capta�n N�choll frankly adm�tted that after s�xty-three days of dead
reckon�ng he d�d not know where we were.

The twent�eth of February saw the last morsel of food eaten. I
prefer to sk�p the deta�ls of much that happened �n the next e�ght
days. I shall touch only on the �nc�dents that serve to show what
manner of men were my compan�ons. We had starved so long, that
we had no reserves of strength on wh�ch to draw when the food
utterly ceased, and we grew weaker w�th great rap�d�ty.

On February twenty-fourth we calmly talked the s�tuat�on over. We
were three stout-sp�r�ted men, full of l�fe and toughness, and we d�d
not want to d�e. No one of us would volunteer to sacr�f�ce h�mself for
the other two. But we agreed on three th�ngs: we must have food; we



must dec�de the matter by cast�ng lots; and we would cast the lots
next morn�ng �f there were no w�nd.

Next morn�ng there was w�nd, not much of �t, but fa�r, so that we
were able to log a slugg�sh two knots on our northerly course. The
morn�ngs of the twenty-s�xth and twenty-seventh found us w�th a
s�m�lar breeze. We were fearfully weak, but we ab�ded by our
dec�s�on and cont�nued to sa�l.

But w�th the morn�ng of the twenty-e�ghth we knew the t�me was
come. The longboat rolled drear�ly on an empty, w�ndless sea, and
the stagnant, overcast sky gave no prom�se of any breeze. I cut
three p�eces of cloth, all of a s�ze, from my jacket. In the ravel of one
of these p�eces was a b�t of brown thread. Whoever drew th�s lost. I
then put the three lots �nto my hat, cover�ng �t w�th Capta�n N�choll’s
hat.

All was ready, but we delayed for a t�me wh�le each prayed s�lently
and long, for we knew that we were leav�ng the dec�s�on to God. I
was not unaware of my own honesty and worth; but I was equally
aware of the honesty and worth of my compan�ons, so that �t
perplexed me how God could dec�de so f�ne-balanced and del�cate a
matter.

The capta�n, as was h�s r�ght and due, drew f�rst. After h�s hand
was �n the hat he delayed for some t�me w�th closed eyes, h�s l�ps
mov�ng a last prayer. And he drew a blank. Th�s was r�ght—a true
dec�s�on I could not but adm�t to myself; for Capta�n N�choll’s l�fe was
largely known to me and I knew h�m to be honest, upr�ght, and God-
fear�ng.

Rema�ned the surgeon and me. It was one or the other, and,
accord�ng to sh�p’s rat�ng, �t was h�s due to draw next. Aga�n we
prayed. As I prayed I strove to quest back �n my l�fe and cast a
hurr�ed tally-sheet of my own worth and unworth.

I held the hat on my knees w�th Capta�n N�choll’s hat over �t. The
surgeon thrust �n h�s hand and fumbled about for some t�me, wh�le I
wondered whether the feel of that one brown thread could be
detected from the rest of the ravel.

At last he w�thdrew h�s hand. The brown thread was �n h�s p�ece of
cloth. I was �nstantly very humble and very grateful for God’s



bless�ng thus extended to me; and I resolved to keep more fa�thfully
than ever all of H�s commandments. The next moment I could not
help but feel that the surgeon and the capta�n were pledged to each
other by closer t�es of pos�t�on and �ntercourse than w�th me, and that
they were �n a measure d�sappo�nted w�th the outcome. And close
w�th that thought ran the conv�ct�on that they were such true men
that the outcome would not �nterfere w�th the plan arranged.

I was r�ght. The surgeon bared arm and kn�fe and prepared to
open a great ve�n. F�rst, however, he spoke a few words.

“I am a nat�ve of Norfolk �n the V�rg�n�as,” he sa�d, “where I expect I
have now a w�fe and three ch�ldren l�v�ng. The only favour that I have
to request of you �s, that should �t please God to del�ver e�ther of you
from your per�lous s�tuat�on, and should you be so fortunate as to
reach once more your nat�ve country, that you would acqua�nt my
unfortunate fam�ly w�th my wretched fate.”

Next he requested courteously of us a few m�nutes �n wh�ch to
arrange h�s affa�rs w�th God. Ne�ther Capta�n N�choll nor I could utter
a word, but w�th stream�ng eyes we nodded our consent.

W�thout doubt Arnold Bentham was the best collected of the three
of us. My own angu�sh was prod�g�ous, and I am conf�dent that
Capta�n N�choll suffered equally. But what was one to do? The th�ng
was fa�r and proper and had been dec�ded by God.

But when Arnold Bentham had completed h�s last arrangements
and made ready to do the act, I could conta�n myself no longer, and
cr�ed out:

“Wa�t! We who have endured so much surely can endure a l�ttle
more. It �s now m�d-morn�ng. Let us wa�t unt�l tw�l�ght. Then, �f no
event has appeared to change our dreadful dest�ny, do you Arnold
Bentham, do as we have agreed.”

He looked to Capta�n N�choll for conf�rmat�on of my suggest�on,
and Capta�n N�choll could only nod. He could utter no word, but �n
h�s mo�st and frosty blue eyes was a wealth of acknowledgment I
could not m�sread.

I d�d not, I could not, deem �t a cr�me, hav�ng so determ�ned by fa�r
draw�ng of lots, that Capta�n N�choll and myself should prof�t by the



death of Arnold Bentham. I could not bel�eve that the love of l�fe that
actuated us had been �mplanted �n our breasts by aught other than
God. It was God’s w�ll, and we H�s poor creatures could only obey
and fulf�l H�s w�ll. And yet, God was k�nd. In H�s all-k�ndness He
saved us from so terr�ble, though so r�ghteous, an act.

Scarce had a quarter of an hour passed, when a fan of a�r from the
west, w�th a h�nt of frost and damp �n �t, cr�sped on our cheeks. In
another f�ve m�nutes we had steerage from the f�lled sa�l, and Arnold
Bentham was at the steer�ng sweep.

“Save what l�ttle strength you have,” he had sa�d. “Let me
consume the l�ttle strength left �n me �n order that �t may �ncrease
your chance to surv�ve.”

And so he steered to a freshen�ng breeze, wh�le Capta�n N�choll
and I lay sprawled �n the boat’s bottom and �n our weakness
dreamed dreams and gl�mpsed v�s�ons of the dear th�ngs of l�fe far
across the world from us.

It was an ever-freshen�ng breeze of w�nd that soon began to puff
and gust. The cloud stuff fly�ng across the sky foretold us of a gale.
By m�dday Arnold Bentham fa�nted at the steer�ng, and, ere the boat
could broach �n the t�dy sea already runn�ng, Capta�n N�choll and I
were at the steer�ng sweep w�th all the four of our weak hands upon
�t. We came to an agreement, and, just as Capta�n N�choll had drawn
the f�rst lot by v�rtue of h�s off�ce, so now he took the f�rst spell at
steer�ng. Thereafter the three of us spelled one another every f�fteen
m�nutes. We were very weak and we could not spell longer at a t�me.

By m�d-afternoon a dangerous sea was runn�ng. We should have
rounded the boat to, had our s�tuat�on not been so desperate, and let
her dr�ft bow-on to a sea-anchor extempor�zed of our mast and sa�l.
Had we broached �n those great, over-topp�ng seas, the boat would
have been rolled over and over.

T�me and aga�n, that afternoon, Arnold Bentham, for our sakes,
begged that we come to a sea-anchor. He knew that we cont�nued to
run only �n the hope that the decree of the lots m�ght not have to be
carr�ed out. He was a noble man. So was Capta�n N�choll noble,
whose frosty eyes had w�zened to po�nts of steel. And �n such noble
company how could I be less noble? I thanked God repeatedly,



through that long afternoon of per�l, for the pr�v�lege of hav�ng known
two such men. God and the r�ght dwelt �n them and no matter what
my poor fate m�ght be, I could but feel well recompensed by such
compan�onsh�p. L�ke them I d�d not want to d�e, yet was unafra�d to
d�e. The qu�ck, early doubt I had had of these two men was long
s�nce d�ss�pated. Hard the school, and hard the men, but they were
noble men, God’s own men.

I saw �t f�rst. Arnold Bentham, h�s own death accepted, and
Capta�n N�choll, well n�gh accept�ng death, lay roll�ng l�ke loose-
bod�ed dead men �n the boat’s bottom, and I was steer�ng when I
saw �t. The boat, foam�ng and surg�ng w�th the sw�ftness of w�nd �n
�ts sa�l, was upl�fted on a crest, when, close before me, I saw the
sea-battered �slet of rock. It was not half a m�le off. I cr�ed out, so that
the other two, kneel�ng and reel�ng and clutch�ng for support, were
peer�ng and star�ng at what I saw.

“Stra�ght for �t, Dan�el,” Capta�n N�choll mumbled command.
“There may be a cove. There may be a cove. It �s our only chance.”

Once aga�n he spoke, when we were atop that dreadful lee shore
w�th no cove ex�stent.

“Stra�ght for �t, Dan�el. If we go clear we are too weak ever to w�n
back aga�nst sea and w�nd.”

He was r�ght. I obeyed. He drew h�s watch and looked, and I
asked the t�me. It was f�ve o’clock. He stretched out h�s hand to
Arnold Bentham, who met and shook �t weakly; and both gazed at
me, �n the�r eyes extend�ng that same hand-clasp. It was farewell, I
knew; for what chance had creatures so feeble as we to w�n al�ve
over those surf-battered rocks to the h�gher rocks beyond?

Twenty feet from shore the boat was snatched out of my control. In
a tr�ce �t was overturned and I was strangl�ng �n the salt. I never saw
my compan�ons aga�n. By good fortune I was buoyed by the
steer�ng-oar I st�ll grasped, and by great good fortune a fl�ng of sea,
at the r�ght �nstant, at the r�ght spot, threw me far up the gentle slope
of the one shelv�ng rock on all that terr�ble shore. I was not hurt. I
was not bru�sed. And w�th bra�n reel�ng from weakness I was able to
crawl and scramble farther up beyond the clutch�ng backwash of the
sea.



I stood upr�ght, know�ng myself saved, and thank�ng God, and
stagger�ng as I stood. Already the boat was pounded to a thousand
fragments. And though I saw them not, I could guess how gr�evously
had been pounded the bod�es of Capta�n N�choll and Arnold
Bentham. I saw an oar on the edge of the foam, and at certa�n r�sk I
drew �t clear. Then I fell to my knees, know�ng myself fa�nt�ng. And
yet, ere I fa�nted, w�th a sa�lor’s �nst�nct I dragged my body on and up
among the cruel hurt�ng rocks to fa�nt f�nally beyond the reach of the
sea.

I was near a dead man myself, that n�ght, mostly �n stupor, only
d�mly aware at t�mes of the extrem�ty of cold and wet that I endured.
Morn�ng brought me aston�shment and terror. No plant, not a blade
of grass, grew on that wretched project�on of rock from the ocean’s
bottom. A quarter of a m�le �n w�dth and a half m�le �n length, �t was
no more than a heap of rocks. Naught could I d�scover to grat�fy the
crav�ngs of exhausted nature. I was consumed w�th th�rst, yet was
there no fresh water. In va�n I tasted to my mouth’s undo�ng every
cav�ty and depress�on �n the rocks. The spray of the gale so
completely had enveloped every port�on of the �sland that every
depress�on was f�lled w�th water salt as the sea.

Of the boat rema�ned noth�ng—not even a spl�nter to show that a
boat had been. I stood possessed of my garments, a stout kn�fe, and
the one oar I had saved. The gale had abated, and all that day,
stagger�ng and fall�ng, crawl�ng t�ll hands and knees bled, I va�nly
sought water.

That n�ght, nearer death than ever, I sheltered beh�nd a rock from
the w�nd. A heavy shower of ra�n made me m�serable. I removed my
var�ous coats and spread them to soak up the ra�n; but, when I came
to wr�ng the mo�sture from them �nto my mouth, I was d�sappo�nted,
because the cloth had been thoroughly �mpregnated w�th the salt of
the ocean �n wh�ch I had been �mmersed. I lay on my back, my
mouth open to catch the few ra�n-drops that fell d�rectly �nto �t. It was
tantal�z�ng, but �t kept my membranes mo�st and me from madness.

The second day I was a very s�ck man. I, who had not eaten for so
long, began to swell to a monstrous fatness—my legs, my arms, my
whole body. W�th the sl�ghtest of pressures my f�ngers would s�nk �n



a full �nch �nto my sk�n, and the depress�ons so made were long �n
go�ng away. Yet d�d I labour sore �n order to fulf�l God’s w�ll that I
should l�ve. Carefully, w�th my hands, I cleaned out the salt water
from every sl�ght hole, �n the hope that succeed�ng showers of ra�n
m�ght f�ll them w�th water that I could dr�nk.

My sad lot and the memor�es of the loved ones at Elkton threw me
�nto a melancholy, so that I often lost my recollect�on for hours at a
t�me. Th�s was a mercy, for �t ve�led me from my suffer�ngs that else
would have k�lled me.

In the n�ght I was roused by the beat of ra�n, and I crawled from
hole to hole, lapp�ng up the ra�n or l�ck�ng �t from the rocks. Brack�sh
�t was, but dr�nkable. It was what saved me, for, toward morn�ng, I
awoke to f�nd myself �n a profuse persp�rat�on and qu�te free of all
del�r�um.

Then came the sun, the f�rst t�me s�nce my stay on the �sland, and
I spread most of my garments to dry. Of water I drank my careful f�ll,
and I calculated there was ten days’ supply �f carefully husbanded. It
was amaz�ng how r�ch I felt w�th th�s vast wealth of brack�sh water.
And no great merchant, w�th all h�s sh�ps returned from prosperous
voyages, h�s warehouses f�lled to the rafters, h�s strong-boxes
overflow�ng, could have felt as wealthy as d�d I when I d�scovered,
cast up on the rocks, the body of a seal that had been dead for many
days. Nor d�d I fa�l, f�rst, to thank God on my knees for th�s
man�festat�on of H�s ever-unfa�l�ng k�ndness. The th�ng was clear to
me: God had not �ntended I should d�e. From the very f�rst He had
not so �ntended.

I knew the deb�l�tated state of my stomach, and I ate spar�ngly �n
the knowledge that my natural vorac�ty would surely k�ll me d�d I y�eld
myself to �t. Never had sweeter morsels passed my l�ps, and I make
free to confess that I shed tears of joy, aga�n and aga�n, at
contemplat�on of that putref�ed carcass.

My heart of hope beat strong �n me once more. Carefully I
preserved the port�ons of the carcass rema�n�ng. Carefully I covered
my rock c�sterns w�th flat stones so that the sun’s rays m�ght not
evaporate the prec�ous flu�d and �n precaut�on aga�nst some
upspr�ng�ng of w�nd �n the n�ght and the sudden fly�ng of spray. Also I



gathered me t�ny fragments of seaweed and dr�ed them �n the sun
for an easement between my poor body and the rough rocks
whereon I made my lodg�ng. And my garments were dry—the f�rst
t�me �n days; so that I slept the heavy sleep of exhaust�on and of
return�ng health.

When I awoke to a new day I was another man. The absence of
the sun d�d not depress me, and I was sw�ftly to learn that God, not
forgett�ng me wh�le I slumbered, had prepared other and wonderful
bless�ngs for me. I would have fa�n rubbed my eyes and looked
aga�n, for, as far as I could see, the rocks border�ng upon the ocean
were covered w�th seals. There were thousands of them, and �n the
water other thousands d�sported themselves, wh�le the sound that
went up from all the�r throats was prod�g�ous and deafen�ng. I knew �t
when I saw �t—meat lay there for the tak�ng, meat suff�c�ent for a
score of sh�ps’ compan�es.

I d�rectly se�zed my oar—than wh�ch there was no other st�ck of
wood on the �sland—and caut�ously advanced upon all that
�mmens�ty of provender. It was qu�ckly guessed by me that these
creatures of the sea were unacqua�nted w�th man. They betrayed no
s�gnals of t�m�d�ty at my approach, and I found �t a boy’s task to rap
them on the head w�th the oar.

And when I had so k�lled my th�rd and my fourth, I went
�mmed�ately and strangely mad. Indeed qu�te bereft was I of all
judgment as I slew and slew and cont�nued to slay. For the space of
two hours I to�led unceas�ngly w�th the oar t�ll I was ready to drop.
What excess of slaughter I m�ght have been gu�lty of I know not, for
at the end of that t�me, as �f by a s�gnal, all the seals that st�ll l�ved
threw themselves �nto the water and sw�ftly d�sappeared.

I found the number of sla�n seals to exceed two hundred, and I
was shocked and fr�ghtened because of the madness of slaughter
that had possessed me. I had s�nned by wanton wastefulness, and
after I had duly refreshed myself w�th th�s good wholesome food, I
set about as well as I could to make amends. But f�rst, ere the great
task began, I returned thanks to that Be�ng through whose mercy I
had been so m�raculously preserved. Thereupon I laboured unt�l
dark, and after dark, sk�nn�ng the seals, cutt�ng the meat �nto str�ps,



and plac�ng �t upon the tops of rocks to dry �n the sun. Also, I found
small depos�ts of salt �n the nooks and crann�es of the rocks on the
weather s�de of the �sland. Th�s I rubbed �nto the meat as a
preservat�ve.

Four days I so to�led, and �n the end was fool�shly proud before
God �n that no scrap of all that supply of meat had been wasted. The
unrem�tt�ng labour was good for my body, wh�ch bu�lt up rap�dly by
means of th�s wholesome d�et �n wh�ch I d�d not st�nt myself. Another
ev�dence of God’s mercy; never, �n the e�ght years I spent on that
barren �slet, was there so long a spell of clear weather and steady
sunsh�ne as �n the per�od �mmed�ately follow�ng the slaughter of the
seals.

Months were to pass ere ever the seals rev�s�ted my �sland. But �n
the meant�me I was anyth�ng but �dle. I bu�lt me a hut of stone, and,
adjo�n�ng �t, a storehouse for my cured meat. The hut I roofed w�th
many sealsk�ns, so that �t was fa�rly water-proof. But I could never
cease to marvel, when the ra�n beat on that roof, that no less than a
k�ng’s ransom �n the London fur market protected a castaway sa�lor
from the elements.

I was qu�ckly aware of the �mportance of keep�ng some k�nd of
reckon�ng of t�me, w�thout wh�ch I was sens�ble that I should soon
lose all knowledge of the day of the week, and be unable to
d�st�ngu�sh one from the other, and not know wh�ch was the Lord’s
day.

I remembered back carefully to the reckon�ng of t�me kept �n the
longboat by Capta�n N�choll; and carefully, aga�n and aga�n, to make
sure beyond any shadow of uncerta�nty, I went over the tale of the
days and n�ghts I had spent on the �sland. Then, by seven stones
outs�de my hut, I kept my weekly calendar. In one place on the oar I
cut a small notch for each week, and �n another place on the oar I
notched the months, be�ng duly careful �ndeed, to reckon �n the
add�t�onal days to each month over and beyond the four weeks.

Thus I was enabled to pay due regard to the Sabbath. As the only
mode of worsh�p I could adopt, I carved a short hymn, appropr�ate to
my s�tuat�on, on the oar, wh�ch I never fa�led to chant on the



Sabbath. God, �n H�s all-mercy, had not forgotten me; nor d�d I, �n
those e�ght years, fa�l at all proper t�mes to remember God.

It was aston�sh�ng the work requ�red, under such c�rcumstances, to
supply one’s s�mple needs of food and shelter. Indeed, I was rarely
�dle, that f�rst year. The hut, �tself a mere la�r of rocks, nevertheless
took s�x weeks of my t�me. The tardy cur�ng and the endless
scrap�ng of the sealsk�ns, so as to make them soft and pl�able for
garments, occup�ed my spare moments for months and months.

Then there was the matter of my water supply. After any heavy
gale, the fly�ng spray salted my saved ra�nwater, so that at t�mes I
was gr�evously put to l�ve through t�ll fresh ra�ns fell unaccompan�ed
by h�gh w�nds. Aware that a cont�nual dropp�ng w�ll wear a stone, I
selected a large stone, f�ne and t�ght of texture and, by means of
smaller stones, I proceeded to pound �t hollow. In f�ve weeks of most
arduous to�l I managed thus to make a jar wh�ch I est�mated to hold a
gallon and a half. Later, I s�m�larly made a four-gallon jar. It took me
n�ne weeks. Other small ones I also made from t�me to t�me. One,
that would have conta�ned e�ght gallons, developed a flaw when I
had worked seven weeks on �t.

But �t was not unt�l my fourth year on the �sland, when I had
become reconc�led to the poss�b�l�ty that I m�ght cont�nue to l�ve there
for the term of my natural l�fe, that I created my masterp�ece. It took
me e�ght months, but �t was t�ght, and �t held upwards of th�rty
gallons. These stone vessels were a great grat�f�cat�on to me—so
much so, that at t�mes I forgot my hum�l�ty and was unduly va�n of
them. Truly, they were more elegant to me than was ever the
costl�est p�ece of furn�ture to any queen. Also, I made me a small
rock vessel, conta�n�ng no more than a quart, w�th wh�ch to convey
water from the catch�ng-places to my large receptacles. When I say
that th�s one-quart vessel we�ghed all of two stone, the reader w�ll
real�ze that the mere gather�ng of the ra�nwater was no l�ght task.

Thus, I rendered my lonely s�tuat�on as comfortable as could be
expected. I had completed me a snug and secure shelter; and, as to
prov�s�on, I had always on hand a s�x months’ supply, preserved by
salt�ng and dry�ng. For these th�ngs, so essent�al to preserve l�fe, and



wh�ch one could scarcely have expected to obta�n upon a desert
�sland, I was sens�ble that I could not be too thankful.

Although den�ed the pr�v�lege of enjoy�ng the soc�ety of any human
creature, not even of a dog or a cat, I was far more reconc�led to my
lot than thousands probably would have been. Upon the desolate
spot, where fate had placed me, I conce�ved myself far more happy
than many, who, for �gnom�n�ous cr�mes, were doomed to drag out
the�r l�ves �n sol�tary conf�nement w�th consc�ence ever b�t�ng as a
corros�ve canker.

However dreary my prospects, I was not w�thout hope that that
Prov�dence, wh�ch, at the very moment when hunger threatened me
w�th d�ssolut�on, and when I m�ght eas�ly have been engulfed �n the
maw of the sea, had cast me upon those barren rocks, would f�nally
d�rect some one to my rel�ef.

If depr�ved of the soc�ety of my fellow creatures, and of the
conven�ences of l�fe, I could not but reflect that my forlorn s�tuat�on
was yet attended w�th some advantages. Of the whole �sland, though
small, I had peaceable possess�on. No one, �t was probable, would
ever appear to d�spute my cla�m, unless �t were the amph�b�ous
an�mals of the ocean. S�nce the �sland was almost �naccess�ble, at
n�ght my repose was not d�sturbed by cont�nual apprehens�on of the
approach of cann�bals or of beasts of prey. Aga�n and aga�n I
thanked God on my knees for these var�ous and many benefact�ons.

Yet �s man ever a strange and unaccountable creature. I, who had
asked of God’s mercy no more than putr�d meat to eat and a
suff�c�ency of water not too brack�sh, was no sooner blessed w�th an
abundance of cured meat and sweet water than I began to know
d�scontent w�th my lot. I began to want f�re, and the savour of cooked
meat �n my mouth. And cont�nually I would d�scover myself long�ng
for certa�n del�cac�es of the palate such as were part of the common
da�ly fare on the home table at Elkton. Str�ve as I would, ever my
fancy eluded my w�ll and wantoned �n day-dream�ng of the good
th�ngs I had eaten and of the good th�ngs I would eat �f ever I were
rescued from my lonely s�tuat�on.

It was the old Adam �n me, I suppose—the ta�nt of that f�rst father
who was the f�rst rebel aga�nst God’s commandments. Most strange



�s man, ever �nsat�able, ever unsat�sf�ed, never at peace w�th God or
h�mself, h�s days f�lled w�th restlessness and useless endeavour, h�s
n�ghts a glut of va�n dreams of des�res w�lful and wrong. Yes, and
also I was much annoyed by my crav�ng for tobacco. My sleep was
often a torment to me, for �t was then that my des�res took l�cence to
rove, so that a thousand t�mes I dreamed myself possessed of
hogsheads of tobacco—ay, and of warehouses of tobacco, and of
sh�ploads and of ent�re plantat�ons of tobacco.

But I revenged myself upon myself. I prayed God unceas�ngly for a
humble heart, and chast�sed my flesh w�th unrem�tt�ng to�l. Unable to
�mprove my m�nd, I determ�ned to �mprove my barren �sland. I
laboured four months at construct�ng a stone wall th�rty feet long,
�nclud�ng �ts w�ngs, and a dozen feet h�gh. Th�s was as a protect�on
to the hut �n the per�ods of the great gales when all the �sland was as
a t�ny petrel �n the maw of the hurr�cane. Nor d�d I conce�ve the t�me
m�sspent. Thereafter I lay snug �n the heart of calm wh�le all the a�r
for a hundred feet above my head was one stream of gust-dr�ven
water.

In the th�rd year I began me a p�llar of rock. Rather was �t a
pyram�d, four-square, broad at the base, slop�ng upward not steeply
to the apex. In th�s fash�on I was compelled to bu�ld, for gear and
t�mber there was none �n all the �sland for the construct�on of
scaffold�ng. Not unt�l the close of the f�fth year was my pyram�d
complete. It stood on the summ�t of the �sland. Now, when I state that
the summ�t was but forty feet above the sea, and that the peak of my
pyram�d was forty feet above the summ�t, �t w�ll be conce�ved that I,
w�thout tools, had doubled the stature of the �sland. It m�ght be urged
by some unth�nk�ng ones that I �nterfered w�th God’s plan �n the
creat�on of the world. Not so, I hold. For was not I equally a part of
God’s plan, along w�th th�s heap of rocks upjutt�ng �n the sol�tude of
ocean? My arms w�th wh�ch to work, my back w�th wh�ch to bend and
l�ft, my hands cunn�ng to clutch and hold—were not these parts too
�n God’s plan? Much I pondered the matter. I know that I was r�ght.

In the s�xth year I �ncreased the base of my pyram�d, so that �n
e�ghteen months thereafter the he�ght of my monument was f�fty feet
above the he�ght of the �sland. Th�s was no tower of Babel. It served



two r�ght purposes. It gave me a lookout from wh�ch to scan the
ocean for sh�ps, and �ncreased the l�kel�hood of my �sland be�ng
s�ghted by the careless rov�ng eye of any seaman. And �t kept my
body and m�nd �n health. W�th hands never �dle, there was small
opportun�ty for Satan on that �sland. Only �n my dreams d�d he
torment me, pr�nc�pally w�th v�s�ons of var�ed foods and w�th
�mag�ned �ndulgence �n the foul weed called tobacco.

On the e�ghteenth day of the month of June, �n the s�xth year of my
sojourn on the �sland, I descr�ed a sa�l. But �t passed far to leeward at
too great a d�stance to d�scover me. Rather than suffer�ng
d�sappo�ntment, the very appearance of th�s sa�l afforded me the
l�vel�est sat�sfact�on. It conv�nced me of a fact that I had before �n a
degree doubted, to w�t: that these seas were somet�mes v�s�ted by
nav�gators.

Among other th�ngs, where the seals hauled up out of the sea, I
bu�lt w�de-spread�ng w�ngs of low rock walls that narrowed to a cul
de sac, where I m�ght conven�ently k�ll such seals as entered w�thout
exc�t�ng the�r fellows outs�de and w�thout perm�tt�ng any wounded or
fr�ghten�ng seal to escape and spread a contag�on of alarm. Seven
months to th�s structure alone were devoted.

As the t�me passed, I grew more contented w�th my lot, and the
dev�l came less and less �n my sleep to torment the old Adam �n me
w�th lawless v�s�ons of tobacco and savoury foods. And I cont�nued
to eat my seal meat and call �t good, and to dr�nk the sweet ra�nwater
of wh�ch always I had plenty, and to be grateful to God. And God
heard me, I know, for dur�ng all my term on that �sland I knew never
a moment of s�ckness, save two, both of wh�ch were due to my
gluttony, as I shall later relate.

In the f�fth year, ere I had conv�nced myself that the keels of sh�ps
d�d on occas�on plough these seas, I began carv�ng on my oar
m�nutes of the more remarkable �nc�dents that had attended me
s�nce I qu�tted the peaceful shores of Amer�ca. Th�s I rendered as
�ntell�g�ble and permanent as poss�ble, the letters be�ng of the
smallest s�ze. S�x, and even f�ve, letters were often a day’s work for
me, so pa�nstak�ng was I.



And, lest �t should prove my hard fortune never to meet w�th the
long-w�shed opportun�ty to return to my fr�ends and to my fam�ly at
Elkton, I engraved, or n�tched, on the broad end of the oar, the
legend of my �ll fate wh�ch I have already quoted near the beg�nn�ng
of th�s narrat�ve.

Th�s oar, wh�ch had proved so serv�ceable to me �n my dest�tute
s�tuat�on, and wh�ch now conta�ned a record of my own fate and that
of my sh�pmates, I spared no pa�ns to preserve. No longer d�d I r�sk �t
�n knock�ng seals on the head. Instead, I equ�pped myself w�th a
stone club, some three feet �n length and of su�table d�ameter, wh�ch
occup�ed an even month �n the fash�on�ng. Also, to secure the oar
from the weather (for I used �t �n m�ld breezes as a flagstaff on top of
my pyram�d from wh�ch to fly a flag I made me from one of my
prec�ous sh�rts) I contr�ved for �t a cover�ng of well-cured sealsk�ns.

In the month of March of the s�xth year of my conf�nement I
exper�enced one of the most tremendous storms that was perhaps
ever w�tnessed by man. It commenced at about n�ne �n the even�ng,
w�th the approach of black clouds and a freshen�ng w�nd from the
south-west, wh�ch, by eleven, had become a hurr�cane, attended
w�th �ncessant peals of thunder and the sharpest l�ghtn�ng I had ever
w�tnessed.

I was not w�thout apprehens�on for the safety of the �sland. Over
every part the seas made a clean breach, except of the summ�t of
my pyram�d. There the l�fe was n�gh beaten and suffocated out of my
body by the dr�ve of the w�nd and spray. I could not but be sens�ble
that my ex�stence was spared solely because of my d�l�gence �n
erect�ng the pyram�d and so doubl�ng the stature of the �sland.

Yet, �n the morn�ng, I had great reason for thankfulness. All my
saved ra�nwater was turned brack�sh, save that �n my largest vessel
wh�ch was sheltered �n the lee of the pyram�d. By careful economy I
knew I had dr�nk suff�c�ent unt�l the next ra�n, no matter how delayed,
should fall. My hut was qu�te washed out by the seas, and of my
great store of seal meat only a wretched, pulpy mod�cum rema�ned.
Nevertheless I was agreeably surpr�sed to f�nd the rocks plent�fully
d�str�buted w�th a sort of f�sh more nearly l�ke the mullet than any I
had ever observed. Of these I p�cked up no less than twelve hundred



and n�neteen, wh�ch I spl�t and cured �n the sun after the manner of
cod. Th�s welcome change of d�et was not w�thout �ts consequence. I
was gu�lty of gluttony, and for all of the succeed�ng n�ght I was near
to death’s door.

In the seventh year of my stay on the �sland, �n the very same
month of March, occurred a s�m�lar storm of great v�olence.
Follow�ng upon �t, to my aston�shment, I found an enormous dead
whale, qu�te fresh, wh�ch had been cast up h�gh and dry by the
waves. Conce�ve my grat�f�cat�on when �n the bowels of the great f�sh
I found deeply �mbedded a harpoon of the common sort w�th a few
fathoms of new l�ne attached thereto.

Thus were my hopes aga�n rev�ved that I should f�nally meet w�th
an opportun�ty to qu�t the desolate �sland. Beyond doubt these seas
were frequented by whalemen, and, so long as I kept up a stout
heart, sooner or later I should be saved. For seven years I had l�ved
on seal meat, so that at s�ght of the enormous plent�tude of d�fferent
and succulent food I fell a v�ct�m to my weakness and ate of such
quant�t�es that once aga�n I was well n�gh to dy�ng. And yet, after all,
th�s, and the affa�r of the small f�sh, were mere �nd�spos�t�ons due to
the fore�gnness of the food to my stomach, wh�ch had learned to
prosper on seal meat and on noth�ng but seal meat.

Of that one whale I preserved a full year’s supply of prov�s�on.
Also, under the sun’s rays, �n the rock hollows, I tr�ed out much of the
o�l, wh�ch, w�th the add�t�on of salt, was a welcome th�ng �n wh�ch to
d�p my str�ps of seal-meat wh�lst d�n�ng. Out of my prec�ous rags of
sh�rts I could even have contr�ved a w�ck, so that, w�th the harpoon
for steel and rock for fl�nt, I m�ght have had a l�ght at n�ght. But �t was
a va�n th�ng, and I speed�ly forwent the thought of �t. I had no need
for l�ght when God’s darkness descended, for I had schooled myself
to sleep from sundown to sunr�se, w�nter and summer.

I, Darrell Stand�ng, cannot refra�n from break�ng �n on th�s rec�tal of
an earl�er ex�stence �n order to note a conclus�on of my own. S�nce
human personal�ty �s a growth, a sum of all prev�ous ex�stences
added together, what poss�b�l�ty was there for Warden Atherton to
break down my sp�r�t �n the �nqu�s�t�on of sol�tary? I am l�fe that
surv�ved, a structure bu�lded up through the ages of the past—and



such a past! What were ten days and n�ghts �n the jacket to me?—to
me, who had once been Dan�el Foss, and for e�ght years learned
pat�ence �n that school of rocks �n the far South Ocean?

At the end of my e�ghth year on the �sland �n the month of
September, when I had just sketched most amb�t�ous plans to ra�se
my pyram�d to s�xty feet above the summ�t of the �sland, I awoke one
morn�ng to stare out upon a sh�p w�th topsa�ls aback and nearly
w�th�n ha�l. That I m�ght be d�scovered, I swung my oar �n the a�r,
jumped from rock to rock, and was gu�lty of all manner of l�vel�nesses
of act�on, unt�l I could see the off�cers on the quarter-deck look�ng at
me through the�r spyglasses. They answered by po�nt�ng to the
extreme westerly end of the �sland, wh�ther I hastened and
d�scovered the�r boat manned by half a dozen men. It seems, as I
was to learn afterward, the sh�p had been attracted by my pyram�d
and had altered �ts course to make closer exam�nat�on of so strange
a structure that was greater of he�ght than the w�ld �sland on wh�ch �t
stood.

But the surf proved to be too great to perm�t the boat to land on my
�nhosp�table shore. After d�vers unsuccessful attempts they s�gnalled
me that they must return to the sh�p. Conce�ve my despa�r at thus
be�ng unable to qu�t the desolate �sland. I se�zed my oar (wh�ch I had
long s�nce determ�ned to present to the Ph�ladelph�a Museum �f ever
I were preserved) and w�th �t plunged headlong �nto the foam�ng surf.
Such was my good fortune, and my strength and ag�l�ty, that I ga�ned
the boat.

I cannot refra�n from tell�ng here a cur�ous �nc�dent. The sh�p had
by th�s t�me dr�fted so far away, that we were all of an hour �n gett�ng
aboard. Dur�ng th�s t�me I y�elded to my propens�t�es that had been
baffled for e�ght long years, and begged of the second mate, who
steered, a p�ece of tobacco to chew. Th�s granted, the second mate
also proffered me h�s p�pe, f�lled w�th pr�me V�rg�n�a leaf. Scarce had
ten m�nutes passed when I was taken v�olently s�ck. The reason for
th�s was clear. My system was ent�rely purged of tobacco, and what I



now suffered was tobacco po�son�ng such as affl�cts any boy at the
t�me of h�s f�rst smoke. Aga�n I had reason to be grateful to God, and
from that day to the day of my death, I ne�ther used nor des�red the
foul weed.

I, Darrell Stand�ng, must now complete the amaz�ngness of the
deta�ls of th�s ex�stence wh�ch I rel�ved wh�le unconsc�ous �n the
stra�t-jacket �n San Quent�n pr�son. I often wondered �f Dan�el Foss
had been true �n h�s resolve and depos�ted the carved oar �n the
Ph�ladelph�a Museum.

It �s a d�ff�cult matter for a pr�soner �n sol�tary to commun�cate w�th
the outs�de world. Once, w�th a guard, and once w�th a short-t�mer �n
sol�tary, I entrusted, by memor�zat�on, a letter of �nqu�ry addressed to
the curator of the Museum. Although under the most solemn
pledges, both these men fa�led me. It was not unt�l after Ed Morrell,
by a strange wh�rl of fate, was released from sol�tary and appo�nted
head trusty of the ent�re pr�son, that I was able to have the letter
sent. I now g�ve the reply, sent me by the curator of the Ph�ladelph�a
Museum, and smuggled to me by Ed Morrell:

“It �s true there �s such an oar here as you have descr�bed. But few
persons can know of �t, for �t �s not on exh�b�t�on �n the publ�c rooms.
In fact, and I have held th�s pos�t�on for e�ghteen years, I was
unaware of �ts ex�stence myself.

“But upon consult�ng our old records I found that such an oar had
been presented by one Dan�el Foss, of Elkton, Maryland, �n the year
1821. Not unt�l after a long search d�d we f�nd the oar �n a d�sused
att�c lumber-room of odds and ends. The notches and the legend are
carved on the oar just as you have descr�bed.

“We have also on f�le a pamphlet presented at the same t�me,
wr�tten by the sa�d Dan�el Foss, and publ�shed �n Boston by the f�rm



of N. Coverly, Jr., �n the year 1834. Th�s pamphlet descr�bes e�ght
years of a castaway’s l�fe on a desert �sland. It �s ev�dent that th�s
mar�ner, �n h�s old age and �n want, hawked th�s pamphlet about
among the char�table.

“I am very cur�ous to learn how you became aware of th�s oar, of
the ex�stence of wh�ch we of the museum were �gnorant. Am I
correct �n assum�ng that you have read an account �n some d�ary
publ�shed later by th�s Dan�el Foss? I shall be glad for any
�nformat�on on the subject, and am proceed�ng at once to have the
oar and the pamphlet put back on exh�b�t�on.

“Very truly yours,
“HOSEA SALSBURTY.”[1]

[1] S�nce the execut�on of Professor Darrell Stand�ng, at wh�ch
t�me the manuscr�pt of h�s memo�rs came �nto our hands, we have
wr�tten to Mr. Hosea Salsburty, Curator of the Ph�ladelph�a
Museum, and, �n reply, have rece�ved conf�rmat�on of the
ex�stence of the oar and the pamphlet.—THE EDITOR.



CHAPTER XX.

The t�me came when I humbled Warden Atherton to uncond�t�onal
surrender, mak�ng a va�n and empty mouth�ng of h�s ult�matum,
“Dynam�te or curta�ns.” He gave me up as one who could not be
k�lled �n a stra�t-jacket. He had had men d�e after several hours �n the
jacket. He had had men d�e after several days �n the jacket,
although, �nvar�ably, they were unlaced and carted �nto hosp�tal ere
they breathed the�r last . . . and rece�ved a death cert�f�cate from the
doctor of pneumon�a, or Br�ght’s d�sease, or valvular d�sease of the
heart.

But me Warden Atherton could never k�ll. Never d�d the urgency
ar�se of cart�ng my maltreated and per�sh�ng carcass to the hosp�tal.
Yet I w�ll say that Warden Atherton tr�ed h�s best and dared h�s worst.
There was the t�me when he double-jacketed me. It �s so r�ch an
�nc�dent that I must tell �t.

It happened that one of the San Franc�sco newspapers (seek�ng,
as every newspaper and as every commerc�al enterpr�se seeks, a
market that w�ll enable �t to real�ze a prof�t) tr�ed to �nterest the rad�cal
port�on of the work�ng class �n pr�son reform. As a result, un�on
labour possess�ng an �mportant pol�t�cal s�gn�f�cance at the t�me, the
t�me-serv�ng pol�t�c�ans at Sacramento appo�nted a senator�al
comm�ttee of �nvest�gat�on of the state pr�sons.

Th�s State Senate comm�ttee �nvest�gated (pardon my �tal�c�zed
sneer) San Quent�n. Never was there so model an �nst�tut�on of
detent�on. The conv�cts themselves so test�f�ed. Nor can one blame
them. They had exper�enced s�m�lar �nvest�gat�ons �n the past. They
knew on wh�ch s�de the�r bread was buttered. They knew that all
the�r s�des and most of the�r r�bs would ache very qu�ckly after the
tak�ng of the�r test�mony . . . �f sa�d test�mony were adverse to the



pr�son adm�n�strat�on. Oh, bel�eve me, my reader, �t �s a very anc�ent
story. It was anc�ent �n old Babylon, many a thousand years ago, as I
well remember of that old t�me when I rotted �n pr�son wh�le palace
�ntr�gues shook the court.

As I have sa�d, every conv�ct test�f�ed to the humaneness of
Warden Atherton’s adm�n�strat�on. In fact, so touch�ng were the�r
test�mon�als to the k�ndness of the Warden, to the good and var�ed
qual�ty of the food and the cook�ng, to the gentleness of the guards,
and to the general decency and ease and comfort of the pr�son
dom�c�le, that the oppos�t�on newspapers of San Franc�sco ra�sed an
�nd�gnant cry for more r�gour �n the management of our pr�sons, �n
that, otherw�se, honest but lazy c�t�zens would be seduced �nto
seek�ng enrolment as pr�son guests.

The Senate Comm�ttee even �nvaded sol�tary, where the three of
us had l�ttle to lose and noth�ng to ga�n. Jake Oppenhe�mer spat �n
�ts faces and told �ts members, all and sundry, to go to hell. Ed
Morrell told them what a no�some stews the place was, �nsulted the
Warden to h�s face, and was recommended by the comm�ttee to be
g�ven a taste of the ant�quated and obsolete pun�shments that, after
all, must have been dev�sed by prev�ous Wardens out of necess�ty
for the r�ght handl�ng of hard characters l�ke h�m.

I was careful not to �nsult the Warden. I test�f�ed craft�ly, and as a
sc�ent�st, beg�nn�ng w�th small beg�nn�ngs, mak�ng an art of my
expos�t�on, step by step, by t�ny steps, �nve�gl�ng my senator�al
aud�tors on �nto w�ll�ngness and eagerness to l�sten to the next
exposure, the whole fabr�c so woven that there was no natural
halt�ng place at wh�ch to drop a per�od or �nterpolate a query . . . �n
th�s fash�on, thus, I got my tale across.

Alas! no wh�sper of what I d�vulged ever went outs�de the pr�son
walls. The Senate Comm�ttee gave a beaut�ful wh�tewash to Warden
Atherton and San Quent�n. The crusad�ng San Franc�sco newspaper
assured �ts work�ng-class readers that San Quent�n was wh�ter than
snow, and further, that wh�le �t was true that the stra�t-jacket was st�ll
a recogn�zed legal method of pun�shment for the refractory, that,
nevertheless, at the present t�me, under the present humane and



sp�r�tually r�ght-m�nded Warden, the stra�t-jacket was never, under
any c�rcumstance, used.

And wh�le the poor asses of labourers read and bel�eved, wh�le the
Senate Comm�ttee d�ned and w�ned w�th the Warden at the expense
of the state and the tax payer, Ed Morrell, Jake Oppenhe�mer, and I
were ly�ng �n our jackets, laced just a tr�fle more t�ghtly and more
v�nd�ct�vely than we had ever been laced before.

“It �s to laugh,” Ed Morrell tapped to me, w�th the edge of the sole
of h�s shoe.

“I should worry,” tapped Jake.
And as for me, I too capped my b�tter scorn and laughter,

remembered the pr�son houses of old Babylon, sm�led to myself a
huge cosm�c sm�le, and dr�fted off and away �nto the largeness of the
l�ttle death that made me he�r of all the ages and the r�der full-
panopl�ed and astr�de of t�me.

Yea, dear brother of the outs�de world, wh�le the wh�tewash was
runn�ng off the press, wh�le the august senators were w�n�ng and
d�n�ng, we three of the l�v�ng dead, bur�ed al�ve �n sol�dar�ty, were
sweat�ng our pa�n �n the canvas torture.

And after the d�nner, warm w�th w�ne, Warden Atherton h�mself
came to see how fared �t w�th us. Me, as usual, they found �n coma.
Doctor Jackson for the f�rst t�me must have been alarmed. I was
brought back across the dark to consc�ousness w�th the b�te of
ammon�a �n my nostr�ls. I sm�led �nto the faces bent over me.

“Shamm�ng,” snorted the Warden, and I knew by the flush on h�s
face and the th�ckness �n h�s tongue that he had been dr�nk�ng.

I l�cked my l�ps as a s�gn for water, for I des�red to speak.
“You are an ass,” I at last managed to say w�th cold d�st�nctness.

“You are an ass, a coward, a cur, a p�t�ful th�ng so low that sp�ttle
would be wasted on your face. In such matter Jake Oppenhe�mer �s
over-generous w�th you. As for me, w�thout shame I tell you the only
reason I do not sp�t upon you �s that I cannot demean myself nor so
degrade my sp�ttle.”

“I’ve reached the l�m�t of my pat�ence!” he bellowed. “I w�ll k�ll you,
Stand�ng!”



“You’ve been dr�nk�ng,” I retorted. “And I would adv�se you, �f you
must say such th�ngs, not to take so many of your pr�son curs �nto
your conf�dence. They w�ll sn�tch on you some day, and you w�ll lose
your job.”

But the w�ne was up and master of h�m.
“Put another jacket on h�m,” he commanded. “You are a dead

man, Stand�ng. But you’ll not d�e �n the jacket. We’ll bury you from
the hosp�tal.”

Th�s t�me, over the prev�ous jacket, the second jacket was put on
from beh�nd and laced up �n front.

“Lord, Lord, Warden, �t �s b�tter weather,” I sneered. “The frost �s
sharp. Wherefore I am �ndeed grateful for your g�v�ng me two
jackets. I shall be almost comfortable.”

“T�ghter!” he urged to Al Hutch�ns, who was draw�ng the lac�ng.
“Throw your feet �nto the skunk. Break h�s r�bs.”

I must adm�t that Hutch�ns d�d h�s best.
“You w�ll l�e about me,” the Warden raved, the flush of w�ne and

wrath flood�ng rudd�er �nto h�s face. “Now see what you get for �t.
Your number �s taken at last, Stand�ng. Th�s �s your f�n�sh. Do you
hear? Th�s �s your f�n�sh.”

“A favour, Warden,” I wh�spered fa�ntly. Fa�nt I was. Perforce I was
nearly unconsc�ous from the fearful constr�ct�on. “Make �t a tr�ple
jacket�ng,” I managed to cont�nue, wh�le the cell walls swayed and
reeled about me and wh�le I fought w�th all my w�ll to hold to my
consc�ousness that was be�ng squeezed out of me by the jackets.
“Another jacket . . . Warden . . . It . . . w�ll . . . be . . . so . . . much . . .
er . . . warmer.”

And my wh�sper faded away as I ebbed down �nto the l�ttle death.
I was never the same man after that double-jacket�ng. Never

aga�n, to th�s day, no matter what my food, was I properly nurtured. I
suffered �nternal �njur�es to an extent I never cared to �nvest�gate.
The old pa�n �n my r�bs and stomach �s w�th me now as I wr�te these
l�nes. But the poor, maltreated mach�nery has served �ts purpose. It
has enabled me to l�ve thus far, and �t w�ll enable me to l�ve the l�ttle



longer to the day they take me out �n the sh�rt w�thout a collar and
stretch my neck w�th the well-stretched rope.

But the double-jacket�ng was the last straw. It broke down Warden
Atherton. He surrendered to the demonstrat�on that I was unk�llable.
As I told h�m once:

“The only way you can get me, Warden, �s to sneak �n here some
n�ght w�th a hatchet.”

Jake Oppenhe�mer was respons�ble for a good one on the Warden
wh�ch I must relate:

“I say, Warden, �t must be stra�ght hell for you to have to wake up
every morn�ng w�th yourself on your p�llow.”

And Ed Morrell to the Warden:
“Your mother must have been damn fond of ch�ldren to have

ra�sed you.”
It was really an offence to me when the jacket�ng ceased. I sadly

m�ssed that dream world of m�ne. But not for long. I found that I
could suspend an�mat�on by the exerc�se of my w�ll, a�ded
mechan�cally by constr�ct�ng my chest and abdomen w�th the
blanket. Thus I �nduced phys�olog�cal and psycholog�cal states
s�m�lar to those caused by the jacket. So, at w�ll, and w�thout the old
torment, I was free to roam through t�me.

Ed Morrell bel�eved all my adventures, but Jake Oppenhe�mer
rema�ned scept�cal to the last. It was dur�ng my th�rd year �n sol�tary
that I pa�d Oppenhe�mer a v�s�t. I was never able to do �t but that
once, and that one t�me was wholly unplanned and unexpected.

It was merely after unconsc�ousness had come to me that I found
myself �n h�s cell. My body, I knew, lay �n the jacket back �n my own
cell. Although never before had I seen h�m, I knew that th�s man was
Jake Oppenhe�mer. It was summer weather, and he lay w�thout
clothes on top h�s blanket. I was shocked by h�s cadaverous face
and skeleton-l�ke body. He was not even the shell of a man. He was
merely the structure of a man, the bones of a man, st�ll coher�ng,
str�pped pract�cally of all flesh and covered w�th a parchment-l�ke
sk�n.



Not unt�l back �n my own cell and consc�ousness was I able to mull
the th�ng over and real�ze that just as was Jake Oppenhe�mer, so
was Ed Morrell, so was I. And I could not but thr�ll as I gl�mpsed the
vast�tude of sp�r�t that �nhab�ted these fra�l, per�sh�ng carcasses of us
—the three �ncorr�g�bles of sol�tary. Flesh �s a cheap, va�n th�ng.
Grass �s flesh, and flesh becomes grass; but the sp�r�t �s the th�ng
that ab�des and surv�ves. I have no pat�ence w�th these flesh-
worsh�ppers. A taste of sol�tary �n San Quent�n would sw�ftly convert
them to a due apprec�at�on and worsh�p of the sp�r�t.

But to return to my exper�ence �n Oppenhe�mer’s cell. H�s body
was that of a man long dead and shr�velled by desert heat. The sk�n
that covered �t was of the colour of dry mud. H�s sharp, yellow-gray
eyes seemed the only part of h�m that was al�ve. They were never at
rest. He lay on h�s back, and the eyes darted h�ther and th�ther,
follow�ng the fl�ght of the several fl�es that d�sported �n the gloomy a�r
above h�m. I noted, too, a scar, just above h�s r�ght elbow, and
another scar on h�s r�ght ankle.

After a t�me he yawned, rolled over on h�s s�de, and �nspected an
angry-look�ng sore just above h�s h�p. Th�s he proceeded to cleanse
and dress by the crude methods men �n sol�tary must employ. I
recogn�zed the sore as one of the sort caused by the stra�t-jacket.
On my body, at th�s moment of wr�t�ng, are hundreds of scars of the
jacket.

Next, Oppenhe�mer rolled on h�s back, g�ngerly took one of h�s
front upper teeth—an eye tooth—between thumb and foref�nger, and
cons�derat�vely moved �t back and forth. Aga�n he yawned, stretched
h�s arms, rolled over, and knocked the call to Ed Morrell.

I read the code as a matter of course.
“Thought you m�ght be awake,” Oppenhe�mer tapped. “How goes

�t w�th the Professor?”
Then, d�m and far, I could hear Morrell’s taps enunc�at�ng that they

had put me �n the jacket an hour before, and that, as usual, I was
already deaf to all knuckle talk.

“He �s a good guy,” Oppenhe�mer rapped on. “I always was
susp�c�ous of educated mugs, but he a�n’t been hurt none by h�s



educat�on. He �s sure square. Got all the spunk �n the world, and you
could not get h�m to squeal or double cross �n a m�ll�on years.”

To all of wh�ch, and w�th ampl�f�cat�on, Ed Morrell agreed. And I
must, r�ght here, ere I go a word further, say that I have l�ved many
years and many l�ves, and that �n those many l�ves I have known
proud moments; but that the proudest moment I have ever known
was the moment when my two comrades �n sol�tary passed th�s
appra�sal of me. Ed Morrell and Jake Oppenhe�mer were great
sp�r�ts, and �n all t�me no greater honour was ever accorded me than
th�s adm�ss�on of me to the�r comradesh�p. K�ngs have kn�ghted me,
emperors have ennobled me, and, as k�ng myself, I have known
stately moments. Yet of �t all noth�ng do I adjudge so splend�d as th�s
accolade del�vered by two l�fers �n sol�tary deemed by the world as
the very bottom-most of the human cesspool.

Afterwards, recuperat�ng from th�s part�cular bout w�th the jacket, I
brought up my v�s�t to Jake’s cell as a proof that my sp�r�t d�d leave
my body. But Jake was unshakable.

“It �s guess�ng that �s more than guess�ng,” was h�s reply, when I
had descr�bed to h�m h�s success�ve part�cular act�ons at the t�me my
sp�r�t had been �n h�s cell. “It �s f�gur�ng. You have been close to three
years �n sol�tary yourself, Professor, and you can come pretty near to
f�gur�ng what any guy w�ll do to be k�ll�ng t�me. There a�n’t a th�ng you
told me that you and Ed a�n’t done thousands of t�mes, from ly�ng
w�th your clothes off �n hot weather to watch�ng fl�es, tend�ng sores,
and rapp�ng.”

Morrell s�ded w�th me, but �t was no use.
“Now don’t take �t hard, Professor,” Jake tapped. “I a�n’t say�ng you

l�ed. I just say you get to dream�ng and f�gur�ng �n the jacket w�thout
know�ng you’re do�ng �t. I know you bel�eve what you say, and that
you th�nk �t happened; but �t don’t buy noth�ng w�th me. You f�gure �t,
but you don’t know you f�gure �t—that �s someth�ng you know all the
t�me, though you don’t know you know �t unt�l you get �nto them
dreamy, woozy states.”

“Hold on, Jake,” I tapped. “You know I have never seen you w�th
my own eyes. Is that r�ght?”



“I got to take your word for �t, Professor. You m�ght have seen me
and not known �t was me.”

“The po�nt �s,” I cont�nued, “not hav�ng seen you w�th your clothes
off, nevertheless I am able to tell you about that scar above your
r�ght elbow, and that scar on your r�ght ankle.”

“Oh, shucks,” was h�s reply. “You’ll f�nd all that �n my pr�son
descr�pt�on and along w�th my mug �n the rogues’ gallery. They �s
thousands of ch�efs of pol�ce and detect�ves know all that stuff.”

“I never heard of �t,” I assured h�m.
“You don’t remember that you ever heard of �t,” he corrected. “But

you must have just the same. Though you have forgotten about �t,
the �nformat�on �s �n your bra�n all r�ght, stored away for reference,
only you’ve forgot where �t �s stored. You’ve got to get woozy �n order
to remember.”

“D�d you ever forget a man’s name you used to know as well as
your own brother’s? I have. There was a l�ttle juror that conv�cted me
�n Oakland the t�me I got handed my f�fty-years. And one day I found
I’d forgotten h�s name. Why, bo, I lay here for weeks puzzl�ng for �t.
Now, just because I could not d�g �t out of my memory box was no
s�gn �t was not there. It was m�sla�d, that was all. And to prove �t, one
day, when I was not even th�nk�ng about �t, �t popped r�ght out of my
bra�n to the t�p of my tongue. ‘Stacy,’ I sa�d r�ght out loud. ‘Joseph
Stacy.’ That was �t. Get my dr�ve?

“You only tell me about them scars what thousands of men know. I
don’t know how you got the �nformat�on, I guess you don’t know
yourself. That a�n’t my lookout. But there she �s. Tell�ng me what
many knows buys noth�ng w�th me. You got to del�ver a whole lot
more than that to make me swallow the rest of your whoppers.”

Ham�lton’s Law of Pars�mony �n the we�gh�ng of ev�dence! So
�ntr�ns�cally was th�s slum-bred conv�ct a sc�ent�st, that he had
worked out Ham�lton’s law and r�g�dly appl�ed �t.

And yet—and the �nc�dent �s del�c�ous—Jake Oppenhe�mer was
�ntellectually honest. That n�ght, as I was doz�ng off, he called me
w�th the customary s�gnal.



“Say, Professor, you sa�d you saw me w�ggl�ng my loose tooth.
That has got my goat. That �s the one th�ng I can’t f�gure out any way
you could know. It only went loose three days ago, and I a�n’t
wh�spered �t to a soul.”



CHAPTER XXI.

Pascal somewhere says: “In v�ew�ng the march of human
evolut�on, the ph�losoph�c m�nd should look upon human�ty as one
man, and not as a conglomerat�on of �nd�v�duals.”

I s�t here �n Murderers’ Row �n Folsom, the drowsy hum of fl�es �n
my ears as I ponder that thought of Pascal. It �s true. Just as the
human embryo, �n �ts br�ef ten lunar months, w�th bew�lder�ng
sw�ftness, �n myr�ad forms and semblances a myr�ad t�mes
mult�pl�ed, rehearses the ent�re h�story of organ�c l�fe from vegetable
to man; just as the human boy, �n h�s br�ef years of boyhood,
rehearses the h�story of pr�m�t�ve man �n acts of cruelty and
savagery, from wantonness of �nfl�ct�ng pa�n on lesser creatures to
tr�bal consc�ousness expressed by the des�re to run �n gangs; just so,
I, Darrell Stand�ng, have rehearsed and rel�ved all that pr�m�t�ve man
was, and d�d, and became unt�l he became even you and me and
the rest of our k�nd �n a twent�eth century c�v�l�zat�on.

Truly do we carry �n us, each human of us al�ve on the planet to-
day, the �ncorrupt�ble h�story of l�fe from l�fe’s beg�nn�ng. Th�s h�story
�s wr�tten �n our t�ssues and our bones, �n our funct�ons and our
organs, �n our bra�n cells and �n our sp�r�ts, and �n all sorts of phys�cal
and psych�c atav�st�c urgenc�es and compuls�ons. Once we were
f�sh-l�ke, you and I, my reader, and crawled up out of the sea to
p�oneer �n the great, dry-land adventure �n the th�ck of wh�ch we are
now. The marks of the sea are st�ll on us, as the marks of the
serpent are st�ll on us, ere the serpent became serpent and we
became we, when pre-serpent and pre-we were one. Once we flew
�n the a�r, and once we dwelt arboreally and were afra�d of the dark.
The vest�ges rema�n, graven on you and me, and graven on our
seed to come after us to the end of our t�me on earth.



What Pascal gl�mpsed w�th the v�s�on of a seer, I have l�ved. I have
seen myself that one man contemplated by Pascal’s ph�losoph�c eye.
Oh, I have a tale, most true, most wonderful, most real to me,
although I doubt that I have w�t to tell �t, and that you, my reader,
have w�t to perce�ve �t when told. I say that I have seen myself that
one man h�nted at by Pascal. I have la�n �n the long trances of the
jacket and gl�mpsed myself a thousand l�v�ng men l�v�ng the
thousand l�ves that are themselves the h�story of the human man
cl�mb�ng upward through the ages.

Ah, what royal memor�es are m�ne, as I flutter through the æons of
the long ago. In s�ngle jacket trances I have l�ved the many l�ves
�nvolved �n the thousand-years-long Odysseys of the early dr�fts of
men. Heavens, before I was of the flaxen-ha�red Aes�r, who dwelt �n
Asgard, and before I was of the red-ha�red Van�r, who dwelt �n
Vanahe�m, long before those t�mes I have memor�es (l�v�ng
memor�es) of earl�er dr�fts, when, l�ke th�stledown before the breeze,
we dr�fted south before the face of the descend�ng polar �ce-cap.

I have d�ed of frost and fam�ne, f�ght and flood. I have p�cked
berr�es on the bleak backbone of the world, and I have dug roots to
eat from the fat-so�led fens and meadows. I have scratched the
re�ndeer’s semblance and the semblance of the ha�ry mammoth on
�vory tusks gotten of the chase and on the rock walls of cave shelters
when the w�nter storms moaned outs�de. I have cracked marrow-
bones on the s�tes of k�ngly c�t�es that had per�shed centur�es before
my t�me or that were dest�ned to be bu�lded centur�es after my
pass�ng. And I have left the bones of my trans�ent carcasses �n pond
bottoms, and glac�al gravels, and asphaltum lakes.

I have l�ved through the ages known to-day among the sc�ent�sts
as the Paleol�th�c, the Neol�th�c, and the Bronze. I remember when
w�th our domest�cated wolves we herded our re�ndeer to pasture on
the north shore of the Med�terranean where now are France and Italy
and Spa�n. Th�s was before the �ce-sheet melted backward toward
the pole. Many process�ons of the equ�noxes have I l�ved through
and d�ed �n, my reader . . . only that I remember and that you do not.

I have been a Son of the Plough, a Son of the F�sh, a Son of the
Tree. All rel�g�ons from the beg�nn�ngs of man’s rel�g�ous t�me ab�de



�n me. And when the Dom�n�e, �n the chapel, here �n Folsom of a
Sunday, worsh�ps God �n h�s own good modern way, I know that �n
h�m, the Dom�n�e, st�ll ab�de the worsh�ps of the Plough, the F�sh, the
Tree—ay, and also all worsh�ps of Astarte and the N�ght.

I have been an Aryan master �n old Egypt, when my sold�ers
scrawled obscen�t�es on the carven tombs of k�ngs dead and gone
and forgotten aforet�me. And I, the Aryan master �n old Egypt, have
myself bu�lded my two bur�al places—the one a false and m�ghty
pyram�d to wh�ch a generat�on of slaves could attest; the other
humble, meagre, secret, rock-hewn �n a desert valley by slaves who
d�ed �mmed�ately the�r work was done. . . . And I wonder me here �n
Folsom, wh�le democracy dreams �ts enchantments o’er the
twent�eth century world, whether there, �n the rock-hewn crypt of that
secret, desert valley, the bones st�ll ab�de that once were m�ne and
that st�ffened my an�mated body when I was an Aryan master h�gh-
stomached to command.

And on the great dr�ft, southward and eastward under the burn�ng
sun that per�shed all descendants of the houses of Asgard and
Vanahe�m, I have been a k�ng �n Ceylon, a bu�lder of Aryan
monuments under Aryan k�ngs �n old Java and old Sumatra. And I
have d�ed a hundred deaths on the great South Sea dr�ft ere ever the
reb�rth of me came to plant monuments, that only Aryans plant, on
volcan�c trop�c �slands that I, Darrell Stand�ng, cannot name, be�ng
too l�ttle versed to-day �n that far sea geography.

If only I were art�culate to pa�nt �n the fra�l med�um of words what I
see and know and possess �ncorporated �n my consc�ousness of the
m�ghty dr�ftage of the races �n the t�mes before our present wr�tten
h�story began! Yes, we had our h�story even then. Our old men, our
pr�ests, our w�se ones, told our h�story �nto tales and wrote those
tales �n the stars so that our seed after us should not forget. From
the sky came the l�fe-g�v�ng ra�n and the sunl�ght. And we stud�ed the
sky, learned from the stars to calculate t�me and apport�on the
seasons; and we named the stars after our heroes and our foods
and our dev�ces for gett�ng food; and after our wander�ngs, and
dr�fts, and adventures; and after our funct�ons and our fur�es of
�mpulse and des�re.



And, alas! we thought the heavens unchang�ng on wh�ch we wrote
all our humble yearn�ngs and all the humble th�ngs we d�d or
dreamed of do�ng. When I was a Son of the Bull, I remember me a
l�fet�me I spent at star-gaz�ng. And, later and earl�er, there were other
l�ves �n wh�ch I sang w�th the pr�ests and bards the taboo-songs of
the stars where�n we bel�eved was wr�tten our �mper�shable record.
And here, at the end of �t all, I pore over books of astronomy from the
pr�son l�brary, such as they allow condemned men to read, and learn
that even the heavens are pass�ng fluxes, vexed w�th star-dr�ftage as
the earth �s by the dr�fts of men.

Equ�pped w�th th�s modern knowledge, I have, return�ng through
the l�ttle death from my earl�er l�ves, been able to compare the
heavens then and now. And the stars do change. I have seen pole
stars and pole stars and dynast�es of pole stars. The pole star to-day
�s �n Ursa M�nor. Yet, �n those far days I have seen the pole star �n
Draco, �n Hercules, �n Vega, �n Cygnus, and �n Cepheus. No; not
even the stars ab�de, and yet the memory and the knowledge of
them ab�des �n me, �n the sp�r�t of me that �s memory and that �s
eternal. Only sp�r�t ab�des. All else, be�ng mere matter, passes, and
must pass.

Oh, I do see myself to-day that one man who appeared �n the
elder world, blonde, feroc�ous, a k�ller and a lover, a meat-eater and
a root-d�gger, a gypsy and a robber, who, club �n hand, through
m�llenn�ums of years wandered the world around seek�ng meat to
devour and sheltered nests for h�s youngl�ngs and suckl�ngs.

I am that man, the sum of h�m, the all of h�m, the ha�rless b�ped
who struggled upward from the sl�me and created love and law out of
the anarchy of fecund l�fe that screamed and squalled �n the jungle. I
am all that that man was and d�d become. I see myself, through the
pa�nful generat�ons, snar�ng and k�ll�ng the game and the f�sh,
clear�ng the f�rst f�elds from the forest, mak�ng rude tools of stone
and bone, bu�ld�ng houses of wood, thatch�ng the roofs w�th leaves
and straw, domest�cat�ng the w�ld grasses and meadow-roots,
father�ng them to become the progen�tors of r�ce and m�llet and
wheat and barley and all manner of succulent ed�bles, learn�ng to
scratch the so�l, to sow, to reap, to store, beat�ng out the f�bres of



plants to sp�n �nto thread and to weave �nto cloth, dev�s�ng systems
of �rr�gat�on, work�ng �n metals, mak�ng markets and trade-routes,
bu�ld�ng boats, and found�ng nav�gat�on—ay, and organ�z�ng v�llage
l�fe, weld�ng v�llages to v�llages t�ll they became tr�bes, weld�ng tr�bes
together t�ll they became nat�ons, ever seek�ng the laws of th�ngs,
ever mak�ng the laws of humans so that humans m�ght l�ve together
�n am�ty and by un�ted effort beat down and destroy all manner of
creep�ng, crawl�ng, squall�ng th�ngs that m�ght else destroy them.

I was that man �n all h�s b�rths and endeavours. I am that man to-
day, wa�t�ng my due death by the law that I helped to dev�se many a
thousand years ago, and by wh�ch I have d�ed many t�mes before
th�s, many t�mes. And as I contemplate th�s vast past h�story of me, I
f�nd several great and splend�d �nfluences, and, ch�efest of these, the
love of woman, man’s love for the woman of h�s k�nd. I see myself,
the one man, the lover, always the lover. Yes, also was I the great
f�ghter, but somehow �t seems to me as I s�t here and evenly balance
�t all, that I was, more than aught else, the great lover. It was
because I loved greatly that I was the great f�ghter.

Somet�mes I th�nk that the story of man �s the story of the love of
woman. Th�s memory of all my past that I wr�te now �s the memory of
my love of woman. Ever, �n the ten thousand l�ves and gu�ses, I
loved her. I love her now. My sleep �s fraught w�th her; my wak�ng
fanc�es, no matter whence they start, lead me always to her. There �s
no escap�ng her, that eternal, splend�d, ever-resplendent f�gure of
woman.

Oh, make no m�stake. I am no callow, ardent youth. I am an
elderly man, broken �n health and body, and soon to d�e. I am a
sc�ent�st and a ph�losopher. I, as all the generat�ons of ph�losophers
before me, know woman for what she �s—her weaknesses, and
meannesses, and �mmodest�es, and �gnob�l�t�es, her earth-bound
feet, and her eyes that have never seen the stars. But—and the
everlast�ng, �rrefragable fact rema�ns: Her feet are beaut�ful, her eyes
are beaut�ful, her arms and breasts are parad�se, her charm �s potent
beyond all charm that has ever dazzled men; and, as the pole w�lly-
n�lly draws the needle, just so, w�lly-n�lly, does she draw men.



Woman has made me laugh at death and d�stance, scorn fat�gue
and sleep. I have sla�n men, many men, for love of woman, or �n
warm blood have bapt�zed our nupt�als or washed away the sta�n of
her favour to another. I have gone down to death and d�shonour, my
betrayal of my comrades and of the stars black upon me, for
woman’s sake—for my sake, rather, I des�red her so. And I have la�n
�n the barley, s�ck w�th yearn�ng for her, just to see her pass and glut
my eyes w�th the sway�ng wonder of her and of her ha�r, black w�th
the n�ght, or brown or flaxen, or all golden-dusty w�th the sun.

For woman �s beaut�ful . . . to man. She �s sweet to h�s tongue, and
fragrance �n h�s nostr�ls. She �s f�re �n h�s blood, and a thunder of
trumpets; her vo�ce �s beyond all mus�c �n h�s ears; and she can
shake h�s soul that else stands steadfast �n the draughty presence of
the T�tans of the L�ght and of the Dark. And beyond h�s star-gaz�ng,
�n h�s far-�mag�ned heavens, Valkyr�e or hour�, man has fa�n made
place for her, for he could see no heaven w�thout her. And the sword,
�n battle, s�ng�ng, s�ngs not so sweet a song as the woman s�ngs to
man merely by her laugh �n the moonl�ght, or her love-sob �n the
dark, or by her sway�ng on her way under the sun wh�le he l�es d�zzy
w�th long�ng �n the grass.

I have d�ed of love. I have d�ed for love, as you shall see. In a l�ttle
wh�le they w�ll take me out, me, Darrell Stand�ng, and make me d�e.
And that death shall be for love. Oh, not l�ghtly was I st�rred when I
slew Professor Haskell �n the laboratory at the Un�vers�ty of
Cal�forn�a. He was a man. I was a man. And there was a woman
beaut�ful. Do you understand? She was a woman and I was a man
and a lover, and all the hered�ty of love was m�ne up from the black
and squall�ng jungle ere love was love and man was man.

Oh, ay, �t �s noth�ng new. Often, often, �n that long past have I
g�ven l�fe and honour, place and power for love. Man �s d�fferent from
woman. She �s close to the �mmed�ate and knows only the need of
�nstant th�ngs. We know honour above her honour, and pr�de beyond
her w�ldest guess of pr�de. Our eyes are far-v�s�oned for star-gaz�ng,
wh�le her eyes see no farther than the sol�d earth beneath her feet,
the lover’s breast upon her breast, the �nfant lusty �n the hollow of
her arm. And yet, such �s our alchemy compounded of the ages,



woman works mag�c �n our dreams and �n our ve�ns, so that more
than dreams and far v�s�ons and the blood of l�fe �tself �s woman to
us, who, as lovers truly say, �s more than all the world. Yet �s th�s just,
else would man not be man, the f�ghter and the conqueror, tread�ng
h�s red way on the face of all other and lesser l�fe—for, had man not
been the lover, the royal lover, he could never have become the
k�ngly f�ghter. We f�ght best, and d�e best, and l�ve best, for what we
love.

I am that one man. I see myself the many selves that have gone
�nto the const�tut�ng of me. And ever I see the woman, the many
women, who have made me and undone me, who have loved me
and whom I have loved.

I remember, oh, long ago when human k�nd was very young, that I
made me a snare and a p�t w�th a po�nted stake upthrust �n the
m�ddle thereof, for the tak�ng of Sabre-Tooth. Sabre-Tooth, long-
fanged and long-ha�red, was the ch�efest per�l to us of the squatt�ng
place, who crouched through the n�ghts over our f�res and by day
�ncreased the grow�ng shell-bank beneath us by the clams we dug
and devoured from the salt mud-flats bes�de us.

And when the roar and the squall of Sabre-Tooth roused us where
we squatted by our dy�ng embers, and I was w�ld w�th far v�s�on of
the proof of the p�t and the stake, �t was the woman, arms about me,
leg-tw�n�ng, who fought w�th me and restra�ned me not to go out
through the dark to my des�re. She was part-clad, for warmth only, �n
sk�ns of an�mals, mangy and f�re-burnt, that I had sla�n; she was
swart and d�rty w�th camp smoke, unwashed s�nce the spr�ng ra�ns,
w�th na�ls gnarled and broken, and hands that were calloused l�ke
footpads and were more l�ke claws than l�ke hands; but her eyes
were blue as the summer sky �s, as the deep sea �s, and there was
that �n her eyes, and �n her clasped arms about me, and �n her heart
beat�ng aga�nst m�ne, that w�thheld me . . . though through the dark
unt�l dawn, wh�le Sabre-Tooth squalled h�s wrath and h�s agony, I
could hear my comrades sn�cker�ng and sn�ggl�ng to the�r women �n
that I had not the fa�th �n my empr�se and �nvent�on to venture
through the n�ght to the p�t and the stake I had dev�sed for the
undo�ng of Sabre-Tooth. But my woman, my savage mate held me,



savage that I was, and her eyes drew me, and her arms cha�ned me,
and her tw�n�ng legs and heart beat�ng to m�ne seduced me from my
far dream of th�ngs, my man’s ach�evement, the goal beyond goals,
the tak�ng and the slay�ng of Sabre-Tooth on the stake �n the p�t.

Once I was Ushu, the archer. I remember �t well. For I was lost
from my own people, through the great forest, t�ll I emerged on the
flat lands and grass lands, and was taken �n by a strange people, k�n
�n that the�r sk�n was wh�te, the�r ha�r yellow, the�r speech not too
remote from m�ne. And she was Igar, and I drew her as I sang �n the
tw�l�ght, for she was dest�ned a race-mother, and she was broad-bu�lt
and full-dugged, and she could not but draw to the man heavy-
muscled, deep-chested, who sang of h�s prowess �n man-slay�ng and
�n meat-gett�ng, and so, prom�sed food and protect�on to her �n her
weakness wh�lst she mothered the seed that was to hunt the meat
and l�ve after her.

And these people knew not the w�sdom of my people, �n that they
snared and p�tted the�r meat and �n battle used clubs and stone
throw�ng-st�cks and were unaware of the v�rtues of arrows sw�ft-
fly�ng, notched on the end to f�t the thong of deer-s�new, well-tw�sted,
that sprang �nto stra�ghtness when released to the spr�ng of the ask-
st�ck bent �n the m�ddle.

And wh�le I sang, the stranger men laughed �n the tw�l�ght. And
only she, Igar, bel�eved and had fa�th �n me. I took her alone to the
hunt�ng, where the deer sought the water-hole. And my bow twanged
and sang �n the covert, and the deer fell fast-str�cken, and the warm
meat was sweet to us, and she was m�ne there by the water-hole.

And because of Igar I rema�ned w�th the strange men. And I taught
them the mak�ng of bows from the red and sweet-smell�ng wood l�ke
unto cedar. And I taught them to keep both eyes open, and to a�m
w�th the left eye, and to make blunt shafts for small game, and
pronged shafts of bone for the f�sh �n the clear water, and to flake
arrow-heads from obs�d�an for the deer and the w�ld horse, the elk
and old Sabre-Tooth. But the flak�ng of stone they laughed at, t�ll I
shot an elk through and through, the flaked stone stand�ng out and
beyond, the feathered shaft sunk �n �ts v�tals, the whole tr�be
applaud�ng.



I was Ushu, the archer, and Igar was my woman and mate. We
laughed under the sun �n the morn�ng, when our man-ch�ld and
woman-ch�ld, yellowed l�ke honey-bees, sprawled and rolled �n the
mustard, and at n�ght she lay close �n my arms, and loved me, and
urged me, because of my sk�ll at the season�ng of woods and the
flak�ng of arrow-heads, that I should stay close by the camp and let
the other men br�ng to me the meat from the per�ls of hunt�ng. And I
l�stened, and grew fat and short-breathed, and �n the long n�ghts,
unsleep�ng, worr�ed that the men of the stranger tr�be brought me
meat for my w�sdom and honour, but laughed at my fatness and
undes�re for the hunt�ng and f�ght�ng.

And �n my old age, when our sons were man-grown and our
daughters were mothers, when up from the southland the dark men,
flat-browed, k�nky-headed, surged l�ke waves of the sea upon us and
we fled back before them to the h�ll-slopes, Igar, l�ke my mates far
before and long after, leg-tw�n�ng, arm-clasp�ng, unsee�ng far v�s�ons,
strove to hold me aloof from the battle.

And I tore myself from her, fat and short-breathed, wh�le she wept
that no longer I loved her, and I went out to the n�ght-f�ght�ng and
dawn-f�ght�ng, where, to the s�ng�ng of bowstr�ngs and the shr�ll�ng of
arrows, feathered, sharp-po�nted, we showed them, the k�nky-heads,
the sk�ll of the k�ll�ng and taught them the w�t and the w�ll�ng of
slaughter.

And as I d�ed there at the end of the f�ght�ng, there were death
songs and s�ng�ng about me, and the songs seemed to s�ng as these
the words I have wr�tten when I was Ushu, the archer, and Igar, my
mate-woman, leg-tw�n�ng, arm-clasp�ng, would have held me back
from the battle.

Once, and heaven alone knows when, save that �t was �n the long
ago when man was young, we l�ved bes�de great swamps, where the
h�lls drew down close to the w�de, slugg�sh r�ver, and where our
women gathered berr�es and roots, and there were herds of deer, of
w�ld horses, of antelope, and of elk, that we men slew w�th arrows or
trapped �n the p�ts or h�ll-pockets. From the r�ver we caught f�sh �n
nets tw�sted by the women of the bark of young trees.



I was a man, eager and cur�ous as the antelope when we lured �t
by wav�ng grass clumps where we lay h�dden �n the th�ck of the
grass. The w�ld r�ce grew �n the swamp, r�s�ng sheer from the water
on the edges of the channels. Each morn�ng the blackb�rds awoke us
w�th the�r chatter as they left the�r roosts to fly to the swamp. And
through the long tw�l�ght the a�r was f�lled w�th the�r no�se as they
went back to the�r roosts. It was the t�me that the r�ce r�pened. And
there were ducks also, and ducks and blackb�rds feasted to fatness
on the r�pe r�ce half unhusked by the sun.

Be�ng a man, ever restless, ever quest�ng, wonder�ng always what
lay beyond the h�lls and beyond the swamps and �n the mud at the
r�ver’s bottom, I watched the w�ld ducks and blackb�rds and
pondered t�ll my ponder�ng gave me v�s�on and I saw. And th�s �s
what I saw, the reason�ng of �t:

Meat was good to eat. In the end, trac�ng �t back, or at the f�rst,
rather, all meat came from grass. The meat of the duck and of the
blackb�rd came from the seed of the swamp r�ce. To k�ll a duck w�th
an arrow scarce pa�d for the labour of stalk�ng and the long hours �n
h�d�ng. The blackb�rds were too small for arrow-k�ll�ng save by the
boys who were learn�ng and prepar�ng for the tak�ng of larger game.
And yet, �n r�ce season, blackb�rds and ducks were succulently fat.
The�r fatness came from the r�ce. Why should I and m�ne not be fat
from the r�ce �n the same way?

And I thought �t out �n camp, s�lent, morose, wh�le the ch�ldren
squabbled about me unnot�ced, and wh�le Arunga, my mate-woman,
va�nly scolded me and urged me to go hunt�ng for more meat for the
many of us.

Arunga was the woman I had stolen from the h�ll-tr�bes. She and I
had been a dozen moons �n learn�ng common speech after I
captured her. Ah, that day when I leaped upon her, down from the
over-hang�ng tree-branch as she padded the runway! Fa�rly upon her
shoulders w�th the we�ght of my body I smote her, my f�ngers w�de-
spread�ng to clutch her. She squalled l�ke a cat there �n the runway.
She fought me and b�t me. The na�ls of her hands were l�ke the
claws of a tree-cat as they tore at me. But I held her and mastered
her, and for two days beat her and forced her to travel w�th me down



out of the canyons of the H�ll-Men to the grass lands where the r�ver
flowed through the r�ce-swamps and the ducks and the blackb�rds
fed fat.

I saw my v�s�on when the r�ce was r�pe. I put Arunga �n the bow of
the f�re-hollowed log that was most rudely a canoe. I bade her
paddle. In the stern I spread a deersk�n she had tanned. W�th two
stout st�cks I bent the stalks over the deersk�n and threshed out the
gra�n that else the blackb�rds would have eaten. And when I had
worked out the way of �t, I gave the two stout st�cks to Arunga, and
sat �n the bow paddl�ng and d�rect�ng.

In the past we had eaten the raw r�ce �n pass�ng and not been
pleased w�th �t. But now we parched �t over our f�re so that the gra�ns
puffed and exploded �n wh�teness and all the tr�be came runn�ng to
taste.

After that we became known among men as the R�ce-Eaters and
as the Sons of the R�ce. And long, long after, when we were dr�ven
by the Sons of the R�ver from the swamps �nto the uplands, we took
the seed of the r�ce w�th us and planted �t. We learned to select the
largest gra�ns for the seed, so that all the r�ce we thereafter ate was
larger-gra�ned and puff�er �n the parch�ng and the bo�l�ng.

But Arunga. I have sa�d she squalled and scratched l�ke a cat
when I stole her. Yet I remember the t�me when her own k�n of the
H�ll-Men caught me and carr�ed me away �nto the h�lls. They were
her father, h�s brother, and her two own blood-brothers. But she was
m�ne, who had l�ved w�th me. And at n�ght, where I lay bound l�ke a
w�ld p�g for the slay�ng, and they slept weary by the f�re, she crept
upon them and bra�ned them w�th the war-club that w�th my hands I
had fash�oned. And she wept over me, and loosed me, and fled w�th
me, back to the w�de slugg�sh r�ver where the blackb�rds and w�ld
ducks fed �n the r�ce swamps—for th�s was before the t�me of the
com�ng of the Sons of the R�ver.

For she was Arunga, the one woman, the eternal woman. She has
l�ved �n all t�mes and places. She w�ll always l�ve. She �s �mmortal.
Once, �n a far land, her name was Ruth. Also has her name been
Iseult, and Helen, Pocahontas, and Unga. And no stranger man,



from stranger tr�bes, but has found her and w�ll f�nd her �n the tr�bes
of all the earth.

I remember so many women who have gone �nto the becom�ng of
the one woman. There was the t�me that Har, my brother, and I,
sleep�ng and pursu�ng �n turn, ever hound�ng the w�ld stall�on through
the dayt�me and n�ght, and �n a w�de c�rcle that met where the
sleep�ng one lay, drove the stall�on unrest�ng through hunger and
th�rst to the meekness of weakness, so that �n the end he could but
stand and tremble wh�le we bound h�m w�th ropes tw�sted of deer-
h�de. On our legs alone, w�thout hardsh�p, a�ded merely by w�t—the
plan was m�ne—my brother and I walked that fleet-footed creature
�nto possess�on.

And when all was ready for me to get on h�s back—for that had
been my v�s�on from the f�rst—Selpa, my woman, put her arms about
me, and ra�sed her vo�ce and pers�sted that Har, and not I, should
r�de, for Har had ne�ther w�fe nor young ones and could d�e w�thout
hurt. Also, �n the end she wept, so that I was raped of my v�s�on, and
�t was Har, naked and cl�ng�ng, that bestrode the stall�on when he
vaulted away.

It was sunset, and a t�me of great wa�l�ng, when they carr�ed Har �n
from the far rocks where they found h�m. H�s head was qu�te broken,
and l�ke honey from a fallen bee-tree h�s bra�ns dr�pped on the
ground. H�s mother strewed wood-ashes on her head and blackened
her face. H�s father cut off half the f�ngers of one hand �n token of
sorrow. And all the women, espec�ally the young and unwedded,
screamed ev�l names at me; and the elders shook the�r w�se heads
and muttered and mumbled that not the�r fathers nor the�r fathers’
fathers had betrayed such a madness. Horse meat was good to eat;
young colts were tender to old teeth; and only a fool would come to
close grapples w�th any w�ld horse save when an arrow had p�erced
�t, or when �t struggled on the stake �n the m�dst of the p�t.

And Selpa scolded me to sleep, and �n the morn�ng woke me w�th
her chatter, ever decla�m�ng aga�nst my madness, ever pronounc�ng
her cla�m upon me and the cla�ms of our ch�ldren, t�ll �n the end I
grew weary, and forsook my far v�s�on, and sa�d never aga�n would I



dream of bestr�d�ng the w�ld horse to fly sw�ft as �ts feet and the w�nd
across the sands and the grass lands.

And through the years the tale of my madness never ceased from
be�ng told over the camp-f�re. Yet was the very tell�ng the source of
my vengeance; for the dream d�d not d�e, and the young ones,
l�sten�ng to the laugh and the sneer, redreamed �t, so that �n the end
�t was Othar, my eldest-born, h�mself a sheer str�pl�ng, that walked
down a w�ld stall�on, leapt on �ts back, and flew before all of us w�th
the speed of the w�nd. Thereafter, that they m�ght keep up w�th h�m,
all men were trapp�ng and break�ng w�ld horses. Many horses were
broken, and some men, but I l�ved at the last to the day when, at the
chang�ng of camp-s�tes �n the pursu�t of the meat �n �ts seasons, our
very babes, �n baskets of w�llow-w�thes, were slung s�de and s�de on
the backs of our horses that carr�ed our camp-trappage and
dunnage.

I, a young man, had seen my v�s�on, dreamed my dream; Selpa,
the woman, had held me from that far des�re; but Othar, the seed of
us to l�ve after, gl�mpsed my v�s�on and won to �t, so that our tr�be
became wealthy �n the ga�ns of the chase.

There was a woman—on the great dr�ft down out of Europe, a
weary dr�ft of many generat�ons, when we brought �nto Ind�a the
shorthorn cattle and the plant�ng of barley. But th�s woman was long
before we reached Ind�a. We were st�ll �n the m�d-most of that
centur�es-long dr�ft, and no shrewdness of geography can now place
for me that anc�ent valley.

The woman was Nuh�la. The valley was narrow, not long, and the
sw�ft slope of �ts floor and the steep walls of �ts r�m were terraced for
the grow�ng of r�ce and of m�llet—the f�rst r�ce and m�llet we Sons of
the Mounta�n had known. They were a meek people �n that valley.
They had become soft w�th the farm�ng of fat land made fatter by
water. The�rs was the f�rst �rr�gat�on we had seen, although we had
l�ttle t�me to mark the�r d�tches and channels by wh�ch all the h�ll
waters flowed to the f�elds they had bu�lded. We had l�ttle t�me to
mark, for we Sons of the Mounta�n, who were few, were �n fl�ght
before the Sons of the Snub-Nose, who were many. We called them
the Noseless, and they called themselves the Sons of the Eagle. But



they were many, and we fled before them w�th our shorthorn cattle,
our goats, and our barleyseed, our women and ch�ldren.

Wh�le the Snub-Noses slew our youths at the rear, we slew at our
fore the folk of the valley who opposed us and were weak. The
v�llage was mud-bu�lt and grass-thatched; the enc�rcl�ng wall was of
mud, but qu�te tall. And when we had sla�n the people who had bu�lt
the wall, and sheltered w�th�n �t our herds and our women and
ch�ldren, we stood on the wall and shouted �nsult to the Snub-Noses.
For we had found the mud granar�es f�lled w�th r�ce and m�llet. Our
cattle could eat the thatches. And the t�me of the ra�ns was at hand,
so that we should not want for water.

It was a long s�ege. Near to the beg�nn�ng, we gathered together
the women, and elders, and ch�ldren we had not sla�n, and forced
them out through the wall they had bu�lded. But the Snub-Noses
slew them to the last one, so that there was more food �n the v�llage
for us, more food �n the valley for the Snub-Noses.

It was a weary long s�ege. S�ckness smote us, and we d�ed of the
plague that arose from our bur�ed ones. We empt�ed the mud-
granar�es of the�r r�ce and m�llet. Our goats and shorthorns ate the
thatch of the houses, and we, ere the end, ate the goats and the
shorthorns.

Where there had been f�ve men of us on the wall, there came a
t�me when there was one; where there had been half a thousand
babes and youngl�ngs of ours, there were none. It was Nuh�la, my
woman, who cut off her ha�r and tw�sted �t that I m�ght have a strong
str�ng for my bow. The other women d�d l�kew�se, and when the wall
was attacked, stood shoulder to shoulder w�th us, �n the m�dst of our
spears and arrows ra�n�ng down potsherds and cobblestones on the
heads of the Snub-Noses.

Even the pat�ent Snub-Noses we well-n�gh out-pat�enced. Came a
t�me when of ten men of us, but one was al�ve on the wall, and of our
women rema�ned very few, and the Snub-Noses held parley. They
told us we were a strong breed, and that our women were men-
mothers, and that �f we would let them have our women they would
leave us alone �n the valley to possess for ourselves and that we
could get women from the valleys to the south.



And Nuh�la sa�d no. And the other women sa�d no. And we
sneered at the Snub-Noses and asked �f they were weary of f�ght�ng.
And we were as dead men then, as we sneered at our enem�es, and
there was l�ttle f�ght left �n us we were so weak. One more attack on
the wall would end us. We knew �t. Our women knew �t. And Nuh�la
sa�d that we could end �t f�rst and outw�t the Snub-Noses. And all our
women agreed. And wh�le the Snub-Noses prepared for the attack
that would be f�nal, there, on the wall, we slew our women. Nuh�la
loved me, and leaned to meet the thrust of my sword, there on the
wall. And we men, �n the love of tr�behood and tr�besmen, slew one
another t�ll rema�ned only Horda and I al�ve �n the red of the
slaughter. And Horda was my elder, and I leaned to h�s thrust. But
not at once d�d I d�e. I was the last of the Sons of the Mounta�n, for I
saw Horda, h�mself fall on h�s blade and pass qu�ckly. And dy�ng w�th
the shouts of the oncom�ng Snub-Noses grow�ng d�m �n my ears, I
was glad that the Snub-Noses would have no sons of us to br�ng up
by our women.

I do not know when th�s t�me was when I was a Son of the
Mounta�n and when we d�ed �n the narrow valley where we had sla�n
the Sons of the R�ce and the M�llet. I do not know, save that �t was
centur�es before the w�de-spread�ng dr�ft of all us Sons of the
Mounta�n fetched �nto Ind�a, and that �t was long before ever I was an
Aryan master �n Old Egypt bu�ld�ng my two bur�al places and
defac�ng the tombs of k�ngs before me.

I should l�ke to tell more of those far days, but t�me �n the present
�s short. Soon I shall pass. Yet am I sorry that I cannot tell more of
those early dr�fts, when there was crushage of peoples, or
descend�ng �ce-sheets, or m�grat�ons of meat.

Also, I should l�ke to tell of Mystery. For always were we cur�ous to
solve the secrets of l�fe, death, and decay. Unl�ke the other an�mals,
man was for ever gaz�ng at the stars. Many gods he created �n h�s
own �mage and �n the �mages of h�s fancy. In those old t�mes I have
worsh�pped the sun and the dark. I have worsh�pped the husked
gra�n as the parent of l�fe. I have worsh�pped Sar, the Corn Goddess.
And I have worsh�pped sea gods, and r�ver gods, and f�sh gods.



Yes, and I remember Ishtar ere she was stolen from us by the
Babylon�ans, and Ea, too, was ours, supreme �n the Under World,
who enabled Ishtar to conquer death. M�tra, l�kew�se, was a good old
Aryan god, ere he was f�lched from us or we d�scarded h�m. And I
remember, on a t�me, long after the dr�ft when we brought the barley
�nto Ind�a, that I came down �nto Ind�a, a horse-trader, w�th many
servants and a long caravan at my back, and that at that t�me they
were worsh�pp�ng Bodh�satwa.

Truly, the worsh�ps of the Mystery wandered as d�d men, and
between f�lch�ngs and borrow�ngs the gods had as vagabond a t�me
of �t as d�d we. As the Sumer�ans took the loan of Shamashnap�sht�n
from us, so d�d the Sons of Shem take h�m from the Sumer�ans and
call h�m Noah.

Why, I sm�le me to-day, Darrell Stand�ng, �n Murderers’ Row, �n
that I was found gu�lty and awarded death by twelve jurymen
staunch and true. Twelve has ever been a mag�c number of the
Mystery. Nor d�d �t or�g�nate w�th the twelve tr�bes of Israel. Star-
gazers before them had placed the twelve s�gns of the Zod�ac �n the
sky. And I remember me, when I was of the Ass�r, and of the Van�r,
that Od�n sat �n judgment over men �n the court of the twelve gods,
and that the�r names were Thor, Baldur, N�ord, Frey, Tyr, Breg�,
He�mdal, Hoder, V�dar, Ull, Forset�, and Lok�.

Even our Valkyr�es were stolen from us and made �nto angels, and
the w�ngs of the Valkyr�es’ horses became attached to the shoulders
of the angels. And our Helhe�m of that day of �ce and frost has
become the hell of to-day, wh�ch �s so hot an abode that the blood
bo�ls �n one’s ve�ns, wh�le w�th us, �n our Helhe�m, the place was so
cold as to freeze the marrow �ns�de the bones. And the very sky, that
we dreamed endur�ng, eternal, has dr�fted and veered, so that we
f�nd to-day the scorp�on �n the place where of old we knew the goat,
and the archer �n the place of the crab.

Worsh�ps and worsh�ps! Ever the pursu�t of the Mystery! I
remember the lame god of the Greeks, the master-sm�th. But the�r
vulcan was the German�c W�eland, the master-sm�th captured and
hamstrung lame of a leg by N�dung, the k�nd of the N�ds. But before
that he was our master-sm�th, our forger and hammerer, whom we



named Il-mar�nen. And h�m we begat of our fancy, g�v�ng h�m the
bearded sun-god for father, and nurs�ng h�m by the stars of the bear.
For, he, Vulcan, or W�eland, or Il-mar�nen, was born under the p�ne
tree, from the ha�r of the wolf, and was called also the bear-father
ere ever the Germans and Greeks purlo�ned and worsh�pped h�m. In
that day we called ourselves the Sons of the Bear and the Sons of
the Wolf, and the bear and the wolf were our totems. That was
before our dr�ft south on wh�ch we jo�ned w�th the Sons of the Tree-
Grove and taught them our totems and tales.

Yes, and who was Kashyapa, who was Pururavas, but our lame
master-sm�th, our �ron-worker, carr�ed by us �n our dr�fts and re-
named and worsh�pped by the south-dwellers and the east-dwellers,
the Sons of the Pole and of the F�re Dr�ll and F�re Socket.

But the tale �s too long, though I should l�ke to tell of the three-
leaved Herb of L�fe by wh�ch S�gmund made S�nf�ot� al�ve aga�n. For
th�s �s the very soma-plant of Ind�a, the holy gra�l of K�ng Arthur, the
—but enough! enough!

And yet, as I calmly cons�der �t all, I conclude that the greatest
th�ng �n l�fe, �n all l�ves, to me and to all men, has been woman, �s
woman, and w�ll be woman so long as the stars dr�ft �n the sky and
the heavens flux eternal change. Greater than our to�l and
endeavour, the play of �nvent�on and fancy, battle and star-gaz�ng
and mystery—greatest of all has been woman.

Even though she has sung false mus�c to me, and kept my feet
sol�d on the ground, and drawn my star-rov�ng eyes ever back to
gaze upon her, she, the conserver of l�fe, the earth-mother, has g�ven
me my great days and n�ghts and fulness of years. Even mystery
have I �maged �n the form of her, and �n my star-chart�ng have I
placed her f�gure �n the sky.

All my to�ls and dev�ces led to her; all my far v�s�ons saw her at the
end. When I made the f�re-dr�ll and f�re-socket, �t was for her. It was
for her, although I d�d not know �t, that I put the stake �n the p�t for old
Sabre-Tooth, tamed the horse, slew the mammoth, and herded my
re�ndeer south �n advance of the �ce-sheet. For her I harvested the
w�ld r�ce, tamed the barley, the wheat, and the corn.



For her, and the seed to come after whose �mage she bore, I have
d�ed �n tree-tops and stood long s�eges �n cave-mouths and on mud-
walls. For her I put the twelve s�gns �n the sky. It was she I
worsh�pped when I bowed before the ten stones of jade and adored
them as the moons of gestat�on.

Always has woman crouched close to earth l�ke a partr�dge hen
mother�ng her young; always has my wantonness of rov�ng led me
out on the sh�n�ng ways; and always have my star-paths returned me
to her, the f�gure everlast�ng, the woman, the one woman, for whose
arms I had such need that clasped �n them I have forgotten the stars.

For her I accompl�shed Odysseys, scaled mounta�ns, crossed
deserts; for her I led the hunt and was forward �n battle; and for her
and to her I sang my songs of the th�ngs I had done. All ecstas�es of
l�fe and rhapsod�es of del�ght have been m�ne because of her. And
here, at the end, I can say that I have known no sweeter, deeper
madness of be�ng than to drown �n the fragrant glory and
forgetfulness of her ha�r.

One word more. I remember me Dorothy, just the other day, when
I st�ll lectured on agronomy to farmer-boy students. She was eleven
years old. Her father was dean of the college. She was a woman-
ch�ld, and a woman, and she conce�ved that she loved me. And I
sm�led to myself, for my heart was untouched and lay elsewhere.

Yet was the sm�le tender, for �n the ch�ld’s eyes I saw the woman
eternal, the woman of all t�mes and appearances. In her eyes I saw
the eyes of my mate of the jungle and tree-top, of the cave and the
squatt�ng-place. In her eyes I saw the eyes of Igar when I was Ushu
the archer, the eyes of Arunga when I was the r�ce-harvester, the
eyes of Selpa when I dreamed of bestr�d�ng the stall�on, the eyes of
Nuh�la who leaned to the thrust of my sword. Yes, there was that �n
her eyes that made them the eyes of Le�-Le� whom I left w�th a laugh
on my l�ps, the eyes of the Lady Om for forty years my beggar-mate
on h�ghway and byway, the eyes of Ph�l�ppa for whom I was sla�n on
the grass �n old France, the eyes of my mother when I was the lad
Jesse at the Mounta�n Meadows �n the c�rcle of our forty great
wagons.



She was a woman-ch�ld, but she was daughter of all women, as
her mother before her, and she was the mother of all women to
come after her. She was Sar, the corn-goddess. She was Isthar who
conquered death. She was Sheba and Cleopatra; she was Esther
and Herod�as. She was Mary the Madonna, and Mary the
Magdalene, and Mary the s�ster of Martha, also she was Martha.
And she was Brünnh�lde and Gu�nevere, Iseult and Jul�et, Héloïse
and N�colette. Yes, and she was Eve, she was L�l�th, she was
Astarte. She was eleven years old, and she was all women that had
been, all women to be.

I s�t �n my cell now, wh�le the fl�es hum �n the drowsy summer
afternoon, and I know that my t�me �s short. Soon they w�ll apparel
me �n the sh�rt w�thout a collar. . . . But hush, my heart. The sp�r�t �s
�mmortal. After the dark I shall l�ve aga�n, and there w�ll be women.
The future holds the l�ttle women for me �n the l�ves I am yet to l�ve.
And though the stars dr�ft, and the heavens l�e, ever rema�ns woman,
resplendent, eternal, the one woman, as I, under all my
masquerades and m�sadventures, am the one man, her mate.



CHAPTER XXII.

My t�me grows very short. All the manuscr�pt I have wr�tten �s
safely smuggled out of the pr�son. There �s a man I can trust who w�ll
see that �t �s publ�shed. No longer am I �n Murderers Row. I am
wr�t�ng these l�nes �n the death cell, and the death-watch �s set on
me. N�ght and day �s th�s death-watch on me, and �ts paradox�cal
funct�on �s to see that I do not d�e. I must be kept al�ve for the
hang�ng, or else w�ll the publ�c be cheated, the law blackened, and a
mark of demer�t placed aga�nst the t�me-serv�ng warden who runs
th�s pr�son and one of whose dut�es �s to see that h�s condemned
ones are duly and properly hanged. Often I marvel at the strange
way some men make the�r l�v�ngs.

Th�s shall be my last wr�t�ng. To-morrow morn�ng the hour �s set.
The governor has decl�ned to pardon or repr�eve, desp�te the fact
that the Ant�-Cap�tal-Pun�shment League has ra�sed qu�te a st�r �n
Cal�forn�a. The reporters are gathered l�ke so many buzzards. I have
seen them all. They are queer young fellows, most of them, and
most queer �s �t that they w�ll thus earn bread and butter, cockta�ls
and tobacco, room-rent, and, �f they are marr�ed, shoes and
schoolbooks for the�r ch�ldren, by w�tness�ng the execut�on of
Professor Darrell Stand�ng, and by descr�b�ng for the publ�c how
Professor Darrell Stand�ng d�ed at the end of a rope. Ah, well, they
w�ll be s�cker than I at the end of the affa�r.

As I s�t here and muse on �t all, the footfalls of the death-watch
go�ng up and down outs�de my cage, the man’s susp�c�ous eyes ever
peer�ng �n on me, almost I weary of eternal recurrence. I have l�ved
so many l�ves. I weary of the endless struggle and pa�n and
catastrophe that come to those who s�t �n the h�gh places, tread the
sh�n�ng ways, and wander among the stars.



Almost I hope, when next I re�nhab�t form, that �t shall be that of a
peaceful farmer. There �s my dream-farm. I should l�ke to engage just
for one whole l�fe �n that. Oh, my dream-farm! My alfalfa meadows,
my eff�c�ent Jersey cattle, my upland pastures, my brush-covered
slopes melt�ng �nto t�lled f�elds, wh�le ever h�gher up the slopes my
angora goats eat away brush to t�llage!

There �s a bas�n there, a natural bas�n h�gh up the slopes, w�th a
generous watershed on three s�des. I should l�ke to throw a dam
across the fourth s�de, wh�ch �s surpr�s�ngly narrow. At a paltry pr�ce
of labour I could �mpound twenty m�ll�on gallons of water. For, see:
one great drawback to farm�ng �n Cal�forn�a �s our long dry summer.
Th�s prevents the grow�ng of cover crops, and the sens�t�ve so�l,
naked, a mere surface dust-mulch, has �ts humus burned out of �t by
the sun. Now w�th that dam I could grow three crops a year,
observ�ng due rotat�on, and be able to turn under a wealth of green
manure. . . .

I have just endured a v�s�t from the Warden. I say “endured”
adv�sedly. He �s qu�te d�fferent from the Warden of San Quent�n. He
was very nervous, and perforce I had to enterta�n h�m. Th�s �s h�s f�rst
hang�ng. He told me so. And I, w�th a clumsy attempt at w�t, d�d not
reassure h�m when I expla�ned that �t was also my f�rst hang�ng. He
was unable to laugh. He has a g�rl �n h�gh school, and h�s boy �s a
freshman at Stanford. He has no �ncome outs�de h�s salary, h�s w�fe
�s an �nval�d, and he �s worr�ed �n that he has been rejected by the
l�fe �nsurance doctors as an undes�rable r�sk. Really, the man told me
almost all h�s troubles. Had I not d�plomat�cally term�nated the
�nterv�ew he would st�ll be here tell�ng me the rema�nder of them.

My last two years �n San Quent�n were very gloomy and
depress�ng. Ed Morrell, by one of the w�ldest freaks of chance, was
taken out of sol�tary and made head trusty of the whole pr�son. Th�s
was Al Hutch�ns’ old job, and �t carr�ed a graft of three thousand
dollars a year. To my m�sfortune, Jake Oppenhe�mer, who had rotted



�n sol�tary for so many years, turned sour on the world, on
everyth�ng. For e�ght months he refused to talk even to me.

In pr�son, news w�ll travel. G�ve �t t�me and �t w�ll reach dungeon
and sol�tary cell. It reached me, at last, that Cec�l W�nwood, the poet-
forger, the sn�tcher, the coward, and the stool, was returned for a
fresh forgery. It w�ll be remembered that �t was th�s Cec�l W�nwood
who concocted the fa�ry story that I had changed the plant of the
non-ex�stent dynam�te and who was respons�ble for the f�ve years I
had then spent �n sol�tary.

I dec�ded to k�ll Cec�l W�nwood. You see, Morrell was gone, and
Oppenhe�mer, unt�l the outbreak that f�n�shed h�m, had rema�ned �n
the s�lence. Sol�tary had grown monotonous for me. I had to do
someth�ng. So I remembered back to the t�me when I was Adam
Strang and pat�ently nursed revenge for forty years. What he had
done I could do �f once I locked my hands on Cec�l W�nwood’s throat.

It cannot be expected of me to d�vulge how I came �nto possess�on
of the four needles. They were small cambr�c needles. Emac�ated as
my body was, I had to saw four bars, each �n two places, �n order to
make an aperture through wh�ch I could squ�rm. I d�d �t. I used up
one needle to each bar. Th�s meant two cuts to a bar, and �t took a
month to a cut. Thus I should have been e�ght months �n cutt�ng my
way out. Unfortunately, I broke my last needle on the last bar, and I
had to wa�t three months before I could get another needle. But I got
�t, and I got out.

I regret greatly that I d�d not get Cec�l W�nwood. I had calculated
well on everyth�ng save one th�ng. The certa�n chance to f�nd
W�nwood would be �n the d�n�ng-room at d�nner hour. So I wa�ted
unt�l P�e-Face Jones, the sleepy guard, should be on sh�ft at the
noon hour. At that t�me I was the only �nmate of sol�tary, so that P�e-
Face Jones was qu�ckly snor�ng. I removed my bars, squeezed out,
stole past h�m along the ward, opened the door and was free . . . to a
port�on of the �ns�de of the pr�son.

And here was the one th�ng I had not calculated on—myself. I had
been f�ve years �n sol�tary. I was h�deously weak. I we�ghed e�ghty-
seven pounds. I was half bl�nd. And I was �mmed�ately str�cken w�th
agoraphob�a. I was affr�ghted by spac�ousness. F�ve years �n narrow



walls had unf�tted me for the enormous decl�v�ty of the sta�rway, for
the vast�tude of the pr�son yard.

The descent of that sta�rway I cons�der the most hero�c explo�t I
ever accompl�shed. The yard was deserted. The bl�nd�ng sun blazed
down on �t. Thr�ce I essayed to cross �t. But my senses reeled and I
shrank back to the wall for protect�on. Aga�n, summon�ng all my
courage, I attempted �t. But my poor blear eyes, l�ke a bat’s, startled
me at my shadow on the flagstones. I attempted to avo�d my own
shadow, tr�pped, fell over �t, and l�ke a drown�ng man struggl�ng for
shore crawled back on hands and knees to the wall.

I leaned aga�nst the wall and cr�ed. It was the f�rst t�me �n many
years that I had cr�ed. I remember not�ng, even �n my extrem�ty, the
warmth of the tears on my cheeks and the salt taste when they
reached my l�ps. Then I had a ch�ll, and for a t�me shook as w�th an
ague. Abandon�ng the openness of the yard as too �mposs�ble a feat
for one �n my cond�t�on, st�ll shak�ng w�th the ch�ll, crouch�ng close to
the protect�ng wall, my hands touch�ng �t, I started to sk�rt the yard.

Then �t was, somewhere along, that the guard Thurston esp�ed
me. I saw h�m, d�storted by my bleared eyes, a huge, well-fed
monster, rush�ng upon me w�th �ncred�ble speed out of the remote
d�stance. Poss�bly, at that moment, he was twenty feet away. He
we�ghed one hundred and seventy pounds. The struggle between us
can be eas�ly �mag�ned, but somewhere �n that br�ef struggle �t was
cla�med that I struck h�m on the nose w�th my f�st to such purpose as
to make that organ bleed.

At any rate, be�ng a l�fer, and the penalty �n Cal�forn�a for battery
by a l�fer be�ng death, I was so found gu�lty by a jury wh�ch could not
�gnore the asseverat�ons of the guard Thurston and the rest of the
pr�son hang-dogs that test�f�ed, and I was so sentenced by a judge
who could not �gnore the law as spread pla�nly on the statute book.

I was well pummelled by Thurston, and all the way back up that
prod�g�ous sta�rway I was roundly k�cked, punched, and cuffed by the
horde of trust�es and guards who got �n one another’s way �n the�r
zeal to ass�st h�m. Heavens, �f h�s nose d�d bleed, the probab�l�ty �s
that some of h�s own k�nd were gu�lty of caus�ng �t �n the confus�on of



the scuffle. I shouldn’t care �f I were respons�ble for �t myself, save
that �t �s so p�t�ful a th�ng for wh�ch to hang a man. . . .

I have just had a talk w�th the man on sh�ft of my death-watch. A
l�ttle less than a year ago, Jake Oppenhe�mer occup�ed th�s same
death-cell on the road to the gallows wh�ch I w�ll tread to-morrow.
Th�s man was one of the death-watch on Jake. He �s an old sold�er.
He chews tobacco constantly, and unt�d�ly, for h�s gray beard and
moustache are sta�ned yellow. He �s a w�dower, w�th fourteen l�v�ng
ch�ldren, all marr�ed, and �s the grandfather of th�rty-one l�v�ng
grandch�ldren, and the great-grandfather of four youngl�ngs, all g�rls.
It was l�ke pull�ng teeth to extract such �nformat�on. He �s a queer old
codger, of a low order of �ntell�gence. That �s why, I fancy, he has
l�ved so long and fathered so numerous a progeny. H�s m�nd must
have crystall�zed th�rty years ago. H�s �deas are none of them later
than that v�ntage. He rarely says more than yes and no to me. It �s
not because he �s surly. He has no �deas to utter. I don’t know, when
I l�ve aga�n, but what one �ncarnat�on such as h�s would be a n�ce
vegetat�ve ex�stence �n wh�ch to rest up ere I go star-rov�ng aga�n. . .
.

But to go back. I must take a l�ne �n wh�ch to tell, after I was
hustled and bustled, k�cked and punched, up that terr�ble sta�rway by
Thurston and the rest of the pr�son-dogs, of the �nf�n�te rel�ef of my
narrow cell when I found myself back �n sol�tary. It was all so safe, so
secure. I felt l�ke a lost ch�ld returned home aga�n. I loved those very
walls that I had so hated for f�ve years. All that kept the vastness of
space, l�ke a monster, from pounc�ng upon me were those good
stout walls of m�ne, close to hand on every s�de. Agoraphob�a �s a
terr�ble affl�ct�on. I have had l�ttle opportun�ty to exper�ence �t, but
from that l�ttle I can only conclude that hang�ng �s a far eas�er matter.
. . .

I have just had a hearty laugh. The pr�son doctor, a l�kable chap,
has just been �n to have a yarn w�th me, �nc�dentally to proffer me h�s
good off�ces �n the matter of dope. Of course I decl�ned h�s



propos�t�on to “shoot me” so full of morph�ne through the n�ght that
to-morrow I would not know, when I marched to the gallows, whether
I was “com�ng or go�ng.”

But the laugh. It was just l�ke Jake Oppenhe�mer. I can see the
lean keenness of the man as he strung the reporters w�th h�s
del�berate bull wh�ch they thought �nvoluntary. It seems, h�s last
morn�ng, breakfast f�n�shed, �ncased �n the sh�rt w�thout a collar, that
the reporters, assembled for h�s last word �n h�s cell, asked h�m for
h�s v�ews on cap�tal pun�shment.

—Who says we have more than the sl�ghtest veneer of c�v�l�zat�on
coated over our raw savagery when a group of l�v�ng men can ask
such a quest�on of a man about to d�e and whom they are to see
d�e?

But Jake was ever game. “Gentlemen,” he sa�d, “I hope to l�ve to
see the day when cap�tal pun�shment �s abol�shed.”

I have l�ved many l�ves through the long ages. Man, the �nd�v�dual,
has made no moral progress �n the past ten thousand years. I aff�rm
th�s absolutely. The d�fference between an unbroken colt and the
pat�ent draught-horse �s purely a d�fference of tra�n�ng. Tra�n�ng �s the
only moral d�fference between the man of to-day and the man of ten
thousand years ago. Under h�s th�n sk�n of moral�ty wh�ch he has had
pol�shed onto h�m, he �s the same savage that he was ten thousand
years ago. Moral�ty �s a soc�al fund, an accret�on through the pa�nful
ages. The new-born ch�ld w�ll become a savage unless �t �s tra�ned,
pol�shed, by the abstract moral�ty that has been so long
accumulat�ng.

“Thou shalt not k�ll”—p�ffle! They are go�ng to k�ll me to-morrow
morn�ng. “Thou shalt not k�ll”—p�ffle! In the sh�pyards of all c�v�l�zed
countr�es they are lay�ng to-day the keels of Dreadnoughts and of
Superdreadnoughts. Dear fr�ends, I who am about to d�e, salute you
w�th—“P�ffle!”

I ask you, what f�ner moral�ty �s preached to-day than was
preached by Chr�st, by Buddha, by Socrates and Plato, by Confuc�us
and whoever was the author of the “Mahabharata”? Good Lord, f�fty
thousand years ago, �n our totem-fam�l�es, our women were cleaner,
our fam�ly and group relat�ons more r�g�dly r�ght.



I must say that the moral�ty we pract�sed �n those old days was a
f�ner moral�ty than �s pract�sed to-day. Don’t d�sm�ss th�s thought
hast�ly. Th�nk of our ch�ld labour, of our pol�ce graft and our pol�t�cal
corrupt�on, of our food adulterat�on and of our slavery of the
daughters of the poor. When I was a Son of the Mounta�n and a Son
of the Bull, prost�tut�on had no mean�ng. We were clean, I tell you.
We d�d not dream such depths of deprav�ty. Yea, so are all the lesser
an�mals of to-day clean. It requ�red man, w�th h�s �mag�nat�on, a�ded
by h�s mastery of matter, to �nvent the deadly s�ns. The lesser
an�mals, the other an�mals, are �ncapable of s�n.

I read hast�ly back through the many l�ves of many t�mes and
many places. I have never known cruelty more terr�ble, nor so
terr�ble, as the cruelty of our pr�son system of to-day. I have told you
what I have endured �n the jacket and �n sol�tary �n the f�rst decade of
th�s twent�eth century after Chr�st. In the old days we pun�shed
drast�cally and k�lled qu�ckly. We d�d �t because we so des�red,
because of wh�m, �f you so please. But we were not hypocr�tes. We
d�d not call upon press, and pulp�t, and un�vers�ty to sanct�on us �n
our w�lfulness of savagery. What we wanted to do we went and d�d,
on our legs upstand�ng, and we faced all reproof and censure on our
legs upstand�ng, and d�d not h�de beh�nd the sk�rts of class�cal
econom�sts and bourgeo�s ph�losophers, nor beh�nd the sk�rts of
subs�d�zed preachers, professors, and ed�tors.

Why, goodness me, a hundred years ago, f�fty years ago, f�ve
years ago, �n these Un�ted States, assault and battery was not a c�v�l
cap�tal cr�me. But th�s year, the year of Our Lord 1913, �n the State of
Cal�forn�a, they hanged Jake Oppenhe�mer for such an offence, and
to-morrow, for the c�v�l cap�tal cr�me of punch�ng a man on the nose,
they are go�ng to take me out and hang me. Query: Doesn’t �t requ�re
a long t�me for the ape and the t�ger to d�e when such statutes are
spread on the statute book of Cal�forn�a �n the n�neteen-hundred-
and-th�rteenth year after Chr�st? Lord, Lord, they only cruc�f�ed
Chr�st. They have done far worse to Jake Oppenhe�mer and me. . . .



As Ed Morrell once rapped to me w�th h�s knuckles: “The worst
poss�ble use you can put a man to �s to hang h�m.” No, I have l�ttle
respect for cap�tal pun�shment. Not only �s �t a d�rty game, degrad�ng
to the hang-dogs who personally perpetrate �t for a wage, but �t �s
degrad�ng to the commonwealth that tolerates �t, votes for �t, and
pays the taxes for �ts ma�ntenance. Cap�tal pun�shment �s so s�lly, so
stup�d, so horr�bly unsc�ent�f�c. “To be hanged by the neck unt�l dead”
�s soc�ety’s qua�nt phraseology . . .

Morn�ng �s come—my last morn�ng. I slept l�ke a babe throughout
the n�ght. I slept so peacefully that once the death-watch got a fr�ght.
He thought I had suffocated myself �n my blankets. The poor man’s
alarm was p�t�ful. H�s bread and butter was at stake. Had �t truly been
so, �t would have meant a black mark aga�nst h�m, perhaps
d�scharge and the outlook for an unemployed man �s b�tter just at
present. They tell me that Europe began l�qu�dat�ng two years ago,
and that now the Un�ted States has begun. That means e�ther a
bus�ness cr�s�s or a qu�et pan�c and that the arm�es of the
unemployed w�ll be large next w�nter, the bread-l�nes long. . . .

I have had my breakfast. It seemed a s�lly th�ng to do, but I ate �t
heart�ly. The Warden came w�th a quart of wh�skey. I presented �t to
Murderers Row w�th my compl�ments. The Warden, poor man, �s
afra�d, �f I be not drunk, that I shall make a mess of the funct�on and
cast reflect�on on h�s management . . .

They have put on me the sh�rt w�thout a collar. . .
It seems I am a very �mportant man th�s day. Qu�te a lot of people

are suddenly �nterested �n me. . . .
The doctor has just gone. He has taken my pulse. I asked h�m to.

It �s normal. . . .
I wr�te these random thoughts, and, a sheet at a t�me, they start on

the�r secret way out beyond the walls. . . .
I am the calmest man �n the pr�son. I am l�ke a ch�ld about to start

on a journey. I am eager to be gone, cur�ous for the new places I



shall see. Th�s fear of the lesser death �s r�d�culous to one who has
gone �nto the dark so often and l�ved aga�n. . . .

The Warden w�th a quart of champagne. I have d�spatched �t down
Murderers Row. Queer, �sn’t �t, that I am so cons�dered th�s last day.
It must be that these men who are to k�ll me are themselves afra�d of
death. To quote Jake Oppenhe�mer: I, who am about to d�e, must
seem to them someth�ng God-awful. . . .

Ed Morrell has just sent word �n to me. They tell me he has paced
up and down all n�ght outs�de the pr�son wall. Be�ng an ex-conv�ct,
they have red-taped h�m out of see�ng me to say good-bye.
Savages? I don’t know. Poss�bly just ch�ldren. I’ll wager most of them
w�ll be afra�d to be alone �n the dark to-n�ght after stretch�ng my neck.

But Ed Morrell’s message: “My hand �s �n yours, old pal. I know
you’ll sw�ng off game.” . . .

The reporters have just left. I’ll see them next, and last t�me, from
the scaffold, ere the hangman h�des my face �n the black cap. They
w�ll be look�ng cur�ously s�ck. Queer young fellows. Some show that
they have been dr�nk�ng. Two or three look s�ck w�th foreknowledge
of what they have to w�tness. It seems eas�er to be hanged than to
look on. . . .

My last l�nes. It seems I am delay�ng the process�on. My cell �s
qu�te crowded w�th off�c�als and d�gn�tar�es. They are all nervous.
They want �t over. W�thout a doubt, some of them have d�nner
engagements. I am really offend�ng them by wr�t�ng these few words.
The pr�est has aga�n preferred h�s request to be w�th me to the end.
The poor man—why should I deny h�m that solace? I have
consented, and he now appears qu�te cheerful. Such small th�ngs
make some men happy! I could stop and laugh for a hearty f�ve
m�nutes, �f they were not �n such a hurry.



Here I close. I can only repeat myself. There �s no death. L�fe �s
sp�r�t, and sp�r�t cannot d�e. Only the flesh d�es and passes, ever a-
crawl w�th the chem�c ferment that �nforms �t, ever plast�c, ever
crystall�z�ng, only to melt �nto the flux and to crystall�ze �nto fresh and
d�verse forms that are ephemeral and that melt back �nto the flux.
Sp�r�t alone endures and cont�nues to bu�ld upon �tself through
success�ve and endless �ncarnat�ons as �t works upward toward the
l�ght. What shall I be when I l�ve aga�n? I wonder. I wonder. . . .
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